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On the clock
Locals get ready as Super
. Bowl moves north
BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFf WRITER

As the Snper Bowl plays
out today in Jacksonville,
some Canton and
Plymouth business people
are already getting
pumped for the Detroit
Super Bowl one year
away.
"I think for our retail
business and restaurants
and hotels they'll definitely see some impact; I'm
sure it will be all good;'
said Dianne Cojei, president of the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.
Fran Toney, Plymouth
Community Chamber of
Commerce executive
director, first contacted
the host committee a year
ago. "One of tbe things

they discussed was moving the days of the ice
spectacnlar;' she said.
But this likely wou't
happen.
"They have their own
Winter Blast;' Toney said,
adding the busiuess community expects a windfall
of hotel, restaurant and
bed-and-breakfast
business. '"We've got a beautiful boutique hotel, The
Inn at St. John's, we've got
the Hilton, the Comfort
Inn and Red RoofInn
and beautiful bed and
breakfasts."
Ta'WnyaJohnson, director of sales for St. John's
Golf and Conference
Center, said, "We anticipate absolutely being sold
out for the Super Bowl
PLEASE SEE SUPER, A5

PHOTOS BY HEATHfR ROUSSEAU

During Bentley Elementary's Festival of Cultures at the Village Theater Tuesday night, students read each number in a Chinese language.

A Canton 'Festival of Cultures'
BenUey students celebrate
diversity, wow huge crowd
ed at the school.
"I had one older person come
to me and say 'I've never
learned as much about so many
cultures in all my life as I have
in one day;" said Mina Jaura, a
uative ofIndia, cultural awareness trainer and parent who
helped found the event.
"In Iudia, there is an annnal
day when parents come to
school shows, dances and per-

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAWWRlTER

he Bentley Elementary
School Festival of
Cultures has become so
popular it's grown from a oneday celebratiou to two days.
The ethuic dance portion of
the fourth annual festival was
celebrated Tuesday at the
Cherry Hill Village Theater four days after a food fair and
cultural exhibits were present-

T
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Locals split on
Bush proposal
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Students perform an Indian 'Bollywood' movie dance, following the
tradition set in India's movie musicals style, during the Festival of
Cultures Tuesday night.

As President George W.
Bush travels the country
explaining the benefits of
his plan to overhaul a
financially troubled Social
Security system, reaction
to the establishment of
private accounts to build a
nest egg for the future is
mixed.
In his Sate of the Union
address Monday night,
. Bush warned the nation
the current Social Security
system will begin running
a deficit in 2018.
Bush's plan includes

reducing the amount of
benefits beiug paid out by
allowing those under age
55 to put some of the
money they currently pay
into Social Security into
personal retirement
accounts, much like an
IRA, to keep the federal
retirement system from
going broke.
"I like the idea ofhaviug
an account that's your
own and will grow in
investments," said
Charlene Berry, 58, who
resides in Plymouth.
"And, in the plan, you can
leave the money to your
PlEASE SEE SOCIAL SECURITY, A4

Husband/wife dentists help patients feel no fear
BY HEATHER NEEOHAM
STAff WRITER

Eliminating the traditional dentist office look, feel and even the
tell-tale antiseptic smell was the
goal ofDrs. Nader and Rima Bozzi,
a husband/wife team who opened
Contemporary Dentistry on ,
Sheldon at Ford.
With anarchitect's help, they
spent niue months transfurming
the former Michigan National
Bank branch building into
Contemporary Dentistry &
Implantology, which opened on
Jan. 10. The office replaces a former
office located at Ford and Haggerty.
They also operate a dentist office in
Dearborn.
Nader Bazzi said he wants
patients to be comfortable,. whether
they are sitting in the waiting room,
getting braces tightened or having
an impacted wisdom tooth extracted.
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He said he wants the experience
to start as soon as patients walk
through the doors. The office features plenty of natural light that
floods through the windows, comfortable overstuffed couches, and
neutral decor.
"The first thing is the first
impression," Bazzi said. "If you look
at the office, we give a nice, warm
feeling to the entrance. I wanted to
'take away the feel of a blah waiting
area."
Once inside one of the office'sfive

examination rooms, patients can
watch high-definition 'IVs as they
recline in ergonomic chairs. Dental
tools and even X-ray equipment is
kept out of patients' view.
Each room in the building allows
natural light in through opaque
glass, and the sedation room for
oral surgery has decorative etched
glass for increased patieut privacy.
Bazzi said he feels the attention
to detail at Contemporary Dentistry
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makes a difference with patients.
"It takes out all the trauma of
going to the dentist," he said. "I see
a lot of phobic patients."
Even the sense of smell wasn't
ignored by the Bazzis when
attempting to create a patientfriendly dentist office.
"Patients don't like the smell of a
dentist office; he said.
To remedy that problem, an air
freshener system pumps a fuint
sceut of vaui1la into the air, eradicating the antiseptic smell.
The patient-friendly atmosphere
doesn't end with tactile or aesthetic
senses. Convenience also comes
into play, which will particularly
benefit patients getting braces or

crowns.
A digital scanner creates a 3-D
photo of teeth and sends the data to
the milling machine, which creates
the crowns on the premises. The
old method was to get a plaster cast
made of the tooth, then send the

cast to a lab to make the crowns,

Bazzisaid.
All tooth information is saved
electronically, so that patients needing replacement crowns can get
them in one visit, he added.
The Bazzis met in 1998 while
attending dental school at the
University of Detroit-Mercy and
married in1999. They've been colleagues ever since. He specializes in
oral surgery and implants, she in
orthodontics and cosmetic procedures.
They've lived in Canton since
1999 and have had two children.
Their most recent child, a sou, was
born very recently.
Working in the same profession
has its benefits for the Bazzis. There
is a certain camaraderie - whether
they talk about bad or good days at
work
"It's actually great," Rima Bazzi
said. "He'll know exactly what fm
talking about:'

BILL BRESLER
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canton residents Rima and Nader Bazzi have opened a dental
practice in the old Michigan National Bank offices at Ford and
Sheldon Roads.

Coming Thursday in Filter
Whatever, Cupid
Valentine's Day is on
the way and you're a
single girl - your guide
to doing it solo.

AZ
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Chinese New Year

through mid-February, with
several varieties of cookies
available. Part of the proceeds
from the cooki~ sales go to
help each trwptQ help'with
progranis and other activities.
In addition each troop is
scheduling Cookie Booths
throughout the area, and they
will run from Feb. 19 through
March 20. Call Ann-Marie at
(734) 971-8800, Ext. 225, to
find a location and time that is
convenient.

Celebrate the Chinese New
Year at the Canton Public
Library on Thnrsday, February

17. This year the annnal event
featnres traditional clothing
from ancient China through
modern times. A collection of
traditional outfits worn by
princesses and kings of the Qjn
Dynasty will be modeled and
local dancers will perform an
interpretation of various forms
of dress. The show begins at
7:00 p.m. with a 15-minute
intennission for refreshments.
Registration begins on
February 10 by calling (734)
397-0999 or in person at the
library. Last year the library's
Chinese New Year program
filled quickly, so you will want
to register early.
This program is part of the
library's Connect With Your
Neighbors series sponsored by
the Friends of the Canton
Public Library. These free
informative programs highlight the diverse cultures found
in Canton.
The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 South Canton
Center Road.

Euchre,anybody?
The Exchange Club of
Canton will hold its second
anUu.al Eu.chre Tournament on
Saturday, Feb. 19 at Summit on
the Park, 4600 Summit
Parkway.
Proceeds from the event will
benefit local scholarships and
the prevention of chUd abuse.
There will be door prizes, a
silent auction, raffies and
more. There will also be championship prizes for the top
three players.
Tickets for the event, which
runs from 4-10 p.m., are $50,
which includes food and an
open bar. For more information, call Richard Piwko at
'(734) 981-1149, Jon LaFever at
(734) 394-5482, or David
Loveland at (734) 207-8943.

.Local Girl Scout troops will
be selling their annual goodies
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Job search specialist Doug
Mallory speaks at the Our
Lady of Good Counsel Career
Networking Group at 7 p.m.
_ Monday, Feb. 7 at OLGC.
Mallory will speak on, "The
Science of Job-Search
Networking:'
Manager ofLDS
Employment Resources,
Mallory coordinates the activities of more than 500 volunteers in six states and eastern
Canada. For two years, he was
president of the Association of
Job Search Trainers, an international organization linking
job-search industry professionals from the U.S., Canada and
Europe.
Admission to the talk is free,
and the public is invited.
OLGC is located at 47650 N.
Territorial. For information or .
directions, call Ed Walton,
(734) 634-2245 or the'church
office, (734) 453-0326.

essary.

PCApreview night
Plymouth Christian
~em!.~llb~hm~~a~~
cial evening for 'parents of
prospective studellts to eorne
learn about what the school
has to offer. The event will take
place at 7 p.m. on Monday
February 7.
PCA, which is located at
43065 Joy Road just south of
Calvary Baptist Church in
Canton, is a nondenominational Christian school serving students in preschool through
12th grade. The school offers a
college preparatory program,
athletics, and fine arts.
Historically, 99 perCent of its
graduates attend college.
For more information about
the event, call (734) 459-3505,
or visit www.plymouthchrlstian.org.

Pioneer Mystery Zone

Bronze-winning Troop
Lasl monlb, Junior Girl Seoul Troop 1599 were presented wilh Iheir
Bronze Award, Ihe bighesl achievemenl possible for junior Girl Seoul
Iroops. Tbe girls earned Ihe award for belping rebuild an edging
surrounding a family plol al Kinyon Cemelery. Tbey also belped reslore
headslones Ibal bad been deslroyed or buried over lime. Piclured, from
left, are Susan Quenga, Kalelyn Hannivan, Calberine Quenga, Failb Vowler,
program coordinalor Greg King, Jordan Ricbler, Kelsey Heller, Shelley
Heller, and Elizabelb Fosler. Alilbe girls are sixlb-graders al Easl Middle
Scbool.
Zone until there is enough to
begin refurbishing the stage.

Consumer Expo

LaJoy visit

CINEMA

MatInees U16pm

www.hometoWnlffe.eom

. .Eighth-grade students at
The Canton Chamber of
Pioneer Middle School host
Commerce is looking for busithe second-annual Mystery
, nesses to participate in the
Zone Thursday; Feb. 10.
twice-annual Consumer Expo
This dessert theater will
(formerly known as the
showcase the acting, dancing,
Business Expo), to take place
singing and writing talents of
Feb. 24 at the Summit on the
the Pioneer eighth-graders. In
Park.
additiou to being a culminatThe Expo will featnre nearly
ing activity for their mystery
50 local businesses that will
unit, students hope to raise
demonstrate their products
money to refurbish Pioueer's
and services to each other and
30-year-old stage.
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, Rto the general public. The
Tickets can be purchased in
can~,
will meet with resievent is a great way to let the
advance for $8 at Pioneer
den of his district on
community know what your
Middle School. A silent aucMond ¥, Feb. 14, at Van Buren
business offers, as well as a
Township Hall, which is locat- , tion featuring donations from
great opportnnity to network.
local businesses and parents
ed at 464251Yler Road. He
Businesses are invited to parwill also be held.
will be there from 3:30-5 p.m.
ticipate by renting booth
The Educational Excellence
LaJoy will discuss state govspace.
Foundation will handle the
ernment concerns and other
For more information and
money raised from the Mystery
issues. No appointment is nec-

Girl Scout cookies

DAILY
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applications for booth space,
call.the Chamber at (734) 4534040.

Lincoln bash

Radio birthday

Patrons get a chance to celebrate President Lincoln's
birthday at the Plymouth
Historical Museum from 7-10
p.m. Friday, Feb. 12.
, The night will feature a
"Strolling Dinner" where visi ..
tors will meet with living historians in period costumes; wine
tasting by BellaVino's of
Plymouth; period music with
special performances by Leroy
Hyter, a Frederick Douglas historian and musician who has
put Douglas' words to music.
Tickets cost $35, of which
$25 is tax deductible. For more
information, e...mail director@plymouthhistory.orgor
call (734) 455-8940.

WSDP 88.1-FM celebrates
the past with a return to days
gone by for Retro Day
Saturday, Feb. 12.
In celebration of the station's
33rd birthday, WSDP will tnrn
the airwaves over to station
alumni. For the second
straight year, former staff
members will play music that
was popular when they were
students. WSDP will also air
sound clips from throughout
the station's history.
The station's Web site,
www.881TheEscape.com. has
more details and a list of the
participants.

Career networking
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COMPETITIVE PROGRAMS AND A
RATE MATCH GUARANTEE*

CANTON

Take the time to learn what's available - from traditional fixed or adjustable rate mortgages

LITTLE LEAGQE

to construction and credit repair loans. With so many mortgage options, Community
Financial can tailor a loan to fit your needs. Plus, with our Rate Match Guarantee* on
purchases and new construction, mortgages have never been easier.

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR
I
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NO~COST, NO~OBLIGATION
Call or stop in for a no-cost
Mortgage f,nalysis and
receive our ceramic mug
complete with a packet of
gourmet coffee,

MORTGAGE ANALYSIS.

.---COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
MORTGAGE

SERVICES

SPRING REGISTRATION ---,

DATE: SATURDAY FEBRUARY 19th at VICTORY PARK
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER in the DIAMONDS
RESTAURANT FROM 1:00pm TO 5:00pm

Limit one per household,

~---~-----------~
, subject to availabIlity.
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LEAGUE IS OPEN TO ALL THE PLYMOUTH CANTON
•

RESIDENCE'S & PCCS DISTRICT STUDENTS
Proof of residency and
have a birth certificate 10 register
Leagues Available:

Minor League 7-10
Junior League 13-14

MajorLeague 11-12
Senior League15-16

For more information on Canton Little League
www.cantonlittleleague.net or
cantonlittleleague@wowway.com
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God, family,
friends key
to 'success
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFr wmTER

Christopher Schendel of
Plymouth is one thankful
youngman.
"Definitely thank God
above all," he said during the
Growth Works recognition
dinner Thursday. Schendel
also thanked his parents and
his friends "for supporting all
my crazy ideas."
He was among people lauded at St. John's Golf and
Conference Center. Denise
Smith, Chemical Dependency
supervisor, said he's been with
Growth Works a year.
"That in itself is a miracle."
Smith cited his improved
grades and home life, along
with no legal troubles, as
gains.
"He values that he lives
today," she said of Schendel, a
car enthusiast.
Another Plymouth youth,
Christina McBride, was hailed
for finishing the Youth
Assistance Program last year.
Her perseverance was noted,
along with completion of a
job skills course and
improved schoolwork.
. "Is)l't that why we do the
t9it1gs we do?" Executive
Director Dale Yagiela said.
The staff and board of Growth
Works make so much possible, Yagiela said.
Another honoree, Joseph
Orban, director of the
Tinkham Alternative
Education Center hi.
Westland; was praised for his
commitment to students.
"It's really easy to be
involved with a group like
Growth Works," Orban told
the more than 200 people.
Also lauded for progress
aRd efforts in recovery were
Ian'Bojanic of Grosse Pointe
Park and his parents, Tony
and Corrine. Stephen Harper,
board president, noted how
the agency has grown in his
more than 20 years of service.
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Growth Works lauds youth accomplishments
Young people who have
turned their lives around
were recognized Thursday,
Feb. 3, at the Growth Works
recognition dinner at St.
John's Golf and Conference
Center in Plymouth
Township.
Youth nominated for
recognition awards for
achievements in the past
year include Carl Hightow
and Lance Reid of Inkster,
Christina McBride and
Christopher Schendel of
Plymouth, Emily Hipple of
Dearborn, Amelia Casillas of
Dearborn Heights, John
NardiofBelle~lleand
Christina Smith of Westland.
April Fulks and Drew Fox
of Garden City, Michael
Kantz of Redford, Mike
Wendling, Christopher Allen
and Justin Knoll of Westland
are the first group of young
people who have earned
their GED through Growth
Works' partnership
with
Schoolcraft College and
been successful in initial
college efforts.
Other students receiving
awards during the 16th
annual event for outstanding efforts at Schoolcraft
College include Edward
Butler of Inkster, Alexandra
'Mitchie of Westland and
Lance Reid. Growth Works
aiso acknowledged Christa
Cipparone and Dr. Deborah
Daiek of Schoolcraft for
their dedication and support of Growth Works students.

OVERCOMING
"Tonight, we are seeing
young people, with the help
of our staff and providers,
overcome significant obstacles, developing skills needed to participate in a knowledge-based economy and
developing a sense of hopefulness about themselves,"
said Dale Yagiela, Growth
Works executive director.
He said often too much
emphasis is placed on labeling students as having men-

cents and helping parents'
and adolescents address
behavior. Youth Assistance,
operates in four locations
.
in nine communities
of
western Wayne County and .
is based i.n Canton.

HELPING TEENS

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The annual Growth Works recognition dinner Thur~day night at 51. John's Golf & Conference Center dre~ an
appreciative crowd of family and friends. Dale Yag1ela, executive director, is in the foreground.

tal health problems in the
juvenile justice system.
"Most of their problems
are due to drug use and the
impact drug use has on the
quality of their family life,
involvement in education
and sets them up for delinquent acti~ty," Yagiela said.
"Stop the drug use, connect
them with pro-social activities and kids can change
their lives."
Growth Works is a nonprofit youth sernces
agency active in western
Wayne County. Award
recipients have been
involved in at least one of
the GWI core programs
during the year, including
Youth Assistance, Chemical
Dependency, School-Based
and Care Management
services. Youth recognized
have made significant
gains in addressing delin-

community
members Ray
and Michele Schmidt/of
Livonia were chos~m for
recognition
awards for
work aimed at improving
young people's lives.
Youth Assistance is an
arly intervention
program
aI ed at identi1Ying at-risk.
beh ,ior among adoles-

quencyandlo
ependency
issues and have
in school, emplo
into "dulthood.
Jamie Fornwalt, of
Wolverine Human Servl
s
in Livonia, Joseph Orban
ofWestlimd,ofWayneWestland's Tinkham
Alternative
Education,
and

Chemical Dependency
Services provides drug
treatmel\t for adolescents
in Plymouth and Grosse
Pointe. It is :the longest
running intensive outpa'.
tient drug treatment
program for young peaple in "
Michigan. Recently, an
",
adult component has been, ,
added for people referred '
by the 35th District Court" ',.
Family Independence
"
Agency and Pllrents from
Growth Wurks' Western
Wayne Care Management
Organization.
.
WWCMO is one of five
care'management
systems
funded by Wayne County to
aid delinquent youth con~cted of felonies by the
juvenile division of the
Third Judicial Circuit
"
Court. It serves more than.:
300 YOl!th a year.
School-Based programs
provide in"s~hool ~uspen- .~c
sian rootnsi tfuancy officers>;.;'
and school sol'ial workers fot-:;'
Inkster lilld South Redford \:
schools, .along with other
services such as mentoring,
summer programs, college
tours and drug treatment
groups.
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SOCIAL SECURITY
FROM PAGE Al
children, It's money yon
worked for."
Berry's stance may not be too
unpredictable.
She recently
attended the Bush's inangural
ceremonies in Washington,
D.C., and was chosen as a 2004
Ronald Reagan Republican
Gold Medal award winner.
"It's not a tax-and-spend policy, and President Bush is
telling the Democrats we can't
survive on tax and spend anymore;' Berry said. "I hope people wake up."
On the oth~r side ofthe coin
is Jerry Vassel of Canton
Township, an entrepreneur
who owns Main Street
Catering. Vassel, at age 59,
wouldn't be affected by any
change in Social Security, but
he sees big problems in changing the current system.

"Knowing people in general
- any more than we did when
we were younger - they won't
put money away and we'll have
a whole class of people that
will be on the short side of
retirement income," said
Vassel. "Are young people
going to put money away
instead of going out this weekend?"
In part, Vassel blames the
federal government for putting
the Social Security system in
jeopardy by borrowing from
the fund to pay other federal

bills.
"The Social Security system
was never meant to be
touched," he said. "If they had
left it alone it wouldn't be
going broke:'
Ben Pohl, 17, of Canton
Township doesn't believe
Social Security will be there for
his future, so he's not afraid of
the proposed change by Bush.
"I'm going to end up with no
Social Security and the adults

have to realize that;' said Pohl.
"I'm not afraid of putting my
money in.the market:'
From his Plymouth office,
CPA Fred Grant said the argument to change Social Security
has been ongoing since the
John F. Kennedyadministration.
"The real problem is that
President Bush wants the private accounts to be run by the
federal goverrnnent;' said
Grant. "From an accounting
standpoint, that makes me
nervous. The government has
proven it can't effectively run
Social Security."
Grant said the current system of a guaranteed income
might not be a bad idea, especially if you live long.
"The real risk is ifrou live a
long time," he said. If you
were to die at 68, there's no
risk. But, if you live to be 100,
there is no guaranteed income:'
/

tbruscato@oe.homeco~m.net (734) 459-2700

FOR THE RECORD

I

DEATHS
C
Mary E. Cartier, 66, of Pontiac,
died Jan. 28.
D
Donald R. Deno, 86, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 25.
E
Myrtle E. Eicholtz, 79, died Feb. 2.
Hilda R. Ellenheimer, 86, of
8100mfield Hills, died Feb. 1.
H
Edna Hall, 68, of Westland, died
Jan. 31.
Josephine N. Helzerman, 75, of
Rochester, died Jan. 29.
K
Robert M. King, 79, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan, 30.
M
Donald Leo Miller, of Livonia, died
Feb. 1.
Anna L. Muellner, 98, of Rochester
Hills, died Jan. 28.
N
Jean A. Nunnelley, 79, of Traverse
City, formerly of 8irmingham, died
Jan. 27.

o

Margaret Mary O'Cennor, 76, died
Feb. 1.

P
Robert E. Parr, 59, of Rose City,
died Jan. 30.

For the Record appears in
every
edition of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can
be found inside today's
Community Life section in
Passages on page C5.

R
Sandra J. (Sandy) Rosaen, died
Feb. 4.

5
Pauline M. Smith, 84, died Feb. 2.
Margaret 8ank Stanford, 84, formerly of Bloomfield Township, died
Jan. 30.
Edward John Surmacz, of Livonia,
died Feb. 1.
W
Robert James Walters, 23, formerly of Rochester Hills, died Jan. 30.

Road rage
spills over to
restaurant
A 17-year-old boy threw a cup
of scalding water on a 68-yearold man's face last week, following an argument in a parking
lot.
Canton police got a call on the
incident at 2:16 p.m. According
to the police report, the incident
opened when the 17-year-old
Romulus youth complained to
the 68-year-old Canton man
about his vehicle blocking his
exit from the Tim Horton's
restaurant lot on Ford Road.
The 17-year old eventually spit
in the older man's face. The man
exited his truck and chased the
youth, who ran inside the Tim
Horton's where he worked.
"When the older man continued to pursue him, the youth
filled a cup with boiling water
and threw it at his pursuer.

"I

I

Police, who arrived on the scene,
said the side of the older man's
face was red and his shirt wet.
There were no arrests, but
police are reviewing the case.
" I
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SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road • Canton. Located at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900

Open Mon.-Sat. 9am-10pm; Sun. lOam-6pm • richardsonsphannacy.com

Olnton's Most Tftlsted ~q'

~D,1hJ.

YOUI' ti.
thetl*: of~e
ewi'~!

At Richardson's, we can make any
medicine satisfy the palate of the most
finicky child with our medicatiou flavoring
system. That means the medicine goes
down easier, and makes your day simpler.

$(1-

INTRODUCING

ON$

"

1

\
f

J

TODDLER FEELING TERRI
ADOLESCENT ACTING UNl
WE'VE BEEN THERE. IF YOU'l>
LIKE TO TALK TO SOMEONE
UNDERSTANDS AND

ADVICE, CAlL US.

PRE'SCRIPTION DISCOUNT CARD

,.

with Richardson's New Prescription Card You Can

• SAVE ON CASH PRESCRIPTIONS
(Including Birth Control Pills)

• SAVE ON INSULIN
SAVE WITH PRICES COMPETITIVE
To WAREHOUSE CLUBS
COMPARE RICHARDSON'S PRESCRIPTION
CARD & SAVE

.,
PEDIATRICS
If you want a relationship with someone who will really care for your
children, you'll find it at IHA. We'll make you and your child feel
comfortabte, included, and cared for. From newborn to teen, chtomc
conditioo to common cold, IHA doctors offer a full range of services.And
our physicians and nurse practitioners are associared with St. Joe's, V-M,
and Chelsea Cornrnwlity Hospital. So call us. We'd like to meet your kids.
Pediatrics • Internal Medicine • ObstetricslGyneoology • Family Medicine
Chelsea Pe<Uatric Center
Chelsea (734) 475-9175
Child Health A..oci ....
Ann At""r (734) 971-9344
Plymouth (734) 455-4600

. ..
,

IHA ~

Pediatrics

Brighton (810) 844-m4
Pediatric HealthcareAssncia1es
,,,,nton (734) 398-7899
Ypsilanti (734) 434-3000 ,

,..
IRA_
IHACores
www.ihacares.com

Primary Pediatrics
Ann Atbor (734) 769-3896

:

;
. www.homelownllJB.com
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Schoof officialsr,local cl'erks still figuring out election procedures
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
STAfrWRITER

Local school districts are
still trying to iron out the
details involved'in complying
with a new state elections
law.
To comply with the law, districts mnst hold elections in
four specific months of any
calendaryear-February,
May, Augnst, and November.
School board elections traditionally were held in June.
In addition, individual .
municipal clerks offices must
run the elections, or the burden falls upon the county
clerk's office.
The Van Buren school dis-

SUPER
FROM PAGE Al
and most (Metro) hotels antici.pate being sold out for four
days around the Super Bowl."
Johnson said construction of
The Inn at St. John's will be finished in December. The facility
will have TI8 rooms and 26'
executive suites. She said the
St. John's ballroom should also
draw Super Bowl business,
Toney said she'll be talking
with the Detroit Super Bowl

trIct, which mainly 'includes
Van Buren To~ship
and
Belleville but also includes
some students from Canton
Township, Westland,
Ypsilanti Township and
Sumpter Township, is one of
many school districts having
to deal with multiple mnnicipal governmental entities.
Canton clerk Terry Bennett
has presented contracts to the
school districts drawing students from Canton Township,
which include PlymouthCanton, Wayne-Westland,
and Van Buren. School districts can either agree to pay
the costs, or the municipality
will "opt out," letting the burden fall to the county clerk.

Bennett said Canton has
opted out of handling elections for Van Buren and
Wayne-Westland, but will
handle elections for
Plymouth-Canton,
because
the school district agreed to
pay all the costs associated
with elections.

host committee executive director right after the Super Bowl
on Sunday. "We want to get a
piece of that pie."
Colin Campbell, sales manager of wood and laminate flooring firm Pergo Inc. and Canton
resident, is one of a handful of
local business people serving as
"Super Captains" for the
Detroit Super Bowl XL Host
Committee. Members of the
committee are in Jacksonville
this week to observe and learn
how to put on the wide range

of Super Bowl-related
and services.

WAYNE-WESTLAND
Wayne-Westland's school
elections will become the
responsibility of the Westland
city clerk's office. Westland
City Clerk Eileen DeHart has
said Westland wonld run
school elections for the school
district, including the three
precincts from Canton.
Van Buren Township deputy

events

TAKING NOTES
"They're taking notes and
getting ready;' Campbell said.
But he and other super captains are also getting busy.
Each one is charged with identiJYing 50 volunteers who can
commit to 2 to 4-houT shifts
during Super Bowl week, to
perform a range of tasks from greeting visitors at Metro
Airport to staffing the NI;L

clerk Kathy Cline said that
Van Buren Township will be
receiving school board petitions for Wayne County.
The petitions may be
dropped off at the township
offices, located on 46425
lYler, between Quirk and
Belleville Roads. Petitioners
must either obtain between 45
and 100 signatures, or pay a
$100 filing fee by Thesday,
Feb. 8. There is one open seat.
A Wayne County elections
official, who would not give
her name, said that the county
would be coordinating Van
Buren's election duties- in conjunction with any of the relevant municipalities.
Like many other school

EXl?erience interactive exhibit,
which travels to each Super
Bowl city. They will also provide inf6nnation on restaurants.
So far, Campbell has rounded up 10 volunteers. They
attend monthly training sessions; the next is scheduled for
Wednesday, Feb. 16.
The Detroit host committee
is seeking 8,000 volunteers
from the Metro area.
"We're going to try and
organize a group of volunteers

administrators
and municipal
clerks, Van Buren Public
Schools Superintendent
Pete
Lazaroff is unhappy with the
new state law.
"The law was hastily put
together With little forethought;' Lazaroff said.
"The ramifications are additional costs to the districts."
The reasoning behind the
law was to prevent lowturnout "stealth" elections,
held during times when peopIe tend to be out of town.
"I've never seen a bond
election yet that wasn't well
publicized to the community,"
Lazaroff said.
Van Buren's most recent
bond election, which failed,

from the chamber;' Campbell
said.
Campbell first e-mailed the
Detroit Super Bowl XL Host
Committee a year ago, to ask
about participating.
"I was interested in getting
involved to show Detroit in its
'best light;' he said.
To volunteer, call (734) 8442355 or go to the Detroit host
committee Web site at
http://sbxl.org.

was Sept. 28, 2004 and would
have allowed the building of a
new high school, among other
things. There are plans to
come back with another bond
proposal at a later date.
Bond elections, in addition,
typically draw more voters to
the polls because of the pocketbook impact, he added,
"I've never seen a bond
election (turnout) that was
abnormally low," Lazaroff
said.
Van Buren and Wayne
Westland will be holding
. their school board elections in
the May time frame allowed
by state law - which is May
10, the first Tuesday after the
first Monday.

The Detroit host committee
is seeking $.000 volunteers
from the Metro area for the
super Bowl next year. Tovolunteer, call U34) 844-2355.
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Canton student produces
winning fountain design
BY TONY BRUSCATD
STAff WRITER

The Plymouth Community
Youth Commission may be
young in age, but their style is
more old-school when it comes
to replacing the landmark
fountain in Plymouth's Kellogg
Park.
The youth commission is
moving forward with plans to
raise tens of thousands of dollars for a traditional-looking
fountain in Kellogg Park after
selecting a winner in its design
contest.
"We had a fairly limited
selection, but they were good
entries;' said Christine
Garland, 16, of Plymouth, who
is PCYC secretary. "Actually, we
combined more than one
design to come up with our
idea for a new fountain."
The winning entry came
from II-year-old Marina
Zabowski of Canton Township,
a sixth-grader at Pioneer
Middle School, who said she
was saddened when the old
fountain fell and smashed into
pieces while it was being
anchored in May,
""We drove by when it broke
and were sad about it being
broken," said Zabowski ..
"I know that Plymouth is an
older community, so I didn't
want something too modem;'
she said. "I pretty much made
up an old-fashioned desigiJ..
Plymouth is a really cool community, and I knew it would be
something that will be there
for a while."
Zabowski received $50 in
Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce gift certificates for
her winning entry.
Zabowski's design is similar
to the fountain that was donated to the city by Calvin and
Charlotte Perry and dedicated
in May 1998. Her idea is being
combiued with an entry that '
was taken off the Internet and
sent anonymously to the
PCYC.

"We want to have something
that's affordable and easy to
maintain;' said Garland. "The
more elaborate it is, the harder
it will be to keep it in good
condition.
"We tried to come up with
something that was simple,
but elegant enough to take pictures in front of," she said.
"Something that would match
with Plymouth. A more modern design wouldn't have been
appropriate."
Garlmid said the design the
youth commission envisions
will have only one bowl, with
water that shoots inward, with
possibly a mosaic tile design or
the City of Homes emblem.
'We were also thinking
about a design that would prevent kids from getting into the
fountain," added Garland.
. Plymouth city commissioner
Michele Potter mentors the
youth commission, and said
the younger cOmmissioners
have stepped up to the challenge of replacing a city landmark.
"It's exciting to watch," said
Potter. "They're very enthusiastic, and have some creative
thoughts and ideas, They feed
off one another with their creativity."
Garland said the next step
will be to determine if their
idea can be constructed, and
then move ahead to fund raising.
"We're taking the two
designs to a company that
makes fonntains to see if it's
possible to do," Garland said.
"Then we'll have to look at
costs.
"We have some places that
want to donate money, and
we'll be looking at school
organizations and councils to
help with fund raising;' she
said. "Our goal is to do it mostly with efforts from kids."

A new beginning without
starting allover:

..

Soon, you'll be able to' say hello to the new Charter

One.

It will be the same bank you've known all along, only a little
diFFerent. Dedicated,
pleasant

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

more than ever, to making banking as

as possible For you. So get ready to visit us. Our

supermarket branches will still be open seven days a week. Or give us a call. Our phone bank will stay open

24

hours a day. We promise to treat you with respect. Like a person, not just a customer, At the new Charter One.

I.

Charter One
Not your typical bank~

$349**
36 Months
CD Player, Power Moonroof,
Power Seals, Homellnk Universal
Transmitter System, Heated
& Ventilated front seats, Driver

seat memory settings, Wood
& leather

,"

shift knob.

$349**
36 Months
CD Plover: Power Moonroof,
Power Seals. Homellnk
Universal

Transmitter

System,

Heated front seats. DrIver seat
memory settings, WOod &
leather

shift knob.
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Long-forgotten autobiography 'Watkins lo'ses political battle, ~~
reveals two amazing stories
but he raised honest concerns
,1

T

his is the story of one of black history's
amazing unknown pioneers, a slave boy

who, against all odds, 'rose to become the
foremost black classical scholar, a major'voice
in'the debate over the future of black America
and, finally, president of Wilberforce
University.

William Scarborough was witness to
some of the greatest moments of his
time.

_____

T
1

Americans should be content to learn indus-

not what we could be and we're not what we

trial arts and not worry about cultivating the
life of the mind.
And William Scarborough was witness to
.some of the greatest moments of his time. He
was a 12-year-old boy in Atlanta when the city
was sacked by William Tecumseh Sherman
(when blacks were allowed to do some looting; he tellingly went after~e says, "pencils,

are going to be. But at least we're uot what we
Jack Lessenberry is editorial vice president of
HomeTown Communications, He can be reached by
phone at (248) 901'2561 or by e.mail at
jlessenberry@homecomm,net

Doctor Nagler's

Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5-10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH
$199" Enrollment $65/Week

734.422.8040
..

• 61njections

• Prescri,,,n

MedicntJnn

• Dner.rlll ..
• No Other Charnes

=ID!! 16311 __
MJI. __

U_a,

t
11148154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravings.

BARBARA

J.

SAFRAN

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship
Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law
" 30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD

,

, SUrfE444

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025
OE08292426

PUBLIC INVITED

ANTIQUE RADIO
snow and SALE
SATURDA~FEBRUARY12
9 A.M.to 2 P.M.

grams, and para-professionals

phone calls and he always gave good

other tools that help teachers teach and chil-"

, quotes.

And it is the story of a young white womau,
born long after he died, who found his fasci- ,
nating autobiography tucked
envelopes and paper.").
away and forgotten, and who
has just given William
He saw Jefferson Davis dragged away as a
prisoner of war; met Richard Wright and
Sanders Scarborough's
incredible life back to the
Frederick Douglass; knew Warren G.
Harding; and attended Booker T,
nation after it was somehow
Washington's funeral. He fell in love with a
tragically lost for decades.
white divorcee when that was social suicide;
"He was an American hero
of the mind," Michele Valerie
they married in 1881 and lived happily ever
Ronnick said. "His story
after for 45 years.
Then, in the fall of 1926, he died, after
remains living proof that if
Jack
you work hard, aim high and
struggling into his library for one last look at
Lessenberry
his beloved books. Shortly before he had findream big dreams, you can
overcome tremendous obstaished writing an autobiography, to which his
des."
heartbroken wife added a few pages. But it
was never published, and it and he were finalThanks to her own hard work, Wayne State
ly forgotten.
University Press has just published his book:
Meanwhile, Michele Ronnick had gone on
The Autobiography of William Sanders
to become an expert on Roman literature, and
Scarborough: An American Journey From
ended up as part of the tiny classics departSlavery to Scholarship (425 pages; $29.95).
Her achievement, like that of her subject, has
ment at Wayne State University. Eight years
ago, doing research, she Came across a referbeen hailed as nothing short of brilliant by
Henry Louis Gates, the famous scholar and
ence to one William Scarborough. It said he
was African-American, a former slave, and
critic.
was the author of a textbook of ancient Greek.
Though they are separated by race, gender
and more than a century, the black pioneer
What amazed her was that she had never
heard of him, Her interest was piqued.
and the young scholar have something in
common. No one would have expected,either
Then, after a lot of digging, she discqvered
to become experts in ancient tongues.
a treasure trove: A copy of his autobiography,
forgotten, in,the Ohio Historical Society
Growing fip in Florida in the 1970s,
archives. For some reason, it had never been
Michele Ronnick took Latin as a senior in
high school mainly because her brother liked
.published.
the teacher. It started her on a lifelong pasAs she began to read, she was hooked.
Wayne State University Press has just pubsion for the classics.
Nobody would ever have expected
lished the manuscript. It reveals a black man
Scarborough to become a scholar - let alone a who was a straight-laced Victorian, who was
leading expert on Greek and Latin.
always proper, but whose remarkable life puts
most of us to shame. "I have never been
When he was growing up, it was illegal to
teach blacks to read or write. U.S. Sen. John
ashamed of my birth conditions," he says sucC. Calhoun, the famous fire-eating defender
cinctly. "I have left that to the slaveholders."
of slavery, onCe said that ifhe "could find a
Shortly before he died nearly a century ago,
Negro who knew the Greek syntax, he would
Professor William Sanders Scarborough finished his memoir, writing, "I look ahead into
then believe the Negro was a human being:'
Scarborough, who surreptitiously was
years to come, when the melting pot taught to read, ended up not just knowing
America - will have melted away racial lines,
that ancient language fluently - he became
hates and prejudices .., a thing this country
owes to its honor."
the'author of a Greek college textbook widely
used in the late 19th century.
We can only guess what he would have
He rose to become an amazing example
thought today.
who fought hardship all his life, never took no
But I think it might be something like what
I heard a minister say once duriug a service in
for an answer and who wasn't content to be a
the Mrican Methodist Episcopal Church to
trailblazer in merefy academic circles.
which the old professor belonged.
He dabbled in Ohio politics and fought
~ooker T. Washington's idea that Mrican"Lord, we're not what we should be. We're
were."

om Watkins was always quick to return

among many "

dren lear-n."

Newspaper reporters appreciate those ql,lal- '
ities in a public official.

W

v

n

about public education. That

Whew!
~
He also had the temerity to broach the issue::;
of whether Michigan might have too many .,:;.
school districts and might need to thiuk
'

was a good trait to have for
the state's superintendent of

about combinations or cooperation or even " \
elimination of some districts. Districts like ,.1

public instruction. Despite
an A- vote of approval by the
State Board of Education last
fall, Gov. Jennifer Granholm

Clarenceville, South Redford and Redford
",,,
Union beg to differ. A recent suggestion along';;
the same lines by the Observer eJ Eccentric's ..~"
chairman Phil Power drew a barrage of letters""

had been pushing for his
removal for a long time.
Yes, yes, yes, he's a good
talker, very passionate but,

from Clarenceville administrators, teachers .
and parents.
Obviously, in politics or business, when a liT
boss asks someone to think outside the box,

the governor says, an "ineffective leader:' He talks a
good game but wasn't getting the job done.
Sort oflike the governor, herself, in dealing

they don't really expect them to do more thall':"
pop out like ajack-in-the-box and then pop ',;)
back in. They never really want anybody too :~
far outside that box.

Watkins is also passionate

Hugh
Gallagher

with the state's tortuous economic problems.

But, that's another story.
Anyway, she had a deal. He promised iu
May he would leave at the end of the year and
reneged on the promise. You don't mess with

"0

As a seasoned political figure, Watkins

"

IT

should have known that.
""
As Watkins notes, the report is his thinkin~'';
his concerns, his evaluation. The real bnsiness
of getting things done remains with the gov- "

a governor no matter how good your report

ernor and legislature. They're ~he ones who ...,~

card and stay politically alive.

must make the bold decisions, or not.

Last weekend, push came to shove, and

Watkins was no match for a governor and
board members from the other party who
have never been his fans. So it's off to Wayne
State University for Watkins. Jeremy Hughes,
the state's chief academic officer, will keep the

districts and Watkins and the state board
haven't done a good job of explaining No
Child Left Behind and getting schools behind
the state's Education Yes! program. School
districts regard the report card system as a

seat warm until a replacement is chosen.

black eye on their districts, rather than as a

Though the board decides on the state

help in evaluating problems within the sys-

superintendent,

and a Democratic board

tern. It's become, as it always does, political.

brought Watkins in wben John Engler was

And maybe Watkins'lack of enthusiasm for

governor, the power still rests with Granholm.

NCLB was another reason he was vulnerable.

Though Watkins was obviously in

"'nt

These are confusing times for our school

According to news reports, Granholm's

Granholm's crosshairs for a long time, he didn't help his cause with a report he was asked

spokeswoman Liz Boyd said the governor is
looking for someone who has served as a

to prepare in December by state board
President Kathleen Strans, Asking her superintendent for honest feedback was like setting
up a bear trap and waiting for him to stick his
foot in,

school superintendent, is dedicated to early
childhood education and understands the
problems faced by school districts with
declining enrollment (read that Detroit), The
board will choose, but it's obvious that

Watkins upset several constituencies at

Granholm has a silent veto power.

once. He worried about school costs and espeWe hope whoever they choose will return
cially the high cost oflabor, pension and
' phone calls, give good quotes and be passionhealth care. He didn't win friends in the
ate about improving public education.
Michigan Education Association by writing:
"Succinctly, these obligations are eompetiug
Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached bye-mail at
with the ability to invest in tools such as prohgallagher@oe.homecomm.nef. by phone at (734) 953-2149,
fessional development, technology, lowering
class size, quality of pre-school programs,
reading programs, dropout prevention pro-

or by fax at (734) 591-7279.
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Apartmenls/
Unfurmshed

'

a.
WI

Farmmgton HJlls

EHO

Chatham Hills
4008, ApartmenislUnlu_

4200. .... JfallslBuikUngs
421L_ ..Reside:nce To fxcllange

4010 .... AparimentslFumlSlled

4020" "Co"'lI$/fowntwu~s
4D3If "'"
404ff
405D...
4&&0 •.

$550

423ft .... CommeltlaVlndustnal
4300 __ GarageIMini Storage
44OD. •• Wanted To RefIt
4410, ., Wanted To Rani
ResortPr(llJefty
.4500 •. Furniture Rental
4569, "",R,,"I Ayoocy

Duplexes

RaIs
Homes For Rent
LakefronfJWatertront

Homes Rental
4080 ..... Mobile Homes Rentals ~
4D9lI ••• Soutlmm Rentals
4100. ,T!meSllareRentaIs
4110 •.• Vacatton Resort/Rentals
41211 LIVing Quarters 'Fo Share

4578
4588
459lL

'Attached

Garages

'IndoorPool
(866) 266-9238
WWW.cffilpropertles net

Property Management
looselOpllon To Buy
HouSil Sittlng Service

46.20. ...Home HeaIttr Care
4640.. . MIse To Rent

4140.. Rooms ForRem

Reduced Rates!
From

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm." 1/2 mo. Free!
Spacious 1& 2 bdrm .. Laundry
In umt. Water
& carport
Incl.$575-$685. 586-254-9511

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value

a.

Apartments/
Unlurnlshed

WI

Canton
EHO
Winter Special
Franklin Palmer Apts
1 Bedroom Only

1 MONTH FREE
UmitedTIme.
Includes FREEHEAT
(888) 316-3240
www.cmipropertles net

a.

Apartmentsl

Unfurnished

..

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

Canton

WINDSDR WDDDS APTS

""Welcome
..
Home to
Canton

Canton
Large 1 & 2 Bdrm.
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool
Excellent LocatIOn!
734-459-1310

-Free Rent -Free Heat

.FREE GOLF
Rates Starting at $525

BIRMINGHAM
- Recently
remodeled. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath,

866-312-5064

all appliances, pool, central
air $975/mo.

248-568-1418
Dearborn

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm Ann St.
flat, fireplace, hardwood, cia,
garage, washer/dyer, no pets
$750/mo
(248) 646-5157

1 Bdrm

Reduced Security
Oeposit

RENTAL

(866) 534-3358

FREE RENT
TO APRIL 1!

www.cmlpropertles.net

Maple Road Townes ~ Maple

at Columbia (wesl of Adamst

Dearborn Heights

Walk to downtown from these
quaint updated townhouses in
award-winning
Ivy~covered
building. 1 bed/1 bath townhomes from $795 and 2 bed/1
bath townhomes at $880.

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

1770 Grant - South off
Uncoln. 2 bed/1.5 bath
townhome features SpaClOUS
rooms and closets, private
yard and carport.
$1120.
INCLUDES HEAT!

ONE
MONTH

FREE +
$50 OFF
For 6 Months
1st visit only
(313)274-4765

Call tbe Beneicke Group
Mon. through Sat
at 248-642-8686

wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal HOUSing Opportumty

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom apt, in Histonc
distnct. All appliances includIng- washer & dryer aVailable
March 1st. $660/mo. + utIlities
(248) 756-6871

To Ouallfied Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 BUlldmg.
Call Man 248-645-1191
CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detaIls at
734~397-0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bedroom, over 900 sq ft,
located on spacIous countrylIke settmg. Includes walk~m
closets, carport & water.
Starting at $620/100. 1 year
lease only, (248) 763-4729,

honWIOWlllife.l.'om
,

Model Open Dally 9-5
Rental Office:
248-478-1487
Home Office:
586'175-8206
FARMINGTON HILLS
Call about our SWEET deals!
24-hr. fitness center, In-home
washer/dryer, covered park109,close to work & entertainment Pets live FREE 1 bedroom specmls startmg at
$750, 2 bedroom specials
startmg at $850.
DIAMOND FOREST
Apartments
877~262-7949 or ViSit
www.dlamondforest com

Farmmgton Hills
SUPER LOCATION
Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR
APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,
W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River

Deluxe 1 Bedroom
sub~level

All have central AC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO.

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

(N on Tuck Rd. off 8 Mile
between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)
DELUXE ONE AND TWO
8EDROOM UNITS
FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL
Includes appllances,
vertical blinds,
carpetmg, pool,
optional carports

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAPLE RIDGE APTS_
CALL FOR SPECIALS!
23078 Mlddlebelt SpacIous 1
bed. Central air, carport available, $560,
248-473-5180

Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm., ale,
pool & Ig balcony $735 w/1
mo free. 248-689-3090 call
nowl
BIRMINGHAM
SPECIALISTS

EHO

Dearborn Club

TlMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS,

From $550/Mo,
3rd_ month FnEE
Includes Carpetmg,
vertical blinds,
deluxe apphances
Mon - Fn 9-4,
Sat.lSun. by appomtment
Rental Office: 248{478-1437
Home Office: 586n75-8206
Farmmgton Hills
HAPPINESS IS .. ,
~ovmg IOta a C07)j, 1
bedroom apt, with
REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT,
Carport & water included
Startmg at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS,
248-478-0322

*

FARMINGTON HillS:
Heat
Included! 1 bedroom $505
Appliances, carpeting 9 Mile/
Middlebelt 248-478-7489
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr. Crtizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credit
248-888-0868

Apaftment,;
Unfurnished

a.
-

FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
startmg at $550-up. Heat
included, water,
pool. Sr.
Citizens move in as low as
$600. Ask about our SpeCials!
(248) 478-8722

LNoma's Fmest Location

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.
Mernman Rd , corner of
7 MIle Near Llvoma Mall
'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

FIRST MONTH FREE
Witll Approved Credit
2 bed, 111/2 bath Townhouses
diShwaSher, pnvate entrance,
cia, pool. AppOintments Avail
7 day a week (248) 624~6606
www.connorantco.com
FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward
Calf Man (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom,
$560/mo includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
facilities.
(248) 310~5317

1 BEDROOM$725
2 BEOROOM$825
Immediate Occupancy
mcludes. Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool.
248-477-9377
586-775-8206
LlVDNIA:
2 bdrm, $500. 3 bdrm, $650 +
secunty & utilities No pets
ApplicatIOn fee Immediate
occupancy.
734 425-0000
Madison Heights

GARDEN CITY SpaclOus 1
bedroom upper, $495/mo. with
FREEmonth, Includes heat. No
pets
(248) 514-2612

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts.
Across from Oakland
Mal! at 1~75and 14 Mile

Garden City ~ Winter Special!
Qurot spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heatlwater Incl 248-474-3005

CONCORD
TOWERS

KEEGO HAR80R!
WEST BLOOMFIELD
Large StudiO, 1 & 2 bedroom apts in small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $5S0 Includes heat &
water. Furnished apts. also
available.
248-681-8309
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm 2 bath
bnck tri-level. S of 5 Mile, W
of Newburgh. $1295/mo
313-220-3555
LIVONIA upper 1 bdrm, private entrance, qUiet neighborhood, free utilltmslcable. Ref.
$575. After 5 734-717-7492
M

LIVONIA - 5 Miie/Middlehelt
Special! SO% off fIrst 2
Months! Deluxe 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, laundry room with
washer/dryer hook-up, private
entry, startmg $725/mo
248-521-1978
LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEK APTS
Farmmgton Rd - 6% MIle
Pnvate entrances, washer/
dryer Pets Quiet setting
From $715 248-473-0365

32600 Concord Dr
(next to the
MIcro-Center Store)
1 bedroom from $565
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

248-589-3355
MEADOWS OP SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts. 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Startmg at $635 per mo
248-767-4207
Northville

•

YOU WILL LOVE

NorthVille's
most
unique
apartments .. Choose from a
vanety of floorplans Includmg
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all 10 a streamSide
settmg $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
NOVIRoad north of 8 Mile
NOVI

Uvonia
One of Livonia's
finest apartments
at competItive prices

CANTERBURY
PARK APTS.
19400 Mayfield off Seven
Mile Rd between
Farmington & Memman,
behind Joe's Produce)
LIMITED TIME SPECIAL
1 BEDROOM $60D
2 BEDROOM $700
Includes full washer &
dryer in each apartment
Community room,
patio or balcony,
deluxe appliances,
optional carport
248-473-39113
586-775-8206
Livonia
SWEET DEALS are here!
Large 1 & 2 bedroom floorplans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
QUIet area but close to work,
shoppmg & entertainment.
Rent starting from $655.
Call now.
WOOORIOGE APTS.
888-547-5828
or VISit
woodndgeapartm~nts.com

EHD

$75 OFF
MONTHLY RENT
Cali

FDr Oetails

FOUNTAIN PARK
- Washer/ Dryer

- Pnvate Entry

866-365-9239

On Grand RIVer Next to
Main St
Fountalnparkapartments
com

Novi
Waterview

EHO
Farms

From

, J

$495

Novi

EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments
Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
$0 Sec_

DepDsit

W/Approved
Carports

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.lwmetowlllqe.com

a. '~

PLYMOUTH

wwwcmlpropertles

FREE
RENT!!*

net

Novi

Call about our
SWEET SAVINGS!
Rent speCials from $695
Large floorplans, full basements, on-site playground,
24-hr-fltness
center, Novl
schools, covered parking
Pets welcome
NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhomes
Call today 877-329-2286
or VISit www novmdge com
NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL APRIL 1
HUGE APARTMENTSI!
1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810
Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590
Open 7 daysll! EHO

-1 bdrm. apts. $599/mo.
-Ranch style, patio
-pnvate entrance,
-washer/dryer in apt,
-lots of storage!
-dogs welcome!
PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS
734-459-6640
*wlth approved credit

For

the best

auto

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~"
~l

Plymouth

SHELOONPARK
APARTMENTS

WI

Royal Oak

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport. Walk
to shoppmg. $555 ~ $655.
2 Months Free Rent
with approved credit.
Call: (734) 45a-8811

WINTER
SALE!
3-Story Brownstone Style 1200 sQft Townhomes
Include Hardwood Flo~
ors, Full-Size Washer &
Dryer, State-oHhe.Art
Fitness Center, Resort
Style Pool w/Beautlful
Clubhouse
Mmutes from 696, 1-75
& Downtown Royal Oak

PLYMOUTH
A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
includes heat & water No pets
Cail MichaeL
734-416-1395
M

PLYMOUTH LARGE Downtown
1 bdnn, cIa, reSIdential SIde
street, $575/mo small pets
ok, Call (734) 429-9815

Townhomes

PLYMOUTH SQUARr APTS_
60% DFF
FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central au-;
pool From $580.
734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Vdla Apts 13 x 18 hVlng room
QUlet courtyard Heat & water
lOci, all appliances $630/mo.
1 yr. lease Non-smoking.
Cable ready 734-453~08a5

a.

ROYAL {)AK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bedroom apt., newly redecorated,
carpet
$540!mo. Heat &
water Included
(248) 488-2251,

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL

PLYMOUTH- 1 bed. $550/mo.
+ sec dep, plus $2S/mo for
pets. Water/gas/heat lOCI.Near
downtown 734-453-2990

-

starting

at $900

VILLAGE GREEN
TOWN HOMES
10811 W. Ten Mile Rd

(248) 547-9393
When seeking ~
out the best
deal check oul
the Observer

&

'

Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Meadowbrooli
Townhomes
Condominiums

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $580 (734) 455-1215
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom
lower, alc, garage, all appliances $865 including water
Call Michael at (734) 416-1395
Plymouth - 19 clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security
deposit
waIVed.
$575 & up
248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt.
Nedr downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plus security)
Call (734) 455-2635
Plymouth

EHO

Hillcrest Club

*One Month
FREE!
1 Bedroom

from

$615
FREE HEAT
(866) 217-4106
wwwcmlpropertles net
*1 Bedrooms Only

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road_ Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE
+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

- Rent Starting
At $595

$0 Sec.Oep,
w/ApPloved
Credit
(866) 534-3352
www.cmipropertles net

PLYMOUTH
Call now and SAVE!
24-hour Emergency Maintenance, 24-hr Fitness Center &
Pool, Huge flQorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertamment 1 & 2 bedroom apts starting from only
$645
TWIN ARBORS
888-532-0059
or VISit twinarbors.com

(866) 232-4373

Apartments! Unturnlshed'

WI ~

Credit
Included

E1

(*)

All Ads Run Online

Apartments;
Unfurnished

WI

I Sunday, February 6, 2005

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft_ ceiling on main floor, first
_and second floor J;;tundry rooms, full private basement"
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools,

FREE HEAT & WATER

Newly Upgraded

INCLUDED IN PRICE

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House
Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housmg Opportumty "

•
•
•
•
•

Electric Range
21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
Microwave. Dishwasher'
Disposal
Central Air
Rough Plumbing in Basement - 3 pieCe

OE0823"66

Your Life...Your Choice ...You're Home
Westland's
Premier Retirement
Community
Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly what you want'
",1 Bedroom Apartment

Volunteer Work

",Happy HoUl"

_ Exercise Programs

",Dog Walking Sorvice
_ Beauty/Barher Services

",8111lards Games
",Shopping, Shopping, Shopping

",Mini-Bus Transpnrtation

",Dinner in Restaurant

Personal Care Service

.lHousekeeping Service

PlOochle Games

_ Red Hat Society

.lCeramics Class

.lMovie Night

_ Laundry Service

.lOther Water,lants while 00 vxati&n

W~tbavftlMaJ.1M
Retirement

Corrununity

CanToday 734-729-3690
TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777
Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185
@
E<fU'Iuo","", Opportunity

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

6.

f.!-,'

•

..1

EZ

Observer & Eccentric

(*)

I Sunday, February

www.hometownlUe.com

6, 2005

trnents
a.

Apartmentsl
Unfurnished

Apartments!
Unfurnished

..

ROCHESTER HILLS

_
..

FREE RENT!

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS

Brand New Resort
Ciubhouse/Pool

• 24 HR Maintenance
• Pets Welcome

.Brand New Kitchens

549 Lakewood Dr.,
South lyon, Ml 48178

.W/D included
in select umts

248-437-3303

.Great Location Close 10 1-75, M-59, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley

pontrail@sbcglobal net

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Aparlments
&: Town Homes
1, 2, & j3 Bedroom

1 BedroomlOen
2 People from

$350 Each

Ask About our Specials
• Heat, water, carport
mcluded
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term leases
Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER
HILLS
46280 Dequindre Rd.
Just North of M.59

(877) 753-1240

24B-647-6100

Explore ViltageGreen.com

Let us fax you our
brochure
EHO

Aent Includes Heat

and Vertical Blinds
6 monlh or 1 year iease
Well maintained

• Washerl Dryer
• Private Entrance

-wow-

866-365-9238

Westland

II

DON'T BE
LEFT IN THE
COLD

1 bedroom from $499*
2 bedroom from $545~
Free Heat & Water
'L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOWI

Newly decorated

Mon-Fri 8-6pm, Sat. 12"4
• CONDITIONS APPLY

hometownlife.com
PAGES

Westland
Estates

"WOW"

$199
total
move-in!

VILLAGE

~estland

EHO

Hawthorne

Club

Winter Special

248-585-4010

REOUCEO RENTS

*******

On Select Units

PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $605
1 block east 01John R, just
south of Oakland Mall

248.585-0580

INCLUDES

FREE HEAT

From $570

2 Bedroom Special

Warren, MI

'1 MONTH FREE!

586-939-2340

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments
with Balcony.
Rents from $510'
Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Call lor Details'

734-729-2242

*

WINTER

BLOW - OUT

$99 MOVES

apartment

$425 per Month
limited Time Offer

(866) 395-0746
www.cmlpropertles.net
*2 Bedrooms Only

wwwcormorantco.com
WESTlAND & WAYNE
1 & 2 bed apts. 1 bedroom
$525, 2 bedrooms $575/mo. +
$300 sec. deposit incl heat,
water & gas. (734) 326-2770.
WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE
California Style Apts.
.1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water mcluded
• Cathedral ceilmgs
• BalcoAles
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertlcai blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system
(734) 261-5410

YOU IN

ra4-41,-r448
RestrIctions

Apply

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beautiful:£< 2 & 3Bedroom
2 BEDROcJM, 2 BATH VILLA
• 24-Hour
•
•
•
•
•
~

Gatehouse
Pets Welcome
Vertical Blinds
Air Conditioning
Fitness Center
Swimming Pool
Furnished Apts.
available

Call today fo, an

appelntlnentl

BEECH DAL'< SOLITH OF CHERRY HILL

2nd month Iree
3rd month $350
(New residents only
with approved credit)
Heat & Water Included
Central air, intercom,
Appliances Include
dishwasher
No pets .

(734) 729-6636

RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS
ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommul1ltles.com
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Westland

RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS
ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments
1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg Opportumty

WESTLAND-Winter Special!
Warren/Middle belt area Large
1 bedroom. New carpet/appliances, $535 IIlcll
heat.
Exercise room, on~SIte laundry. 313-350-5193

a

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, liVing:
room, kitchen & utenSils,
washer/dryer, utilities
lOci
$1 ,1OO/mo
734-416-5100

Condos/Townhouses

APARTMENTS
NEWLY AENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts
some with fIreplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

D Down

:-do

Goes th

:w'] Savings!
• FREE
} RENT
Westland

Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
Call lor details'

Financing!

'2 Bedrooms
Lake Access Condo
for $79,900
Brighton Schools
Century21 Harllord South

734-716-6871

W

e

BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 1* bath, hardwood
floors, full bsmt, washer/
dryer, alc, covered parking, no
pets $1000 (248) 901-1643
BIRMINGHAM
UPDATED,
Sunny 2 bedrm., townhouse
style condo wlflmshed bsmt.,
Avail March 1st! $995/mo.
(248) 538-1398
BIRMINGHAM: Fully updated,
2 bed, 1% bath. Hardwood
floors, terrace overlooking
pool. $1200
248-637-0085
CANTON: 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2 car garage, bsmt, fireplace,
patIO, cia, patio, appliances,
1950 sqft, $1695.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.
On Wayne nr. Ford Rd~

FREE HEAT!
NO APPLICATION FEE!
Siudio $520

734-722-5155

e

FARMINGTON- Immaculate 2
bdrm, model condition, prime
location. $799/mo.
FARMINGTON ~ Updated 1
bdrm Lg unit, pnvacy, peaceful view, location $S99/mo
Call' llupka (248) 982-1774
Keller WIlliams Realty
LIVONIA 1 bedroom condo
mcludes
heat & water,
$750/mo., 1st month's rent &
$300 security depOSIt Call
Wesley at (313) 516-9648
MILFORD. 2 br., $950/mo & 3
br., $1, 150/mo. 12 mo lease.
248-681-7122, 248-396-4030
NORTHVILLE - Rent or buy.
Immaculate 3 bdrm unit on
lake. $1300. (248) 982-1774.
Keller Williams Realty
NORTHVILLE. LAKEVIEW. 3
br, 1 1/2 bath, 2 story contemporary condo, fireplace,
wlbsmt. Fully remodelled, all
appliances, Including washer
& dryer $1,2501mo., Includes
aSSOCiationdues, heat & water.
Or purchase for $189,900.
248-735-3801 248-722-4580

NOVI
Condo lor Lease
Neutrally decorated ranch
w/remodeled
kitchen,
Corian counters, & appliances 2 bdrms, walk-In
closet, full bsmt, attached
1 car garage, fenced~ln
deck, $1000/mo inc' gas
heat. water, lawn care,
trash & snow removal
LVNN WELLS
248-348-6430
248-821-1900

A IIHI

FIIRNISHED APARTMENTS
With Tv's & microwave
Tel~96 ~ 313-535-4100

VENOY

Condos/TownllOuses

Westland

Furnished

ami PaymeIlfS)as 11raR RelJt

~Select Apartments,

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
(936 sq. n.)
$650
1 Bedroom
(700 sq. n.)
$555 and up

FOR 6 MONTHS

With

8660 Walton Blvd.' Canton

Park Apts.

ONE MONTH
FREE
+ $50 OFF

Why Rent?
When You Can Buy

Canton Gertlen ApartJllenb

..

Apartmellls!

ATTENTION
RENTERS!

2 Bedroom 950 sq. ft. Town House
Washer & Dryer in Unit COMING SOON
Open Daily: M-F & Sun: 9.5; Sat: 10-2

UnfurnIshed

Call Amy

(734) 721-6699 or

PINES

*******

Wesl side of Mound Rd ,
luat north of 13 Mile.
Opposite GM Tech Center

Only

Westland

(866) 241-5111
www.cmiproperlies.net

Westland
EHO
Huntington on the Hill

HARLOAPTS.

- HeatlWater included ~
- $25.00 Application Fee

734-722-4700

WESTLAND New large 1
bdrm.
$450/mo.
32467
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

Small Pet Section
From$5pO
1-75and 14 Mile, opposite
DaklandMall

• Pet Welcome

Westland

New Reside./'s

YELLOW

* Swimming pool
* Gable availa~e

• HEATI WATER
INClUOED
• POOL
• CABLE READY

Westland

local

businesses

* Aefrigeralor and range
* Smoke detectors
* Laundry facilnies
* Extra storage

LEXINGTON

HILLS APTS

(734) 729-6520

No fine pnnt in thiS adl
Search

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

WESTERN

MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 MO. RENT FREE
PLUS $50 OFF 1st
6 MONTHS RENT,
REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT
OR $99 MOVE IN!'

a.

Aparlments'

Westland

WESTLAND

1 Bedoorm

Wayne-Westland- Canton area
GREYBERRY APTS.
2 bedroom, 920 sq. ft. apt.
units for rent. Washer & dryer
& window treatments in each
unit. Best value In area Now
offenng $100 off each month
for 6 months & only $100
secunty depOSit Located N
of Michigan Ave & .E. off
Hannan Road. 734"326-1530

Features:
* Air conditioning

W

Blue Garden
Apartments

From $800
3 Bedroom Townhome
3 People Irom
$325 each

A

Apartmentsl
Un!urmshed

$150 OFF
MONTHLY RENT
Call For Details
FOUNTAIN PARK

$199 Move In

Southfield

Special Roommate
Pricing:

EHO

Newburgh between
Joy and Warren
Fountainpark8partments
com

RENTS FROM
$530IMO.

-sexy Bathrooms

W'

WESTLAND

South Lyon

1 Month Free!
Brand New
Trendy
Apartments

a

Apartmenfsl
Unfurnished

(248) 348-5100 '704
www.richlerassoC.com
CLAWSON
'NO RENT UNTIL APRil l'
North of 14 Mile, East of
Crooks. SpacIous 2 & 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath townhomes
Full basement, fenced yard,
carport Starting at $895 One
cat OK with fee. EHO.
Visit our open house at
841 Broadacre
Fri.-Sun, 12-5pm
The Benelcke Group
(248)642-8686
DEARBORN: 2 bdrrn, garage,
fireplace, cia, alarm system,
appliances,
1,074
sqft,
$950/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348-5100 #717
WWW.richterassoC.com
DETROIT- 6 Mile/Grand River
Section 8 OK. 1 & 2 bedroom
Basement. Remote parking
Water paid. QUIetarea.
$640 - $740
734-765-5859
FARMINGTON 1 bedroom,
heat Included, enclosed parkmg, Immediate occupancy,
$670/mo.
248-661-4639

1llrat11 ....

-

NOVI: 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patIO,
bsmt,
garage,
community pool, appliances,
1,100 sqft, $995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348-5100 '715
www.richterassoc.com
PLYMOUTH Luxury detached
w/walk-out, 1st floor master,
2.5 bath, fireplace, deck,
attached garage, all appliances, $1980. 734-455-6658
PLYMOUTH: 2 bdrm, $695.
LIVONIA' 1 bdrm, $625. POOl,
carport, heat & water Included .
Available now! 734-522-8957

All Ads Run Online .

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Duplexes

•

SOUTH LYON. Brand new 2
story, 3 br, 2 bath, laundry rm,
1306 sq ft. + bsmt, small garage $1150/mo. 248-437-0266
http://59199.rentclicks.com
Westland Newlyupdated 2 bed
/1 bath. New windows, kitchen,
bath, great yard, 34737 John
Hauk. $700. 734-459-8505
Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood.
Immediate
occupancy. From $6451mo
Call Jamie. 734-721-8111
WESTLAND
E./WAYNE. S./FORD
Best value in town. Huge 1
bedroom, charming architecture w/arched doorways, premium park-like corner lot,
must see. $575/mo. incl. water
& lawn care. (586) 817-1846
Flals

e

CLAWSON - 1 bedroom, large
kitchen, bIg yard, front & rear
entrance, garage Dogs ok.
$625/mo, 248-515-4791
DEARBORN. West 1 bdrm
upper, non~smoking, no pets.
Includes heat, appliances &
garage. $550. 313-562-1348.
PLYMOUTH Umque 1 of a
kind, 1 Bdnn upper flat. $650
I includes heat, cable, water,
air. Good ref req. Clean, safe,
secure Call Bill at 734-7289111, or 734-564-1191
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Small effICiency, appliances,
c.a., washer/dryer, all utilities.
No pels. $495. 248-345-2552
PLYMOUTH TWP: Efficiency
unit, upper level, Ig. yard.
Includes
water
&
yard
maintenance. Available now
$4951mo.
248-735-5464
ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom
lower flat Garage, basement
storage
$700/mo. security
deposn, $700. 248-541-9642
ROYAL OAK: 326 Oakland 2
bdrm lower, walk downtown
Just updated, c a $800/plus
utilities. (248) 545.7447
WESTLANDICANTON -2 Bed.
upper. Washer/dryer in unit,
al! new. Air. Nice area.
$700/mo.
734-341-6203

,

e

e

Homes For Ren!

DEARBORN Remodeled 3
bdrm ranGh, dining room, cia,
bsmt, garage, option to buy
avail. $850.
248~788-1823.
DEARBDRN HEIGHTS
2 bedroom.
$900 deposit.
$875/mo Ready now.
(313) 231-2142
DEARBORN HGTS 2-3 bdrm,
$675. 29 homes available,
$600 - $850.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
Dearborn Hts. & Westland
2 bdrm. 3 bdrm w/ renovations, double lot & deck. Free
rent special. 734-595-4130
DEARBORN HTS.- Telegrapb
& Van Born area, 3 bdrm,
ranch, fmished bsmt, 2 car
garage, wmdow treatments,
jaCUZZI.$950/mo.
(248) 552-1040
DEARBORN WEST 2 Bed, full
bsmt., 2 car garage, cIa.
$700/mo. (734) 261-3704
FARMINGTON 2 bdrm brick
ranch, aU appliances, pets
negotiable $780.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
$600; several other homes
$625 - $750.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HilLS: Clean 3
bdrm, new carpet, all appliances. Avail now. $750/mo +
S750 deposli. 734-223-6523

(248) 348-5100 '703
www.richterassoc.com
TROY (Maple/Coolidge-)
Fully remodeled 2 bedroom
condo, new kitchen and bath,
all new appliances, mcluding
your own washer & dryer in
basement Secure storage m
basement Carport, pool, clubhouse, sidewalks, OIce nelgh~
borhood and walkmg distance
to aU shoppmg. No Pets/Non
Smokmg-$890/Mo
Available
March 1s1
248 853.0775
W. Bloomfield Huge new 2
bdrm, 25 bath, white kitchen,
fmlshed walkout, deck, pond,
garage, $1495. 248-661-6009
Walled Lake: New detached
condo on the water 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, all appliances.
$1100/mo.
248-203-2626
WESTLAND: NIce Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath., appls, fireplace,
on pond, pool, $700/mo . No
Pels. (734) 591-7658
WESTLANO:
1 bdrm, $630/mo Corner of
Mernman & Ann Arbor Trail.
(734) 427-8159

Duplexes

•

BIRMINGHAM 1707 Haynes.
Designers townhome, all appl.
mcludmg washer & dryer,
hardwood floors throughout,
CIA, screened back porch, 1
car garage with opener
$2,500-furnis-hed,
$1,500unfurmshed. DSW REALTY
248-706-5950
LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom,
appliances, fmlshed base.
ment , $785/month plus security.
(734) 425-9225.
NORWAYNE: 3 bed, custom
kitchen, laundry, newer carpet,
air, deck, large fenced yard
From $659
313-278-0282
PLYMOUTH - 2 bed., bsmt.,
appliances, walk to park &
downtown. No pets $825 +
security 1st. mo. discounted.
734-453-4810

BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm ranch,
appliances, dining room, bsmt,
2 available $825 & $850.
RENTAL pnos 248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom,
garage, fireplace, new carpet,
washer & dryer. No smoking!
pets. $900 (248) 299-4742.
BIRMINGHAM 3-4 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace, hardwood
floors, bsmt, 1 acre. Pleasant
St. $1900/mo. (248) 882-9081
BIRMINGHAM Pleasant St.
ranch. Updated 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage, fIreplace, washer/
dryer, $1325. (248) 872-8231.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ranch,
CIA, fireplace, 2.5 car attached
garage w/opener $850.
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BRIGHTON LAKEFRONTI!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, fenced yard,
hardwood floors, two-sided
fireplace, finished walk"out
bsmt, wood burning fireplace,
Ig. deck overlooking water,
shed, garage, boat dock,
1,700 sqft. $1500/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348-5100 #725
www.richterassoc.com
CANTON BeautIful 1700 sq.
ft., all appliances, Ig fenced
yard, Ig garage.
2 bath.
$1595/mo
734-516-1107
CANTON - 4 bed .. 2.5 batb
colonial in Cobblestone Ridge
Sub. One-year lease. Non
smoking. $2,300 per month.
(56HEN) Call Vicki,
Max Broock Realtors,
(248) 625-9300

HOWELL 4 bdrm, 3 bath,
garage, walk-out psmt, 2
fireplaces, cia, ceiling fans,
patIO, deck, alarm system,
appliances,
2,500
sqft,
$18451mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248)348.5100 #734
www.richterassoc.com
HUNTINGTON WOOOS
POSSIbleRent to Own. 3 bdrm
bungalow, Itvmg room with
fireplace, famIly room, 2.5
bath, finished bsmt, appliances
Included No pets $1600/mo.
246-258-6200
INKSTER 3 bdrm, $650, 25
homes available $550 - $750.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
INKSTER - Sharp 3 bedroom
ranch, immediate occupancy,
2.5 car garage, bsmt. Option
to buy $550. (248) 788-1823
LAKE ORION Island setting,
iake accesS, newer 3 bdrm , 2
bath, appliances. $1200lmo
+ sec. & ref. 858~391-1601
LEASE OPTION Why Rent?
OXFORD - Condo just
updated 1 bdrm., 1 batll
with air, laundry, Immediate
occupancy. Perfect for busy
people. Call 866.434.4356
or www.homeventures.com
LIVONIA 1 bdrm. person
house. 'No pets! $500 mo.
$700 deposit. Lease terms
(734) 425-3695
LIVONIA prime location in
sought
after
Coventry
Gardens, 3 bedroom ranch,
with master suite, finished
bsmt with walk out, 2 decks
overlookmg ravine, 3 car
attached
garage, livonia
schools. $1650/mo.
(248) 982-8719

CANTON - RENT TO OWN
3 bedroom, 1% bath.
Good, bad credit acceptable.
(734) 748-2292

LIVONIA ranch, $675, 10
homes available $675 - $900.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

CLARKSTON 3 8drms, 2
baths, 2 garage, basement.
1 acre lot, barn, fenced
yard. $1250 - 248-752-2392

Troy/Birmingham/Bloomfield

DEARBORN ranch, bsmt,
garage, $750. Many others.
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

UVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1.5 bat';
patio, shed, fenced yard, cia,
2,450 sqft, $1650/mo.
•

RICHTER & ASSr.C.
(248) 348.5100 #70B
www.richterassoc.com

~

RICHTER & ASSOC ...
:.

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, cia, fenced
yard, fireplace, 1,250 sqft,
$1095/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 mo
www.ricbterassoc.com

Novl - 3 bdrm, large family
room, lIVing room, dining ,
room, bsmt, garage &.
appliances. $1,500 or sal8;~
at $230,000. 248 225-3600 ..

GAROEN CITY- 139 Brandt,
4 bed, 2 bath, family room
w/fireplace,
appliances,
microwave,
shed, fenced,
granite
throughout
Available NOW! $1095/mo.
Showing Wed & Sun @ 2:30
OR BY APPT.
24B-593-0064
cell: 313-920-5966

RICHTER & ASSOC.

(248)348-5100 '702
www.richterassoc.com

FRANKLIN
2 executive
homes on private street.
From $2750. Long term lease
available. 243-539-1955

RICHTER & ASSOC •

BIRMINGHAM 16972 Kirk~
shire. 3 bdrm., 2 bath bunga~
low, furnished, 2 car garage,
$1500/mo. (248) 706-1050

RICHTER & ASSOC. '

NOVI- 3 bdrm, 1800 sq. It, a,1I
appliances. On 1 acre ClOSe
to schools and hIghways
$1195/mo.
248-449-1491

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm updated
townhouse New appliances .
Bsmt. Woodward & 13 Mile
$930+secunty 248-540-3641

BIRMINGHAM - 1105 Davis.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, garage, fenced yard,
$950/mo
248-642-7325

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, '1.5 bath,
fireplace, bsmt, fenced yard,
garage, Florida room, cIa,
appliances, 1,290 sqlt, $1099~

FARMINGTON SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, garage, fenced
yard credit, small pets no
problem $950.00/mo.
Call
TOOD A SMITH at REiMAX
Classic 248-449~6263

GARDENCITY Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, garage w/opener, alc,
Immediate occupancy, option
to buy, $750. (248) 788-1823.

SOUTHFIELD: 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, fireplace.
bsmt, cia,
alarm system, patIO, water
Included. appliances, 1,540
sqft, $1250.

livonia: 3 bed ranch. Top of
the line kitchen & mechanic's'
garage. Super clean. No cats.
$1050
586-291"9675 '

(248) 348.5100 #722
www.r1cbtarassoc.com

ALLEN PARK: UPDATED!! 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, cia,
garage,
fenced
yard,
appliances, 1,088 sqft, $950.

BELLEVILLE 3 bdrm. rancN, 2
bath, attached 2 car garage,
cia & desk. $1250/mo. +
security. 313~802-6507

LIVONIA: on Merriman Rd
Clean 2 bdrm, 1 bath, tla,
garage,
fanced
yard.
$105OJmo. (248) 388-220 ••

FARMINGTON HILLS small
2 bedroom house, appliances
incl., 21545 Jacksonville.
$600/mo. (248) 722-4363
or (248) 426-7570

ROCHESTER 1 bed, 1 batb
Ranch, 100% remodeled.
Short walk to downtown. 1
mo. sec deposit 586 615-2105

ROYAL OAK 3 Bdrm 2.5 Bath
Condo For lease Full 8smt 2
Car attached Garage. Assoc
dues lnc $2400/MO
248-842-9400 Agent

LIVoma
READY TO MOVE INTO
Very clean 3 bdrm brick
ranch with attached carport. Excellent condition,
air, attached
carport
liVOnia Schools, air, no
pets. $850 monthly
Call Jrm @ 734-513-3218
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, freshly painted, garagll,
cia, deck, appliances, 1,008
sqft, $9951mo.

e

(248)348-5100 '720
www.rlchterassoc.com

Homes For Rent

FARMINGTON HILLS Completely updated 3 bdrm. rancb,
fireplace, appliances, garage.
No pets, non smoking, $1200
+ sec. Ref. 248-.821-7440

GARDEN CITY
2 bedroom,
garage,
fenced-in-yard.
$750/mo. Call today at
(313) 277-8016

Homes For Hen!

".

www.hometowUltfe.rom

NOVI. 2,000SQ.FT" 4 br., ~ ..
bath, 2+ car detached garag~"
no bsmt. $1,800/mo. with_
option to buy (248)755-0970
NOVI: 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,<
hardwood floors, fireplace:
deck, Ig yard, bsmt, cia, 1,856
sqft $1595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC. ..
(248)348-5100 #706
WWW.richterassoc.com

~
~

NOVI: 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, bsmt,:
garage, hardwood floors, cia,.
deck, fireplace, apphances,
freshly painted, 3,061 sqft,
$2390/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 348-5100 '729
WWW.rlchterassoc.com
OAK PARK 4 bdrm, 2 baths, 2
car
garage,
appliances,
Section 8 OK, $850~$900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT,
PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
Colonial.
NewlY updated'
Garage, cia, bsmt, close to :{:.,
way. Lease & OptIOn to Buy:
Avail $1500
248-320-8854,
PLYMOUTH 563 Maple. 4 bed~:
rooms, 2 baths. Walk to down- \
town, great neighborhood.'
Pets ok, $1450+ utilities. AvaiL:
March 1st. (734) 604-4972. ,
Plymouth Lease with option.:
Downtown area. 3 bdrm brick,
ranch. Full bsmt $12501mo."",
734.981-4785~
PlYMOUTH- Near Town : I
Victorian, 2 bed lower, wood~
floors, high cellings. Garage,.
bsmt. $975/mo. 19 1 be~.
upper, x-tra computer room,'
garage, prime area. $750.~
734-591-6530 I 455-7653
•
REDFORO 1000 sa FT. 2:
bdrm., 1.5 bath. Full bsmt. ,1,
car garage. Avail immediately"
$1000/sq. ft. (734) 765-3613:
REDFORD 2 bdrm houses'
available" now $50-750, fI'O':
credit checks!
".
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
REDFORD 3 bdrm. bungalow,
new paint & furnace, bsmt.
ApplIances. 15889 lennane,
$900/mo.
(248) 701-2295,

~===-ii'
Redford
,
BAD CREDIT? _

YOU CAN STiI.L BUY A •
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN ,
ANY AREA!
Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,

• >I

METRO FINANCE
248-709-2244

5-STAR LUXURY LIFESTYLE
Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering soph-isticated
and refined 5-Star hotel services and resort
style amenities.
Adjacent
to the Somerset
Collection,
Offering distinct floor plans of One, Two &,
Three Bedroom Apartment styles as large a

1,700 Sq.fl. & 2,500 Sq. ft. Townhome, &' .
Pent-hou,e,.
Underground
Parking wi
Private Elev-ators. Full-time Concier-ge &:.
Valet Services, Kitchen Aid appliances,

Marble Bath, & Foyers, Crown Molding,
Gas Fireplaces & 24-Hour Maintenance.

.~4@7~

Apartment Homes from $1100 per month,

OF TROY

(800) 25'8-1634
2751 Melcombe Circle.

REGENTSPARK.COM

Troy

www.hometownlUe.eom

Observer & Eccentric

bnents
Ifaines for

Renl

•

ROYAL OAK UPDATED' 1
IWrm, 1 bath, new windows,
rilof, paint, carpeting, 2
celhng fans, fenced yard,
cWpliances, $5OOImo.

"RICHTER & ASSOC.
: (248) 348-5100 1726
• www.richterassoc.,e:om
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm, 1 balh,
qsmt, fenced yard, new carpet
& pamt, appliances, 1600
~ft. $1075/mo.

CRICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 1716
: www.ricbterassoc.com

I

SOUTH LYON: 3 bdrm, 3 5
b~th, bsmt, garage, cia,
fireplace, alarm system, deck,
paol, appliances, 1,800 sqft,
$2200/mo.

,RICHTER & ASSOC.
_ (246) 348-5100 1733
• www.ricbterassoc.com
SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm ranch,
appliances, pets negotiable,
avallable now $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT
SOUTHFIElO 3 Bdrm, 1 5
bath, fenced yard, perfect for
Executive, pet okay, $1700/mo
+ sec 313-869~2757

Homes For Renl

•

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
bsmt, carpeting, cia, appliances, 1,045 sqft, $995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 348-5100 1712
wwvt.ricbterassoc.com
WESTLAND - Near Canton
extra clean, new carpet &
paint, 3 bdrm, partially finished bsmt w/posslble 4th
bdrm & bath, garage, large
fenced
yard,
appliances
$1,250/mo. (248) 982-4210
WESTLAND.
3 bdrm brick
ranch Wayne & Warren
Stove & refrigerator, 2 car
garage. $1100. 734-748-3596
WESTLAND
E./WAYNE, S./FORD
Best value in town Huge 1
bedroom, charming archltec~
ture w/arched doorways, premIUm park-like corner lot,
must see. $575/mo. incl water
& lawn care. (S86) 817-1846
WESTLANO UPOATED!
2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage, shed,
new
carpet
&
pamt,
appliances, 1% acre yard,
950 sqf1, $895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348.5100 1705
www.richterass~c.com

SYLVAN LAKE
Lakefront,
4
bedroom,
approximately 1600 sq. ft.
,
248-52101978

WESTlAND. 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch on large lot Attached 2
car garage $850. Call MonFn, 8-4pm
1734) 721-8711

T~YlOR: UPDATED, 3 bdrm,
1 bath, carpeting throughout,
freshly pamted, cIa, new
appliances,
975
sqft,

WIXOM 3 bdrm briCk, bsmt, 2
baths, garage, pets negotiable, $900.
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

$8~~~HTER & ASSOC.

• WEST 8l00MFIElO CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $975/mo.
• FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom,
1.5 bath, $1195/month
• PLYMOUTH CONDO - 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath, $1600/month
• BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, $1600/month.
• LIVONIA - 3 bedroom, 3
bath, $1875/month.
• LIVONIA /- 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath, $1,9501month
• WATERFORD - 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath, $1,975/month
• NOVI - 5 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
$2,850
ONE WAY REAlTY
248) 473-5500

(248) 348.5100 1719
, www.ricbterassoc.com

TROY
3 bdrm, basement, garage on
1/2 acre $1,300 per mo.
Call George Jabbour
(586) 939.7456 •
Jack Christenson Realtors,lnc
WAllEO LAKE LAKEFRONT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces,
2000 sqft, garage, $eOOO/mo.
(248) 252-D492
WAYNE 1300 Sq. ft. ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, 2 car garage.
$925/mo.1734) 891-4497
WESTLAND 2 bdfm, appliances, shed, fenced yard,
$600.
RFNTAL PROS 734-513-RENT
WESTLANO 3 bdrm, $750, 15
homes available, $575 - $850
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT
WESTLAND 4 bedroom bnck
ranch, finished basement,
Immediate Qccupancy, option
to buy, $750 (248) 788-1823.
WESTlAND Totally remodel,ed, 3 Bdrm, w/appllances.
E~ra large lot, garage No
pets $1200/mo + sec
1248) 229.1867

Lakelront'Wa!erlronl

_

Homes Renlal

..

MObile Home Slles

•

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for lease.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detalls at
734-397-0400
FARMINGTON HillS
REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appltances,
window treatments, alT. No
dogs.
Call. (248) 474-2131

A

Vacation
Resort/Rentals

W

LAKE MI Harbor Spnngs. 5
bedrooms on sandy beach,
jacuzzi, sauna, fireplaces,
satellite. boat. 517-655-2753
PETOSKY • CROOKEO LAKE
3 bdrm, 2 bath lakeSide condo.
$11001wk.
248-548-5357
Karklap@Wldeopenwest.com
Traverse City ~North Shore Inn
Luxury 1-2 bedroom beachfront condos Off season rates.
AANAARP
1-800-968-2365

liVing Quarters TG

..

W

Share

CANTON.
$375 per [fIO.
includes everythlOg. Cable TV,
high speed Internet In your
room. Pool 734-262-5500
CANTON: Beautiful
newer
home on 9 acres, clean, quiet,
large room, $355/mo IOcludes
utlhtJes.
(734) 658-8823
ELDERLY WOMAN to share
asSISted IlvlOg apartment &
share costs of 24 hour/live-m
care with my 83 year old
mother
Call 248-465~9001
livonia Mall area.
Single
male will share 3 bedroom
home $360 mcludes utilities.
734-664-5551
WESTLAND - need honest
dependable non smoker to
hve 10 rent free to aSSist with
man who has MS Must feed
evemng
meal.
Secunty
depOSit Ask for Mano from
10-1 PM 734-595-0495
or
after 1 PM call 734-728-9648
WESTlAND Townhouse, 2
bdrm , kitchen & laundry faCilities, bsmt. for storage NonSmoking
$350/mo.+ sec,
utilities lOci (734) 728-4251

WESTLAND CONDO All utd
W. BLOOMFiElD
Upper
mcl, washer, dryer Partially
Straits lakefront, 4 bdrm, 2 5
furmshed
room,
garage.
bath,
lease
w{optlon
$400/mo. (734) 377-7870
$1800lmo.
248-613-0944
Mobile Home Renlals

G

REFUR81SHEO
M081lE HOMES
fOR SAlE OR RENT
Small down payment & selter
finance. Small, family onented
commumty. Free month's rent
to quallfled applicants-ask for
details
RiverView Mobile
Home ParJ<. 734-721-7215

Rooms For Rent

•

CANTON - Near 1-275 Non~
smoking
& non-dnnking.
QUiet room, male $295/mo.
New No lease. 734-394-1557
GARDEN CITY Sleeping room,
furmshed. Non-dnnker Working male $75/Wk, security
734-731-2657,734.427.2778

Rooms FOI Renl

•

NORTHVilLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week With fun
depOSIt. Furnished sleepmg
rooms. Newly decorated $80
weekly, Security deposit
(248) 305-9944
TRIPLE A OElUXE MOTEL
In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daUylwkly
rates.
313-535.4100
Tel-96 Ion
248-544-1575
Royal Ion
248-347-9999
Fairlane

NC, Jacuzzi

WAYNE Room for
rent
wlhouse privlleges, $450/mo
M
incl. utilities.
734-722 6960
OlllCe;Relail Space For
RenllLease

(248) 344-8970

All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmetownllfe.com

QDbsewtr & t

W

NEWSPAPERS

FARMINGTON HillS
Grand River & 10 Mile
Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq.ft
CERTIFIED REAlTY INC.
248-471-7100

VACATION PACK
garage sale!

To order your
VACATION PACK,
call

Ii

1-800-579.SELL

866-S8-PAPER

Great Office Space Below
Market Rates in Southfield's
CBD Mark Plaza from 500~
4,500 sqft Rachele Downs,
Trammell Crow Company
(313) 442-4889

and your carrier will hold
all of your papers and
deliver them upon the
date you returnl
It's that easy!

NOVI-PRIME RETAil SPACE
Grand River / Haggerty
1365 sq. ft .
Busy center. Great rates.
ARMADA REAL ESTATE
(248) 855-1221

PLYMOUTH 1200 Sq. fl,
downtown, 2nd floor, perfect
for Design studiO, home the~
atre or offIce. $1650/mo
734-455-8884 ext. 290
WALLED LAKE M Pontiac Tr
1250 sq. ft office With pnvIlege of outdoor sign.
248-486-0720, 248-967-4721
COjl1merclal'lnduslnal
for Renl/Lease

a

W

LIVONIA on 8 Mile.
2250 sq ft , all or 'part
2 overhead doors. Rear yard
734.522-1618, 313-790-9208
PLYMOUTH OlO VilLAGE
4200 SD.FT,
Call Paul 734-953-5000

Troy - lease
1,840 sq ft mdustnai/office/warehouse,
~
12' door. best price
& location. 248-703-5661

HAVE A FUN AND SAFE
HOLIDAY!

(8

LeaselOpllOn To Buy

Canton, Garden City, Howell
Northville, Wayne
Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credIt OK. 5 nice
homes to choose. $124,9QOto
$229,000. Free recorded mfo
24 hrs.
888-356-6102

P.S.Now you can alsq log on'to our website at hometownlife.com and dick on the
'Community News" icon at the !eft of the page. Then find the name of your newspaper
and dick on that icon. On the next page, dick on "subscriptions" and then dick on
"vacation hold". Fillin the form and we'll get the message and hold your papers while
you're gone or donate them to a local school during your absence.

FOR LEASE
1-275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft. roo to mo.
leases available
JA Bloch & Co/Gach Realty
(248) 559-7430

All Ads Run Online

orne II Sef\1ce Guide
BASEMENTS R US
Basements, baths, kitchens,
beautiful additions AU custom
carpentry Complefe Packages
DeSign & Build, Workmanship
Guaranteed. WE WILL BEAT
ALL PRICES. MI Builder's
license #2101168297

734-891-6238
Advertlsmg

•

Please Note:
Anyone provldmg

more

In

~abor

$600 or

matenal and/or
for

residential,

,remodeling construction or
repair is required by state
law to be licensed.

Appliance Semce

•

FREE SERVICE CAll
WITH REPAIR
." days a wk. Washer, dryers,
...stoves. (313) 575-8012
Balhrooms

•

I(ATHROOMS: 2 granite, marbJe, murals, upscale art work
Ttle kmd of bathrooms you see
iQ magazines. 734-522M7431
BflCk, Block & Cemenl •
.
•:
~
,

AM CUSTOM BRICK
Specializing in
repairs: Bnck, Block
& cement. ReS/Com.
248-4n-9673

. For the best auto
classifications check
: out the Observer &

. Eccentric Newspaper.
. "It's all about ~
. RESULTS!'~

JANOWSKI 8lDG, & OEV.
The finest quality additions &
renovations. Custom deSigned
to fit your lifestyle an needs
(734) 834-4760.
Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodelmg,
Formica & Laminate
VlsalMC,AMEX
248-476-0011
313-835-8610
Wayne Michaels Builders
Lic. & Ins. Journeyman Carpenter. By the hour or Job
Kitchens, baths, bsmts , additions, garages, porches Ken,
734-525-8417 734-718-9296

Carpentry

•

. "ADDITIONS PLUS"
, .. Beautiful Additions
: .. Kitchens
• Bafhs
• Lower levels
Guaranteed quality workmansnip. Complete plan & deSign
service available. lic & Ins.
734-414-D44B
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
EST. 1969

Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements.
& Fire Egress Windows
livonia resident since 1959
- Licensed & Insured

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry Bookcases, wall systems, etc
35 yrs exp. 734-285-0249
FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Tnm, Doors
Ralflngs' StraIght or Bent
Lic 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

. -Basements .Bathrooms
tAddlt10nS -Kitchens. 23 yrs.
exp Start to Flmsh. Lrcllns.
(248) 478-8559

a

..

AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality
work. 25 yrs. exp. New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

*

Clock Repair

•

Clock Repair •..•. AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,
Cuckoo, Anmversary
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Ong'inal 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581
Compuler Sales &

•

Service
AFFOROABlE
COMPUTER.
TELEPHONE & Data networking services. Home or office
Free estimates. CVD Services24/7 Jim 734-968~7052

734-421-5526
MRRY'S CARPENTRY

<8

All CARPENTRY REPAIRS
Doors, floors, moldings, drywall. Intenor/Extenor, Ineluding plumbing & electnc.
1313) 377-1812

Chimney Cleamng/
BUilding & Repair

AU BLOCK, bock, foundation & concrete work. Repairs
LiC. & Ins. Call anytime ...
248-478-2602
BUilding Remodeling

FINISHEO OASEMENTS
Carpentry -Remodelmg
&
Repairs. Lic. & Ins
Call John. 734-522-5401

Drywall

(I)

ORYWAll PATCH
& REPAIR WORK
20 yrs. expo
Call Rob 734.595-8261

o DRYWAll fiNISHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Pnces
John. 734.740-4072

Electncal

.,

FAMilY ELECTRICAL ~ City
cert ViolatIOns corrected.
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080
LIFELONG ELECTRIC
For all of your electncal needs
ProfeSSIOnal,dependable service. LicJlns (734) 637-4386

FIrewood

•

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned
Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.
Hard,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150
Floor Service

•

HARDWOOO FLOORS
Stammg, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair. Old floors a speclahty
Economical. 734-692-0040
Gullers

•

.,

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
Handyman MIF

•

A8SDlUTElY Al'S
-Carpentry -Elect -PlumblOg
-Paintmg -Roofing
248-477-4742
8EST HANDYMEN
Remodeling, Repairs,
fiX-Its, to-do s
248-910-9804 313-543-1255
CAN DO ALL home repairs!
SpeCializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling Fully Insured
Call Dusty 248-330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work
313.835-8610

248-471-3729
Haullng,Clean Up

•

A-l Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc Lowest prices in
town. QUick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764/ 559-8138
AFFORDABLE
PERSONAL HAULING
SERVICE
We clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demohtlon from
start to flmshed Free est.
Demolition
248-489-5955

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmewwnl(fe.com
~
~

~
~

~
Home & Camm. Cleaning
We get aUthe corners Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates
Gall Deb at 248~890-3800
HOUSEClEANING SERVICE
Will do your home or apartment for $65 negotiable.
If interested call Barbara
248-355.1401
HOUSECLEANINGM 15 Yrs.
expo Rellable, references.
Call Heather, 734-693-5708,
or 734-729-7847.

Incartle: Tax \

G

INCOMETAX
OONE IN YOUR HOME
Computerized - Reasonable.
20 yrs exp
248-851-4427

Pamtmg/DecGrahng
Paperhangers

..

• INTERIORS PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Stalmng
-Textured Ceilings - Faux
Finishes - Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
-Winter Rates
- Free Est - References
- 248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Plastering

BEST CHIMNEY

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
RepaIrs & Alterations
248-471-2600

Free est Lic & Ins
( 313) 292-7722

Plumbing Work
Also kitchens, bathrooms,
Installed, renovated
Reasonable 248390--6410
SHAur;l'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleamng,
$65/up
Speclallzmg In all types plumb109service
734~578-7192

•

* Joe's Plaster & Drywall-Water*
-Dust Free Repairs

Roofing

Damage
-Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp Lie IIns (248) 478-7949

,

•

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk completed With
pnde Family owned lIc. Ins.
For honesty & Integnty.
24S-476-6984: 248-855-7223

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywa!l repair llcJlns
(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

CO.

DCR CONTRACTING
"Roofing -Slding-Gutters
licensed & Insured
(313) 730.9295
LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc WarT.
Member BBB 30 yrs. expo
llcllns.
248-827-3233

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning, Ice & snow removal
a specialty. Ins 248-756-3546

New & Repair
Also- rubber roofmg, carpentry,
msurance work 248-471-2600

ViNYL & Alum sldm", gUtters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc.
Also EXPERT CLEANING

248-471-2600
Snow Removal

•

RESIOENTIAl &
COMMERCIAL
24 hr snow plowmg servIce
Free est. 31 yrs. In busmess.
248-354-3213 248-546-4722

.~
, , II j 1:'

Over10.000
listlngs online

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

GROUT SURGEON
Cleaning/Sealing, Grout & Tile
Repair. Caulking Ugly grout we change the color. Semor
Discounts. Insured. Owner
.supervlsed.
877-755-6900
RENEW/RE8U1l0
CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back~
splashes Regroutmg & re~
caulk lIc.-Ins. 248-477-1266.
Wallpapering

•

WAllPAPERING
15 years expo References
Debbre. (248) 476-3713

'lit'

248-476-0011
313-835-8610
Painting, Papenng, Plastermg,
Repairs, Wallwashmg
A-ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt
*Book now for
exp'd prof palntmg Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294
ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
jobs OK. 46 yrs exp , Ins. Free
Est
larry 734-425-1372
CONTOURS PAiNTiNG
SpeCialiZing m ReSidential
ProfeSSional. Llc. Ins.
248-585.3588
EXPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable pnces. Neat.
IntiExt Insured Free Est.
Suburbs. Eric. 313-477-2085

Global Pro PaiRting
'let us color your world.
Residnetial & Commercial
Free Estimates Fully Insured.
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

....

MASTERWORK

PAINTING
Interior / Extenor
• Power Washmg
• Drywall Repair
• Aluminum Sidmg Painting
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Pnce
PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors
are our
speCialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154 734 748-2017

Cole, Newton & Duran
Certified Public Accountants
www:i:ndcpo.com
Complimentary 2004 perSonal tax
return for mili/ary personnel in a
combat zone or active reservists.

(734)427-2030

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation
Work-Myself since 1967.
Neat, Reasonable & Insured.
FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248.225-'1165

A t )~~.

SUP. E.A.

New Clients receive $50 off yonr
2004 Tax Preparation Service!
CaU today to set up an appointment

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-579-SELL

(134) 464-3660
*P1ease present this ad at time of appoint:rp.ent

•

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Painting, Repairs
Exp Women. VlsaJMC.
248-471-2600

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE

all

E3

(*)

Make sure you donlt miss
any local news or other
happenings while you1re
away from home
Be sure to order your

3 MOS FREE!
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
Bellevilfe - Canton
Novi - Wixom
• OFFICE.
Canton - Farmn1gton Hills
- Wixom• RETAil.
Auburn Hills - LIVOnia
Pontiac - Westland

Birmingham Executive Suite
Starting at $550
Call Vlctona.
(248) 203-2626

PLYMOUTH
office space, presently law
offices $95OJmo.
734-453-5020

6, 2005

Going on Vacation 1
Space for Lease

a

FARMINGTON HIllS
Office Space Available
150 sq.ft. & up
Several Locations
Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.
(248) 471-7100

I Sunday, February

"~ ~J"vi~tflJtl~~
R~~'

'P1/ft(;lJ$~
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(*)

Observer & Eccentric

I Sunday,

www.1wmetownlife.ooIW

february 6, 1005

Relocating Companies Hedge Bets On Employee Contentment
Moving a
busiuess to a
new area often
benefits a
company, but
employees have
to be happy with
the change, as
well ..
The risks of relocating can be minimized
for companies and their employees,
according to Bob Potter, economic
development recruiter at Inland Northwest
Regional Economic Development Alliance
in Coeur d'Alene. He mentions that
relocating to northern Idaho or eastern
Washington isn't just about saving money. It
involves competition offshore and in China,
and high workmen's compensation rates in
California (approximately $10 per $100 of
payroll, he reports). That amount drops
approximately 35 percent in his region.
Business relocation is also about people.
Small manufacturers (~5 to 30 employees)
seek to reduce operating costs, but if a key
employee refuses to leave with the company,
everyone may well have to remain in place.
To make certaiu a deal gels, Potter visits a
company five to seven times and spends
approximately three years bringing the
agreement to fruition. The fact that his
region puts home owuership in reach for
most employees is appealing to such
businesses.
But what about the culture? "We have a
reputation for being rednecks," Potter

@bsewtr

~maJoJMai,

5020

5350,

Chlldcare serw:esLICensed
5370 , ' ChlldcareiBalJysijjffig
Servtces
5380 .• ~Cllildcare Needed
5400", Elderly Care & ASSIstance
5420 ' Nursmg care & Home,s
5561 Summer Camps
5600. •. Educahortllnstroclion
5&20 ... ~. Business & Proressillfla!
SelVlce5
5700, Allomeys/Legal Counse]mg
5720 Help Wamed.Tax SelVlces
51411 ~ Busmess OPPI}rttu1Il!eS

EnglOeenng
5040 •• Help Wanted-Denial
5061 Help Wanted.Medlcal
5061, Help WantedFoodJBeverage
5100, • Help WantedHealth & Fitness:
5110 Help Wallled.Prolesslonal
5120 Help Wanted-sales
5'00 , Help Wanted.Part.Time
5240 • Help Wanted-DOflUlstlC
Help Wanted-cl}up!es
5'60

Heip Wanled-General

•

NEEOEO
IMMEDIATELY
16 people to work to
replace 16 who couldn't
$400/a week.
Must be rehable

734-207-9809
Heip Wanled.General

•

DRIVERS-CLASS A CDL
HOME WEEKLY AND
First Year Eamings
Could Eceed $50,0001
Loads Originate in
livonia, Ml and Deliver
y.Jlthin A 700 Mile Radius
• Dally salary -plus load &
stop pay
-Full benefit package
~ -late model eqUipment
Must Be AblelWllling To
Unload
Must Be Able To Enter Canada
Req. 1 Yr Recent OrR Exp
& Be 23 Yrs Of Age
Call for Details!
1.800-837-2241

hometownlife,com

'A lawn Care Industry Leader"
Currently Seekmg
SALES PROFESSIONALS
FiElD TECHNICIANS
We offer
Competitive
base salary,
generous commiSSion structure, full benefits pkg. and a
comprehenSive
training
program. All of this In a fun,
fast paced environment In our
Canton locatIOnI Experience
DeSIrable,but not necessary.
Serious candidates onlyl
Jon Brodeur
734-451-8500

• C.E.O,

•

Presbyterian
Villages
of
MIchigan, a rapidly growing
organizatIOn servmg semors
of all faiths, seeks Junior level
Acoountant. Responslbhtles
mclude AP, bank reconCIliatIOns, fIxed assets, GL account
reconciliatIOns
ASSOCiates
degree plus a mimmum of 3
years .expenence WIth computenzed accountmg systems
& MS OffIce SubmIt resume
and salary reqUirements to
slohnston@pvm org or to:
Presbyterian Villages
of Michigan
Attn' S Johnston-People
Resources
25300 West SIX Mile Road
Redford, MI 48240
eoe

OE08292476

Help Wanted-General

•

************

POLICY

Position i.dealjOr a retireefrom a large organizatinn
who u; lookingjOr a ehall.enge:
Stream-line operations
Implement and divisionalize service lines

Accounting and financial backgrounds a must
Impiement Standard of Practice and Company policies
Create and implement Management down lines
Standardize operation poiicies
Job costing
Create and implement Business Plan and Forecasting
, Future growth based on profitabiiity
We are a growing service company with a bright future
currently in need of a person who has a strong financial
background, and is familiar with a service operation business.
We are looking for solid business planning and forecasting

We are looking for a person who is financially
stable and can grow with us.

Please ja:J: letter qfinterest with qualijicaJ;ions to:

248-280-2620.
You'll find what you're looking for in

yoUr Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

All Ads Run Online

eers
Help Wanted-General

•

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Experience with the elderly
All advertismg pubhshed 10the
or recreation preferred
Observer
and
Eccentnc
FuU-tlme. 30 hrs. wk,
Newspapers is subject to the
$8.25/hr. with benefits. Fun
condItIOns stated m the
&
comfortable environment.
applicable rate card (Copies
No evenmgs / weekends
are available from
the
Mail or apply 10 person at
advertising
department,
HelpSource-Adult Day Care,
Observer and EccentriCNews11771 Newburgh, livonia,
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
MI48150,734-591-2216
LivOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591EOE
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an
ACTIVITIES OtRECTOR
advertIser's order, Observer
LlVonta ASSistedlIvmg
and Eccentric Newspapers Experienced, outgoing person
sales representatives have no
w/excellent facilltatlng,
authority to bind thiS newsWord, Excel skIlls
paper and only publication of
248-802-8989
an
advertisement
shall
Ipwad@aol.com
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
ACCOUNTANT
Small office settmg, immedI- more than one insertIOn of the
advertisement
is
ately available. ResponSibilities same
mclude all aspects of general ordered, no credit Will be given
accou ntlng/b ookkepl n g unless notice of typographical Waltonwood at Cherry HIli in
through monthly close Other or other errors ISgIVen In time Canton IS seek10g a full-tIme
for correction before the
duties Include. AP, HR, Payroll
second
msertion.
Not ActiVIties Director for their
(outsourced); Offlce manage- responSible for omiSSions
Memory Care umt m theIr new
ment. Full benefits, Bachelors Publisher's Notice: All real Assisted Livmg ReSidence
degree In accounting pre~ estate advertiSing in thIS Responsibilities include planferred Send resume wrth ref- newspaper IS subject to the ning and Implementmg all
erences Box 1064 Observer & Federal Fair Housing Act of program activities. Qualtfled
Eccentnc Newspapers 36251 1968 which states that it IS apphcants must have prevIous
with
SChoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 Illegal to advertise 'any expenence working
preference
limItation,
or seniors We offer competitive
dIscriminatIOn". ThiS news- wages and benefits. Please
ACCOUNTAN7
send resumes With salary
paper will not knowingly
International finanCIal co.
accept any advertising for real history to 42600 Cherry Hill,
real estate dIviSion,
Canton, Ml 48187
estate
which
is
in
ViolatIOn
of
Farmington Hills SA.
the law Our readers are call 734*981-7100 for more
4 years experience. Exc
hereby informed that all mformatlon or fax resume to
opportumtles, benefits.
734-981-2829
dwellings advertised In thiS
Resumes.
Attention Sharon.
newspaper are avaIlable on an
arobmson@burnsequal housing opportunity
AIR DUCT CLEANING
wilcox.com
baSIS.(FR Doc, 724983 3-31Full-TIme. $11 to start
72) ClaSSIfied ads may be
Must have license Mon-Sat.
placed according to the
Eamextra $$
deadlmes. Advertisers are Ventcorp, NovI248-347-9300
advertise with 0 & E responsible for readmg their
APARTMENT MANAGER
ad(s) the first time It appears for large Dearborn Heights
1-800-579-SELL
and reportmg any errors area apt. commumty. Excellent
immediately. The Observer and salary and benefit package.
ACCOUN7ANT-STAFF
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
For service business In issue credit for errors in ads Must havea minimum of three
Farmington HIlls. Looking for after THE FIRST INCORRECT years experience in apt comdetail-Oriented, reliable Staff INSERTION. Equal Housmg muntty management Please
Accountant for full time POSI- OpportUnlty Statement We are fax resume to (248) 474-6716
tion WIth rapidly growing bUSI- pledged to the letter and spirit
APPRENTICE
ness. ExperienceWithAlP, gen
of U.S policy for the
PLUMBERS & LABOR
ledger, & baSICknowledge of achievement of equal housmg
Windows reqUired. Strong opportUnity throughout the The area's leadmg plumbing
organizing skills and famlhanty nation We encourage and & HVAC company IS now
With Peachtree deSired. Fax support an affirmative ad- hmng the followmg positions
resume to 248-426-8455 or vertIsing and marketing pro~ for residential projects
emall meghan@alcpartner.com gram in which there are no
bafflers to obtam housmg • Journeyman Plumber
because of race, color, religion • Apprentice Plumber
or national ongm
Equal • Plumbing Laborer
Housing Opportuntty slogan.
'Equal HOUSing Opportunity'. We offer competitive wages
Table 1Il - lIJustratlOn of and insurance for dedIcated
Publisher's Notice.
applicants who are WIlling to
learn Applications accepted at
28260 Goddard Rd., Romulus
MI 48174 or
Call734.947-7011 or
fax resume to 734-947-9100

SMAll SERVICE BUSINESS IN ROYALOAKAREA
REVENUES OVER $2,000,000.00 AND GROWING
REQUIRES C.E.O.

future growth.

Salt Lake.
An unexpectedly large
group of employees -- 85
percent -- agreed to go
with him, more than four
times anticipated by
experts. "We'd been
worried," Siegel notes,
"because the 45 employees
who came had been hired
in the Bay Area. Most of
them had no clue about
Spokane and were amazed
at how easy it is to live
here and how close people Tim Inez, senior service technician, has business and personal reasons to
are to outdoor activities.
be pleased with his employer's relocation from California to Idaho.
Five of the seven who
Sheriff, City of Coeur d'Alene and
didn't move retired. We really lost only two.
companies that have relocated to the area.
I'm sure some feared job hunting, because
"I feel a lot more freedom and
they'd been out of the job market for 10 or 15
independence,"
he states, "I manage myself
years."
and
my
time
so
much
more and have a
The sun was shining on the long weekend
better
quality
oflife."
His
son attends a
each family took to the area. "We did not do
better
public
school
than
he
would have in
it ijl February," Siegel deadpans. He also
California.
Personal
savings
are
up because
points out that an extremely important factor
of
decreased
living
costs.
Inez
is
also
affected employee decisions to take the risk:
president
of
his
nearby
golf
club.
They liked working there.
"I wouldn't change my life ifI had to do it,Senior service technician Tim Inez is one
allover
again," he adds.
In other words,
of 15 employees at Data Acquisition Labs, a
companies
can
hedge
their
bets on
privately-held computer networks company
successful
relocation
by
remaining
and refurbishing center for Xerox in Hayden,
profitable, continuing to be good place to
Idaho. He spent six years with the company
work and increasing employee satisfaction,
before it relocated to northern Idaho. His job
on the job and off.
has expanded from repairing circuitboards to
(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
include servicing computers and peripherals.
workplace
in national media. Copyright
He has much more responsibility, traveling
2005
Passage
Media.) ,
off-site to repair printers for the county,

\;Jobs
Accountant

530ft. Help Wanted-Enlertalllment
5320" ,SfJldents
5341l ,J<Jbs w.nt,~

Help wantedOffICtl Clencat
5030 . Help Wanted-

PEOPLE FACTOR
Penn Siegel, chairman and CEO of the
:1>1.4
billion Potlatch Corp., a forest products
and paper company headquartered in
Spokane, has 4,00q employees, considered
"small to mid-sized in an industry with low
turnover, where people who leave either
retire or die," he says. The firm, founded in
1903, left San Francisco for Spokane in 1997.
Its operations span Idaho, Arkansas and
Minnesota.
"Almost all of our employees live in small
towns," he explains. "For six or seven years,
we'd been unable to promote (and relocate)
anyone to headquarters in the Bay Area,
.
because we couldn't offer enough money to'
maintain their living standard. Inability to
promote really was a management
development issue."
The fact that the CEO was a native of
northern Idaho spurred the company to seek
an objective opinion on relocating. 'We gave
the search firm weightings of 50 percent to
the cost of doing business, 25 percent to the
cost of travel and 25 percent to employee
costs as they looked at our potential cost of
locating in a different areas," Siegel states.
The firm recommended Boise, Spokane and

Help Wanted,General

,Jobs ami
Carem's

Computerllnfo Systems

activity."

ntrit

5000's

5000 Help Wanted-General
5010 " HelpWanred-

acknowledges. ''The truth is, we're not.
Coeur d'Alene has probably one of the most
active Human Rights organizations in the
world. We won the Raoul Wallenberg Civic
Award (honoring the Swedish diplomat who
protected Jews from the Nazis) in 1987.
We've been very successful in eliminating
the source of the (uufavorable) human rights

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

************

Assembly/Shipping
Full time plus overtime. Blue
Cross, 401K. Must be able to
relocate to Flonda, August
2005 Apply Within at.
March Performance,
,6020 N. HlX Road, Westland

Heip Wanted-General

Please submit resume to:
The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: 734-953-2057

... ail: eIIibil<@oe.homecomm.ne1
Please mclude job code. Reporter

www.lwmetownJqe.oom

H,lp Wanted-General

•

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FAST FOOD RESTAURAN7
'TacoTlme" m Canton Contact
Tom: 734-934-7037 or emall:
th_gautam@tacotlmeafc.com
ASSOCiates

2005 Expansion
$12.50 base/appl.
FleXible work week, Ideal for
students, sales/serVIce, no
exp necessary, all ages 18+,
cond apply (248) 426-0633
ATTN: COMPUTER
HELP NEEDED
Earn up to $25-$75/hr tramIng proVided 888-806-3841
wwwwencomternattonal.com
AUDITORS NEEDED to $60k
licensed CPA With 3 years
expenence in a CPA fIrm.
Several positions available
wrth well known firms
Call Gmger 586-772.6760
Snelling Personnel Setvlces
Auto BODY SHOP MANAGER
5-Star automobile dealer has
openmg for an experienced &
highly motivated Body Shop
Manager. Excellent pay plan &
benefits package mcluding a
Demo Contact Rod Hams to
arrange an mterview Dick
Scott Dodge, Plymouth, MI
(734) 451-3535

AUTO BOOY
PAINTER
APPRENTICE
Needed apply In person
24750 North Industrial Dr,
Farmmgton Hills 48335
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AUTO PORTER
Large Westside Ford dealer
looking for the fight IndtvlduaI.
We offer exc. pay plan & ben
eflt package, Blue Cross, den
tal,
prescription,
vISion
matChing 401 K, life and dis
abIlity msurance, paid vaca
tion and a five day work week
Great driving record a must
Apply in person only to: Dan
Troost at Pat Milliken Ford ElC
lLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford
AUTO SERVICE
PreSidents award wmnmg
Metro Detroit Ford dealer IS
looking for an expenenced
Service Advisor. The person
we are lookmg for must be
customer onented and have
excellent CSt. Excellent pay
plan & benefits. Please send
resumE!,to (734) 421.2986
AU70 TECH
Must have exp , -Certs., com
puter literacy Full time, excel
lent pay 313-563-7200
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN
Qualified apprentices will be
conSidered apply in person
AutoMark Collision Center
24750
North
Industrial
Farmington Hills.

Automotive
Mechanic

Must be experienced m all
areas of repair, includ1Og,
engine & transmission replacement. Top flat rate, 401k,
B.C.lB.S. and other benefits.
AUTO BODY
Fast paced shop where
PORTER
aggressive indiVidual can earn
Needed for a growing ,-shop $75,000-$85,000 per year.
must, have vaitd MI driver's
NOVi-Motive '
hcense apply in person
21530 Novi Rd.
24750 North mdustnal Dr,
(248) 3494J290
Farmmgton Hills.
BRIDGEPORT PROTO.7RACK
AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
OPERATOR
ExpenBncewanted Call E & 0
CRESTWOOD DODGE
Machine. (248) 473-0255

(734) 421-5700

For the best auto

AUTO BODY TECHS
Busy repaIr facility taking
applications for certified AutQ
Body Techs to expand our
team, 401(k), medical, dental
benefIts avaIlable
Send resume to:
Westland Car Care CoUlSlon
6375 HlX Road
Westland, MI, 48185
Auto Dealer
PreSIdents Award Winning
Metro Detroit Ford Dealer
seekmg experienced work1Og
Prep Manager Dealer also
seeking New and Used vehicle
clean up TechmClans Excellent
pay and benefits Please fax
resume to (734) 421-2986

Auto Mechanic
Needed Own tools. Busy
shop (313) 837-0963

AUTO MECHANIC
Strong 10 drivablhty and electncal. 30/hr $1000 sign on
bonus. Busy shop in Madison
HeIghts Mark 248.379-9762

We are in search of a reporter to work full
time for our award winning community
newspapers. Position is based in Birmingham.
The'successful candidate will have at least one
year of reporting experience for a community
newspaper covering government, schools,
police, fire, courts, business, .civic groups,
features, etc, You must possess excellent
writing skills plus-experience with News edit
and QuarkXpress electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or related field required. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends.

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's ail about

~
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8USINESS
DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER wanted for SAP IT
consultmg fIrm in Canton
Respond
pr@netgel.com
CfINSTRUCTION
A growing specialty contractor is lookmg for quallfted
foremen. You must be hard
working and a strong leader
With a positive attitude. You
must have a general knowledge of the building trades
and not afraid of dIVerSIty
You Will be responsible for all
aspects of the job, including
loading trucks, settmg up at
the Site, completing the job,
customer mteraction and collectton of payment. You must
have a valid chauffeur license
with a medical card Good pay
and benefIts. Fax your resume
10 734-326-3039

•

CANVASSARS
Michigan's
leading home
improvement co. is lookingior
ful!-tlme,self-motivated
canvassars. Pay range is $350$1600 wkly. Overtime & paid
traming available Sales experience preferred, but not necessary. Contact Director Bnan
Brooks at 734-748-9790 or
Dave Jones
734-634-6575
CAREGIVER
Agency seeking mature adult
male. Exp & references req
VIsiting Angels, 248-350-8700

CAREGIVER
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli's
new
Assisted
LIVing
Residence m Canton, IS
seekmg competent, reliable,
dedicated and experienced
personnel to prOVide PARTTIME care services to older
adults for their mldmght shift
EOE. Pleaseapply i[l person at
42600 Cherry HIli, Canton, MI
48187, call 734-981-7100 for
more 1Oformation or fax
resume to 734-981-2829
attention Sharon.
CARPENTERS
EXP, ROUGH FRAME
CALL STEVE
517-403-8335
CARPENTERS & LABORERS
Needed. Must have mmlmum
5 years experience Please call
(248) 922-146S
CARPENTERS WANTED For
profeSSIOnal rough frammg
co. Exp. m rough framing
Must have dependable transportatlon & serious work attlt urle Competitive pay w/benefits,
(810)632.4176
CARPENTERSiROUGH
Experienced, good wages. Call
after 6pm (248) 763-3314
CARPET CLEANING
TECHNCIAN • EXPERIENCED
IICRC Certified. Good dnvmg
record. Drug free PaId up to
commission.
Fax
2 5%
248-280-4911
resume.
CASHIER Great part time
p OSItIOn, 20*30 hours/week.
Pleasant work envIronment
Store located near Plymouth
& Wayne Rd Great for
Homemaker (248) 608-3637
CDL A DRIVERS NEEDED
Local deliveries, full tIme
oSltlOns
P
(734) 721-3671
CDL-A&B DRIVERS
F or lumberyard. Must have
g ood work history Bldg matenalsexp aplus$12-16tostart
Apply In person 8-4
11940 Merriman
734-513-5777 - Casey
C HllDRENS MODEL SE"ARCH
877-7OO-KIDS
detroitstalentedklds com
CHIMNEY SWEEP
$700-1000+ per wk No expo
necessary, will train Truck &
la dder reqUired
734-416-0800
C LEAN OFFICES Mon - Fn, 1
h r, early evenings. Troy or
Westland
Serious callers
0 nly 248-373-6244

Technical Buyer
ZF IS a leading worldwide suppher of driveline and chassis technology and IS
among the 15 largest automotive suppliers in the world. We are currently seeking a
Core Technical Buyer to join our purchasing team in Northville, MichIgan. Primary
responSibility is to manage systems supply by commodity. ThiS person must be
able to define and negotiate statement of work, supply and warranty agreements,
and other contractuallJegal items To be considered for thiS opportunity, appltcants
must have: a minimum of 3 years of automotive procurement manufactunng
experience, knowledge of aSSigned commoditieslmaterial,s/processes,
workmg
knowledge of knowledge customs reqUirements, the uniformed commercial code,
and Industnal standards, excellent written, communication, organizational, and
detail oriented SkIlls, 4 year degree m Busine~s, Engineering, or related field
Knowledge of the German or Spanish language IS a plus. If you are mterested in,
and qualify for thiS challenging and exciting employment opportunity, please
submit your resume, salary t:llstory and salary requirements to:
ZF Industries
15811 Centennial Drive
Northville, MI 48167
AUn: Human Resources Manager •
No phone cal/s please - ZF IS an EOE
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CLEANERS WANTED
For Plymouth housekeeping':
co $10/hr Mon -Fn, 8am- ,
5pm Car req. 734-455-4570 '
CLEANING
PartTlme ,Eves, Offices m W
Bloomfield, SouthfIeld, Llvorua ,
Call for appL 248-615-3554 "
CLEANING PERSON NEEDED :
At apartments In Wayne Fax •
resume to 248-683-2552

CNC LATHE HANO
Exp , 4 yrs minImum Apply m :
person. 32863 Manor Park, •
Garden City (734) 261.8030

CNC MACHINIST
With an excellent benefIt
package, overtIme competItive wages, air-conditIOned facility, an opportunity for advancement, and
the newest tecrmology,
we re sure to have the
rf9ht Job for YOU'

I,~

Expenenced and Tramee
positions avaIlable
• Wire EDM
- CNC MIl!
Fax, call, or apply
In person.
Moeller Manufacturing
43938 Plymouth Oaks
Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170
Tel (734) 416 0000
Fax (734) 416-2200
EOE
CNC MACHINIST-LATHE &
VERTICAL MACHINE CENTER
Wtth programmmg Experl'
enced only Full-tIme, benefits
Apply 613 Manufacturers Dr,
Westland
(734) 729-5700
COLLECTOR NEEDED
Must be fleXible and Willing
to assist where reqUIred
Please send r.esume to
Attn Office Mgr, POBox
510596, Livoma, MI 48151

COMMUNITY
MANAGER
Seekmg experienced, QualifIed
candIdates
for
Commumty Manager 10 the
Detroit metropolitan area
The Commumty Manager
admlmsters <ind mamtams
all phases of apartment
commumty
'Operations
under the dIrection of the '
Director of Property Management and AcqUIsitIOns.
Areas of responsIbility
mclude human resources, .
maintenance, monltonng
market conditions
and
advertlslfl9, budget development and control, leasmg
and reSident relations.
HIgh school dIploma or
equivalent reqUired, college
degree or related coursework preferred. A mmlmum
of three years reSidential or
commerCial property management
expenence
required, SectIOn 8 helpful;
must also be able to use
computenzed
property
manag ernent/acco untmg
software Successful candl"
dates must possess excellent commumcatlon, leadership, be computer !lterate
and understand marketing
and budgeting processes.
If Interested, pleasefax
resume With cover letter to
• Community Manager at
Berger Realty Group, Inc,
(248) 905-5511
or e-mail to
humresnew2@110tmall.com
EOE

Concrete

Finishers

Fast growing co. seeks expo
concrete finishers for the resIdential market BaSICconcrete
carpentry skills req Reliable
transportatton & clean dnving
record req. Call 866-201-3M1

~f,'.'ft
I,ll

~'

A word to the Wise,
when loohng for a
'great

deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
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Construction

LABORER
TOLL BROTHERS, INC.,
America's
Leading
Luxury Home Builder,
seeks several Laborers
for our communitIes in
the Novl and Northville,
MI area Must have own
transportation & valid
dnver's lIcense
Please or fax letter of
mterest to
(248) 932-0647

CONSULTANTS
ADT Secunty dealer has 15
positions avallabje Traming
provided. Benefits & 401 K
$28,000 /year performance
based guarantee.
RapId
advancement. 248-304-1234
CONTROLLER/BOOKKEPER
Exp and self-motivated. Fax
resume an.d salary reqUIrements to.
(248) 569-9535.
COOKS
HEAD & ASSISTANT
WIth Supervision expo to work
10a senior retIrement community In Westland. Lookmg for
someone who has good leadershIp skIlls and is senior
friendly Exp & job skIlls are
required. Please fax resume
to.
734-454-7513
COPIER TECHNICIAN
for Office Solutions
Are you dependable, self
startmg, and trustworthy?
Do you want to make more
money WIth significant
career opportunitIes? Call
lmave busmess solutIons,
Your Sharp, Mmolta ConnectIOn, call toll-free at
866-77-IMAGE Full benefIts, bonuses and car
programs avail, Potential
profIt shanng depending
on expenence.

Couner/Dnver

~

dfcu

J'lNANC"~Al.

Michigan's largest
Credit Union
Seekmg qualified
mdlvidual for FulHime
Courier position.
10am-6pm, Mon-Fn.
ReqUIres' hIgh school
dIploma, 1 yr. couner/
driving expenence. Valid
MichIgan dnvers license
with acceptable drivmg
record and abIlity to 11ft
70 Ibs CredIT record m
good standing ..
Appl1catlons accepted
through Wednesday,
February 9, 2005.
Apply in person at any
DFCU Fmancial
Branch Office. EO.E.

.-
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Customer

Service

ConSIder a career with a
company that has put over
140 years of work into
your future Diebold IS
rapidly emerging as the
global leader m providmg
finanCIal
self~servlce
trans~action and security
systems. Our organization
proVIdes integrated technology solutIons
that
enable our customers to
maximize their self-servIce
capabilities we currently
have
the
following
.position avarlable:

Call Management
Coordinator
The position is responsible
for providing primary Call
Management
System
sche-duling support to
cust-omers,
ServIce
Delivery
Team,
Field
ASSOCIates and Busmess
Management
Team
Members, while sharing in
the respon.slblilty
of
meetmg cust-omer servIce
performance expectatIons
POSItion requires a hIghly
motivated indiVIdual with
strong
analytIcal
and
problem solvmg skills.
IndIvidual should have
leaderShIp capabilitIes and
demon-strate the abIlity to
communicate
(verbal/
wntten) effectIVely, interface WIth customers and
function well wlthm a team
environment
All Ideal
candidate should possess
an Associate's degree or
have eqUIvalent work
experience 10 customer
service, call center or field
service Computer skIlls
are required
Background check and
drug test reqUIred for the
above position Ouallfled
candIdates may apply at
www.diebold.com.
EOE

CRITTER CONTROL

CSRISALES
OffIces located m Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-,
tles. Excellent pay & benefIts,
Mall resume to'
6689 Orchard lake Rd.
SUIte 266,
W~st BloomfIeld, Ml, 48322

DRIVER - Tow truck. Flat
bedlwrecker All shIfts. Must
have experience. Excellent
future. ~48-353-4869

DELIVERY DRIVER
For 7-up Detroit Must have
CDL-A license Full-tIme WIth
complete benefit package
Send resume 12201 Beech
Daly Road Redford, Ml
48239 Fax 313-937-3591
DELIVERY POSITIONS
USA TODAY
USA Today, the nation's #1
newspaper has an opemng for
an mdependent contractor 10
the SouthfIeld/Berkley area.
Delivery tIme IS approx 17
hours/week, there IS no delivery on weekends or holIdays,
estImated profIt on the route is
$150~$170 per week You
must be avaIlable between the
hours of 3am-8am A valid
dnvers hcense, proof of msurance & good credit ISreqUIred
Call 1-800-778-5266, ext 235
24 !lours/day.

DEMO PERSON

DIAMOND SYSTEMS
23400 Haggl!lly Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48335
www.diamondsystem.com
An EOE
Local manufacturer of hIgh
speed automated egg pro~
cesslng equipment has openings In the followmg positions
General Assembler.
Dependable person with good
mechamcal aptItude and abllrty
to read blueprints and schematics for complex assembly
work High school graduate or
GED Able to work overtIme

Wire Assembler

Good pay, fleXIble schedules,
great for students & second
Income,
all
ages 18+,
condItions apply.
.
(~48) 426-0633
Call Now!

DIRECT CARE WORK
Full & part.tlme Start at
$7 46/hr All shIfts available.
Insurance after
60 days with co-pay
(734) 394-5620

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Established professional finn
10Gated10 Uvonla'seeks detaIl
onented, quick learnmg, weH
organized, energetic mdlviduals for full time positions.
PrevIOus phone expenence
reqUIred. Fax resume to
734-591-3029

Direct Care: PositIOns available workmg WIth people in
their homes; competItIve pay
& benefits; all 'ShlftS, paid
tramlng, great people, meanmgful work.
734-728- 4201

DISPATCHER
NEEDED
Ground
transportatIOn
company serviCing Metro
Detroit aIrport IS seekmg
experienced
dIspatchers
Knowledge of Metro area and
excellent communicatIOn skIlls
a must. Expenence WIthin a
couner or taXI dispatch
environment IS helpful. Two
way radio and computer
expenence preferred This
pOSItIOn reqUIres flexibility In
scheduling as weekends and
holidays are reqUIred The
startIng wage IS $1125/hr.
Hard-workmg,
dedicated
mdividuals interested in a
challenging
opportumty
should forward resume wjth
cover letter to:
Metro Cars
Ann: Human Resources-D1SP
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, MI 48180
fax: 734-946-7417
EOE

•

HAIR STYLIST
We are lookmg for 1 expo
profeSSIOnal to jom our
team
Elegant upscale
salon
Health,
dental,
viSIon, 401 (K), education &
morel
For confldent131
intervIew. 248-320-4999

HOUSEKEEPER

www.rochesterhi1ls.org

DRIVER/SALES
Boar sHead dlstnbutor seeks
a responsible dnver WIth a
clean license. Product knowledge of dell-lunch meats a
plus I Phone 248-589-4795
DRIVERITRUCKILABORER
Must have stIck expo & g"ood
dnvmg record $10/hr start
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W 8 Mile,
Farmmgton
248-474-4922

400 Groesbeck
Mt. Clemens
800-438-5604
eoe, mff
DRIVERS
CDL A - 1 yr expenence needed Family owned company 10
Romulus, local runs We care
about our drivers,
Call
DebbIe,. (734) 947-1405
DRIVERS - TOW TRUCK,
FLATBED
Exp. preferred Chauffeurs,
CDL Good police & dnvlng
record' Apply.
Ross Towmg, SouthfIeld
248 356 6011, 248-353-5364

Drivers AUn:
.Professional

Drivers-

(Michigan DomIcile)
OTR & Regional Runs
Every Mile Counts!

• Company Drivers
(.4525~ loaded/
28~ empty)
-Solid Benefits Package
-Home Often, Most
Weekends
-All Time Paid

'Owner Operators
($1.11 loaded/
85~ empty)
-Extensive Fuel
Surcharge package
-including discounts
-Settlements always on
,
time
-No up-front money

Requires:

Call Today:

DistTech
(800) 321-3143,

or

or

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

contact Human Resources
at (248) 656.-4708
M-F
between 8-5. Applications
must be received by Friday,
March 4, 2005 at 5:00 p.m
to receive
first
round
consideration.
EOE

Livonia based supplier of
commercl.all1nd
ustnal
water heatmg & hydromc
heatmg systems to over
400 dIstributors natIonWIde
IS looking for an indIVidual
to be our customer servIce
techniCian supportmg our
customers during installatIon, start-up & service vIa
the telephone. Expenence
with bOIlers, water heaters,
pIping, pumps & controls
is reqUIred
AddItIOnal
duhes would be productIon
Dept technical assIstance
& occaSIOnal sIte VISItS
-Good dnvmg record & random drug test are reqUIred
Pay commensurate WIth
expenence & skIll level
MultI-benefits Fax resume
734-744-2071

FIREFIGHTER/
INSPECTOR
NorthVIlle Township
is acceptmg applIcatIons
for the pOSItIOnof full-time
firefIghter/Inspector
$38,509
Qualifications mclude,
-Must be 18 years of age.
-HIgh School Diploma
or eqUIvalent
-MIchigan- CertIfIed
FIrefIghter II.
-Current State of MIchIgan
EMT or higher MedIcal
LIcensure
-Must have Hazmat
OperatIon and Awareness
Certification
-Successful completion of
Conference of Western
Wayne (CWW) written,
with a mInimum score of
80%, and phYSIcalagilIty
test
-PossessIon of current valid
dnver's license
-CopIes of all certIfIcatIons
must be proVided with
applicatIOn

KVAC RESIDENTIAL
INSTALLER
TIred of being underpaId?
Ready for a reputable co. that
offers 401 K, profit shanng,
medical benefIts and much
more. Mmimum 3 yrs exp
Apply m person only at 31015
Grand RIver, Farmmgton HIlls
HVAC SERVICE TECH
WIth 3 yrs exp Residential &
Commercial Company vehIcle, retIrement, health care,
year round work
Quality Heating & Cooling
734.591-3310 or fax resume
734-591-5545 Livoma
38291 Schoolcraft #101

CandIdates must successfully complete a testing
process, background investIgatIon, psychological, and
phYSIcal ApplIcatIOns are
available and returned
completed
with
all
certIficates to'
Charl&r Township of
Northville
Human Resource Depl.
44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MJ 48167
by 4:00 pm, Monday
February 28th, 2005
An application is also
avaIlable:at our website at
twp.northvllle ml us
Resumes WIll not be
accepted WIthout an
applicatIon Equal
Employment Opportunity

HVAC TECHNICIAN
CommerCIaL 3 yrs + exp
w/roof-top equip., bOIlers,
chIllers, controls, related AIr
Systems Fax.313-535-1112
HVAC, & R
SVC & MTCE
Expenenced
CelOm. & Industnal
Full time, BC/BS, Dental
401K with matching"
VacatIon, Holidays, EducatIOn
& a truck,
+ $1,000 new hire bonus.
Fax resume to 313-535-4403
$18-$32 per hour

FOOD RUNNERS
We are a restaurant delivery
serVIce, looking for food run¥
ners Must have reliable transportation. Call us on Monday
or TuesdaY-intervIews will be
held on Thursday and Fnday
We're growing fast.
(734-427-4850)

FORKLIFT REPAIR
PART-TIME
Experienced
m
forklift
reparr/battery work. Additional
lIght bUIlding maintenance.
Retiree welcome. Please send
resumes to. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Rd Box 1061
LIVOnia, Ml 48150 or fax
resume to 734-254-1018

Min. 23 yrs. of age,
18mo TlTexp.,
Class A CDL,
Tanker,HazMat

x240

www.disttech.com
Dnvers
DedIcated FreIght
DetrOIt, M I to
Kearney, NJ
NO NEW YORK CITY!
Top Pay & Benefits +
East Coast Pay
Class A CDL & 1 yr tit
exp req'd

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out
...
the Observer
& Eccentric Clas~if1eds!

1-800-579-7355
ENTRY LEVEL ASSISTANT
SUPERVISORISORTER
for mIdnight shift Full time
Plymouth area. Fax resume to
attn Human Resources,
734-354-6951

INSTALLATION Multi-medIa
company IS seekmg hIghly
motivated indIVIduals for setup, delivery, installatron & customer servIce of custom home
theater equIpment IndIVIdual
must possess valid driver's
license, 18 years +, rock star
attItude Paid traimng, company vehIcle & bonuses Call JT
(734) 207-0317

Brokerage Manager

FRONT DESK CLERK
FulHlme pOSITIon.Offer great
pay & benefits. Four POints
Hotel by Sheraton Call Rose
734-729-9000 x 138 or fax
734-728-5580

GUTTER INSTALLER
Expenence would be helpful.
Must be comfortable with ladders Will train the nght person
(248) 477-8911

(877) 724-4554

ID GRINDER
Machine tool co Day shIft
Good pay & benflts Apply m
person 11865 Globe St,
Llvoma, MI 48150.

Insurance

GROUND PERSON
W/snow removal experience
Full time w/beneflts. fax
resume. 734-432-71825

SSI

Hair Stylist
FantastIc Sams Salon
South Lyon location
Full & part tIme, fleXIble
schedules, hourly guarantee,
free advanced education For
interview, call 810-459-2111
HAIR STYLIST w/clientele for
progressive Bloomfield Salon
Rental or commISSIon'. Paid
vacatIons
248.338-8688

Help Wanled.General
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Insurance

Brokerage
Representallve
Dynamic, 50 person Southfield, MIchIgan msurance brokerage agency, contmually recogmzed- as the best m the
Industry IS launchmg a new
lme of products. We are currently seekmg a highly motIvated and enthUSIastICServlce/
Process RepresentatIVeto help
develop our new mdlvldual Life
Brokerage dIVISIon. ThiS person WIll be responSIble for
quotmg/Illustratmg IndIVidual
LIfe proposals, llcensmg, case
management, underWritIng,
and commIssIon set up ThIS
requIres a self-starter WIth a
high customer focused service
attItude The candIdate must
be creatIve and comfortable
uSing technology Two plus
years hands~on Ufe Brokerage
expenence
work1Og with
IndIVIdual life ageJ1ts IS
reqUIred Salary - $27,000
plus bonuses BenefIts mclude
BCBS health
1Osurance,
matchmg 401 K, short and long
term dIsabIlity Great working
envIronment
Exceptional
opportumty! Emall resume to.
resume@oe homecomm net
and reference Box #1076

INTERIOR
DESIGNER
For upscale reSIdentIal fIrm.
Must demonstrate hIgh-end
talent WIth portfolio and
experience 10 constructIOn
management. project mgmt,
design of custom furmturel
mIllwork and chent sales &
communtcatlons.
Must be
deSIgn obsessed WIth abIlity
to work on multIple projects
Send resume to
Office Manager, 211 N Old
Woodward- Ave, Blrmmgham,
MI 48009 or fax to
248-645-1938

•

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full tIme, for Canton apt.
community
'Experience
required Great opportumty
for nght person. Please call
(734)397-1080
LEASING CONSULTANT
Part-TIme. Exp. only for
Luxury Novi Apt Community.
Weekends a must, 18.24/hrs
approx. Fax resume to'
(248) 449-6341
Library
Assistant Technology
Coordinator
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
Set dally prIorities, supervise staff, assIst with the
planning and implementation of new technology
Bachelor's degree In computer science or related
fIeld or the eqUivalent In
expenence, 3 years experIence in operation, main.
tenance, troubleshootmg
and techmcal support of
comparable LAN with at
least 5 workstations. Pubhc Library experience a
plus Salary .$43,492 $53,535, plus benefits
Apply no later than 5:00
pm, 2128/05 to: City of
Southfield HR Dept., 26000
Evergreen, SouthfIeld, Ml
48076. For more mfo VISIt
wwwcityofsouthfleld.com

EOEIMIFNIH
Drug Free Workplace
LOAN OFFICER!
RECEPTIONIST
For Birmingham Mortgage Co
Call 248-203-9933
LOAN OFFICERS
Exp prefer, but will tram.
Fax resume to.
73<!-459-0907

LOAN OFFICERS

JANITORIAL
QUIet, easy, fleXIble nights,
10the WIxom area
$8-10/hr (313)537-2451
Janltonal

Area Managers
NatIonal jamtonal company
seekmg two expenenced multisIte area managers for second
shIft. Must have experience In .
all aspects of cleanmg mcludmg carpet and floor care
Need reliable vehIcle as you
WIll be dnvmg WIthInthe Metro
DetrOIt area Benefits. Car and
travel allowance Please fax
resume to
(248) 945-9700
Attention Bob McGrath
JANITORIAL PERSONNEL Full
time wlbeneflts Fax resume:
734-432-7182
JANITORIAL WORK
Mature mdIVlduals part tIme
day/evenings hrs 2-3 days per
weeks, CommercIal bUlldmg
In LIVonia, Plymouth areas.
Call 734-522-0983 9am~5pm,
'Mon-FrI

JEWELER
Growmg 10dependent Jewelry
store lookmg for HIGHLY
SKILLED jeweler Mm 10
years expenence, proflc16ncy
10 dIamond settmg, takes
pnde In work, for full tIme
pOSItIOn, health Insurance,
retIrement, full benefIts Pay
to match skill level Fax
resume (313) 592-1487
LABORERS FOR TREE SER~
VICE - Tree cllmbmg & tnm~
mmg exp a plus Canton area
734-516- 2509 734-331-4117

LANDSCAPENURSERY
NEEDS
Hardgoods Loader
Must be profiCIent in
Skldsteer operatIon.
Fax or apply in person:
50145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI 48187
Fax:
(734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

Excellent pay plan. 3 locatIons
offering FHA, VA, conventIonal, non-conforming, etc HIgh
tech office envIronment with
40 plus investors. Health,
Life, Dental and 401 K, avail
Expenenced only Gan Chns at
(734)432-0404 ext.101
local I Home Daily
/ No Touch
Class A CDL 2yr exp OvertIme
after 40. Local running wlthm
50 miles Great pay + benefits.
Call' Kevm 800-320-7537
LPN
Needed for busy mfectlous
dIsease physician practIce to
do antIbIotIC mfusion. Full or
part time, experienced only
Send resume to J. Tozer
Newland Medical Assoc.,
22301 Foster Winter Drive,
SouthfIeld, MI 4807~ or email'
jtozer@newlandmedical com
MACHINE SHOP
5 yr. mInimum. exp with
Bridgeport, Lathe & Welding
Brake Shear, some drivmg &
shop maintenance.
Fax resume. (734) 453-5041
Attn Jeff, or mail to. William P.
Young Co, 41575 Ann Arbor
Rd , Plymouth, Ml 48170

Do you know how to design clear, creative pages and have
copy editing and newspaper design experience?
Candidates should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
in journalism, graphic
arts or related field.
Basic knowledge
of libel and privacy issues and an understanding of AP
also

required.

Must

be

able

to

work

within

deadlines and have knowledge of QuarkXpress, Baseview

NewsEdit Pro, Q-Tools, and DragX Xtensions. Position is
part time, 24 hours per week. Must have the flexibility to
work day, afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends.
Excellent teamwork and communication skills a must. We
offer a great work environment and excellent benefits,

Seeking an entry level
Maintenance Tecb for our
Royal Oak property If you
have great customer service
and cleaning, snow removal
and
light
mamtenace
experience, please applyl
We offer
outstanding
benefIts,
hOUSing dIScounts, exceptIonal trammg
and opportunitIes
for
advancement. Please call
for more information
(248) 547-5989
or apply In person at
Village Parlt
Of Royal Oak
113~ N. Campbell

OWNER OPERATORS
2-3 tractors uMs needed for
dedIcated round 'tnp runs, 7
dayS/Wk Dave 734-261-6245

OWNER OPERATORS
TST Expedited

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
CandIdate must have previous
expenence WIth painting,
plumbing, electrical. carpentry
and have strong mechamcal
background
Knowledge of
HVAC, Hydraulics PneumatIcs
are a plus ReqUIrements.
Must be able. to work mdependently WIth little or no
superviSIon and have clean
dnving record Annual salary
25K + benefIts Fax resume to
734-729-5121
or e-mall
dwayne graham@greatexpresSlons.com

"Guaranteed mIleage rate
"PaId permits and tolls
~No Up front Sign on costs
"Hassle Free DIspatch
"Over 20 years of reliable
servIce
"Trailer Paid
.Fuel Cards
*Dlrect Deposit Settlements
Call us today!
1-877-878-9911
wwwtst911.com
PAINTERS Exp for comm'l,
residential & industnal paintmg. Reliable transportation
req BenefIts 313-272-7054

MAINTENANCE
7ECHNICIAN
Farmington area apartment
commumty IS lookmg for a
maintenance techmClan exp
and knowledgeable 10 apt
preparatIon, plumbmg, electrical, appliance repaIr and
HVAC. Permanent full time
positioo Fax resume to
248.474~1372

PARKING ATTENDANTS
WANTED
$8 per hr. mmlmum
(248) 6lI2-18l1D

PARTS INSPECTOR
Needed for small metal parts.
$8/hr to start. Llvoma area.
Send resume to Box 1072,
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Llvoma, Ml 48150.

MANICURIST, STYLIST &
MASSAGE THERAPIST EXP.
Needed for busy upscale salon
& dayspa, 734421-0040

PHYSICIAN DFFICE
PDSITIDNS

MAZAK/MAZATRDL
PROGRAMMER
Expert Machinist Top pay,
great workmg condItIons
Buckingham Tool Corp
(734) 591-2333

-SecretaryphYSICIan
credentlaling
expenence preferred.
-Reception SupervisorExperience Preferred
-Receptionist
Fax resume
248-553-7543
Attention Sally

MECHANIC Busy local transmission shop hinng lIcensed R
& R Techs with engine repaIr
capability Exp, motivatIon &
diagnostIc abilIty reqUIred.
Excellent pay/benefIts avaIl.
Call Rick (734) 525-9700

POLICE
OFFICER

MECHANIC
Heavy duty truck mechanic
expenenced hands on, work109 shop foreman Very profIcIent In trouble shooting along
with delegating
& project
management skills Call 734722-3800 fax 734-722-8130

CharterTownship
of Northville
NorthVIlle TownshIp is
acceptmg applIcations for
the pOSItIOn of PolIce
Officer QualifIcations are:

MECHANIC
TRAltERITIRE TRAINEE
Outdoors
Good
driVing
record. Must weld Own tools
No medIcal Romulus
Leave Message 734-326-8905

-Must be a U. S. Citizen
-Must be 21 years of age.
-Must posses a valid
drIVer's license and have no
criminal record
-Applicant must possess a
HIgh School diploma and
ASSOCIatesde.Qreefrom aR
accredited
college
or
University.
-Must have successfully
completed and possess
proof of C.O L.E.S
certIfIcatIon, or certifiability.
-Applicants WIll be required
to pass a written and oral
exam, personal background
check,
physical
and
psychological exam
-Salary - $43,550

MECHANIC/EXPERIENCED
All phases auto & truck.
CertifIcatIOn helpful.
313-532-5210

MECHANICS

ApplIcatIOns are avaIlable
and returned completed to'

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Must have 3 years expenence.
Knowledge of computer bIlling
reqUIred Good pay & benefIts
Call 248 345-0967

Charter Township of
Northville
Human Resource' Dept.
44405 Six Mile lload
\ Northville, MI 48167

MILL HAND
3-5 yrs exp on Proto-Trak
Full benefits Wixom area.
Fax resume 248-380-8834

by 4 00 pm, Fnday, March
11, 2005. An applicatIOn
form IS also avaIlable on
the NorthVIlle TownshIp
web site at
,
twp northVIlle mi us
Resumes WIthout
applicatIOns
WIll not be accepted.
Equal Employment
Opportunity

NAIL TECH &
HAIR DRESSER
Needed part-tIme:
(248) 249-0643

Maintenance Person
Needed full time for small
manufactured home commumty 10 Novr Experience WIth
mobIle homes a plus. Snow
plowmg required. Valid dnvers lIcense necessary Fax
resume to Jo (248) 474-8630.
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
For large metropolitan Detroit
area community. At least 5
yrs. exp., must be self motivated, profeSSIOnal& detaIled
onent, great benefit package
Fax resume to: 248-548-1-597
MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed. Experience preferred
Westland apartment community, ImmedIate opening, must
be have experience 10 HVAC,
plumbmg, electrical & prep
Must be available for on-call
work
OvertIme & benefits
Included (734) 455-7100

position provIdes support to our sales

ACT NOW
$15.00/START
Downriver
company
has
several pOSItIOns In our
pollutIon control dept
- No Expenence Necessary
- Must Have Own
TransportatIOn
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free traIning
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
10am -4pm
313-382-6022

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW.oIL
PAGES 2'

ASSISTANT~GJNG
WITQR - FEATURES
We are in search of an enthusiastic
our assistant

roanaging

editor

opportunities,
off policy.

least

5 years

writing,

Bachelor's

experience

plus

2-3

degree

years

Knowledge

of

Baseview

Mnst

have

NewsEdit

multiple

skills

projects

accountable

are essential, with ability to

issues

accurately

and/or

fur

on

for

all feature

laws.

deadline.

staff

sections

You

will

and

content

and

processes.

submit

Email:

employment@oe.homecomm.net

The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251

Schoolcraft

Livonia,

MI

Fax:
Please

(734)

Rd.

48150
953-2057

include

job

code:

be

redefining

Please

resume in confidence to:
(Preferred)

of

Superb

& community
ability to handle

with

managing

streamlining

kuowledge

privacy

Excellent customer service,
communication
and computer

Please submit resume to:
(preferred) email: empIDyment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MI48150
fax: 734-953-2057

and

thorough

&

slander,

communication

a great work enVironment plus
excellent benefits.

and

required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office

esseutial,

wpm. We offer

at

featnres

of management

relation

type 35-40

or equiv.,

in news and/or

organization,

skills

We

editing newspapers, or related experience.

libel,

required, with 6 months to

be

to

& employee-friendly

benefits,

time

one year general office experience.

equivalent

leader

of features.

are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career

desired.

reps. Good potential for career
growlh. High-school diploma or

PollutIon Control

OFFICE CLEANING
Plymouth
5:30pm8pm
Mon - Fn
Dearborn
PT
weekends Birmmgham MonFn, 6-9pm $8.50 ¥$9.50/ hr
Call (248) 449-4800

~~
....
~

Services

We need Owner Operators
wilfl straight Trucks
&Tractors

MILL HANDILATHE HAND
Expenenced only. Great benefits. Llvoma / Plymouth area
734-591-2333

- Landsc ape Estimators
- Supervisors
- Technicians.
Must Be Fully Qualified
Startmg wages
$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to.
Observer & Eccentnc
Box 1030
'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia,MI 48150

Please reference job code' SA

!

EXTREME GAMES
Entertainment Company IS
seeking
an
Operations
Manager to supervise parttIme employees,
execute
events, and manage warehouse operations Must have
excellent interpersonal skills
and be computer profICIent.
Part tIme posItions also available. Drug free workplace.
Call 734-454-5720 ext 22

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Contingent positron Internal
mediCine offIce Fax resume
to (248) 646-8176

for townhouse cooperatIVe
in Westland Full time pOSI.
tion PrevlOus experience
preferred. Must have good
driVing record.
Send bnef resume or
apply 10 person to
34850 Fountain Blvd,
Westland, Ml 48185

•

Operations Manager

MAINTENANCE
TECH

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

11Time Sales Assistant

COpy EDITOR/PAGINATOR

Help Wanled-General

•

Full time, no exper. Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educatIonal and travel opportunitIes
Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S. Army

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CDNTRACTINGFIRM
NEEDS:

DynamIC,50 person SouthfIeld
insurance brokerage agency,
contmually recognized as best
In the Industry is launchmg a
new lme of products We are
LAW ENFORCEMENT
currently seeking a hIghly
motIVated and enthUSIastIC Full tIme, no exper Req'd, We
ServIce/Process Manager to tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
help lead the development of pay, excellent benefIts, educaour IndiVIdual LIfe Brokerage tIOnal and travel opportunitles
service diVIsion.
Call (734) 729-0450,
ThIS department WIll be AN ARMY OF ONE, U.S Army
responsible for quotmg/Illustrating IndIVIdual LIfe propos- lEASING AGENT Full tIme for
Leasmg/Cust
als, lIcensing, case manage- Canton Apts
Service exp preferred Lease
ment, underwrltmg, commlsApts, Prepare leasmg pkgs,
SUlllS,etc.
The positIon requIres a self- computer skills. 734-425-0052
starter with a high customerLEASING AGENT
focused servIce attItude Flve+
years hands-on LIfe Brokerage Part/TIme for Westland Apts
expenence
workmg
WIth Leasing/ Customer servIce
Individual LIfe agents, and expo preferred Must be rellpreVIous management experi- 'able 734-425-0052
ence reqUIred CandIdate must
be creatIve and comfortable
Leasing Agent
usmg technology
FULL TIME
Salary - $40,000 + bonuses
Southgate apartments
BenefIts Include BCBS health
Insurance, matchmg 401 K,
Fax resume' 734-282-2249
short and long term dIsability
Great working environment.
Emall resumes to.
resume@oe homecomm net
and reference. Box #1075

Help Wanted-General

MAINTENANCE
Drakeshire Apartments is hIring for all Maintenance
PosItions Please fax brief
resume or qualifIcations and
setlary requirements to
248-477-2524.
No phone calls please

Based out of our Livonia office, this

Stylebook
DISPATCHER WANTED
Ryan TransportatIOn is an
AutomotIve Truckmg Company
based in Livoma, MI Due to
the contHlued growth of our
organizatIOn, we are seekmg
experienced mdivlduals to fIll
afternoon and mldmght shifts
m our Operations Department
Our benems Include a competitIve salary based upon
experience, health, dental,
401k, profit sharing and performance bonuses If you are
Interested in jOining our team,
please contact Scott SImpson
between the hours of 9am &
5pm at 734-367-2306. EOE

FINANCE

or

Sentmel TransportatIon
a DuPont Company
Earn $50,000/Yr
- Paid vacation
- 10 paid hohdays
- Company paid pensIon
- Safety Bonus
- Health, dental, VISIon, & life
Insurance
- Umforms furnIshed
Must have 3 yrs. exp ,
clean MVR
Pass DOT phYSIcal& drug test

CUSTOMER SERVICEJ
Sales
For Industrial
dIstributor
Peachtree knowledge a plus
Fax resume: 248-435-8963

Help Wanted-General

•

MultI-state
gr.ound transportation company is seeking
a dynamIC, detaIl Oriented afld
highly motivated indIVIdual to
DRIVER
fIll a posItIon in finance. We
seek a hands-on, expenenced
COL A
B
profeSSional WIth the ability to
$40,000+ to Start!
oversee multIple reports and
Looking for local delivery?
all fmanClal activitIes. txC HAIR STYLIST full & part
LIke phYSIcal work? We've
communication
and inter- time wanted for new salon
got It. Roof-top delivery
personal skIlls are- necessary, and tannmg location commg
of shmgles - you won't
includmg the abilIty to work soon to Canton Guaranteed
need to go to the gym after
with all levels of employees in hourly rate to start Call Steve
734-595-6003
work. 500-600 dally lifts @
a fast paced envIronment The
80# Good driVing record
successful candIdate must
HAIR
STYLIST NEEDED
only Year-round, plenty of
possflsS a mas~er's degree 10
Fl/PT, No clientele needed
accounting or fmance WIth at
OT and great benefits
See Jill at FantastIc Sam's,
least 5 years of experience,
45251
Cherry HIli at
CPA is desired. Experience
Wimsatt BUllqmg Matenals
Canton Center Rd.
WIth Greatplams a plus. We
36340 Van Born Rd
offer a competitive compenWayne
HANDY PERSONIBATHTUO
sation and beneflts package
REGLAZER APPRENTICE
Includmg
a 401 k plan.
DRIVER/DELIVERY
Interested candIdates should Full-tIme Good dnvlng record,
dependable (734) 459~9900
forward resume with salary
Part-lime
requirements to
Aurora Casket Company has 734-946-4983 or mall to.
AUn: Human Resources/FIN
an openmg for one part~tlme
Waltonwood at Cherry Hll1'S
24957 Brest Rd.
dnver/dellvery person 10 our
new AsSIsted LIVing ReSIdence
Taylor, MI48180
Plymouth
MI
locatIOn
In Canton, IS seekmg to fIll
EOE
Applicant must be dependPart-TIme housekeeper posable, personable, possess a
ItIons. Candidates must be
FIRE CHIEF
good drlvmg record, pass a
rehable, fnendly and outgomg.
DOT phYSIcal and drug test.
$78,972 - $87,629 (DOO)
Please apply 10 person at
CDL not reqUIred, ThIS
City of Rochester Hills
mdlvldual
needs to be Directs
42600 Cherry HIli, Canton, MI
FT/24-hour
and
available for weekends as well
48187, call 734-981-7100 lor
for fire,
as the regular week. Full time POC operations
more informatIOn or fax
medemployment may be pOSSIble. rescue, emergency
resume to 734-981-2829
Please fax resume to 812- ical, and EMD dispatch
attentIon Sharon
926-5011 AttO' Bob Hines, for services. See City's Web
conSIderation EOE
site for qualifications:
HVAC
BOILER

DIEBOLD, INC.

. Students/Others

1.800.579.SELL

Help Wanled-General

Orilier!Yard Switcher

Dependable person With ~Ire
assembly expo HIgh schOol
graduate or GED. Able to work
overtime.
Apply in person 9:30am. Noon
or 1:30pm - 4pm Mon.~Fn
Health Care, Dental, 40fk plus
incentives mcl.

Customer SaleslService

•

M/F/DN.

Boar's Head distnbutor seeks
an experrenced person to perform product demonstratlOn
Good commumcatlon skIlls
required. Must know English
Phone. 248-589-4795.

Arumal Damage Control Technlcmns needed for the Nations
Largest Animal control finn, is
lookmg for individuals WITh
good customer servIce skills,
extenor home repaIr experience a plus. Must have good
driving record, comfortable
workmg on ladders. MedIcal
BenefIts. Bonuses. Call
Debby or Ken 734-454-7171
or fax resume 734.326-2292

Help Wanted-General,

E5
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\; Jobs and Careers
Help Wanted.General

.,

PResSER - Silks, wools,
pants. FulVpart time part time
driver.
1514~
Sheldon,
Plymouth.
(517) 375-0031.
PROFESSIONAL
COURI~RS~NOEPENOENT
CONTRACTORS
Owners of newer model vans
or trucks. All shifts.
734.941.2020

PROPERTY
MANAGERS
Village Green Companies,
one of the nation's leading
developers and managers
of
luxury
apartment
communities, is seekmg
Properly Managers for the
Metro-Detroit area. Must
have 2+ years Property
Management, retail, or
hospitality
experience
Minimum 2 yrs. of college,
BA degree preferred. Must
have
experience
with
superVISIon
of
.staff
members, overseeing of
day-to-day operations We
voffer outstanding benefits
including MedIcal, Dental,
,O.ptical, 401 K, bonuses,
exceptional training pro,grams
and numerous
opportumties for advancement Please send
resume wlth reference code
DET-PM to email'
blubienski@
villagegreen com
or Fax' 248.538-2717 EOE
I

PURCHASING INTERN
15-20 hrs/Week. ASAP, $7.50$8 501hr. ltvoma. Resumes:
recruit@Sovsales com
QUAlITY CONTROL
ASSISTANT
'Needed
IS09001 :2000
Fastener Mfr Must have experilnce Reading mlCS, calipers,
bluepnnts, general knowledge
of threads. MS office a plus.
Send resume to P.O. Box 275
Wayne, MI 48184 or email to
mbehm@bdthreadrollmg.com

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS
& LOAN DFFICERS
EXPERIENCED
wanted for umque career
opportUnity For confidential
interview call 248-789..f747
REMODELING CONTRACTOR
Seekmg Motivated, expenenced individual.
If you're an independent, tired
of paperwork, tired of quotmg,
tired of slow times, let's talk.
We have 15 years expenence
& stay busy year-round. Call or
fax resume to 248-437-0526

REPAIR TECH
For roofing/sldmg/gutters.
Experienced w/own tools &
{eliable transportation for
iOetrO!t area
Call: 248-304w1081
RESIDENT MANAGER
with HUD Subsidized
Housmg experience.
Excellent wageS/benefits.
Please send resume to

Help Wanted.
•
Computer'lnto Systems

•

SOCialWork
Non.Profit resident131 agency
seeks
a
few
mature,
organized,
detail-oriented
mdlvlduals for key POSItions
VOLUNTEER SERVICES
COORDINATOR
to recruit, screen, momtor
adult volunteers; bachelor's
degree plus 2 to 5 years'
experience in related fIeld;
public relations, computer
skills and ability to work
effectIVely with youth reqUired.
TREATMENT SPECIALIST
directly responSIble for the
daily supervision, welfare, and
progress of the residents in
care. Bachelor's degree preferred. Both full time and part
time positions available.
TREATMENT COORDINATOR
to coord mate actiVities of a
treatment team by plannmg,
Implementing, and coordmating group and mdividual
treatment. Bachelors degree in
SOCIal Work or related field
with two years experience m a
child care faCIlity.
Send cover letter and resumes
to Boys & Girls Republic,
28000 West 9 Mile Road,
farmington Hills, MI -48336,
fax (248) 473-6332, or email
to ralexander@bgrepubl,lc org
EOE
STOCK PERSON NEEDED
Mon-Fn. in Livoma Must be
able to lift over 50 Ibs 18 and
older With transportation
1-800-288-6500 Ext 3030

STYLIST
The HalF Hut (established
client base preferred) The
salon allows you to concentrate on your clients rather
than phones or the desk.
Commission and employer
taxes paid. Only a few chairs
to fill, can (734) 261-2612
SWIMMING POOL CD
seekmg Service Tech with
expo Pay & benefits commensurate with exil 248--477.7727

Teacher-Alt
Education
(16-19 yrs.) needed for
computenzed GED program
in Ferndale Elementary Ed
CertificatIOn req. Approx
14 hourslweek, 9:30-am.
12pm plus prep. E-mail
alt-ed@wskills.com EOE

TEACHERS
Charter Schools AdmmlstratlOn ServIces IS accepting
resumes for. the followrng
posltlons
• Certrfied Elementary
• Secondary
• Special Education Teachers
Please submit resume WIth
credentials ta.
C.S.A S Recruitmg Dept.
20755 Greenfield, Suite #300
Southfield, Mi 48075
Fax' 248..f15-1027
TRAINEES NEEDED
Due to tremendous growth In
bUSiness, large electncal
appliance company needs to
fill 57 permanent fulHlme
pOSitions from set-up &
dIsplay thru management.
No experience necessary,
company training available.

PO. Box 663,

(734) 641-4700

Highland, MI 48357 EOE

TRAVEL AGENT (TA)
Seeking experIenced TA In
Worldspan
Reservation
System, fluency in at least
one of Spanish, Japanese or
German IS desirable, upscale
agency, customer focused (all
about the customer)
Fax resume to 248-816-3112
(EOEIMMBDC)

SALES ASSISTANT
Part-TIme We are lookmg for
organized, fnendly and energetic sales assistants. Flexible
hOUfS,$10Ihr. Fax resume to
734.464.7232 or emaH to:
career@hbadvantagecom
SALES ASSOCIATE
PART-TIME
Suzanne's BrIdal gallery is
seekmg a highly motivated
sales associate with excellent
customer service skills 25w30
!Tours per week. Please fax
resume to 248w474-5079

Security

DRIVER
::: MESSENGERS
"AT Systems, is lookmg
for DriverslMessengers
for their Livoma, MI
branch. Must have a HS
diploma or GED, valid
driver's license & be 21
yrs. old with the ability to
obtain a weapons pennit.
Starting wage $10.80/hr.
Work hours vary We
offer competitive wages,
upward mobility In the
company and an excellent training program.
J;:xtensive pre-employment background checks
pnysical exam & other
testmg required
To apply, fax resume to:
734-513-8846
or call job hotline at
800-248-8526 only.

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
Technical positions open to
maintam and repair multifunctIOnal office eqUIpment
and network printers in the
Wayne County and Oakland
County Areas. Networkmg and
computer skills needed Good
driving record and mechanical
~ptltude a must. Benefits
include trainmg, company car,
401 k and medICal benefIts.
~nd resume to Gary Losey,
limn
Business
Centers,
24288
Indoplex
Circle,
Farmington, Ml 48332
Qr Fax resume to Gary Losey
@ 248-478~4472 or e.mail to
Qlosey@albinkonica.com

i.rvice

Technicians

strong Electrical & Mech.
idcal background. Motivated,
Self Starters to work" on
&!l1oor Cranes & Hoists Will
train, 401 K, Medical, Vacation
~,-, 240-652-B7BB Exl.206
,
SET-UP PERSON
With expenence on deep-draw
transfer presses. Salary negotiable. Send resume to Box
#1074, Observer & Eccentric,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI48150

"It's All About
Results"
,

Help Wanled General

1.800.579.SELL
(7355)

,SNOWBLOWER OPERATOR
Must be dependable, have
Own transportation. Available
at any time (734) 421w8267

Travel Agent
EXPERIENCED LEISURE!
INTERNATIONAL
Wages plus bonus.
Call (734) 994-6204
VETERINARY ASSISTANT
Full time/part time. Expenence
a plus. Seekmg self-motivated,
reliable person w/good people
skills Accepting resumes only.
Please fax to 734-427-7987
WAREHOUSE HELP energetic
mdIVidual needed Computer
expenence a plus. Please send
resumes to' 35200 Plymouth
Rd., livonia, MI 48150 AnN
Warehouse Manager
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
needed
In Wixom
and
Farmmgton Hills D.C. Pnor
exp in a warehouse Excellent
benefits. Send resume to
jobs@thenallcogroup.com.
Fax 248w347-7764 Or apply
in person Tues -Fri., 11am4pm at 23200 Haggerty,
Farmington Hills

Wellness Director
lead the tJfOwth of a new
Wellness Program focused on
the older adult populationl
Retirement Commumties m
Chesterfield,
Westland
&
Pontiac are seeking dynamiC
indiVIduals to develop and
manage a comprehenSIVe,
hohstic wellness. program for
the mature adults we serve.
Qualifications:
• OB.S. or M.S. in Exercise
Science, Kinesiology or
related field
• Strong programming skills
• Certiflcation with ACSM,
ACE, AFFA, NSCA or SFA
a plus
• Demonstrated effectIVeness
& proficiency m servmg
older adults
For immedIate conSIderatIOn,
send resume and salary history vIa e-mail to
sJohnston@pvm.org
or VI3 mail to.
c

Presbytenan Villages
of Michigan
Ann: S. Johnston-People
Resources
25300 West SIX Mile Road
Redford, MI 48240
eoe
WILLIAM D. FORD
CAREER TECHNICAL CENTER
Position open as follows. Part
tIme
English
&
Math
Jnstructors for the UAW Ford
Skills Enhancement Program.
Ford Wayne Assembly Plant, 2
afternOOn a week, 2 30-6'00
p.m. or 3.00-6 00 P m to start,
may increase to 3 afternoons.
Bachelo,r degree from an
accredited college or universi.
ty. Posting closmg Feb 22-05
For Information.
Apply 10person at
Wayne- Westland Community
SChools,
36745 Marquette, Westland.

E.O.E.

COMPUTER SUPPORT
TECHNICIAN
Growing dental computer
compan.y IS looking for an
energetic PC techmcmn to
proVide telephone and onsite
computer support Must be
able to comrnumcate effectively With end-users over the
phone and act as second-level
support resource to internal
staff. Must have a full under.
standing of Windows, networking
protocols,
cable
speCifIcatIOns and PC replllr.
CandIdates must also possess
exceptional problem-solvmg
skills and pass wrrtten techmcal exams. Send resume to'
Dentech
ATIN. Brian
28104 Orchard Lake Road
Suite 100
Fanmngton Hills, MI 48334
bnan@dentech.com

Help Wanted.OIl,ce
Clencal
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ACCOUNTANT
FulVPart tlme Fax resume:
734-432-7182
ACCOUNTING

Accounts
Payable Cierk
Flint Ink

North America
Flmt Ink, the mdustry's
largest Amencan-owned
printing mk manufacturer,
has an excellent oppor.
tunity for an Accounts
Payable Clerk at our World
Headquarters jn Ann Arbor,
MI.
This high-VOlume, fastpaced position mcludes
invOIce processing, branch!
vendor correspondence
and problem resolution
The Ideal candidate Will
have a mmimum of 1-2
years of accounts payable
experience. This person
must demonstrate profIciency In Microsoft .word
and Excel Knowledge of
Adage, JD Edwards and
Lotus Notes IS a plus The
candIdate must be a selfstarter, able to work in a
fast-paced
enwronment,
mamtam a professional
demeanor and be able to
pnoritlze
projects
The
ability to be a team player
that IS fleXIble, highly
motivated
and
detalloriented
With
strong
written,
verbal
and
organizatIOnal Skills, as
well as a strong mltiatIVe IS
required
We offer a competItive
salary and comprehenSive
benefit package
Send resume and salary
history to.
Flint Ink
Human Resources
Oept-TRL
4600 Arrowhead Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
or fax to: (734) 622.6116
Visit our web site:
www.llintink.com
EOE
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 10
$35k - Accounts payables or
receIVable expo m an auto mo.
tlve or manufactunng enVIronment. Troy firm. Great benefits. Call Barb 586-772-6760
Snelling Personnel Servu:;es
Accounting/Administrative
Assistant
Novi homebUilder 'seeking
Assistant to perform data
entry, PO processmg sales
support, maIling & fllmg. $9
to $10 per hour
Respond
w/resume & cover letter via
fax (248) 427 1902
or email ehostetler@
landmarcavedon com

Accounts Payable
Clerk - Part Time
Approx. 25 hrs /wk No benefits Prior AlP expo w/data
entry, coding, and check runs
General clerical duties. Must
work well independently. Fax
to 248-356-2029 or emall
admln@wolverinetractor.com

Administrative
Assistant
Full-time
admimstrative
assistant needed to provide
generalist support for HR
manager In a fast-paced
sefVlce proVider environment
Requires 1-5 years general
office expenence
Qualified
candidates must be prolect
oriented, profiCient m MICrosoft Word and Excel, posses
excellent commumcatlOn and
organizational SkillS, and have
a strong desire to grow With
the company. Responsibriltles
mclude applicant pre-screen109, reference venflcatlOn,
benefits coordmatlon as well
as DOT qualificatIOn processes for drivers We offeF a
comp~titlve compensatIOn &
benefits package Includmg a
401(k) plan Intere!:o1edcandidates should submit resume
WIth salary requirements to'
Metro Cars
AttII: HR/Admin.
24957 Brest Road
Taylor, Ml 48180
or fax: 734 946-7417
EOE
w

Administrative
AssistanllReceptionist
Full time, for small Livoma
office.
Responsible
for
phones, mail & general office
duties Excellent computer
skills a must as are profiCient
letter composItIOn skills.
Fax resume with salary
reqUIrements to 248-477w1032

Administrative
Building material inventory
controllhome center support.
ResponSibilities mclude: inventory
management/order
entry, and sales support. Must
be good communicator, proactive, and have computer skills
Detail-oriented and customer
servlce-mmded
Full time.
Wayne Fax (734) 595-3128.

ADMINISTRATIVE
Duties Will mclude fllmg, &
computer skills required .
Plymouth law firm lookmg
for full time position Fax
resume to 734-254-1025

Help Wanted.OlllCe
Clencal
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LEGAL SECRETARY
Administrative Assistant
to proVIde a broad range of -For busy Bloomfield Hills law
office,
2-3 years litigation exp
administrative support for two
Knowledge of WordPerfect /
busy executives & staff.
IndiVIdual should have the Word required. Fax resume:
(248) 586-1888
deSire to take ownership for
various dutIes, have strong
LEGAL
SECRETARY
time management skills, ability to work independently on Law firm In Troy seeking
detail
oriented
proJects. smart legal secretary for IIgExcellent benefIt package. atalon practice Excellent ben.efits and team orient envIronCollege degree preferred
ment. Fax resume to. M.
Three years mimmum admm.
Dunham @ 248-822-7875
Istrative experience, strong
Microsoft Office SUIte skills & LEGAL
SECRETARY
to
strong commumcatlOn skills.
$40,000 w Pleasant Ann Arbor
Email salary requirements & firm. 3 yrs litigation exp
resume to: jconklin@hansen
Work for sr. partner. 35 hr wk
marketing.com or f~ altn
Call Donna 586.772-6760
Jeanine at:
248-669w1204
Snelling Personnel Services
Administrative Assistant
LICENSED ASSISTANT
Busy Troy commercial real for 2 top Birmingham real
estate firm needs individual
estate agents. Exc. computer
w/strong grammar & writmg
& people skIlls. Please call
skills, profiCIent in MS Excel
248-701-9000
& MS Word. Email resume to:
hr@flnemanagement.com
Manager 01
Administrative Services
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For Southfield Law FIrm
Troy based company seeks
Collection expo mandatory.
fuiltime
Manager
of
Full-time Position could lead Admmlstrative
ServIces
to Office Manager. Please fax Responsibilities mclude supresume to:
(248) 232-7870
porting the Chairman and
servmg as the Office Manager
ADMINISTRATIVE
and
HR Representative.
Applicant must possess prior
ASSISTANT
Detroit development company admmlstrative or executIVe
assistance experience, exceplooking
for
full-time
Administrative assistant. must tional wrrtten and verbal comknow Quickbooks & have munication skills, excellent
computer knowledge. Fax orgamzatlonal skIlls and strong
computer knowledge, mcludresume to 248-394-1839
109 proficiency In MS Word,
MS Excel and MS Outlook We
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for llvonia medical offer an excellent salary and
offIce. Responsiblitles Include benefit package. Please send
resume and cover letter to:
payroll entry, filing, and comDonna tmdley
pletion of medIcal forms.
PO. Box 82396
Knowledge of MIcrosoft Office
Rochester,
MI 48308
and medical offIce backor emall to donna.lindley@
ground strongly preferred. Fax
summltwgrp.com
or emall
resume Altn:
AdmlOlstrative
AsSIstant,
MEDICAL
(734) 632-01S2.
djones@er-one.org
ASSISTANT
Plymouth pedl3Wc .practice IS
Administrative Secretary
needed for 3 person Plymouth seekIng a full time Medical
law firm. 25-30 hrs per week, Assistant - 32 hr/wk. Duties
flexible Must be proficient in Include vitals, phone calls,
MicroSoft Word & Excel, asSisting In direct patient care
1amiliar With Access & others. and communicatlng mformation between the patient and
Must, be excellent typist
proVIder Some computer
CompetitIve wages negotlable
Call 734-667-3115 or fax experience preferred. CompetitIve salary with excellent
resumes to 734-459-2656.
benefits package offered
lnlerested applicants With MA,
ADMISSIONS
or Similar, expenence or MA
REPRESENTATIVE
training
should
submit
ProfeSSional part-time POSI- resume to Office Coordinator,
tIOn lor goal oriented, enthu- 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, SUIte
SiastIC indiVIdual m pnvate 210, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
career school 10 eastern Ann lax to 734 455 5637
Arbor Duties include mter- wwwihacares.com
Viewing and enrolling stu.
dents in Medical Assistant
MULTI-TASKER
program. Sales or customer
Part-time for office In Wayne.
service expenence helpful.
Must have good phone skllls.
3 days a week, $11-$12
Knowledge of Excel & WP.
per hour Fax resume to
Send resume to P.O. Box 275,
734-434-8579
Wayne, Mi 48184 or emall
EMAIL:
1l0peZ@bdthreadrolling com
rossmed112@yahoo.com

Angela Hospice
RN's & CENA's
Contg & FT
Infonnalion Systems
Assistant
3dayS/week
Fax (734) m-4601
14100 Newburgh
Livonia, MI 48154
or visit webSite
www.angelahospice.org

CLERICAL
Small Farmington
Hills
office searching for detail
oriented person with strong
aptitude for accuracy, able
to multi-task, to work in
inventory control & goods in
transit. Exp beneficial Part
time approx 32 hours. Ask
for Cory (248) 473-4031
CLERICAL
Part time evenings & weekends in real estate office.
Approx. 15 hours / week
Good phone & computer
skills
Fill out application
in office. 37172 6 Mile,
livonia.
(734) 464-7111.
DATA ENTRY Flexible Hours
$$$$$$ GREAT PAY $$$$$$!
Serious, responSible appllw
cants w/personal computer.
work from home.
1-800-B13-0345 ext. 205
DATA ENTRY Work from
home. FleXible hours! $$$$$
Great pay $$$$$! Personal
computer required.
1-800-813-D345 exl 208
DATA ENTRY Could earn
$15/hour and up! Medical
billing Training provided. PC
reqUIred! Call 7 days
1-800-935-1311 ext 308.
DOCUMENT IMAGING AND
CLERICAL PERSON
PC experrence reqUIred. Day
and afternoon shift available
Day and Evemng Full and
part-time. Benefits avarlable
Startmg wage is $7.50 per
hour.
Send resume
to
patd@jmsassoc com or fax to
24S-489-4127
General Office! Receptionist,
approx 30 hrs /wk. for outpa~
tient psych clinic, 10 MI/Grand
River area.
248-478.0422

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Experienced
in Personnel
InJUryand Medical Malpractice
litigation I Benefits provided.
Fax resume to 248--489-9966.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced MS Word. Full
time. Salary commensurate
w/exp Contact Mr Stockier
For Appt
248-569-7700
or fax lesume 248-569-0031
, LEGAL SECRETARIES
Expenenced only for temporary/permanent
placement
Joanne
Mansfield
Legal
Personnel. 248w540-6200
or jomanlegal@aol.com

Help Wanted.OlllCe
Clencal
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Receptionist,Part-Time

V

For fast-paced DetrOIt Co 24
hrs/wk, non-smokmg office,
Mondays a mustl EnthUSiastic
phone manner, tyPing & filing
reqUIred $13/hr, pnor office
expenence necessary.
Fax
resume With bnef cover letter
to.
(313) 571.1954

OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Full Time w/benelits Duties
mclude Accounting and customer serVice, must be profiCient in Microsoft Word and
Excel, along With accounting
Software SimIlar to Peachtree
Bi-LlOgual in Japanese and
English IS a plus.
Please mall resume and
Salary reqUIrements to'
confldentlaljob@sbcglobal net

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full time for llvoma manufacturmg co Responsibilities
rnclude' answering phones,
data entry, ordenng matenals,
&
customer
service.
QualificatIOns' profiCient in
Word/ExceilWmdows,
quick
learner, able to multl-task, reliable, & energetIc Fax resume
& references to 734-591-9047
OFFICE CLERICAl!
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Corporate Office of natIonal
Door Manufacturer seeks indiVidual for order entry, mvoicIng and telephone customer
contact. Excel, good customer
service skllls and prior office
expenence a must
Forward resume and salary
requirements to:
HR@Llfetlrnedoors.com
or fax. (248)851-8534
OFFICE HELP Farmmgton area
church seekmg a part time,
profeSSional self-starter to run
the office & perform secretarIal & receptionist duties. Fax
resume to: 248-684-4867

Order Desk
Industrial distnbutor lookmg
for motivated indiVidual for
order takmg, inside sales &
Irght clerical. Must have gOOd
communicatIOn skills
Fax
resume to' (313) 255-9199

ReceptionislI
Secretary
SouthfIeld Plamtlff slaw
firm 1-2 years experience
personal mjury, worker's
compensatlon
Solid
computer
skills,
Word
Perfect reqUIred ,Salary
commensurate
with
expenence, good benefits
Fax resume OffIce Manager
(24{l) 592-0376, or mail to
Box 1063
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
liVOnia, Ml 48150

RECEPTIONIST . FarmIngton
Hills
Mortgage
Office
Computer Skills Required Fax
resume 248-406-5282
RECEPTIONIST
Great
opportumty
for
advancement. General office
duties Spanish skills a plus
Send resume or apply 10 person 11865 Globe St., liVOnia,
Ml 48150. Fax 734-464-2225

LEGAL SECRETARY
with experience m litigatIOn
ahd/or corporate law needed
for ~OVI business law fIrm.
strong organizational and typRECEPTIONIST
109 skills required Please
send resumes to: Observer &" Experience helpful Redford
Eccentric Newspapers 36251 Twp. area. Apply Immediately
313-538-2890
Schoolcraft Rd. U'iOma, MI
48150 BOl<1065
RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME
For Plymouth
Insurance
LEGAL SECRETARY
Southfield family law firm. 2+ Agency. General offIce skllis
req. Please send all resumes
yrs. expo EEO employer
Resumes to. 15431 VIncent, AUn: KW Kohn 12950 N Beck
Rd , Plymouth, MI 48170
Clinton Twp., Ml 48038

DENTAL ASSISTANT
2 yrs. expo
General dentistry
Please fax resume:
Commerce VIllage Dentist
248-363-5606

ti]

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Part time. Team player need~
ed for family onented sports
practice 10 West BloomfIeld.
(248) 661-4000
DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCEDonly. Full-time.
BUSY, friendly, patient-cen.
tered Canton practice Must
be enthUSiastic Exc. salary &
benefits.
\ 734-981-4246

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Livoma group practice
seeks a dynamic and expenenced chalrslde assistant expanded duty a plus! Join a
great team In a beautiful envIronment If you're a team player with a terrifiC attitude, call

RECEPTIONIST !CLERICAL
PERSON
PC expenence reqUIred Job
mcludes phone duties and
clencal work. Dayshlft-fuH and
part time. Beneflts avallable.
Startmg wage IS $7 50 per
hour
Send
resume
to
paM@Jmsassoc com or fax to
248-489-4127
RECEPTIONIST /lEGAL
SECRETARY
Hard workmg and orgamzed
10r small South1ield law office
Expenence preferred Fax
resume (248) 559-2180 or
emall shousey@sbcglobal net
RESIDENT MANAGERS
Storage facillty needs hve10 couple
1 yr. expo Fax
resume to. 740-964-0411
or emall zcd2003@aol com
SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm seekmg
orgaOlzed profeSSional With
a MINIMUM OF 80 WPM
typmg skills Exp preferred
but
not
necessary
Excellent opportumty for
the nght, self-motIvated
rndIVldual
FAX
RESUMES WITH
SALARY REOUIREMENTS
A.ttn Susan 248-886-8652
SECRETARY - Full tIme for
bUlldmg co m Farmmgton
HIlls. Must have computer
skills
Call 248-851-0960

SKIP TRACERS

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED DNLY

Enjoy the enthusiasm of our
progressIve dental practice.
(248) 474-0224

Dental Hygienist

248-855-7977
Specialty Insurance Agency
Needs responSIble, highlymotIVated person able to
multI-task Resumes only fax.
248-646-9570

1ft
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CIVIL ENGINEER
Plymouth
Township,
Michigan IS seeking a qualIfIed PE for thiS new POSItIOn that proVides growth
potential and advancement
Visit
our ,website
at
wwwplymouthtwp org
0

PRDGRESSIVE
DIE DESIGNER
A state of the art tool &
die company has Immediate opemngs for expenenced progressive die
desig.ners CAD expenence preferred. Day shift.
Excellent beneflt package.
Fax resume to
248-486-4660

Cary, N.Carolina
The RIck Hendnck Cary Auto
Mall IS expanding I We have
several opemngs for expenenced techs for our 55
millIOn dollar auto mall! We
need G M., Hummer, and
Chrysler techs We offer an
unequaled compensatIon and
benefit package which mcludes relocatIOn assistance to
a great area to raise your
famllyl Apply In confidence'
919-801-1690
EOEiDrug Free

AUTO TECHNICIANS
Cary, N.Carolina
The Rick Hendnck Cary Auto
Mall IS expandingl We have
several opemngs for expenenced techs for our 55
million dollar auto malll We
need G M, Hummer, and
Chrysler techs. We offer an
unequaled compensatIOn and
benefit package which mc.
ludes relocatIOn assistance to
a great area to raise your
famllyl Apply m confidence:
919-801-1690
EOE/Drug Free

Help Wanted.Dental

•

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed 1ull time Mlmmum 2
years expenence reqUIred.
Spamsh-speakmg a plus Call
(313) 533-3300
or Fax
resume to (313) 533-3969
DENTAL ASSISTANT
For leadmg-edge specIalty
practice Some dental expo
necessary. HIgh pay; full ben~
eflts
Call (248) 357-3100

At Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court, a
leader in rehablhtation and
complex medical care, we
meet the challenges of
today's health care needs
through the skills of strong
clinicians Jom our team.

Walk-ins are
accepted:

SCHEDULING
COORDINATOR-DENTAL
Our team is seekmg an expenenced, proactive'team player
with enthUSiasm for your
work & accountability for
results Must have computer
skllls "Practice Works' a plus.
4 day work week, 401 K, benefits and bonus system.
Plymouth. Canton area Please
1ax resume to 734-453-0467.

Help Wanled.MedlCal

•

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
LlVOOlaAssisted lllling
Expenenced, outgoing person
w/excellent facilitatmg,
Word, Excel skills.
248-802-8989
lpwad@aol.com

ATTENTION
HEALTHCARE
WDRKERS!
Vlsitmg phYSICiangroup
practice
HIRING FOR:
Physicans
Physicians Assistant
CIIOlcal SOCialWorker
Podlatnst
Nurse PractlbOner
PhYSical TherapISts
Occupational Therapist
For an ImmedIate interview
call'
248-423-1897
or fax resume to.
248-423.2710

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks
expenenced Biller. Full-timewith axc pay & benefits.
Fax resume: 734-996-8767

BILLING SPECIALIST
& REGISTRATION!
VERIFICATION
Emergency Resources Inc., A
Llvoma billrng company, IS
seeking -qualified candidates
Necessary
qualifIcatIOns
include 2 years medical bllllng
experience & working knowledge of lOX GroupCast. Must
be well-versed with all insurance payers: BC/BS, Medicare,
Medicaid,
Community
PPO/HMO. Qualified applicants should fax their resume
to dlones@er-one.org
fax 734-632-D1B2
CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fri, 2'45-7'30pm & Sat.
8'45am - 2pm. Permanent
part-tIme pOSItIOn Clerical
skills reqUIred. 27527 Joy
Rd.,112 blk W of Inkster,
Westland.
734.522-5501
CNA's or MA's
Wanted for Livonia asSISted
hVlng PrevIous aSSIsted Iiv.
109 or Med passing expenence needed. Full time or flex~
Ible part time Please fax
resume to 734-332.8922
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for
Part
tIme,
days
or
afternoons WCLS trained
only. Must have good
driving record. $7 46
Istart. Annual raises.
Background check req.
livonia
area.
Contact
Debbie at 734-524-1361.

Front Desk Clerk
Full time, Mon.~Fn Medical
practice Filing, lOsurance verIficatIOn, patient registratIon,
check m/out Farmington Hills
Fax resume to (248) 932-2842
FULL TIME EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy livonia office.
Fax resume' 248-477-2526

~
" • I ,'

Search local
businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW,A.
PAGES "!!Ii!!

MEDICAL ASSISTANT! ,,:
PHLEBOTOMIST
"
needed for a busy Dr. offlc~~
Valid drivers license and reb~~
able car required Fax-resume
to 248.395-9759

ImmedIate interViews 10r
Nurse positions! Evening
walk-lO mterviews
are
accepted
on
Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday
until7pm!

RN's/LPN's

Day,Anerooon
and Midnightshins
8 & 12 hour shlfts are
avallable,7am-7pm
and 7pm-7am
RNs up to $21.20 per hr.
lPNs up to $22.15 per hr

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Afternoon shift

Our
exceptional
dental
practlce IS looking for a fulltime receptIOnist who has
excellent communicabon skills
m person and over the
telephone At least 2 yrs. expo
preferred.
Computer expo
required
and has
expo
performmg vanous clerical
tasks
Exc. benefits with
401(k). If thiS sounds like you
the perfect career opportunity,
please call' (734) 722-5130 or
lax resume to (734) 722-5192

For OB/GYN practice
Bloomfield Twp. Fax resume;
(248) 642.1443

Address 105 Haggerty Rd
(Corner of Haggerty
& Hines)
Plymouth, Ml 48170
734-455-0510

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST
Full time for Farmmgton Hills
office Dentrix exp preferred
Call 248-851-6446

FRDNT DESK

II,

MEDICAL ASSISTANl~
EXPERIENCED :",

Healthcare

Part-lime,Contingenl

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST!
INSURANCE BILLER
Canton. Full time Organized
team-player w/great communicatIOn skIlls.
Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred
Excellent salary & benefits.
734-981-4246

Help Wanted.MedlCat
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Seeking a personable g fun
indIVidual interested In hlghquality serVIce, full time.
Newer dental office in Canton.
Fax resume: (734) 844-0136.

EXPo
wanted for busy West
Bloomfield law office
Please contact Sarah

AUTO TECHNICIANS

Receptionist

Help Wanted.MedlCal

•

~

RECEPTIONIST!
CLIENT COORDINATOR
Great Office In Franklm,
Great People, Great Positionl You' love workmg With
people and have exceptIOnal
verbal, wnting, orgamzatIOnal and management
skills. Computer literate
With a keen eye for detail
Every day WIll gIve you the
opportumty to grow on a
learning~centered
team
Bottom !lne follow through
IS your #1 strong SUlt This
IS an energlzmg, challeng109 and rewarding pOSItIOn.
E-mail resume to
rosannan@nfa1040.com

Experienced mdIVidual needed
for Detroit based firm. Please
fax resume to 313-935-1996

Waltonwood at Cherry HIll's
new Assisted livmg ResIdence
m Canton, IS seeking a
competent, reliable, dedicated
person to fill FULL-TIME
Receptionist position
Applicant must be caring, have the
ability to work well With the
public
and have basic
computer skills EOE Please
fax resume to 734-981-2829
or call
734-981-7100
for more information
and ask for Sharon.

Help Wanted.Dental

today! MarcIe 734-591-3636

Help Wanted.TechnlCal •

Part-time For pnvate country
club NIghts & weekends,
some holidays Apply WIthin
14600 Kmloch, Redford,
MI48239

www.JwmetownJJJ.e.com

~======~~
I

PAYROLL!
ACCDUNTS PAYABLE

RECEPTIONIST

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

DIETARYAIDE
ParHime

CNA's

Allshilts
We offef pay for expenence,
a comprehenSive benefits
package,
401(k)
with
company match, tUition
reimbursement and much
more! Apply 10 person or
send resume to' Heartland
Health Care Center, 105
Haggerty Rd, Plymouth, Ml
48170. Fax. 734-455-7359
or apply onlme at
wwwhcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Orug-Free Employer
People, Strength,
Commitment
LICENSED PHYSICIANS
needed for busy home care
service CompetitIVe salary
Professional environment. Fax
CV to 248-395-9759
LPNJRN NURSING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Excltmg and challenging
positions available to care
for our geriatncs reSIdents
In
a sub-acute
rehab
setting Frrendly staff, full
time and flexible hours
available Stop in to complete an applicatIOn and see
what we have to offer you.
Heartland Health Care
Center-UniverSity
28550 FIVe Mile. Road
livonia, MI 48154
(734) 427-8270 Phone
(734) 427-7542 Fax

I:IClI'ltfaoorCare
WWW.hcr-manorcare.com
MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS
Great opetlmgs for exp'd
(2+yrs.)staff. Medical Billers
(LIVoma,FarmlOgton Hllls,Troy)
Medical
Receptionists
(Rochester Hills & Southfield)
CMAs (Part & Full-time)
Send resume to Kelli:
kelll@harpef]obs.com
Fax. 248-932.1214.
Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates
WNWharperjobs com

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
computer and msurance
knowledge a must.
Expenenced only need
apply Busy practice. send
resume 248-355-3216

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT NEEDED
for West Bloomfield medical
office
30-35 hours/week.
Excellent salary BCBS &
Childcare benefits Fax resume
to 734-569-8702

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT!
SECRETARY
Private career school in
livoma/Redford area is looking for the nght person to
teach Medical Assistants front
office procedures Must have
good computer skills and
billing knowledge. $74.$78 a
seSSion, 5-10 p.m. TueslThurs
degree or certificate and 5
yrs related work expenence.
Standardized curriculum and
tramlng provided for thiS permanent part time poSItIOn. Fax
resume to: 313-794-6573 or
call 313-794-644B

Medical
Administrative
Assistanl/Novi
A multi-stafe phYSICian practIce IS seeking an admmistra~
tIVe assistant to the Director of
Admmistrative Services. Some
knowledge or expenence m
medical billing. Computer
experience required. Our company has a history of low
employee turnover. This pOSItion proVides an excellent
opportunity 10r profeSSIOnal
and personal growth Our
employees enJoy a fnendly,
caring
and
profeSSional
atmosphere. Excellent compensatIOn and benefit package. Please emad resume to
swrona@generalmedi<;ine.co
m:
Attn.
Director
of
At;Iminlstrator services
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full tIme, OB/GYN office,
Farmmgton HIlls. Experience
necessary, 10m of 1yr. Must
have nursmg skills & computer skills
Call Elame, (248) 489-1070
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Certlfled, experienced w/dermatology, reliable, detail-oriented indiVidual for livonia
practice,
30-32
hrslwk
Vempuncture a must.
Fax
resume to:
734-542-8168
or call Jenny. 734-542-8100

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTIRECEPTIONIST
full-time, experience a must
needed for mternal medicine"
office. Northville/livonia area
Fax resume
248--4~:
MEDICAL ~ILLERS _
A large growmg billing ,
company seekmg experl- ,~
enced billers
• Full-tIme
.,Beneflts
• Great opportunity
Fax resume to Lon:
313-240-4988
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ,Full-tIme, for a very bus:y:
West Bloomfield Dermatol~ :
ogy office. Great bpnefit
package. Exp reqlured. Fax
resume to
248-855.6213
OR CALL 248-855.3366.
' ,
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
for Plymouth mternal medl-;
cme p@ctlce. Full tIme wIth,
benefits. Send mquiries to'
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite
207, Plymouth, MI 48170
For the best auto

classifications

check
&
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all abo~ut RESULTS".
0,"
out the Observer

0

'

,I

.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST !ASSISTANT
Needed fax resume to
734-697-0374
NURSE EDUCATOR, RN
We are seekmg a NurseInstructor to edueate- our
profeSSIOnal staff acute
care in a Long Term Care'
setting. ThIS is a Monday-'
Fnday 40 hour posItIOn
Applicant needs to be:
available for tralOlflg on all'
shlft Applicant must possess
med-surg
ex-:
penence. Tremendous be-'
neflts package available. '
Heartland Heath Care
Center-Umversity
28550 FIve Mile Road
livoOla, MI 48154
4042-hr@hcrmanorcare com
(734) 427-8270 Phone
(734) 427-7542 Fax

•
•
~
,

I:IClI'Jfaoo,'Care
www.hcr-manorcarecom

, '

A licensed luxury semo("
aSSisted hving commumty m
the Canton area, seeks a R~,
or LPN for 1ull tIme Nurse
Manager pOSItIOn Must have
experience ,ffl' a~ kmg' tertn
senior facillty. FleXible days ..
with on-call
Competltlv.il;
wages and benefIts E.E 0 FAX,
resumes to. (248) 865-1630,;
AttentIOn Laura
NURSE - PRIVATE DUTY Fun,_
lIVoOla C-2 Vent dependalit.
quadriplegiC teen is m need of'
vent tramed nurses to accom.pany her to high school Afl
shifts avail
(734) 59H25'~L
or cell. (8tO) 2t7-019~NURSING ASSISTANT -,
With expenence needed to care
for parapaleglc woman In pn-:
vate home.
248-437 .935~
Pathology

MEDICAL
TECHNOLDGIST
The Umversity 01 Michigan
Health System Department
of Pathology has a 24-hour
positIon available In the
Blood Bank. The ffildmght
(11pm-7am) position has
the following
rotatIon.
week-ane • Thursday and
Friday, week two
Wednesday, Thursday and
Fnday This position offers
full benefits
Duties for- thIS POSition
include processing patIent
blood samples, crossing
match blood products,
determmmg the work to be'
performed and evaluatmg
the risk of transfUSion/
taking appropriate action'
when Issuing blood for
emergency transfusion, as,
well as procurmg and,
processmg blood products
and preparing blood com..
ponents are some other
duties. Qualified candi-:
dates should possess a
BSMT or Clmlcal Labor-'
atory Scientist or eqUlv-)
alent and be certIfied or'
eilgible for certIfication by
an appropnate agency
PrevIous blood bank exp IS,
highly desirable.

'
'
'
~

.,

Qualified candidates
should submit their
resume to
Beverly SmUll
University of Michigan ~, ~
Health System
" ..
Department of Pathology ~
1301 Catherine Street
Ann Arbnr, Ml 48109-0602 ,
Fax: 734-647-7874

Emall:
Patll-Jobs@Umich.edu

'

A
non-dlscnmmatory:
affirmative acl:!Onemployer
PHARMACIST:
0
A fast growing Specialty Care'
Pharmacy IS seeking a ful,,"'
time PharmaCIst to jom OUf:
team. The candidate Will be.
pnmanly responsible for daily,
Inventory, order venflcatlOn'
and reviewing dosing gUidelines WIth other heatthcare
profeSSionals. No mghtS'.
weekends, holidays or oll-{;all. '
1-2 years retalt pharmacy
expenence preferred. Please
fax or mall resumes to:
Anjana Mehta, R. Ph,
1350 Highland Dnve Ste D
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
FAX: 888.570.4700
Ph .. B88-282-5166 x. 6354

Observer & Eccentric

G

II Occupational
Therapists
FulllParHime
for Medicare
certified Home Care Agency,
for Oakland, Wayne, &
Macomb Counties. Benefits,
4o:1K, $500 sign on bonus
available. Please call
Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon~Fri 9-5pm:
734-522-2909
or fax resume:
734-522-0055
Physical

, PHYSICAL THERAPIST
Needed for outpatient clinic.
Full time. One on one care, no
weekends.
Please
send
resumes
to: Box 1066
Observer & Eccentnc, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, MI
48150
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
With neuro experience. Send
resume to 248-349.9342
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS &
;
RN'.
For skilled home care agency.
Farmington Hills & Bloomfield
Hills areas. 248-625-5865.
PRACTICE MANAGER
Medical
Oncology
offIce.
Qncology expo a must. Fax
resume:
(313) 274-8717
RECEPTIONIST
Experienced, for medical office
frQnt desk, livonia area. Full
time, some eves, occasional
Sat. Benefits avail. Send letter
or resume to Box 1069,
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
SChoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
RECEPTIONIST I
. CUSTOMER SERVICE
Medical S,Upplycompany seek.
ing an enthusiastic person to
cOmpliment our Stellar office
staff. Experience in long term
care Ora related medical field a
plus Candidate should be self
directed, flexible and be willing
to work as a "Team'. Please
forward resume with salary
reqUIrement to: Personnel
Director
6321 Commerce
DrNe, Westland, MI 48185 or
emarl to: tlogan@amms.net
RESPIRATORY SUPPORT
.
TECHNICIAN
MItchell Home Medical has a
full trme position available in
our growing CQrnpany. Ideal
clindidate Will possess m(ldica,l
IDME background, be out.
going, independent & caring.
Assist RT's WIth respiratory
'patient equipment setups &
fellow ups In our care center &
Plltlent homes. This is a great
dpportunity
for
EMT,
earamedic. Hourly wages plus
benefits, including 401k. Email
resume to: atipocky@
mllchellhomemedlcal.com
or mall to. 4811 Carpenter
Rd., YpsIlanti, MI 48197
,
Attn: Aleeda

RN & LPN
MedICare certified Home Care
Agency seeking full '& part
time RN I: LP.N for Oakland,
Wayne, & Macomb Count1es
Benefits, 401 K, $50'0 sign on
bonus available. Please call
, Sunrise Home Heanb
: Services, Mon~Fri 9.5
13U2Zl-2909 or fax resume
734-522-0055

a

Help Wanled.
Food/Beverage

Help Wanted-Sales

W'

LINE COOKS &
WAITSTAFF

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of tf
Franchise System!

LINE SAUTE COOKS

- Free pre-licensing
- On-going training and
support!
- Much more!

exp., PT or Fr. Apply within
G Subu's Leather Bottle,
20300 Farmington Rd., Livoma
O'TOOLES - NOW HIRING
SERVERS,COOKS &
8AR8ACKS
Apply in person.
24555 Novi Rd., Novl.

,.~~v~
SA'\DIf~

Tubby's Supervisor
Full/Part Time
Fast food expenence preferred, able to work weekends. Apply Mon. -Fri, 8am~
4pm, Plymouth SuperCenter,
400 Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth.
WAIT STAFF & LINE COOK
needed mornmgs (10:30am)
for
restaurant
in West
Bloomfield Exp. necessary.
Apply 3-5 at Yossi's, Orchard
Lake Rd (N. of 14 Mile at
'Robins Nest) 248-626-0160
WAIT STAFF
ANGELO'S 81STRO
NOW HIRtNG
Lunch & Dinner
Excellent workmg conditions
Apply in person:
6263 Orchard Lake Rd.
N of Maple Rd.
24B-855-3993

Wine Consultant
Needed for purchasing & sales
for retail grocer rn Western
Wayne County. Experience
preferred Send resume to
Box 1073
Observer & Eccentric News
36251 Schoolcraft
Llvo01a, MI 48150

G

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
Excellent Commissions
Great Trainmg.
TIM COURTNEY
Oakland} Livingston area
(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY
W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

HOMETOWN
A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices In Northville &
Livonia have open~
lOgs for oljtgoing Salespeople!
Trammg available.
248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY
wwwremericamtegntycom

*

AN INCRE0I8LE OPPORTUNITY Anyone with drive, deSIre
and mtegrity, has a $250k
plus a yr. potential. Trammg
provided. Call to find out how
888-439-9620

~E~a;-~~
N~~m~u~~~~~g

UM benefit package, including
a'fantastic retirement program.
.. Contingent of fult time
, opportunities for pediatric,
~ ventilator trained nurses in
, Livo01a, Dearborn, Redford
, and more. All shIfts and,
~ flexible scheduling
Michigan Visiting Nurses
,
(734) 477-n01
or lax (734) 677-0834
"
U of M Nursing.
, The Difference Is You,
J
A Non-Dlscnminatory,
'f'ffirmative Action Employer

If you meet the above
requirements and you are a
self-motivated
mdivldual
with goals to succeed

" STAFFING MANAGER
~pmewatch
Caregivers, a
~)rnamic nationWide at home
care organization req. a staffiRg manager 10 Farmington
Hjlls. Responsibilities
incl.
Sj.lpervision, scheduling, client
assessment & quality assur~
ance. Strong interpersonal &
orga01zational skills a must,
~ust be self motivated in fast
~ced enVIronment.
;Ouahfled professionals call
~8.787-o133 between 8am-5
, Stress Tech Technician
Pilrt time for busy family prac~
tree in Livonia. Must have
ACLS certification and experr.
80ce with stress echoes.
!tOurs
are Tuesday
or
Thursday 9'00 a.m. to 1.00
~,m
(734) 427-3504

Help Wanted
Food/Beverage

6
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COUNTER PERSON
FQLL-TIME, MUST BE OVER
2). Mon-FrI. Must be responsible. Apply in person: Shark
Club, 42070 Ford Rd , Canton.

to'dellver food for multiple
restaurants to businesses
and residentIal customers
Lunch
& Dinner shifts.
Must use own vehicle Call:
l4B-4B2-1100 Ext 1 Betw
9am-11am or after 2pm

Grocery Manager
Ne~ded for retail grocer in
western Wayne County. Exp.
preferred. Send resume to:
Box 1052
Observer & Eccentnc News
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI4B150
LINE COOK, EXPERIENCE
preferred, but will train. fast
paced pub, Dunleavy's.
(248) 478-8866

We are currently seeking
entry-level and expen.
enced,
self-motivatedindividuals to work in our
lending offices in Metro
Detroit. Responsibilities
include:
taking applicatIOns,
obtaining
financial
informatIOn,
meeting sales goals and
cross-sellmg products to
customers. Leads are
proVided. This position
offers a base plus
mcentlve program.

~()R
FUlINnJ"I.I~o.

CHURCH CONSULTANT Sell an
accepted program with exclt.
109 new OAtlons to churches.
E:xcellent training. Lead assistance & support provided. FT
or PT territones No overnight
travel Call 866-330.2493

Mlmmum requirements;
Excellent communication,
or-gamzational
and
analytical skills.
Valid
dnvers'
license
and
reliable transportation.
Past sales or hIgh call
volume
experienoo
helpful

CLASSIC
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS SALES
Must have good auto knowledge Full & part time positIOns available. Lookrng for
bright, energetic people to
join our sales team Hourly +
commissions
To apply fax
resume to 734-591-7271,
attention Jeff Fein. or frlt out
application at counter.
For directions call,
1-800-521-6104.

If you are unable to
attend, please fax your
resume
with
salary
requirements to: 734930-6199, Ann: CMCUf
or apply onlme ttt
www.tcfexpress.com

EXCEPTIONAL SALES PROFESStDNAl.
Needed for
brand new condommium
community 10 Howell. Proven
track record 10 new home
sales necessary Please mall
resume to: Human Resources,
23965 Novl Road, Suite #130,
Novi, Ml 48375.

TCT Bank offers a great
benefits
package
including.
medical,
dental,
401(k),
paId
vacations and tuitIOn
reimbursement.
We
value a dIVerse workforce
and promote a drug free
environment.

EXPERIENCEO RETAIL SALES
Reliable Northland & LIVonia
Mall Ref. req. Base pay +
commiSSion. 248.569-0049

MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS
Choose your career path
as we expand both our
Internet Call Center & our
Retail branch operations.
Internet
Call
Center
generates on.line leads.
Loan Officer position offers
unlimited income potentral
& openings 10 Brighton,
Canton & Ann Arbora
branch offices We offer
free trammg, full benefIts &
an excellent support staff
Traimng class begins in
March.
SHORE MORTGAGE
FAX OR EMAIL RESUME:
Attn: Loan Officer
Fax (248) 433-0233
Email: careers@
shoremortgage.com
Or Call
(888) 462-7467 x 280

JEWELRY SALES A retail
position-expo a plus for famIly
owned jewelry
store In
Plymouth.
734-455-3030

lEASING
CONSULTANTS
The nation's leader m the
development, construction,
management and ownership of luxury apartment
communitIes
has Immediate opportunities available for energetic, exp~
erienced & hIghly motivated part~time leasmg
professionals for our Royal
Oak and Troy apartment
communities. College degree and prior leaSing or
sales experience preferred,
some weekends required.
Excellent benefits, compensation,
trammg
and
promotion
from within
phllosophy
For consideration please
lax resumes to:

(248) 547-1061

ASK FOR AMY
(734) 721-248,9
AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
Autom.otlve Sales Phone Hep
- Plymouth/Canton area auto
dealer group has Immediate
pOSItions for fuU/part time
telephone reps to handle telephone sales inquiries and
make appointments
from
servIce & showroom customers. Ideal candidates will
be self-directed and have out~
standmg
communications
skrlls. Send resume or apply
in person to Dick Scott
Dodge, 684 W Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth, MI 48170

Our
Classified
Department
is ready to
take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.
800.579.SELL

NATIONAL SALES MANAGERS
360K 1st year potential. No
travel Proven business format
system NOT MLM.
1-800-363-1670
NO SALES, NO MLM
$4K/wk. Potentral.
Wrll train.
(88ll) 415-1483
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEO
Looking for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable traming. Northwest livoma locatIOn. Serious
InqUiries only Call Tim Rellly
(734) 591-0333
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMIJEO
Looking for full time real
estate agents (if unlicensed,
we can recommend schools).
Incomparable tramlng. Northwest Livonra 10catlOn Serious
mquiries only. Call Tim Reilly.
(734) 591-0333

(7355)

)1
't~

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS
Are you thinking
01
making a career move?
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country offers the largest
marketing program, the
best tools and the greatest
support of any company ill
Michigan.
Consider
a
move to the Birmingham
office of Town & Country,
conveniently located in the
heart of town.
CALL Margie at
(248) 642-8100

G

Help Wanled.Sales

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entering the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
et1 Rated Franchise

System

-Continuous
Ind1VldualizedTraining
-100% CommiSSIon
Plan
-Group Health
Coverage
-Free Pre-licenSing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage
-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure
DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Steve.s

or
Alissa Nead

~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Help Wanled.Sales

G

Find out what

a career in Real Estate
can do for you!
Attend

our upcoming

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR
for information
Tues. Feb 8

@

7.00PM

Call Tricla to reserve
your seat
734-464-6400 or
e-mail: tspease@cent21.blz

~

Real Estate

TAKE CONTROL OF
YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!
Try our Simulator
www.reocareers.com

SIGNING BONUS
CALL sandra @
248-208-2917

A 11111111-

.... -

Real Estate

CAREER SEMINAR
Wed. 2/9 6:30pm,
Frl. 2/11 2pm,
Wed. 2/1610pm
Real Estate... Getting .
started. Start up costs?
Potential earnings? Traimng?
Support? Mentoring?
Commission Splits?
GET ANSWERS 734-266-9800

KEllER W1U11111S
LIVONIA

Since
1887 Morgan
SerVices, Inc. has been a
leader rn the linen and
Umform Rental Service
Industry
We are now
seekmg a hard working,
motIVated mdlvidual to
join our Detroit Service
Team. The successful
candidate Will possess
excellent customer skllls,
excellent drlvmg record
and good math skills
The job entails routine
lifting.

We offer:
- Excellent Pay
- Bonus and incentIVes
• Benefits Package
- Advancement Potential
• Drug free work
environment
- Retirement and 401 K

I

If you are mterested m
an excellent opportunrty,

Mall, Fax or Emall
resume to the attention

at.

MORGAN
SERVICES, INC.
31209 Schoolcraft Rd,
Livoma Ml 48150
Phone. 888-489-2876
Fax. 734-261.7147
Email stephensonk@
morganservlces com
SALES PROFESStONALS
$4000.00 @ week potential
State of the art tram mg.
Not MLM. 888.554-3313

If you can't make at LEAST
$100,000 In the mortgage
mdustry with our traming,
tools and support then you
shouldn't be m sales.
Fax re.ume (248) 553-0704
Phone:
(248) 553-8343
SALES
Advanced commiSSIons work
from home, full tIme/part
time. A needed service, No
Competition
Established
NYSE Company
DIana Thompson
(866) 306-5858
SALES MANAGER
National nutritional company
seeking four sales managers.
(888) 333-5018
Distributor for retail trade
lookmg for sales rep salary &
company car Please send
resumes to. Box 1068,
Observer & Eccentnc, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd. livonia, MI
48150

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?
Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest famIly
owned real estate company In
Michigan. We mvite you to
explore thIS excltmg opportumty m downtown BIrmingham
by calling 248.644-6700
STAFFING SALESI
JOB DEVELOPER
a staffmg & Job development
organrzatlon has an opemng
for a person to develop new &
lucrative busmess Oppor.
tunitles in Oakland County The
perfect candidate Will poss,ess
a natural sales ability, and a
strong deSire to succeed. Must
have at least 2 years service
sales experience and a
Bachelor's Degree Please
send resume With cover letter
to: fax 248-451-9724, or email
Jobs@aworkinprogress net

Real Estate Openings

Stop Teaching and Start

$$$

For years you have dedicated
your hfe to bUlldmg the minds
and souls of our naMn's
leaders. For that duty, we are
grateful. Now it IS your turn.
Today IS the day in which you
are being called to be a leader
of industry Today IS the day
that you are called upon to
take charge of a career that is
both fmancially and spiritually
rewardmg. Work With your
former student, work m a
career that recognizes th~
value of your skIlls an
abilitIes Call Pat Ryan o~
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
at (248) 865-6900 11 is time
for you to apply your
knowledge In a career that will
pay you what you are worth
Patrick Ryan@Century21 corn-

-Free Trainings
-Prime LIVonia
Location
-Full Time
-Flexible Hours

-Guaranteed Success

Program
-Unlimited

Income

Hartford North
734-525-9600

REAL ESTATE
Prelicensing Course

..

\WI

Representatives Nowl Call
734-425-1947

SALES REP

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

www.Jwmetownlife.com

AVON NEEDS

ROUTE SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES
PROFESSIONALS
Rear Estate
Sales ProfeSSIonals

Help Wanled
PatHlme

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

Earning

Keller WiUams Realty is
oltering Prehcenslng classes
starting March 1st. Call Today!
(248) 380-8800 ext 2323

TELEMARKETING
LImited number of pOSitions
available for Immediate full
time employment.
Casual,
comfortable, Troy location.
Salary plus dally cash bonus.
Call 24 hours: 248-244-9063

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!
1-BOO-579- 7355

TELESALES PROFESSIONAL
For vehicle dealership training
products ViSit www
autotraming us/employment h
tm for l:!etails

Shill Supervisor
Convenience Store
Part time, nights & weekends.
ProfeSSIOnal attitude, good
customer service skrlls a
must. Apply Mon .Fri., 8am~
4pm, Plymouth SuperCenter,
400 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
TELEMARKETERS
15 hours per week,
Work from 6pm-9pm.
base + commission.
Seorors welcome.
Downtown Farmington office.
"Call Gayle after 5:30pm
(248) 478-9180
Help Wanled.DomestlC •

HOME GARDENER
Needed Plant, maintam, and
lall clean-up. (248) 647-4835.
L1VE~IN HELPER for bed
bound female 10 Troy. Pnvate
room & salary. 248-649-7624.

G

Job Dpporlum!les

potelitlal this year Call fOt
Free 2 mmute message.
800-610-2803 re1erto #1000

I)

Positron Wanted

Chlltlcare ServlcesLIcensed

A8S0LUTE GaLa MINE!
80 Machines + Candyl
ALL FOR $10,300.
1-800-344-1277

_
.,

Canton Mom has openings
for Infants & toddlers. Lots of
love, toys, fun 1600 sq.ft.
play area!
(734) 207-0233
L1CENSEO HOME OAYCARE
Opening soon CPRlFlrst Aid
9 yrs expo Ages 4 mo & up
Warren/Beck. 313-274-0724

ABSOLUTELY ALL CASH!!Jl •
Hershey, Fnto Lay & M & ,M:
Vending Routes wlLoc's. Onlyl
$9,995. 1-800-914-9980
:

G

Are you making $1,710 per'
week?
All cash vending
routes With prime locationsl
available nowl Under $9,0001
Investment required Call roll:
lree: (24-7) 800-668-9569
I

CANTON Licensed Child Care.
Non-smoking home Fun &
TLC, small group Reasonable
References.
734-981-7438

Chlld,are Needed

G

ACCOUNCEMENT; NOW HIRING For 2004 Postal Jobs
$1640 - $59 OOlhr.Paid train109, full Federal benefits, no
experience necessary. Green
Card OK Call 1-800-606-5049
ext #1000
ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal jobs
$16.90-$59.00/hr
Full Federal
benefits, paid training. No
experience required. Green
card OK
Call 1-866.895-3696 ext. 2400
ATTENTION:
Work
from
home. $500-$2500/mo., part
time. $3000-$7000/100., full
time. F'reeCD-ROM.
wwwHomeTreasury.com
1-800-445-1829
Be Your Own Bossi Learn to
earn
$2,000.$4,000/week
From home. Call for free message 1-800-259-0519
EARN $1,088-S3,588 WEEKlY
Answering
Surveys
Onlinel $25.00.$75.00
per
survey! FREE Registration.
Guaranteed
paychecksl
Process E-malls Online! Earn
$25.00/E-maill
FREE
Government Grantsl $12,000$500,00! Everyone Qualified'
www RealCash Programs.com
ENVELOPES 1888 = S5000.
ReceIVe $7 for every envelope
stuffed with our sa,les material. Guaranteed! Free rnforma~
tion. 1~800.505-7860 ext 411.
FEDERAL POSTAL JOBS!
Earn $12-$48 per hourlNo
experience Full benefits/paid
training. 1-866-224~31 00 ext
34. NOW HIRING!!!
Government Jobsl Wildlife!
Postal $16.51 to $58.00 per
hour. Full benefits. Paid train109 Call for application and
exam information. No expertence necessary. Toll Free
1.888-269~6090 ext. 200
HELP WANTED Earn up to
$409 a week assembling CD
cases at home. No experience
necessary. Start Immediatelyl
Call 1-800-267-3944 ext 119.
www.easywork-greatpay.com
Hiring for
2005 Postal
Positions
$16.$39/HR
Federal Hire With full benefits.
No experience necessary
Green Card O.K.
Call 1-866-317-0558 ext 300.

,

ABSOLUTE
GDLDMINEJ!!;
$5000
Residual
Income.
Attainable by 2nd Month Flrsb
year
potential
of
over'
$20,000-$50,000 per mdnth:
very attainable. Home Based.l
Hottest product in 40 years.!
Sells Itself. Only been' 1n:
States 12 months
TOPI
Producers already earning'
over 70K per month
1-800-905-3885 (recording'J ;

Farmington Hills: 3 dayslwk,
1st grader, 3 yr old & 9 mO.
old.
Some transportatIOn.
Non-smoker
248.701-2295

/'

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS"
SlOce many ads are from olJh
Side the local area, plea~e
know what you are buying
before sending money.
>~

SCRAP800KING BY BONNIE
Let me scrapbook the life &
memories of lhose you love.
Please call (586) 206-2562

CAREGIVER Needed afterschool m my Novi home.
References. 248.756-1451

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Smce-many ads are from outSIde the local area, please
know what you are bUYIng
before sending money.

Ii>

A Real Six Figure";

WEEKLY
SALARY
$750!
Mallmg our promotional letters. 100% from home.
Genuine opportumty. fREE
INFO! Call Now!
1-800-251-8186 24 hrs.

MATURE WOMAN 50+ to livein & assist woman in wheelchaIr. LNonia. References req
Leave message. 734421.6159
Job Opporlumlles

Busll1ess Opporlunilles

NANNY, EXPERIENCEO
In Belleville ReqUIre
exc references. 15 hrs.
afternoons. (734) 674-6470

a

Elderv Care &
ASSistance

W

VISITING ANGELS We help
seniors live at home. Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

DIVorce Services

•

CS&R 734-425-1074

Fll1allcllll Services

FINANCIALLY
REWAROtNG
'Home
Based
Busine$S'1
Available-Your Area Now! If,
you can comfortably mv~,
$14,900 and seek $250,QUU;
annual Income Call for exc1t~
mg details 800-399.0892
FREEOOM FOREVER
Learn to earn $200K + yr.'
Working from home. 25
hrs/wk
1-877-407-3749
NO COMMUTE!
Learn to Earn $100K+/yr
1- (800) 527-4184
lIveWITHOUTtheBox.com

DIVORCE
$7500

EARN S4375.00
WEEKLYI:
Processing Simple E~malls:
onlinel $25 per Emall senltl
Answer
simple
survey&!
onlme! $25.00-$75.00
per
surveyl
Free government
grants'
$10,000-$250,00Ji,
never repay!
www.fastcashathome.com

.,

FREE CASH GRANTS $25,0001
FOR
PERSO~AL
81LLS,
SCHOOL, BUSINESS. ETC
NEVER REPAY' LIVE OPERATORS' APPROX S49 BILLION
LEFT UNCLAIMED 2004 1800-410-2613 ext 49,7 days.

Target 13 Millton
Homes With YOllr Ad
Advertise your product or
service to 13 million house- ;
holds in North Amenca's' {
beS1.ubtldls by placing your
cla.sKled ad i. 8aa subur- :

FREE CASH GRANTS!
As
seen on T.V 1 Never repayl
Gov't grants for personal bllls,
school, business, etc $47 billion left unclaimed LIVe operators!
1-800-574-1804 ext 811

ban newspapers just like
this one. Only $895 for a 25- I
word ad One phone call~ :
one inVOIce, one payment:. 1

Stop Foreclosure
Witbout
Filing Bankruptcy.
Without
Seiling Home. Guaranteed!
800-771-4453 x6000
wwwhouse911 com

demand service at 800-356. ;
2061

or 312-644-6610

x4731 hl speak with a sales .
coordinator.

,

SALES OPPORTUNITY WII~
50 yr. old Company Sales-50:
countries in 10 years, Ta)@

BUSiness opportUnities.

#1 CASH COW!!
90 vendlOg machmes 10 30
locations - $10,670
Call Now! 1.800-836-3464
S3K-S5K Potential
a week from home Tramlng
proVIded Not MLM Call 800688-7176
A FREE TON OF CANDY with
your own vendmg busmess.
Deal direct WIth mfg High
profits
Short
hours.
Investment reqUIred
800-893-1185
A PROVEN MONEY MAKER!!!
6- figure potential from home
888-674-8235
hugeproflts org

Call the SUbul!lan Classifilid :

AdVl!rti.ing Network fax.on- ,

~~~~ ~::ar~~II~~e~e~~tential.;
.800-297.7444/734-453.4407
Vending Route - local oj
Coke/Lays/Ma
rs/Water.
FinanCing Available w/$750o.:
down Great locations and.
equIpment 1-877.843-8726(02037-SG96O)
.WEEKLY $1380!
STUFFING
ENVELOPES AT HOME fTlPT
No experience necessaryl $SQ.
CA$H
HIRING
BONUS.
Guaranteed m wrltmg
1-877-874-4771
YEAR POTENTIAL $275K':
1ST WORKING FROM HOME
Too good to be true? DO'ift~
call Traimng provided
v \~
800-608-8629
'4

"

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal
Jobs S17.50-$59.00lhr.
Paid
trainmg. Full benefits. No expo
necessary Green card OK. Call
1-866-399-5718 ext. 3500
PER WEEK $600 pOSSIble
mailing our SImple postcards
from home. Supplies & train109 provided. Genuine oppor.
tunity FT/PT for FREE information package. Call 1(708)
231.7373 (24 hour recording)
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants
&. theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email required.
1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
WEEKLY POSSIBLE S998$2,320!
MaIling our letters
from home. Easy. FREE INFO.
Genuine opportumty. $100%
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. Call Nowl
1-800-679-685724
hrs.

Cueter Chrysler Jeep Dodge is one of the Nation's
largest, most progressIve and highest paying auto
dealers. We realize that many of our finest
employees have come from fields not related to
our industry. We encourage people from all
professions who are mterested in a great new
career to apply. We have contracted with the
Nation's #1 Sales training Company to proVIde
you with the training to be a success.

BUSINESS

..

:
IS BOOMING!

WE NEED 20+ HIGHLYMOTIVATEO
PEOPLE TO TRAIN HOWIO SELL CARS
AND EARN BIG $$$

EARN FROM
$35,800 TO OVER $100,000
YOUR FIRST YEAR!

II

WE OFFER:
* INDUSTRY'S

CAREER NIGHT!!
- Have you been downsized?
- Given early retirement?
- Looking to begin a lucrativf; career??
Are you currently licensed with a real estate company?? Is your ClJITentcompany's
~ training program what you need to build a successful careerin real estate?
=

The National Association of REALTORS@ recently announced that 2004 was the
strongest year for reSidential real estate sales in history!! And you can become part
of

.DRIVERS WANTED

TCF FinanCial Corporation is a Wayzata,
Minnesota based national
financial holdmg com.
pany with $11.3 bIllion in
assets. TC~ has more
than 400 banking offices
in Minnesota, lIlmois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Co~
lorado & Indiana. Other
TCF affiliates proVide
leasing and eqUipment
finance, mortgage banking, brokerage, and investments and insurance
sales.

Career Opportunity
Seeking sales professionals
w/an IOterest 10 fine home
furnishings & mtenor deSIgn
to fill a few key sales
pOSItions. Exp preferred, but
will tram. Exc. compensation,
benefits & paid training. If you
are mterested in a career With
a well-established, growmg
company, please call.
(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554-9577

CALL NOW!

call

Avenue

INSIOE SALES
For heavy duty truck parts,
Experienced in the automotive
field
required. \ FuU.time,
base+commission.
(734) 722-3800 Fax resume to
734-722-8130

WERIC~

For local Cable Company.
$700-$1000 weeky average. Must be 21 yrs. old or
older with valid drivers
license. Must have reliable
transportation with current
proof of Insurance &
Registration.

Discover the difference!

EXPERIENCEO SALES REPS
for rapidly expandmg local
branch of national Ice cream
& food service distnbutor
Company car, established &
new accounts. Please be..
famll1ar with the Metro Detr01t
area call 313~838~n77x 26

A NEW CAREER?

E-xceptional Home Care Career
Upportunities now available at
Michigan Visiting Nurses, the
home health agency of U of M
Health System.

Tuesday, Feb_ 8th
3pm-7pm
TCF Canton Branch
46140 Michigan

734-392-6000

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS
Apply in person:
Mon.-Fri., between 2.5pm
19333 Victor Pkwy, Livonia

AUDIT/SALES REP

*JOB FAIR*

PREFERRED
REALTORS

Please apply in person
30100 Telegraph Rd.
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
248-642-1094

RNsllPNs

LENDING
OPPORTUNITIES!

-

"MORELS"

>

c

G

For details
Call lillian Sanderson

SERVERS
Fine Dimng Exp Preferred

Help Wanled Sales

Help Waoled.Sales

Career in real estate

for Ferndale restaurant.
Experience necessary. Nights
& some days. (248) 691-7145

RN''s-Experienced
Needed for busy and growlOg
Medicare Home Care/JCAHO
Accredited
Agency.
Full
caseload available In Detroit
(mostly assisted Hving facility)
and contingent
visits In
wayne,
Livingston,
and
Washtenaw counties. We offer:
- Paid CEU's
- Mileage
. -fStreamllne paper work
--Competitive per visit rates
- Benefits to full time staff
-On-eall is voluntary & not req.
Fa,x:resume to Classic Home
Care 734.254.0076 or e-mail
to Classichcare@sbcglobal.net

G

E7

(*)

2005

All Ads Run Online

.vJobs and Careers
Help Wanled-Medlcal

I Sunday, february'6,

that!!

RElMAX Classic, the largest RFJMAX company in metro Detroit with 4 offices in
Oakland and Wayne Counties, will be conductmg Career Nights every Wednesday
from 6:00 to 7:00 pm in its varIOUS offices.
Learn what you need to do to begm a career m real estate, from gaining a license, to
the personalized training we provide you for your first two years, or increasmg your
current income 1n real estate.

It's free, it's only an bour out of your day, & it could change the rest of your life!!!
March 2, 2005
Feb. 9, 2005
Feb. 16, 2005
Feb. 23. 2005

Farmington Hills, 29630 Orchard Lake Road, just north of 13 Mile
Livonia, 38777 W SIXMile Road. Ste 108 (the EMU building)
Farmington Hills
Livonia

*ReservatlOns strongly suggesled at (248) 737-6800, ask for Carol BOJ!

~Sr R&tMti(@

TOP PAY PLAN AND
MANY BONUSES
.. PROFESSIONAL
TRAINING
PROGR4-M

• $2,400 TRAINING SALARY
"COMPANYCAR
.. HEALTH INSURANCE
PLAN
.. 401 K (RETIREMENT)
PLAN
.. EMPLOYEE/FAMILY
VEHICLE PURCHASE
PLAN
.. FANTASTIC NEW & USED

VEHICLE

.:.
,
'

."

I I
•

:.
.

INVENTORY

GET INTO THE HIGHEST PAID PROFESSION
WITHOUT A FORMAL EDUCATION
I

•

CUETER
Chrysler Jeep Dodge
2448 Washtenaw Ave..
Ypsilanti, Michigan
• MUST HAVE A CLEAN
DRIVING RECORD

~

NO PHONE

-

CALLS

DRESS

FOR INTERVIEW

EO

(*)

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, February 6, 1005

www.hometownlVe.com

All Ads Run Online

t Place
~
~

Auction Sales

The American Cancer
Society Discovery
RESALE Shop

Personals

•

IS a quality resale shop that
features new and gently used
merchandise me!. clothmg,
accessones such as shoes,
belts and bags, Jewelry, home
decor such as art work,
lamps, tabletops, furniture
and collectibles In a unique

quality

INVENTORS-PRODUCTIDEAS
NEEDED. Davison is looking
for new or Improved product
ideas or inventions to prepare/present to corporations
for licensing. Free informatIOn
package 1-800-544-3327

PLEASE RESCUEME
FINANCIAllY Need a wealthy
Investor (mIf) to assist with
prolect{s), will do anythmg to
secure mv $ 248-760-6318
Rated Donation AM. Donate
your car, boat or real estate
IRA deductIble FREE pIckup/tow Any modeVcondltlOn
Underpnvileged
chlldren
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG
1-800-933-6099

SPIRITUAL READINGS
Need help with love, health,
happmess, relationships or
busmess
and
fmances
Clairvoyant crystal readmg &
Tarot Card Readmg. All
Readmgs Confldential. Can
For Appointment

(148) 821-4076 9am-9pm

ADOPTION. Young,
lOVing finanCially
secure couple promIse to chensh your baby
Expenses paid Julie & Lloyd,
1-800-549-1280

AnllqueslColiechbles

The shop needs donations for
the new year Donors recerve
a tax donation receipt Please
brmg your donations to 37337
Six Mile Rd in the Newburgh
Plaza. Use the back door

Antique Show & Flea Market
Sun, Feb 13, 10"3. Southgate
Civic Center (Dix Rd, 1 blk. N
of Eureka) AdmiSSIon $1.50

entrance,

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

Dealer Info:

ring the doorbell

and someone Will asSist you
with your donations Mon. Sat., 10-Spm 734~542~7467
RetailerS-If you have surplus
merchandise, please contact
Brenda

asap

All

~
,.,

State of Michigan
Probate Court
County of Oakland
Notice to CredItors
Decedent s Estate
File No 2004-294-858-DE
Estate of Rose M Stanbury,
Deceased
Date of birth' 11-28-1927
To All Creditors.
NotIce to Creditors. The
decedent, Rose M Stanbury,

barred unless presented to
Cynth18A. Horgan,named
personal representatIVe or
proposed personal
representative, or to both the
probate court at 1200 N.
Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI
and the named/proposed
personal representatIVe wlthm
4 months after the date of
publicatIon of thiS notice
Attorney name
Deborah S SkorupskI
40H

N MalOSt

Milford, MI 48381
248-684-9111
Date 9/1/2004
Personal RepresentatIVe name
Cynthia A Horgan
33021 Myrna Ct
lIvoma, Ml 48154

734-421-5398
Published Date. 2-6-2005

e

Cards Of Ti1anks
THANKSGIVING

TO 8T JUDE

o Holy St Jude Apostle &
Martyr, great In vIrtue & rich In
the miracles, near kmsman of
Jesus Chnst, faithful intercessor of all who invoke your
special patronage 10 time of
need. To you I have recourse
form the depth of my heart &
humbly beg whom God has
given, such great power to
come to my assistance. Help
in my present & urgent
pp,tition. In return I promise to
make your name known &

',"

BARN SALE,

RAIN OR SHinE!

Sat Feb 12, 9am-6pm. Sun
Feb 13, 9am-2pm New/old
bar mIrrors, sports. Wildlife.
Nascar, Bud, Miller, Kllhans,
Red Wings, Harley DaVidson,
Coke, etc New Neoos below
retail, Stems, tms, taps, morel
1664
FowlerVille
Rd.,
Fowlerville. 196, EXIt 129,
S 15 miles. (517) 223¥1439

TRAfNS D-Gauge, MTH &

2 DAY BUILDING MATERIAL
AUCTION
Sat-Sun Feb 12 & 13@10AM
WASHTENAW FARM COUNCil
5055 Ann Arbor-Salme Rd
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
DOORS Pre-hung 6-panel
mterior doors, mahogany
leaded
entry
systems,
Andersen@ patio doors, exter
steel & fiberglass doors

ANOERSEN@

WtNOOWS

double hung, casements,
fixed. FLOORING carpet rolls,
hardwood
flOOring
prefmlshed & unfinished,
lammate,
ceramic
tile,
padding.
TRIM
casing,
baseboard, crown, stair parts
KITCHEN & BATH kitchen
smks, gramte counter tops,
cabinet sets, vamty smk tops,
letted tubs, tOilets, pedestal
Sinks, faucets, hot tub NAME
BRAND TOOLS nailers, air
compressors,
mitre saws,
planers, router brt sets power
tools & more
TERMS Drivers license to
regIster Cash, Check or CredIt
Card 5% buyer fee For more
mfo www.pbauctions.com

BED-QUEEN SIZE
Cherry
SleIgh Bed, beautiful. Best
offer. (248) 646-0928

BEDROOM FURNtTURE
Maple, 4 pieces. Oak entertainment center/armOire Both
exc cond 734-455-5249.
Bedroom
Furniture
Contemporary Ethan Allen 4
poster bed wI/matching night
stand Like new Autumn
maple flnlsh Best offer After

380-849-3133

•

FURNITURE SALE
Beautiful marble dlnmg room
set, like new, couch, tables,
lamps, barstools & mirrors
NorthVille area 248-449-8885
Futon maple, dark green mattress, brand new, $150
CoffeelEnd/Sofa Tables, 2 yrs
like new, $500. 248*926.2133
FUTON, moving, need to sell
Green & white futon $200,
gold & white upholstered chair
$50, La-z-boy brown teed
chair $100, 19' color TV

w/remote $50. (734) 728-3697

$1000/best

PETS

CANTON -Feb 7 & 8, 9-3pm
49196 Founders Ct, Vintage
Valley, off Ford Furniture &
more 734-262-3742

See CiassiflcatlOn 7930
Emait f.ur Cl.ASSlflEO AD
ll'SIlMONtAL to
ewi!sooOte.homecoU.ntl
au ff we ate YDut
toolI .... ,ol, f .. 'ff 1m
elltmd: krto a dl'aY1mg 1sta
$16 Meijer Gift ca",
1

_per ""'_

LIVONIA Lg. screen Tv, 2
seat Artlc Cat snowmobile,
Only 80 miles, Honda air compressor ( new), snowblower &
rototll!er, etc 734-7885993

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

SOFABED Double size, excellent shape, white & black,

$30.
(734) 411-5536
SOFAS (2) IvorylWhUe Slnpe
4 Mos.

Old

$500

each

Beautiful (248) 792-1239

WASHER/DRYER GE Electnc
dryer, high capacIty, Whirlpool
washer $150 each. (248)

647-4544
WHtTE WESTINGHOUSE

Electnc dryer, white, 4 yrs

old $65.
(734) 411-5536.
WOLF GAS RANGE
Wolf, 30" Troy area $1500

Call to place your ad at

1-800-579-SELL(7355

Smooth
Surface
Stove/
ConvectIOn Oven & over the
range microwave $400/best
(734) 776-8299

)

313-460-1222
UIt's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric:

248-496-8886

Children s
laminate, Includes bed, dresser. desk & chair $500 Call
BEDROOM

SET

(248) 227-7679

BEDROOM SET"
like new
traditIOnal oak queen bedroom set With 4 pieces. $800

GATE LEG TABLE
46 x 34 oval when open,

13x 34 when closed True
antIque. Good condItIOn
Asking $400 734-451-8696

GLASS 50" SOUARE mNI~G
TABLE. 518- - 8 upholstered
contemporary chairs. $2000
(248) 889-3792

LAZY BOY CHAIRS Dark
green (2) $75 each 1 breakfast set-new, 4 chairs, table,
Iron & laminated rattan $300
Baker's rack $250. Antique
marble & wood Side table
value $1000. (248) 538-1517

•

OTTOMAN

1-800-579-SELL

9-4PM 15842 Buckingham
Antiques & collectibles only
S of 14 MI, W of Greenfield

MovlOli Sales

SOFA, CHAIR,

•

Navy tWill/green
piping
Custom"made slip covers,
Imen"colored tWill SOUD
OAK DINING SET Rectangular
table/2 leaves/chairs $350
each set 248-458-8570

6pm, (248) 855-0874

248-647-5335
Bedroom set, Oak, 5 pes.,
$1000, 13' color TV, $75, 2
KITCHEN TABLE Gasual conhutches, $45 each; dishes (in
cepts, Maple w.h 4 chairs & 2
box). $6 00. 248-683-1235
counter stools. (Set still sold in
BEOROOM SET: Sumter stores) $600. (148) /58-5167

FARMtNGTON HilLS Estate

Household Goods

BEDROOM SET Contemporary
white laminate 2 night stands,
entertainment center armoire
With TVNCR. Kmg suede bed
Lamps, drapes, must selll

BEDROOM SET 4 months old,
Ital)an Natural Birch, Queenspnng aIr mattress, Armoir, 2
nlghtstands + accessones 26"
Phlillps TV 248-652-7544

A1lmIolIIEEIlS

•

CANTON 9-4 on February
11th. Baby/kids clothes, toys,
eflb, household, & books.
39718 Hillary. S. of Joy, E. of
1-275 Holiday Park Sub
E. BEVERLYHtlLS-Feb 10-12

lOST & FOUND

-How people
With Pam,
Cancer, Diabetes, Heart, Low
Energy, Allergies & other
Ailments are healing themselves qUickly with break
through sCience' Call NOWI
1-800-570-422924 hr rec

BED - Brand New double pillow-top mattress set, 10 plastiC With warranty Must sell!
Can deliver
734 231-6622

Household Goods

$8,500 (invested) or best offer.
After 4:30, (734) 846-2127.

Lost & Found - Goods .,

W

' •

~I"

or call 330*549-3133

sale Feb, 5th & 6th, 10-5
21146 Robmson, off 8 Mile, 3
blocks W of Merriman

_

'H~useboid Goods

7100 Estate Sales

your name. Amen. Say three
Our Fathers, three Hail Marys,
three G10rias Publication must
be promIsed Say thiS Novena
for 9 consecutive days thiS
Novena has never been known
to fail K l.

Heallb, lIut"tlon,
Welllhi Loss

I>

www.hometownJ(fe.com

accessories, alt new, In box,
9x14 layout, must take all.

cause ypu to be Invoked. St
Jude pray for us all who invoke

M

lwmetou'nlife.rom

13, 11 3pm. $5 Wayne Tree
Manor. 35100 V'ln Born Rd.,
Wayne.
734-455-2110
M

must be prevIewed pnor to

acceptance
Legal & Acceptmg
Bids

(734) 281-2541

BARBIE DOll SHOW, Feb.

furniture

P-53728

"",

•

resale environment.

TARGET 10 MILLION HOMES who lived at 35124 Knollwood
WITH YOUR AD, AdvertISe Lane, Farmington Hills,
your product or service to MIChigan, died June 17, 2004.
approximately 10 million Cred.ors of the dBeedent are
households m North Amenca's notified that all clms against
best suburbs by placing your the estate will be forever
classified ad in over 800 suburban newspapers lust like
thiS one. Only $995 (USD) for
a 25 word ad. One phone call,
one inVOIce,one payment Ad
copy IS subject to publisher
approval Call the Suburban
Classlfled Advertising Network
at 888-486-2466

('-'}
'-../

'-

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

248-610-9514

Cabinet Co. 4 pc, solid wood,
cherry finish, cherry vale style,
$1200/best
Antique walnut
secretary desk, early 1900's,

$7001best

(734) 414-1726

COMPUTER ARMOIRE Solid
oak, 20 x 46 x 72.
Outstanding quallty Exec.
cond $600 Comfort Glo 32"
vent free firebox w/Emberglo
log set All new, In boxes.

$300 248-486-6383
COUCH, loveseat & arm chair
With ottoman. Beautiful cream
color LIke new $1250

248-353-6895
COUCHES (2) 7 It, while,
With patterned pillows $300
each
(248) 540"0065
DINING TABLE - 8 chairs
Washed oak & beveled glass.
56" expands to 8'2' Seats up
to 10 $300
248-505-1704

KfTCHENSET - Round table, 5
maple bentwood chairs, $300.

MEN'S WOOLEN SUITS Size
34, $40.
Dockers,
$8,
Women's surts, size 12, 8
piece dmlng room, Black &

White, $600 (248) 851-9726
RALPH LAUREN ArmOirelTV
cabmet, antique old world
fiinish 55x28x85 4 doors.

$3850

Auction Dates:
frldiJY,Februllryltth Exhibit:lon
Hours
at 6:30 p.m.
fridlly, Felmrary 4tb.._ •...• ."."':lO un, 5:30 p.m.
5aturdaJ Februil 12th saturday,FtIlnary 5th'N"'''''''M'~':JOa.m. - 5:30 p.m.
at 11:00
Tue5day,Febmry Bth"." ••"
..9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p~
SIlnd februa
h Wednesday, Fehnaary 9I:h*.*..*_9:30I.nI. 8:30p.llI.
ay'at Noonry 131: Thlmiay,Febtpary tQth .•••••* •••}):lO a.m.. S:JOP'"
H..

a.Z.

fREE VAl£J'PA~KING

'AllSAl.EDATES

"Note that we are not open for exh,bllKm on Monday

VIEW THE ENTIRE CATAlOC ON OUR WEBSITE: FEA1URINGMARBLE
PEDESTAlS, MARBLE AND BRONZE SCULPTURES FROM THE ESTATE OF
ROlAND & MARGARET KNEIDING

FINE ART: PAINTINGIBY IOHN MACWHIR11'~ IUlEI HERV< FEUXBEM,
MARCELOyf, CHAR~I FRANCOIS OAUBIGNY, RAYAUSTIN CROOKE,
EDWIN HARRIS,CHARm CULVER, & OTHERS; GRAPHICS BYKATHE
KDLL\\1TI, ROGER SOUBI~ EMILElOUIS /\cAULT 8RONZE SCULPTUIE.
OICORATfONl: GEORGE IIIGAMEl TABlE, [UOIDF lDNOON
MARQUE1RYTALLCAlE Ct.OCK, COUNTRY fRENCH ROSEWOOD ~TRIN<
ITALJAN CARRARA MARBLE TORCHIERE, SEEBURG 'MODEll' OAK &:
STAINED
GLASS NICKELODEON
INWORKING
ORDER,.}l,EPPI1WHITE
STYLE DINING TABLE WITH 6 lEAVES &: 12 CHAIRS, 'GEORGIAN &:
VINTAGE SILVER; FINE PORCELAIN BY MEISSEN, DRESDEN; COPElAND,
ROSENTHAL &. BElLEEK, BELGIAN MARBLE Ii $EVRES PORCELAIN MANTEL

CLOCKS; STEUBEN, BACCARAT &: WATERFORD CRYSTAl STEMWARE,
JAPANESE SATSUMA, CHINESE FAMILlE JAUNE &; ROSE MEDALLION
PORCELAINS, OBjETS DE VERTU INCLUDING SilVER BOXES, SOME WITH
TORTOISE, ORIENTAL RUGS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN
Of SPECIAlINTERE5T,
A COLONIAL NORTH AMERICA POWDER HORN
WITH DfPI(]ONS OF WElL-KNOWN FORTS, DATED 1755, A JUDITH

LEIBERSEQUINED CHERRY BAG; COLLECTIONS OF MILITARY HELMETS
AND COSTUME JEWELRY.
CATALOG AVAILABLE IN CAllERY fOR $25, OR UOfOSTACE

PAID,

248-626-9828

REDFORD Moving Lovely
new cream dinette w/leaf,
$200 ThomaSVille pure oak
bedroom set: Sealy mattress
& springs. Top qualltyl Exc
cond! Must see! 313-5355060

•

FREE PARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBiTION

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 963 62S~ Fax: (313) 963-8199
(Across from the Ren (ell) www.dumouchelles.com

WWW.hometolOnlife.com
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Take a look
a'these
features!. . .
• 3 55 RatIo limited SlIp Axle
• Bectromc Shlft-on-Fly
• TraJlerTow Package
.35.7 Gallon FIle/Tank
• Preferred EqUipment Package Xl.T Senes
• 5.4L EFI va Engine
• ElectronIC4-Speed Automabc Overdnve - Stock # 51951

WAS $33,495 ...

~.....
mil' ,

NOW •••

$23!1Ei2Ei*

i1011'11"~

2005

EXPLORER XLT 4X2/4.DOOR

**

~:,,,,,,se
features!. . .

•

••

_0

WAS $22.795

NOW •••

•
~~

~"~o

I
WAS S25,725

$20,S08'

NOW •••

FORD ESCAPE XLT/FWD

?

••

• RadlolSlngle CD
'~
• 40LSGHCVf)}.
Rex Fuel Engine
t
.
• Speed Control
~
•
'5-SpeedAutomabcDIDL~~~~_?~~~
• 3 55 Regular Axle
• Black Roof RaIVWCross Bars - Stock # 51505

WAS $30,355

2005

-

NOW •••

$"S,949"

$"S,"O"-

Ca II

a 00

-...,~ ~ &..., ~
..:a

• GiiiI. ........

SALES MONDAY & THURSDAY, SAM.9PM, TUESDAY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TIL 6PM
SERVICE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 7AM-6PM

.. ~

r

Takea look at these features!. . .
• 4.6L EFI V8 Engine

• Automatic Transmission

•
•
•
•
•

WAS $42,670 ...

2005

MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

~
%

Take a
\
Iookattt:e
se ';P0
features.. . •

Dual Media Audio
Premium AM/FM Singie CD
Power Puli Down Trunk
Extended Rear Park Assist
Dual Zone Ciimate Control- Stock # 50438 ~

NOW ...
2005

MERCURY 5ABLE

","''\1~'''<:''!:>
!,,"""i~~:y
«,,'ft,V!A-,,-~'"

•
o?;,"f;;
•
• 4 6L OHC SEFI
va Engine
• ElectrOniC Automatic 010 TransmiSSion
.llIummated En1ry System
• Srreed Control
• Wiper Actwated Headlamps
• Power Lock Group. Slock 1150466

WAS S30,680

NOW •••

$20,75'"

WAS $25,270

313-214-8800 Ca II

NOW •••

a & & _~

$30!13S.,*

Take a
look at these
fealUfeS!. • •
'30L2V
• ~~~~~

~~;Jrlve

TransmiSSion

• 60140 Spirt Fold Rear Seat

• Dual Power Mirror
• CFC-Free Manual Air Comlluonlng - Stock 1/50067

$"5,7"'"

WAS $21 ,525

- -A- P LAN

..,

NOW

•••

$"3,965

SALES MONOAY & THURSOAY, SAM.9PM TUESDAY, WEONESDAY & FRIDAY TIL 6PM
SERVICE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 7AM-6PM

• Plus IlIx, title, license and destination. Acquisition 100of $595. All applicable rebates to dealer. A-Plan pricing for Ford employees and eligible family members.
Pictures may. not represent actual vehicles. ** Leases are 10,500 mileslyear A-Plan pricing for Ford employees and eligible family members.+ Focus & Dell offer expires 3.31.05

•

~~~ !$'-'=-~)-C-~",")'hm""c.-=-)~~_.:;bUlhurrrrrrv!~~i~~._.~--~-~••

~..
~~1Dd
M~~~li U"
U

\1'
li3I ~."

-

••

~

•

Expires February 28, 2005 Willi-the purchase or lease of a new ForJIor LlOcoln Mercury vehicle
1995 or newervetllcles only, wllh less than 100,000 mIles Pnor sales excluded, Good at Ja<:kDemmer
Ford and Jack Demmer Lincoln Mercury only Llmli: one trade rrer customer

"
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p
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All Ads Run Online

t Place
'~DO!S. Spas, Hol Tubs

II

~11BiIEJ
1

Hor TUB brand new, still In
shrrnkwrap. To see the specs,
go onhne to aCAspas,com
look at the Ruby Plus Deluxe.

American Schwinn angnal
men's, BntlSh. Raleigh, ladies,
3 spd. $30 ea. (248) 682-3181

(Private ownerl $3000.
-

248-909-1120

1

•

I

NORDIC TRACK Ullf,lllcal
CXT980 & Nord Sport 450 Ski
Machine. Pard $900, 1 yr ago
for eXT Power incline & 10
presets.
Exc. condItIOn,
$550Ibolh.
248-626-0203

I

BUSINESS CLOSED - Sellmg
chairs, desks, conference
tables, lunch tables, file cabinets
Call (248) 207-4763

Hrs. bet 9-4pm, leave message
Eleclronics/AudlOl
Video

T~

T

w-

t.
T_

ryour

ty
<

Thie i~a great opportunity 10 let your ~pecial someone know exactly how

you feel. Love L1ne~will be publl~hed in our February 13.2005 edition. ~

Ju~t <.1:1per line(4lineminimum)
and an additional <.1:5for.9
photo

T

1.

~

+
1

tT
T;
T
~s-~
CIDbseroer&1Emntrit
%l~Ii:T
The deadline10placeyour ad ~ February10,2005.. '" collect your thoughts

and {I)1e u<a call. Don~ ml« thie chance10{I)1e a unlque@fttoyourValentlne!
THE

';~!.'I)

~.

~ ~. ~

r~~

. ~ \P'

y

NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.•
CLASSIFIED
HOMETOWNUFE.COM
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STORIES

UNFOLD

LlVoma, M! 48150
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'
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ADS: 1..aoo-579-7355
• OEADS@OE.HOMECOMM.NET
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IliliO'

ARC BLOCKS- IMMACULATE!
Hugh (53 Ibs each) powerful,
smooth
sound
($SOOO)
$1500. Orion Blue Booked,
$1353/ea.! Sterepphlle Class
'A", HIgh end cables half prrce
Ann Arbor (734) 995-2315

Jewelry

•

RING 91 Ct diamond solitaire
nng, EGL appraised' $4450
sell $1000 - 248-974-6388
248-499-9326

Miscellaneous For

..

Sale

•

OIRECHV FREE 3 ROOMS
SYSTEM Installed & delIVered
free. Say good bye to cable
forever + 3 months FREE
HBO/CINEMAX Call 1-800694-8644. wwwdtv2daycom
FREE 4-ROOM
DlRECTV
SYSTEM Includes standard
installation. 3 mo. FREE HBO
&Cmemax! Access to over
225 channels! Limited TIme
Offer. S&H. Restrictions apply.
1-800-96,-2904

~

FREE D1RECTV satellite sys~
terns (eqUIpment and installation). Up to 4 rooms freef
Guaranteed lowest price in
America on lIVO. Call
(866) 213-0672 or vlSll
www.satellitesolutions.com

ORGAN
lowrey,
"Debut"
Excellent condition With bench.
Cost $2500. Will sell for $500
By Appt.
(248) 661-1087

STUFF-YOUR-OWN
NOAH'S ARK ANIMALS
FOR BIRTHDAY PARTIES.
HOME
WORKSHOPS,
CHILD CARE CENTERS'.
ETC. Highe..st quality ani.
mals and 'nimal
outfrts.
Call Maribeth Higbee(Crew
Membe' 10 261) $14 to $16
586-784-4922
VIAGRA $5.00 CIAlIS $6.25.
Why pay more? We have the
lowest pnced refills and free
shippmg1! 1-866-402-5400

Muslcallnstrumenls

•

BABY GRAND PIANO Sohmer,
1923, replacement appraisal
$14,600. Moving must sell!
$6500/best.
24~-808-D704

ERNIE BALL
MUSICMAN
Slltlouette
Black Seymour
Duncan Pickup.
Excellent
conditIOn like new $800
Call Mike 517-423-1390

www.homerownlife.eom
Dogs

~

SewingjEmbroidery
Machine
Vlkmg Rose, exc. condo
Reader/Writer+ hoop Software
$2000.
248-553-5038

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

ORGAN
Hammond
Concorde Organ With Lesl1e
speaker. Beautiful sound.
734-421-4285
ORGAN HAMMOND - Theatre
style, 2 full keyboards & full
pedal board. $250
248-851-3840
PIANO StelOway Grand Piano
Model M Maintained
by
Stemway tech. See at silverSldednve.com $14,000
248-756-5908
PIANO Young Chang Piano
Cherry Decorator Console
wlbench. Excellent conditIOn. $2000. 810.225-4652
PIANO
Samick grand, 5'1"
with bench, cherry wood fmish, exc cond, $55OO/neg
248-585-9558
w

PIANO UPRIGHT - excellent
dark cherry wood cabinet,
workmgs need some repair.
$800
248-376-0123
PLAYER
Gulbranson,
100 rolls &
$1400.

PIANO 1926
fully restored,
storage cabinet.
(734) 453-9407

VIOLINS
Several old vlolms,
all in very good condItion and all price
~
ranges. call' 248-935-o87B

G

:

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMS SHOW
500 tables of modern &
antique firearms. BUY SELL
OR TRADE. Novi Expo Center.
1-961Nov, Road. Feb. 12 & 13
-Open to all at 9 am.
Info. # 248-676-2750.
POOL TABLE BRUNSWiCK
ping pong table top,
all accessories $400.
Call (248) 227-7679

Tools

•

SHOPSMITH JOINTER w/4
extra set of kmves, dust cover
& exhaust shoot. Exc. condo
$150.
248-646-8643

LABS Cute & cuddly pups. 1st
shots, vpt checked, great wI
kids. $195/ea. 734-721-4247
OLD ENGLISH Sh.. p Puppies
AKC, OFA, guaranteed, Best of
show families. 248-627.4553.

DEAGLE
ACA, male, 6 mos., -all shots,
papered Micro chipped. $300
248-398-5729
BOXfR PUPS ARC B,ind~ &
fawn. 1st shot & wormed.
$500-$700 (517) 223-0653.

e

COLLIE RESCUE - see Us
Sat. 2/12, PetSmart -Utica
(677) 299-7307
www.collferescue.com

FRIGIDAIRE FLAIR STOVE
30 Inch-

GERMAN SHEPHERD 1 yr. 'old
purebred, neutered & 5 yr. old
golden retriever purebred.
Both exc. temperments, to
great homesl 734.266-3281.

Wanled 10 Buy

(248) 569-2599
STAR WARS/G.t
Joo
&
1980'S Toy collections need.
ed. Call (734) 612-164B

Cals

G

G

DOllS

GERMAN SHEPHERD While
male, 1 yr., housebroken, crate
trained To good home wlbig
yard $250.
(734) 266-7791

CUpids Culies KiUens & Cats
Tested Shots
Call Barb (248) 363-2676

GOLDEN Retrievers AKC,
EA., C.E.R.F. written guar~
anteed, championShip pedi
gree, shots, micro-chipped,
ready! $800. (810) 750-4245

HOUSE CAT 4 yrs. old, male,
exc. temperment, owner moving, needs a good home.
(734) 266-3281.

lAB PUPPIES AKC, black &
yellow,
Vlsal Mastercard,
breeder, Livonia.
246-615-1697

POMERANIAN PUPPY
AKC male, 18 wks., 1st-3rd
shots, wormed, fnendly &
playful. $400
734-453-2018
TOY POODLE PUPS CKC. 4
Males, 1st shots, wormed,
$400. 734-57B-3625

Household Pels

Bearded
Dragons
malel
female, mated pair, 65 gaUon
tank + all accessories.
$350Ibest.
(734) 420-2524

G

Pel Supplies

DOG KENNELS -fiberglass. 11
cages. comm
electronic
scale. Store shelvmg.
Exc.
cond!
(313) 917-2156

•

o

w

•

Lost & Found-Pels

G

MINI GREYHOUND Marta has
micro chip, 9 lbs, brownish
w/white chest. lost 6 mi &
Farmmgton, 248-790-7936

•

I

,

I

Fact: 76% of Job seekers use newspaper
classifieds as their employment source.

I

Fact: We have 15 hometown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

Fact: We reach 477,000 readers each
week, rig~t where they live.
.i

,

www.hometownlife.rom

Observer & Eccentric
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~Automo .ve

8000'5

~

AlItoslHV's

MOTOR HOME 35' Class A,
89
EuroCoach,
loaded
$25,000.248.477.4294

~

Terrific Deal Resort Member
ship w/coast to coast, camp~
lng/cabins, yr. round. 7 home
resorts in MI 248-755-0969
w

83lO .... Anlique/C1assi;
Collector ca.
834Il." ..Boao
8361l"" ..8U101
B388 UndUia<
lI4Il8.. Cli<vrolet
114211. llII1'Ier.P\'mO~h
i448. ,•. Dodge

lI08II NipIanes
8IIl8 8oa1s1Mol1l.
8IIl8." ,BoalPa!lsl
Eijuipmoot!S."",
1IJ40" Boal_nas
185O" Boa!N<Iii:Ie Slurage

8IIl8".,,_1ICIl,_
81IlO ... "MoioroydOSllAkiibBoai

.'

G~KaIls

8088"" Moioroydes-l'adS ! _,

• ,,,,,OlfIllladV<ilicles
8100.".lIeoeaIiilnal Veliicies
8110 .•••.Snowmobiles
81!l1 ..". CampelSiMoior Homes!

1"",,,

8148 ..... Consllll,liIm, IIeavJ
EquIpment

8150 .... Auto Misc.
8168" .AutoIfn<k-l'arls & Service

8118" •. AuroRentllsil6asmll

84lO
84lO
1508
8520
8514
8527 .•..

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$12,600.
734-427-6743

Junk Cars Wanted

Eao~

ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Hool.

Junked, Wrecked or Runnmg.
E & M 248.474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

lIyuruf.
KIa

8531l...Jagnar
8B3II", ..J"Il
8540'M...lexus
8561L .. lin<oln
1508 Mazda

81I8"..,AuIiIs Wanted

l64II

OIdsmDbl~

1ll.8."" TrutIs For 8aIe

&688

PonliaI:

8240'H .. Mini-Vans

81IO

8alum

8260.".Vans
8260.".4.1 DIiw
Bl!II .•"SpodS UWly
83OO..".SpoIli! Ii1lJDdSd

8l28
8740
8758,

CHEVROlET 2500 4 X 4
New motor, plow, auto, toolbox, No rust. Must sell!
$6,200lbesl
(248) 542.1055

Toyola
VoIowagen
Volvo
87611." .. .Aidos IJwr $2{100
87!O.. .. JIutos Under $2{100

r\1otorcyles/Mlnlblkes
Go Karls

l

G

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$9500.
(313) 8B1.8743

110me lOll' nlife, COm
CHRYSLER 1915.
Haul,
55
hp
$1200/best. Ask for
(734)

14 ft., Tn.
~wltrailer,
Dan 1.
422.7540

Boal Docks ~larlnas

•

BOAT SLIP to 461eet for 2005
season. Duncan Bay Boat
Club, Gateway to North
Channel & Mackinaw Island.
Clubhouse & pool on site
$3100.772.266-2309

BoalVehlcle Storage

e

CLASSIC CAR STORAGE
heated,
Dearborn
area.
$9O/month. or $900/year.
Gall (248) 349.2432

fllotorcyles
Go Karls

flllnlblkesl

a

W

Harlev Davidson Sofiall spe~
cial w/neon 1994 gray/white.
12,894 miles, $10,5001best.
Call Linda 248'377.0312.

e

Trucks lor Sale

CHEVY 2003 S10 ZR.2,
ext. cab, V6, auto, 4wd, 49k
miles, toneau cover, nerf bars,
$17,000.
248.672.2477

1-800-579-SELL

Boals ~lotors

DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN 1996
4 Dr., air, Auto, pi, cruise,
antHock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof.
$3,200 . 734 878 5657

(734) 282.1700

8200 .. ,JunkCam Wanted

A.
W'

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500 SLT,
ext. cab, 8' bed, cap, ladder
rack, gOOd cond., runs great,
193k miles, $3500lbest.
248.474-6747
FORO 1994 LIGHTNING •
93,700 miles, power every-

HONDA 2005 250 Rebel.
Brand new! Black & chrome,
only 46 mi, great bike to learn
on. $3,500. (734) 427.3455.

thing. Hard cap

Wf BUY BIKESI
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles. 1-888-837-0457

FORD 2000 F150 Xl Extended
cab wlfiberglass
topper,
$7,488.

011Road Veh"les

(734) 455.8740

DUNE BUGGY 4 seater. Has
Ford Pinto engine. $3,000 or
b,st offer.
(734) 524-0781.

G

ARTlC CATS (2) 1991 Prowler
& 1997 9.ougar, low mIles,
heated grips, studded, covers,
garage kept, exc. condo
$3500lbest (734) 425-4923

Campers/filolor
HomesiTrallers

Red Good

313.533.8368

Fox 11.""6
Chrysler-Jeep

•

Snowlllobfles

condo $6000.

_

W

1985.2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
Cell Dale, (517)230-8865.
BOUNDER.2004 35.E Motor
home.3,700 mi. Chevy ga$.
workhorse chassy, back up
camera/audio,
2 sildes, 2
Queen
Beds,1
double
Satellite.Tv Ivcrsldvd. 2 computer.desks, microwave conv
4dr.fnglfrzr/ice
maker. Sep~
arate Lav, large shower in mas~
ter bdrm.Must seel $95,000
Royal Oak Mi. 248-288 6261
DUTCHMAN 2004, 31 It bunk.
house, double slide-out, pakn-play, sleeps 7, smooth sides,
sofa bed, table & chairs, neo
angle shower, many upgrades,
used 4 bmes, $17,000. Howell.
517.5411-7747

FORD 2002-04 Rangers, 6 to
choose, from $ 8,495.
BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522.0030
FORD 2003 F150 Super Crew
FX4, $21,995.
BILL BROWN FORD
. (734) 522.0030

•

DODGE 2000 Sport Caravan
Sliver, loaded, extended warranty incl., exc cond., $8700
or besl offer. (734) 981.8711

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

B681J M"'u~
8610.. .MRsubishl
8520 ~"'"

..B111i.""Aulo Fi""ino

M!nI"Vans

CHEVY VENTURE 1999 • Red,
good Gond, newer tires, air.
$55OO/best. 248.280.2957

•

Ford
G..

NEED A TRUCKlSUV? 30 In
stock now. Call today Save
thousands.
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

1992.2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,
(517)230.8865.
DObGE 1986 Old but runs
Great1 Never fails to start.

Cheap Looking for best offer
(734) 742.1500
FORD 2002 EiS0 ConverSIOn
Van, fully loaded, low miles,
$15,995.
BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522.0030
GMC 2500 1995 Conversion
Van, Good Cond, runs well,
TVNCR, double bed, $2,900
or 8e5t734-207-7793

4 Wheel Onve

CHEVY 1999 S-10 pickup
extended 4x4, $5,995.
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
SXT 2004 Silver, loaded,
(734) 453.2500
power doors, DVD player,
F-350
1999
- 4x4, low milas,
16K, $17,000. (734) 261.6461
dually, 9 foot Fisher snowFORD 2000--03 Wmdstars, 10 plow. $18,500 248.347.608~
to choose, from $8,495
FORD 1~~~ F250 4,4 SC,
81LL BROWN FORD
fiberglass cap, $10,495
(734) 522-0030
80B JEANNOm PONTIAc
Mercury 1997 Villager LS
(734) 453.2500
Nautica Blue, Sunroof, 6-CD,
leather, highway miles, great FORD F25D, 2002 V10, Lanet
edition, quad cab, fully loaded,
cond, $5000
734-416.1966
every option, hard lonnaeu
MERCURY VILLAGER 1997
cover, step bars, brush guard,
Immaculate. DIrect Wholesale.
16,800 miles. $27,900
$2150. TYME (734) 455.5566
(248) 535-0651
DOOGE GRAND

CARAVAN

PLYMOUTH
1998
Grand
Voyager "Expresso' SE, loaded
w/alloy wheels & CD, $4,950.
Dodge 2003 Grand Caravan
SE, dual air/heat, excellent
shape, $9,950 Must sell one &
keep the olller. (734) 788.0045
PONTIAC 2004 Montana,
auto, aIr, loaded, $13,995.
Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000
SAFARI 2004 AWD LT, pewter,
loaded, low miles, $19,950
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900
WINDSTAR 2000 SE, 3.8, all
power,
entertamment pkg
ready, 81~ $7800.
SOLD

FORD 2003.04
Super Duty
Diesels, 3 to choose. From
$28,995.
BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522.0030

TOYOTA 2Q02 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call today! $19,950
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

aell ftllIYIIl.
Call Today!

FORD RANGER 2002 FX4
Super Cab 4X4, auto, loaded,
warranty. See Autotrader.com
$13,900.734.462.2068

75.-.58-19.5

GMC 1999
Sierra
SLT
Extended Cab Z-71 , navy, CD,
chromes, like new, $1-5,950.
RaGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900
GMC SIERRA 2002 V8, auto,

ps!pb, cd, air, bedlmer, 26K
mi. warranty, $14,500 must
sell. 734-459-4294

you
•
In

need
ora
car?

.

Alileases offers are 36 months/36,OOO miles.

ALL VEHICLES ARE EQUIPPED" NOT STRIPPED!
Call for vehicle details,

BRING THIS AD FOR ADDITIONAL SAVINGS
ON GM SUPPLIER. EVERYONE PRICING!
2005

2005 Ext.
Cab"

IMPALA

SIUlERADO

#22D6

#7261

Look in The
Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds for
a great deal!

.\.
.It's all about

RESULTSI
, Find us on the
.. internet at:
"

WIIJIIllumretow.et1711

" Call us at:

800.579.SELL
(7355)

C

H

E

V

R

111

<trGMS
N5.. <;;MSUPPLIER
• '~EVERYONE

-----

0

LET

•

CHEVY 2002 Blazer Extreme,
yellow,
custom
wheels,
loaded)low miles, $12,950
ROGIN BUICHIVDNIA
734.525.0900
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002.
2003 4 to choose! Z66-Z71,
loaded, call today $17,950
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900
DODGE 2003 Durango 4x4,
3rd row seating, $14,995
LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

,,•

FORD

OOOGE DURANGO 1999
SLT, Loaded, 4X4, 3rd row,
leather, cd, 85K, good condi~
lIOn $8,300 (248) 538-8694
DODGE DURANGO 2002 fully
loaded, $99 down, no COSlgn.
er needed. Must be working.
TYME
(734) 455.5566

fORD 2004 Explorer, auto, air,
4x4, sharp, $16,995.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000
FORD 2003 Escape Limited,

leather,

moon,

CD, only

$15,995.
Fox

Z;Z.ZZs

Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.B740
FORD 2003 EXPEDITION XLT
4x4, off-road, 5.4L, red, auto
start, trailer tow, 23K miles,
$23,900.
734.718.5304

Bauer

EXPLORER
1995

Eddie

Fully Loaded,

mint condition!
(734) 459.6839

$5200.

Call

Call to place your ad at
FORD EXPLORER 2001 2
Dr, afr, alarm, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, antHock brakes,
pw, Full service history, 1
owner, ps, arn~fm stereo,
sunroof Only 43,000 miles
Excellent safety features
and dual airbags. Towing
PaCkager running boards
Front

and

rear controls.

Rear wiper and defroster.
Great conditIon. $11,000
248.540.8870
FORO EXPLORER 2001 4,4,
every option, 0 down, call ror
20 mmute credIt approval.
Must be working.
TYME
(734) 455.5566

1.800.579.SELL(7355}
GMC 1999 Yukon SLT, pewter,
4x4, leather, $10,995.
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500
GMC ENVDV 1999 Loaded,
white, leather, $9995.
BOB JEANNDTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500
GMC YUKON.1999 SLE, 4X4,
v~8, loaded, new tires, tow .

pkg., Black, very sharp, exe •
condo 87k miles. $11,500.
(734) 422.3073
LANOROVER 2002 Discovery
II SE Black, leather, 42K, 1
owner,

$19,900.

warranty.

Asking

(248) 592.0907

GMt 2002 3/4 ton extended
cab 4x4 pickup, 32K, $20,995
BOB JEANNOTIE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

...........

FORD RANGER 1998 dark
red, extended cab $3500.
Direct Wholesale.
TYME
(734) 455-5566

8,orts Utrllty

'.

www.homerownlUe.rom

GMt 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4, red, 30K, sharp,
leather, $23,995.
BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

C.-edit Problems?
Bruised Credit?
Call the

FORD RANGER 2003 XLT, 4,2
Exc. Cond., Supercab. Many
extras,
32,000
miles,
$12,500.
(313) 937.8404

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00

GMC 2001 3/4 ton HO
Extended Cab 4x4 w/plow,
Ioadedl $16,995
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

Are

new

•

TRACKER 2002 Ll, V.6, HT,
4x4, leather, CD, loaded, low
miles, certified, $10,950.
RaGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525.0900

f3
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2005 CRVSPECIALmlTION

Automatic transmissioR, leathBr, heatlld seats,
moonmol and more. (MOOEl #R07895JNW)

2005
PilOT EX4 WHm DRIVE
AutomatIc trallSTllissiDn, ADS brakes, CD changer
and more. (MODEL #YF1845EW)

•
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To place an ad call toll free
Observer & Eccentric

I Sunday,

1-800-579-SElL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

February 6, 2005

Pontiac's new 66 makes your motoring dreams come true
Advertising Feature

Anne
Fracassa

Avanti NewsFeatures
By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL U355)
._-------

Fax!I'~~
Ad:{!3.4l9~'~
Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday. Friday. ~30 am. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: CaU (734)59HI'lOO

Deadlines: Toplace,
cancel or correct ads.
Sunday

~:30_p.rn.FridaL .. __ ._
Sunday Real Estate

5:30 p.rn.T.h'JI'scJay

.._

Thursday

~p.rn. !ue~ay ~~_~.
Thursday Real Estate Oisplay

3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive
Classifieds on the web:
U'U' ll'.lI 0 melOll'lll(fe,co In

The 2005 Pontiac <M does not look -- or act -like a four door sedan.
It rivals the integrity, sportiness, prowess and
interior refinements of a fine luxury sports
coupe.
Powered by a 3.5-liter V6 engine, 200 horses are
under the hood working hard to make your driving experience a dream come true. Some of the
cool and up-and-coming technology is evident in
the <M. For example, there's variable-effort power
steering, four-wheel disc brakes, telescopic steering, power windows and programmable door lock
that includes loclcout protection and delayed locking and driver information center. And that's all
on the standard equipment list.
The price is nice, too: $21,300.
Open the door and slip inside behind the wheel
and you1l find instrumentation that rivals most
sports cars, including speedometer, temperature,
fuel, tachometer and trip odometer all closely
packaged very neatly and easy to understand.
The center console flows continuously from the
back ofthe front seats to the center instrumentation stack. The floor shifter, armrest, hghted shift
indicator, parking brake and storage compartments fit snuggly and are easy to manuever
around. There are enough map pockets and storage areas to put everything you need in a secure
place.
Beneath the driver's froht instrumentation you1l
find gas and brake pedals that are power
adjustable. Interior lighting includes illuminated
entry and theater dimming. Air conditioning is
also standard, along with the great PASSlock
theft-deterrent alarm system.
The front bucket seats recline, ,while the rear
seats are 60/40 split-folding. Also available is a 4-

2005 Pontiac G6; Vehicle class: Compact sports sedan. Power:3.5-lIter V6 engine. Mileage:22 mpg
city/32 mpg highway.Base price: $21,300

"I

en roads and snow-covered messes, you1l feel
comfortable and in control. Ride and handling is !
superb, I drove it in that 12-inch snowstorm we
had recently and it drove like a charm, which you
wouldn't expect in a vehicle of this size.
And here's an option you don't see often -- an "!
engine bloclcheater.
,
Any safety issues you would have in a small car;
like this are taken care of three-point safety belts
in all positions, dual-stage air bags, child safety. ,
tethers and remote vehicle starter system. (What
a blessing when it's sooooo cold out there -- or c,
even sooo hot.)
,.
Available to you are anti-lock brakes, full func~ll
tion traction control, enhanced traction system,
side roof rail side impact air bags and the covete<j:
OnStar system.
. ,
OnStar inCludes automatic notification of air Qag
deployment, emergency services, roadside assistance, stolen vehicle tracking, accident assist, .
remote door unlock and remote diagoostics. You'
can add hands-free calling and get location-based
traffic and weather reports for a nominal fee.
The Pontiac <M is a breath of fresh air in the
small sedan marketplace, teaching you that
power, performance and an exciting drive experience can be had in a small package.

way or 6-way power seat with power height
adjustment and ratcheting lumbar support. You
can also opt for leather seating surfaces that
include driver and front passenger heated seats
on the seat cushion and back. With this option
you11 also get a leather-wrapped steering wheel,
steering wheel mounted radio controls, leatherwrapped shift know and parking brake handle.
There are two types of sunroof dptions to choose
from, including a power, tilt-sliding sl\nroof with
sunshade, or a panoramic power room with fourpanel glass and a multi-position electric sunshade.
\
On the visors are driver and passenger vanity
mirrors -- illuminated one on the GT model.
Power windows are also on the standard list and
includes both driver and passenger express-down.
Head, shoulder, him and leg room is more than
adequate for most people. Seating is comfortable.
Other things you'll find that you won't in most
vehicles' standard equipment are stainless steel
exhaust outlet, front projector-beam integram fog
lamps, solar-ray tinted glass, halogen composite
headlamps with automatic exterior lamp control
and 20-second delay off feature, license plate
frame, power outside mirrors, rear spoiler and
intermittent wipers.
The suspension on the <M is finely tuned so no
matter how long your in the car, even with uneav-

Write Anne Fracassa at avantil054@aol.com.
OE08292471

All Ads Run Online
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Sporls Ullilly

•

BUick

G>

lANDROVER DISCOVERY LE CENTURY 2002
Custom
1998, black, leather, moonSedan Special EdItion, 30k
roof, 65k, new tires, brakes, 'lilt,' 1 owner, non-smoker,
more. 2 yr. old $.ound system
mmt cond-., loaded, light
w/sub-woffer. $9,500
sand-drift metallIC, $9,000
248-642.1424
(248) 349-74!l1
PONTIAC VlBE 2003 4 Dr.,
air, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, 1
owner, Ps, am-fin stereo.
Premium sound system, all
wheel drive (AWD), split
rear folding seat, luggage
rack, moonroof,
silver.
$11.000 Tel: 810-210.3969
YUKON 20Dl-02 XL LT 4x4,
tow package, leather, sunroof,
2 to choose, from $16,950.
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900

Snorts & Imported

(8

BMW 2002 5301 - auto,
leather, moon roof, heated
seats, premium package, exc
cond, $28.500. 734-455-5249
BMW X5 2002 3.0, 50,000
miles, fully loaded, green wltan
interior, excellent condition,
$29,500.
(248) 647-4835.
MERCmES 1996 C36 AMG
Sedan, turbo, silver, garage
kept, super low miles. Call
loday! $17,950.
ROGIN BUICK.LIVONIA
• 734.52S.0900
MERCEDES 2004 E5DO
4 malic wagon, desert silver,
loaded, 18K miles, like new,
$49,000.
586-823-5001
SAAB 2002 93 SE. priced to
sell. on~ $11.995.
.Fox~*ZZs

Chrysle"'Jeep

CENTURY
2005
(2)
silver/white,
low
miles,
loaded, factory
warranty,
starting at $13,950.
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734-525-0900
LE SABRE 2000 Auto, air, tan,
sharp. un~ $5,995.
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500
lESABRE 2001 SIlver, 46k
miles, custom, excellent condition. $10,800. Birmingham
area. 248-830--4156
PARK AVENUE 1998 black.
leather, one owner, $6,995.
BOB JEANNOm PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 2004 Ullra,
black, heated seats, leather,
moon, 1 owner, $19,950.
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734-525-0900
REGAL 2000 LS, chromes,
white, nice car, 60,000 miles,
$7.950.
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525-0900
REGAL LS 2004 2 to choose,
Bronze/white, leather, alloys,
CD. Certified. $14,950.
ROGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
734-525.0900
RENDEZVOUS 03 26K. 1 5 yr
factory warranty, cappuclno,
cd, great shape, more.
$12.900
(734) 455-2303

Cadillac

•

(734) 455-8740

AnllQue'Classlc

Collector Cars

A.
W'

CADILLAC
1974
Coupe
DeVille, 52k miles, Grandpas
car, gotta sell. Exc. condo
$3500Ibest.313-278-1l887

4:10 re" end, too

much 10 list $11 ,500.

(248) 346-3593.
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7500
248.645-1391
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 southern cars, needs repair.
$2100lbest. (248) 428-9812
FORD GAlAXY 1965 390.
black/black,
69K
mites,
$3900.
(248) 347-6089

MONTE CARLO .2003 SS,
cashmere
frost,
moon,
leather, loaded, $16,950.
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734-525..Q900

Chrysler.Plymoulh

e

CHRYSLER
2002, 300M,
leather, moonroof, loaded,
$14,495.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
CONCORDE 2D02 Limiled.
28K. b~cI<. $12.995.
.Fox EI,*'-Zs

Chrysle"'Jeep
(734) 455-8740
PACIFICA 2004 top 01 Ihe
line, full leather, $20,595.
Fox ~.'-'Es

Chrysle"'Jeep
(734) 455-6740
PT CRUISER 2001 Limited,
loaded, sharp, $8,995.
livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000
PT CRUISER 2001 loaded, all
options, low mites, $49 down,
$121/mo.
TYME (734) 455-5566
SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LXI, leather, $7,588.
.Fox Ir.'-Zs
(734) 455-8740

Dodge

DAYTONA 1986 Has onglnal
47k miles, -excellent condition,
$2.500.
(734) 524-1)781.

DEVILLE.'I993
Florida car,
beautiful condition, 66k miles,
loaded, leather, White Must
see! $5500 (248) 624--4224

INTREPID 21100 RIT, loath",
moon, chrome wheels, $8,895

SEVILLES 2002-03
(2)
red/sliver, 1 owner, loaded,
low miles, starting at $16,950.
ROGIN BUICK.L1VONIA
734.525-0000

(734) 455.8740

CAPRICE CLAssrc 1994 1
owner, excellent condition.,
32,000 miles, $5,000 or best
offer. (248) 442.2462

Honda

•

FOCUS 2001, auto, air, gas
saver, $5,995.

ACCORD 2002 ES
4 door, 42,000 miles, exe.
condo $13,500. 248-628-7333.

(734) 525-5000

CIVIC2002, two door, sporty,

livonia Chrysler Jeep
FOCUS

2002

SVT,

mce,

$12,995.
BIll. BROWN FORO
(734) 522-1)030

5 speed, $8,995

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5090

FOCUS 2002 ZTS Red, 48k
mi., 5 speed. pw/pl.. cd. Good
cond $7,995.734-464'2110

CIVIC 1992 ~ 4 door, air, auto,
2nd owner, recent tires.
brakes & radiator, 105K miles,
$1900
734.564.5535

FOCUS 2004 ZTS, 3 In
choose, from $11,995.
BIll. BROWN FORO
(734) 522-0030

CIVIC 2003 LX 29K miles,
auto, air, mmt condition, one
owner, gold, 4 door, asking
$12.500.
248.779-0655

FOCUS ZX5 2002 SIX cd player, air, 4 new tires, 36k miles,
loaded, very clean $9,700.
Must Sell (734) 751-2518

CIVIC LX 2001
4 Dr" pi, cruise, pw, 1
owner. looks greatl $8,100
734-717-1)890

TAURUS 2001
down,

auto, arr, $99

$118/mo.

working.
TYME

Must

be

Jeep

TOWN CAR 1990

LIBERTY 2002 4x4, flew tires,
fog lamps, tinted glass, 36k
mI., exec condition. $13,500
2480661-4646
, •,

GRAND AM 1999 excellent
condition, clean interior, 76K,
$5,800 or best offer. Days
GRAND'MAROUIS lS, 21l01.
(313) 414-9842
fully loMed,
leather power GRAND AM" SE 1999, exc.
Exce(~;~t)~~9~2k
cond, low mifeage, 37 k miles,
,.
, auto,' air, amlfm 'stereolcas- sefte.Jj6295. (248) 642-2490

WRANGLER 1999 Sahara, 6
cylinder, air, hard top, $11 ,8.88;
.FDX EL-iZZs':

Ch.rysle"'Jeep

Edition,

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004.
TAURUS 2003 SES - Deluxe, auto, air, 4x4, loaded, $18,495.
like new. Metallic Gray. 13K,
LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
24V V-6, all po~r. ABS,
(734) 525-5000
mOQIlTOof, spoiler, remote
GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
,lart. S11,900. 248-259-4250
SPECIAL EDITION Metallic
TAURUS SHOW-1995
black/gray.
20k,
loaded,
5 Spd., exc. condo $2800.
'Ieaselfinancing avail. $25,000.
734-377-4949
(313) 864-5794

130k,

rides

Cartier

<8

Pontiac

auto, air,
loaded, $14,995.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

UBERTY 2004,

good,

maintenance up to date $4000
or best 313-592-3972 after 4
flletGlItV

Lexlis

GRAND AM 1996 Air, Auto,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps,
am-1m stereo. $1,200
7348785857

$~~.

LANCER 2002 auto, air, CO,
31 K. $5.995.
.FoxEl.Z'Es

•

Chrysler-Jeep

LEXUS 1999 ES 300 . 99K
miles, loaded with extras, silver/green, mint cond, asklng
$12,500
248-770-0655

(734) 455-8740

Pontiac
•

Sell It all with
Observer ~ Eccentric

FIREBIRD~ "201J1:; Trans' AM,
RAM air, III's6, 381<, bt'c~ Ttops, auto,,$2Q,995.
BOB JEANN(}T[E PONTIAC
(7341453-~500'
'.

LINCOLN
lS-2000
V-8.,
Loaded, mmt cond., never
driven in winter, only 21k
miles. $18.000. 734.710-1)007

GRAND AM ~Ptt4, auto, air,
loaded. sp04S9,9W
.
Livonia Chryslef';,Jaep '~
(734) 525-5llOO ,. '

LS 2001 pearl. 48K. $15.995.
BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-D030

:1lIlAND, 'PflIX 21101 GT 4 d<,
'blue ..al'lo. air; $6.995.
BOB JEANNOTTE.PONTJAC ,
(734) 45;v.!50iV
TRANS AM'1994. Wh.e
wlwhite wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded. 63K, exc. condo
$6595lbest. (248) 489-9009

•

FIRE81RD 2001 Trans Am,
RAM AIR, WS6. 4K. black.
BOB JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453-Z500

CONTINENTAL 1999
TantTan, 77K, Clean, New
TIres! Asking $8,800
(734) 420-1)869

Volkswagen

.t'SOo-'S79;l;ELL '
V;B~ ~2~03: auto, lair, 'sporty,
$9,495,'
•
livonia ChrySler Jeep

(7341,525.5000'
Sall1tn

•

Sf1, OOIll'~, 199] .t07k,

Cd.
subwoofers," 'air, ' aufOma~ic,
oo~ gas Jiiil'\O!le, $2,300 or
est bfI". '.(734) 277.7712.

g

•

BEETlE 2003 GLS, 16K, auto
& more, $13,995.
~ ...
'-'Is
Chrysle"'Jeep

.Fox

(734) 455.8740

•

(734) 455.8740 ,

LII1Goln
GRAND CHEROKEE 2002,
auto, air, 4x4, nice, $13,995.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

G

Lincoln

•

•

• (734) 455.5566

TAURUS 2003 fully loaded,
low mtles,48,995.
BILL BROWN FORD
(734) 522-0030

Jeep

e

INTREPID 1999 loaded, 4
doors, very low miles. Good
condltlop, $4500
313-942-2471

G

G

Ford

JmA

2002 like new 28K, sil-

ver, heated -leather seats,
crUise, power sunroof, CD!
tape, $12,OOOlbest.
248-514.2260

G

Volvo

VOLVO S80 2000 Immaculate.
Direct Wholesale. $13,500,
TYME
(734) 455.5566

Aulos Under S2GGG

G

CHEVY CAVALIER 1999 auto,
aIr. Direct Wholesale $1850.
TYME
(734) 455-5566
FORD ESCORT t99g- auto,
air. DIrect Wholesale- $1"175.
TYME
(734) 455.5566
GET MORE
FOR YOUR USED CAR
Have it professionally detailed
at Brown's Auto Detail
(734) 416.5599-,..GRAND PRIX GTP 1995jioks
& runs okay. DIrect whdlfisale
$1725. TYME (734)

Chrysle"'Jeep

CATERA 2001 Excellent condl"
tion, 30k mi., 1 owner, loaded,
new
tires,
moonroof.
$12.900. 734-515-1107

Chevrolel
CAMARO 1969
Small block V8, 4 speed,

G

Chevrolet

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.homerownl{fe.oom

Fox

:EL,*LZs

Chrysler-Jeep

G

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Sliver, V8, fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cood, 71k,
$7.625,
(734) 451-7814.

CAVALIER 2002, auto, air,
gas saver, $5,995.
livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

ESCORT 1993 LX 57K mi~s,
auto, air, loaded, exc. cond
$2500lbest.
(248) 486.3998

CAVALIER 2001 Red, 4 door,
2.23 speed automatic, 76,000
miles, Exc. cond! $5000.
(246) 348-8465

ESCORTU 1997 - 4 door, air,
power IQck, cruise, power
wtndoWS, 5 speed $1900.
SOLO

MALIBU 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air, $6,!il95.
BOa JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
(734) 453.2500

ESCORTS 2002 low miles,
auto. from $5,995.
BILL BROWN FORO
(734) 522-1)030

".-5

-ll"
'"

1997SIERRAREt:CAB
V8,.air; auto~tiberglassPJP, 1owmi!es
,. -.;-"'''
2ooo$OHOMAJt-cAB
Red,. air, auto~ alloys, c::q Tonneau, finer....
• iftJ

f:l~~.Jt,~J:f!es

j~~~~~

'3.3.
!~rJl;=eaPJf!f"g~',f '3.S3'
White,. 20,751

sunroot full

lq~~$:sunroof, alloys, 22K .... '

:t:::t:.:
CD, super dean .... special SS.9SJ
2002 t:.RANPAMSE2 PR
_ ._

"."iIiJ
'1284
:=if=:'fo-m.S.~~.~~'I.nS
'1_1
Bronze mist,

air, auto,

14,100 miles

-

2OO~CAVAUERIS2PR
Blue, snrl, allays, pwrapoons, sharp!........

2OO2t:.RANPAMSE14PR
Whit~sunroof, co, chromes, J2k.. ..CIeoronc' Prked...

2OO2MAUBU4PR
Whfte, 11,642 miles, full power; 6 disc........

n
-

•

'l.<fiII

ft-8
$11••

OJ/04 VlBES-:I7'OCHOOSE
White,grey, orange loaded w/extros .... from... ...<fiII
200.2MONTECARLOSS
.
BIu~ran power, alloys, cloth buckets. .. Hurry!...
_

zrCDc:'a~:UR,,:;~n~t.$I._ ~~,~~80om,-. '3.lS5
::t'l~f::;:;'a::t:"s,aIJays
SS.GlI 2OO2t:.RANPPRlJtt:.T4PR
miles~
pwr........ '31''''
•
•
2004CAVAUERZPR
Blue, air,auto, alJoys, 8952 miles, ""Ire new

STRATUS 2004, auto-;---Rir,
loaded, sharp, $9,995.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Ford

"DS

200.2CAVAUERIS4PR
GoI4poweraptions, CD. WAH8574 .. .5pedal ......
2001OWSALER04PR
.. _.
Wh~ V~ sunroot fu/lpwr, bNmi .... Spedal... -' .....
ZOO1$UNFIREt:.T2PR
.. _
Blue,pwrsunroof, allays, 150 H.P.,H.D. eng I.

••

SJtGII
2OO2pmUSHYBmp4DR
'5
••5
Gas"Electric. navigation, air, auto 33k m/Ies.....
• ...

~~~LfD/coss.,

/aN, Iawmi

~~-~~~t:~~~n.
'S._1
2001S1ENHAVANJtU
Silver, ran pwr, "unnfecnttl, 0;; alloys ..... Reduced to '.,.

$I.S.

5-'

1997S1ERRAX-cAB4Jt4S1.T
Block,
3/4 ton, BigBlod< VB, leather....... ••

_

,&.n8

~f,~~~~~~Bfun

'1_
".5••

ZOO3CHEW-.WJt-cABZIU
Dark blue, law miles, matching cap..........
•
"
2003SIERRAJt-cABSU
White. VB, 22,300 miles, rhinolinet; more..... IV. '"'
2OO2S1ERRAJtCAB
•••
Green, V8, air; auto, full pm; Tonneau, super dean.... - ........

.

_.

White Captalfl (haIl'S, running board, funpower.....
2OO2SATURNVUE
3 tochoos~ Block, Groy, Glue, pricedfrom........
2OO2V1U,At;ER4PR
Whit~ fuUpower;rearait;a8oys,cleamnce......
2OO2ENVOYSl.T4Jt4
Whit~Ieother, /un power, sunroof, CD,loaded
2OO2M(WNTAINEERAWP
VB,9"YmeIOIic, Ioother, Jrd seaL .... cleoronce priced.....
ZOO3VUKONJt14Jt4S1.T
Graphite groy, full power; feather, 28k.....

•

'l••
1

"I-• .... ."

$28888
•
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Seniors'
night
Canton hoop trio
subdues Plymouth
BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

"

"Jack did a nice job of taking the hall
to the hole tonight," said Agape coach
Keith AnIeitner, who doubles as the
high-scorer's dad. "In addition, I thought
Bryan Horping gave us a lot of energy
on the press and Derek Leathers did a
good job of dominating inside, Overall,
it was a good team victory for us."
The Hawks handled the Wolverines'
pressure adequately in the first half and
trailed just 26-23 one minute into the'
third quarter. However, Agape reeled off
a momentum-grabbing
18-3 run to finish off the quarter and secure a 44-26
advanta~. Anleituer spurred the big ruu

Canton's senior basketball players
shared the spotlight with their parents prior to Friday night's Senior
Night game against Plymonth.
About an hour later, three of the
Chiefs' seniors stole the spotlight from
the Wildcats.
In the first varsity meeting between
the two P-CEP neighbors, Canton triumphed, 55-44, bnt not before
Plymouth gave the Chiefs a serious
third-quarter scare. The victory
improved Canton's record to 9-6 overall and 5-4 in the Western Lakes
Activities Associatioh. Plymouth
slipped to 8-7 and 4-5,
As part of the Senior Night activities that marked five Canton players'
final regular-season home game, one
by one, the team's seniors met their
parents at mid-court, where they were
greeted with hugs and handshakes.
Fittingly, when the game got tight
late in the third quarter, it was seniors
Andy Cortellini, Kevin Thornton and
David Calille who put the squeeze on
the Wildcats' bid for a huge road victory. Cortellini and Calille both scored
nine points in the decisive fourth
quarter and Thornton yanked down
five big final-quarter rebounds to help
lock up the win.
"Our seniors really stepped up in
the fourth quarter," said Canton coach
Charlie Paye. "Cortellini and Calille
both played very well in transition
and Kevin Thornton got some big
rebounds. I have to give Plymouth a I
lot of credit, We came out lax in the '
third quarter and they came out ready
to play."
Following a tight first quarter that
ended with a 9-9 tie, the Chiefs seized
the contest's momentum by outscor-

PlEASESEE AGAPE, B3

PUASESEECANTON, B3
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TOM HAWLEY
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Agape'sRyanBarber drives for a layuppast WestlandHuronYalleyLutheran'sJohn SharrowduringThursdaynight's MichiganIndependentAthletic
Conferencegame playedat Canton's DiscoveryMiddleSchool.TheWolverineswon, 56-37,over the Hawks.

Agape cagers race past Hawks
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton Agape Christian wanted
Thursday night's basketball game
,,:gainst visiting Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran to have a NASCAR-like pace
,- fust and furious.
The Hawks preferred a tempo more
like a tractor pull - slow and deliberate.
NASCARwon.
The Wolverines flew past the Hawks,
56-37, to improve their record to 9-5
overall and 6-0 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference Red
Division. Huron Valley dropped, to 4-11

overall and 1-6 in the league,
"We knew they liked to push the ball
up the court, so we wanted to slow
things down," said Hawks coach Jim Qtt.
"We did a good job at the beginning of
the game, but we had way too many
turnovers in the second half and it got
away from us. We rushed things too
much instead of slowing the ball down
and setting up our offense like we
worked on in practice."
The Wolverines were led by sophomore guard Jack AnIeituer, who poured
in a game-high 18 points, Bryan
Horning contributed 10 points wbile
Derek Leathers and Matt Molnar had
eight a piece.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

','

I "

Jake Powers wasn't fazed when a blizzard forced him to spend an extra day at
Brown University last month during his
official weekend football visit to the
prestigious Ivy League college.
Itturns out the storm gave the Cantou
gridiron standout aD. extra day to
become accustomed to his future collegil}te surroundihgs.
Powers, who was a powerful two-way
performer for the ClUefs' successful
football program the past three seasons,
verbally committed to Brown on Jan.
26. The Division I-AA school located in
Providence, RI., won out over the

~school's academic approach is that students are not reqnired tu take any general studies courses like at many universities, Powers said.
"Without any reqnired classes, it's eas-

ierto double-major;' explained Powers,
who said he is leaning toward earning
his bachelor's degree in business.
Ivy League athletes are not allowed to
red-shirt, so Powers could see playing

time this coming season.
Brown head coach Phil Estes told the
6-2, 230-pound Powers that he would
start out on the offensive side of the ball,
but that a future switch to defense wasn't out of the question.
"They told me I will start out playing
H -back, which is a combination fullback
and tight end," said Powers, who dou-

The basketball rolled off the shooter's fingertips, rainbowed through the
air and into the net more than 19 feet
away with stunning regularity at a
recent Central C;onnecticut State
women's basketball team practice.
The shooter was helping the Blue
Devils' coaching staff simulate a
sharp-shooting opponent that was
next on the team's schedule.
Wheu the brief defensive drill was
over, the shooter had drained at least
10 of the I~ng-range shots, drawing
awe-struck praise from the overmatched CCSU players who were trying to defend her.
..
"Coach D can slwotf" one of the
players said to CCSU head coach
Yvette Harris, referring to the person
who had just put on a world-class
"

ior season, is currently in the middle
of her fourth year as the primary
assistant coach at CCSU, a 13,000student Divisiou 1 college located in
New Britain, Conn. She not only
assists Harris with coaching responsibilities during practices and games,
but she is also the program's recruit- '
ing coordinator, a role that has
helped her accumulate more frequent-flyer miles than most commercial airline pilots,
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salem clinic ;'~~,
", "&

The annual Salem ' ,
Baseball Clinic will be!' ;,
held Saturday, March'26;
and Saturday, April 16,'jlt
the Salem High Schoqt ;,
gymnasium. Participarrt~
will receive three hours ,
of baseball instructioi.. ~
with the Salem varsitY" ;
baseball team's player$.;
and coaches, a T-shirl:,' '~
snack and drink.
"
The fee for the clinic; ,
which is for players : .J
between the ages of 1, ;
and IS, is $25. To reserve
a place in either sessilln:
or for further informa.\,;;
tion, contact Ron My~f~J
at (734) 459-4026. w.[
.".-

f

Jaskot excels .• t
Former Salem basket:.;
ball player KellyJaskqt. ~
led the University of :~ :
Detroit-Mercy women:",;:
cagers with nine points •
Thursday night in the: ,~
Lady Titans' 59-46 loss:
at Butler. Jaskot
::J
achieved her team-higlt;1
point total in just 17 l1)in~
utes of action. The for~':il
mer Rock standout c~~: ~
nected on three three-, "
point shots in additioQ'tOi
pulling down a pair of: ::.
r.ebounds.
" •q

ii

Whalers rated- :!

SChosts acrosport

DRIVEN TO SUCCEED
According to Harris, Head tackles
all of these tasks with the same passion that made her an All-State player
at Salem, an All-American at the
University of TennesSee and a highly
respected nine-year professional in
the Women's National Basketball
Association and in leagues overseas.
"Dena is probably one of the most
intense people 1 know when she steps
ou the basketball court;' said Harris,
who took over the reins at CCSU three
years ago. "She is ready to go every
single day. The players in our program
have a lot of respect for her because
.they know what she has accomplished. Dena is very humble, though,
She doesn't go around saying, 'Do it
this way so you can catch up to me:

I
I

.

ew[ight\!loe,homecomm.net
I(734) 953'Zto8

I.l Former Salem basketball star turns passion for game into career
shooting exhibition. The shooter who was also the top asslstant coach
on Harris' staff - was Dena Head,
arguably the best female basketball
player to ever wear a Plymouth Salem
uniform.
Head, who led the Rocks to two
Class A state semi-final appearances
in 1986 and 1987 and was voted
Michigan's :'Miss Basketball" her sen-

I l.
C'C

bled as a tight end and linebacker for
the Chiefs. "On most plays, the H-back
lines up in front of the tailback, but then
he goes in motion and either blocks or
runs a pass patteJ;U. It will give me a
chance to catch some passes and the Hback usnally runs the ball a couple of
times every game.
,
"They said 1 could get moved over to
defense in the future, depending on
what the team's needs axe:'
Powers said he is unsure of whether
he will pursue a collegiate baseball/
career at Brown.
'
..
"You're allowed to play two sports, so
we'll have to wait and see what happens," he said.

.......
New challenges
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

. IIIIIi

The National HockeY;,'!
League's Central
:
Scouting Service!s mid- I'
term rankings showed :'
two Plymouth Whalers '
rated to be selected in' ':
the first round of the ~':!
2005 National Hockey: '; ,
League Entry Draft ,and !
another in the fourth
round.
_
I
Center James Neal and;
right wing Dan Collins ar/!
rated 20th and 23rd by':
Central Scouting and' p;j
defenseman Ryan
McGinnisis ranked llQ.th;,
overall. Allthree players:!
are 17 years old and in,-",~'dl"
their second year wi!!!" J
Plymouth.
, 'I
The 2005 NHL Entry':
Draft is tentatively
, :
scheduled for June 25- "I'
26 at the Corel Centr/!oin I
ottawa, Ont.
~
"I'm happy for all ttiiee
of them," said Plymouth,
president, general man'l:'
ager and head coach _' •
Michael Vellucci.
"They've worked very'
hard to progress this

Canton's Powers"headed to Ivy League'
University of Pennsylvania, Michigan
Tech and Ferris State University, who
were also on Powers' short list of
schools.
"I liked everything about the school,"
said Powers. "The campus is great and
they have outstanding facilities for athletics. They don't give out athletic scholarships, but I can apply for academic
scholarships."
'
Powers, who has compiled a stellar 3.7
grade-point average at Canton, said
Brown's strong academic reputation had
a lot to do with his decision to head east.
"I worked hard to get good grades in
high school, so 1 definitely wanted to
attend a college where I could put that
to good use," he said.
Another appealing aspect of the

~

1

I
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Aerokhanas will pe~, e:
form their acrosport ",;'
gymnastics performance,
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, " ,
Feb. 12;at the
.Schoolcraft College main
gymnasium, located Qff
Haggerty (south parking
lot) between Six and
Seven Mileroads.
,'c'
The Aeros, who have",
performed during NBA",
halftimes, collegiate and
high school game events,
is a Hawaiian'name, ',."
meaning "The Kings ~
1
the Air."
<<; -i
It is a combination
breath-taking stunts of.
acrobatics and gymna'$; ,
tics.
",:t
The Aeros will also ~e:~
conducting a workout;;~ i
clinic for ages 9 and o\(en
at 10 a.m. Sunday, Fetl.:',B
13, at the Metropolitan:7~
Adventist Junior
: " fi
Academy Gym 9n
,~'..~
Haggerty Road, lust ~n~j
mile south of Schoolcr,ilff
College just north of ~\vi
Mile Road. The cost is:
$10 (includes a panca~,~
breakfast).
'ob~
For more informatiOri;'1
call (734) 4Z0-4044 •.,.' '

cir.:!,

r

FormerPlymouthSalembasketball star DenaHead
nowserves as the top assistant coach for the women's
basketballteam at CentralConnecticutState
University,a DivisionI schoollocaled in NewBritain,
Conn.Head,whograduated fromsalem in 19BB,had an
outstanding pro and collegiate career as a player.
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Belleville rebounds from first setback

Rock spikers
$weep Zebras
:

.'

j:Salem's volleyball team
swept Wayne Memorial in
tIlree sets Wednesday night to
irl,.prove its record to 12-10-3
overall and 3-5 in the Western
t~es Activities Association.
:The Rocks won 25-20, 25-12
abd 25-17 over the overnjatched Zebras.
':Teresa Coppiellie (nine kills)
aJid Shannon Russin (eight
ki!1s) both played weJI for
S£Iem.
:!"A1though our team is young,
w~bring a lot of talent to the
cdurt and we have a deep
bffn~," said Salem coach
Jenmfer Peterson.
:,'Cats fall
:;The error-plagoed Plymouth
v~lleyball team dropped a fours<ltmatch at Northville

l:,

~l-----------~l
PREP VOLLEYBALL
Wednesday night: 25-20, 2515, 20-25 and 25-23. The setback dropped the Wildcats to
19-10-1 overall, 2-5 in the
Western Lakes Activities.
Association,
2-1 in the
WI.A.Xs Western Division.
"We had 93 total errors in
the match, including attack
errors, passing errors and
blocking errors," said Plymouth
coach Kelly McCausland. "That
works out to 23 errors per
game. We simply beat ourselves."
Plymouth hosts Canton on
Monday and Salem on .
Wednesday. Both matches are
set to begin at 7 p.m.

and

,

n

,,
,': ~
"
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PREPBASKETBALL
Tuesday. Feb. 8

Canton at livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.

at Plymouth. TiiA
GYMNASTICS
Monday. Feb. 7 .

Plymouth at salem, 7 p.m.

Hartland at Salem. 7 p.m.

Sterling His. Bethesda at Agape
at Discovery Middle Schoo;' 7 p.m.
Ailen Park inter-<:ity at PCA,7 p.m.
Friday. Feb. U
Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.
W.L Centrai at Piymouth, 7 p.m.
Agape at Taylor Baptist Park
at calvary Christian, 7:30 p.m.
PCA at Roeper, 8 p.m.

80YS SWIMMING
Tuesday. Feb. 8
Canton at Saline, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 9
Canton vs. Plymouth

at Salem pool, 7 p.m.
Thursday. Feb. 10
livonia Churchill at Salem, 7 p.m.

i

I

WEEK AHEAD

"

Saturday, Feb.1Z
MISCA Meet
PREP HOCKEY
Tuesday, Feb. 8

YOUEYBALL
Monday. Feb. 7
Canton at Plymouth. 7 p.m .
Northville at Salem, 7 p.m.
Agape at Southfield Christtan, 7 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 8
PCA at Ice Christian, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 9
Canton at livonia Stevenson, 7 p m.
Salem at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Thursday. Fell. 10

loe chnstian

at Agape
at Discovery Middle School, 7 p.m.
Oakland Christian at PCA, 7 p.m.

Saturday. Feb.1Z
Saiem at 8edford Invite, 8:3D a.m.
PeA at Whitmore lake Tourney, TBA

MEN'SCOUEGI' BASKETBAU
Monday. Feb.7
Wayne County at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Henry Ford at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m.
Davenport at Madonna, 7:30 p.m.

.10=

=:",.
::

iq-"",

Wednesday. Fell. 9

salem at livonia franklin

saturday, Feb.12

a!Eddie Edgar Arena. 6 p.m.
Friday. Fob. n

Schoolcraft at Macomb CC,3 p.m.
Madonna at Corner.stone, 3 p.m.

livonia Franklin at canton

WOMEN'SCOLLEGEBASKETBALL
Monday. Feb.7

at Arctic Edge, 8 p.m.
Salem at W.L Central

Wayne County at Schoolcraft, 530 p.m

at lakeland Arena. 8:20 p.m.
Plymouth at Titan Classic
at Southgate Civic Center, TBA

Henry Ford at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.
Davenport at Madonna, 5:30 p.m

Saturday. Feb.1Z

saturday. Feb.12
Schoolcraft at Macomb CC,1 p.m.
Cornerstone at Madonna, 1p.m.

WRESTUNG
Thursday. Feb. 111
WLAA Cross-over matches

ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE
Friday. Fob.n

Saturday. Feb.1Z
WLAA Conference Meet

with 10 points, including a pait"
of three's, while Jierah Dixon
netted eight and Kevin Bradley
finished with six.
Chris Lorente was the high
man for the Mustangs, scoring
13 points.
Belleville56, A.A.Pioneer 52:
Leon Freeman and Tommie
Clark each scored a team-high
nine points to lead the Tigers
to. a narrow road victory
Wednesday night. Senior
goard Isaac Kindell contributed seven points.
Pioneer led 29-25 at the half
before Belleville snatched th~
momentum by outscoring their
hosts 16-9 in the third quarter.
Jimmy Boone led Pioneer
with 19 points.
Belleville Iced the game by
canning 1O-of-12 fourth-quarter free throws.
• Bell,vllle 69, D.H.Robichaud41:
Josh Samarco drained five
three-point shots and 17 points
total to lead the Tigers to victory lane. Belleville also received
strong perfurmances from its
Clarks - Tommie scored 14
and Carlos added 10.
Aaron Crump (17) and
Venzal Russell ('15) led the
Bulldogs' scoring attack.

Plymouth icers win drama-filled game
Plymouth's hockey team displayed a flair for the dramatic
Friday night in its 4-3 victory
over Walled Lake Western in a
game played at the Lakeland
Ice Arena.
With the game tied 3-3,
Ryan Stamm broke behind the
Warriors' defeuse after taking a
pass from Charlie Webb and
scored the game-winner with
just 20 seconds left to play.
It was Stamm's second goal
of the game.
The victory improved the
Wildcats' record to 8-9 overall
and 3-6 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Western
slipped to 3-6 in the WLAA.
"During the first two period,

PREP HOCKEY

I

we kind of just hung around,"
said Plymouth coach Mike
Kaput. "But the !<ids really
came out and played hard in
the third period. They decided
they wanted to win, and they
did."
The game was tied 1-1 after
one period. Plymouth's goal
was scored by Brandon
Winowiecki off an assist from
Jason O'Guiun.
After Western's AJ.
Cartwright gave his team a 2-1
lead early in the second period,
Michael Manner and Stamm
scored for Plymouth to put the

Wildcats ahead, 3-2.
The Warriors scored with
1:08 remaining to deadlock the
game at 3-3 before Stamm's
last-minute heroics.
CHURCHILL
S. PLYMOUTH
0: It
was the tale of two goaltenders
Wednesday at Edgar Arena as
host LivOJ;liaChurchill (10-3-1,
8-H) outshot Plymouth (7-9,
2-5) by a 55-10 margin en
route to a Western Lakes
crossover win.
Churcliill sophomoregoaltender Scott Lewan, who had
to make just 10 save(, notched
his third shutou,!; of the season.
Plymouth netminder Justin
Desilets was heroic in defeat,

making a total of 50 stops.
The Chargers, who jumped
out to a 3-0 lead in the first six
minutes of the opening period,
were led by junior Dave
Graciak's two goals. '
Other Churchill goal scorers
included Kyle Burke, Wes
Carpenter and Justin Tonti.
Senior forward Dan
Wensing coll<\cted three
assists, while Mike
Campenella, Brandon
Mishowski, Mike Persha and
Justin Stadler had one apiece.
"We wanted to get off to a
qnick start, and we did;'
Churchill coach Pete Mazzoni
said. "I hope it's a sign of good
things to come."

Wednesday, Fell 9

Plymouth at Titan Classic
at Southgate -Civic Center. TBA

:::~ Salem at livonia Franklin, 7 p.m.
ll¥,.Westland John Glenn at canton, 7 p.m.
W.l. Central at Plymouth, 7 p.m •.

I

Wednesday, Feb. 9

Willow Run at Plymouth
:"at Plymouth Culturai Center, 8:30 p.m.
wednesday. Feb.9

~

in nrr(e boards: •
PCA hit 3-of-7 free throws
PREP BASKETBALL
while the winners were 7-of-9
from the stripe.
Southfield Christian 68, PCA51:
. Northville52, Salem 34: The
PCA led 8-0 early and 28-25 at
Rocks dug themselves a 33-12
the half, but the host Eagles
halftime hole and never recovstole the game by outscoring
ered in the Western Lakes
the visiting Eagles 34-11 in the
Activities Association matchthird quarter.
up playea in the Mustangs'
"We ran into a buzzsaw in
gymnasium.
the third quarter;' lamented
"It was a combination of
PCA coach Doug Taylor, whose
things," Salem coach Bob
team slipped to 7-7 overall and
Brodie said, commenting on
1-5 in the Michigan
/
what went wrong for his squad
Independent Athletic
Friday night. "Against their .
Conference. "We led 31-25
pressure, we didn't recognize
when Southfield scored 30
open players and we nmde a lot
points in about six minutes in
of careless passes. And when
the third quarter. They're playwe did break their press, we
ing goQd basketball right now."
missed lay-ups.
SC, which improved its
record to 9-5 overall and 5-2 in /' "Defensively, we weren't sliding well in our zone and they
the MIAC, was led by senior
just picked us apart. We played
forward Ma.tt Parker's 23 and
a little better in the second
junior goard Fred Hill's 20.
Twelve of Hill's points came in
half:'
The loss dropped the Rocks
the decisive third stanza.
to 1-13 overall and 1-8 in the
Senior goard Stephen
WLAA. Northville is now 2-7
Sumner had a productive night
in the conference.
for PCA, swishing 20 points.
Northville led 18-8 after one
"Stephen played his heart
quarter, 33-12 at the intermisout," Taylor said.
sion and 41-20 with eight minChase VanTiem tallied eight
utes left to play.
points and seven rebounds for
Billy Leddy led the Rocks .
PCA. Aaron Ciborowski hauled

I

Walled lake Unified at Canton, 7 p.m.

~ "'Port Huron at PCS Penguins, 6:30 p.m.

'"

One week after dropping its
first game of the season,
Belleville played like a team on
a mission Friday night in its
75-49 victory over River'
Rouge .
The focused Tigers scored
the game's first 14 points, raced
to a 40-16 halftime lead and
never looked back to improve .
their record to 13-1 overall and
5-1 in the Mega Red
Conference. The overmatched
Panthers fell to 3-12 overall
and 2-4 in the conference.
"Everybody got to play at
least two minutes in the first
half, so it was a good team victory," said Belleville coach
Mike Kroge!.
Leon Freeman had a dominant performance for the winners, racking up 19 points, 10
rebounds and eight assists.
Josh Samarco tallied 12 points
while Tommie Clark contributed 10 points and eight
rebounds. DeMarcus Boone
scored eight and Carlos Clark
and Isaac Kindell both twined
seven to round out the Tigers'
balanced scoring attack. .
Jonathon Moore led River
Rouge with 13 points. Anthony
Gause had seven.

Whalers vs. Saginaw (Compuware), 7:30 p rn.

Saturday. Fe~ 12
Whalers vs. Windsor (Compwuare), 7.30 p.rn

Sunday. Fell. 13
Whalers at Saginaw Spirit, 2 p.m.
T8A -time to be announced.

I

Canton matmen cruise
Canton's wrestling team
dominated Walled Lake
Western, 55-12, Thursday night
in the Phase III gymnasium to
improve its record to 20-9
overall and 4-1 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.
"We had a couple of kids in
the line-up who normally
aren't in it who wrestled very
well;' said Canton coach Casey
Randolph. "We had a sophomore, Mike Haar, at 103 who
wrestled against a four-year
starter and won, 9-3. Mike was
only up 4-3 with about 30 seconds left, but he had a takedown and he put his opponent
on his back at the very end, so
that was a nice win.
"And John McCue, a secondyear senior, got a nice win for
us at 130. He hasn't had an

PREP WRESTLING
opportunity to wrestle much
this year, but he dominated
tonight." •
. CANTON55, W.L WESTERN12
ThUrsday at canton High SChool

103 pounds: Mike Haar (C) dec. Andrew
Rudzki, 9-3; 112:.Sam Santilli (C) pinned David
Johnston in 1:56; 119: Jay FleIschmann (C) dec.
Nick Wan, 10-3; 125: Pete,Bonneau
pinned
Justin Neal m 2:39; 130: John McCue won by
major decision over Eric Kitada, 10-0; 135:
Mike Morfitt (WlW) dec. Corey Phillips, 6~Z;
140: Ryan Webb (C) pinned Elvis Vushaj in
3:38; 145: Konrad Konsltzke (C) pinned Jake
Birmingham in 3:30; 152: Alex Freitag (C) dec.
Andy Goodman. 4-0; 160: Marwan Faraj (C)

dee. George Hajal. 9-3: 171:Pat McWhirter (C)
pinned Sam Prentice In 5.07; 189: P.J. Caram
(C) pinned Mike Skiver in 2:48: 215: Chris
Alexopoulous (WlW) pinned Chris Petrick in
1:53; HVY: Donnie Laramie (C) pinned Sean
Beauregard in 2:05.

I-IIGHVELOCITY
SPORTS

t•

I

(734) 487-7678

1\. ~

Youth--Adult Leagues
Season: March 12'h-April 30'"
Team Fee: $895 Individual Fee: $95
U6-[J8 Team Fee: $500 Individual Fee: $65

Flag Football
Elemental)' School-Adult
Leagues
Season: March l2'h-April 30'"
Team Fee: $850 Individual Fee: $85

Dodge Ball

)

SWIM RESULTS
ANN ARBORPIONEER127. SALEM 58
LIVONIA STEVENSON125.5, SALEM 595
ANN AR80R PIONEER103, LIVONIA STEVEN-

SON 83
Thursday at Uvunia Slevenson
FINAL RESUlTS
200-yard medley relay: 1. Pioneer (Pat
Buck, Patrick

Koba),

Whitehead,

1:40.52:

Jason Hass, Sho

2. Stevenson

(Garrett

Baringhaus, David Gosdzinski, Steve Bruestle.
Matt Massman), 1:40.78; 3. Salem (Nick Dixon,

Stan Chen, Pat Sautural, Penn Chou), 1:47.29.
200 freestyle: t Matt Jurcak (S). 1:49.63: 2.
Robert Steele (AAP), 1:50.61;3. Jeff PaUla (LS).
t:52.13.
200 1M: t Travis Halt (LS), 2:01.58: 2. Nick
Dixon (S), 2:0I.B9: 3. Pat 8uck (AAP), 2:02.0.
50 freestyie: 1. Sho Koba (AAP), 22.20: 2.
Matt Massman (LS), 22.90; 3. David Gosdzinski

(LS),2338.
Diving: 1. Cody Stafford (LS). 209.10: 2. Russ
Bornscheim (AAP), 195.85; 3. Andrew Murawski
(S),187.35.
100 butterfly: 1.Jason Hass (AAP), 53.70: 2.
Garrett Baringhaus

(LS), 54.22; 3. Nick Dixon

100 treestyle: 1. Malt Massman (LS), 50.86:
2. Josh D'Angelo (AAP):51.55; 3. Andrew
Schoff (LS), 5217.
500 IreesIyIe: t Sho Koba (AAP), 4:46.74; 2.
Travis Halt (lS), 4:47.48; 3. Kyle Hermann (lS)

5:07.12.
200 freestyle
Hennigar,

relay: 1. Pioneer (Dustin

Devin Talbot, Robert Steele, Dave

Curtis), 1:32.04; 2. Stevenson (Steve Bruestle,
Dave Gosdzil)skl. Andrew Schoff, Travis Hatt),

1:32.41: 3. Salem (Malt Jurcak. Pat Sautural,
Penn Chou, Mike Higgs), 1;33.36.
100 IJackstmke: t Pat Buck (AAP), 57.17;2.
Matt Jurcak (S), 57.22: 3. Jeff PaUla (LS),
58.09.
•
100 _
t David Gosd,inski (LS).
1:03.01:2. Patrick Whitehead (AAP), Stan Chen
(S).1:08.44.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Pioneer (Robert
Steele. Dustin Hennigar, Jason Hass. Sho
Koba), 3:18.58; 2. Stevenson (Matt Massman.
Andrew SChoff, Garrett Baringhaus. Travis

ilatt).

3:24.15: 3. Salem (Mike Higgs, Pal

Sautural. Nick Dixon, Matt Jurcak), 3:27.98.
Dua~meet records: saiem (4-4): Stevensun

(8'1): Pioneer (8'1).

(S),54.B4.

Canton gymnasts upend Wildcats
Judging by its performance
in Wednesday's meet agaiust
Plymouth, the Canton gymnastics team was well-prepared for
yesterday's Canton Invitational
(results will be published in
Thursday's Observer).
The Chiefs racked up a season-high 141.775 points.
Plymouth did not announce its
total score.
"We had our high ~core even
though we juggled the line:.up
a little bit and tried some new
tricks;' said Canton coach John
Cunningham. "Megan
Chappo's first beam routine of
the year at 9.35 was excellent.
"The girls are coming together as a team with everyone
looking forward to the big invi-

tational."
Plymouth's brightest
moment eamewhen Jordan
Brodehl earned a 9.0 on the
vanlt.

vs.

CANTON'S RESULTS
PLYMOUTH
Wed.. Fob. 2 at Plymouth High School
BARS: 1. Alyssa Kelley. 9.20: 2. Megan,
Chappo. 9.05: 3. Jessie Murray, 8.55: 4. Hillary
8rachl. 8.00: 5. Andrea Houde~ 7.40.
BEAM: 1. Megan Chappo, 9.55: 2. Hillary
Bracht. 8.70: 3. Alyssa Kelley, 830: 4. Mina
Pirzadeh, 820; 5. Kaitlyn Burns. 8.15.
yAULT: 1. Aiyssa Kelley, 9.375: 2. Jessie
Murray. 9.15; 3. Heather Wagner. 8.75; 4.
Kaitlyn Burns, 8.65; 5. (tie) Mina Pirzadeh and

Patty Austin, 8:45.
FLOOR:t Alyssa Keiley, 935; 2. Kara Ahern,
920: 3. Mina Pirzadeh, 9.05: 4. Kaitlyn Burns,
9.00: 5. Hillary Bracht. 8.45.
ALL-AROUND: 1. Alyssa Kelley, 36225; 2.
Mina Pirzadeh. 32.50.

High School and Adult Leagues
Season: Season: March 12'"-April 30'h
Team Fee: $400
REGISTRATION

DEADLINE

Canton Charter Academy

FOR

49100 Ford ROad

SOCCER, FOOTBALL. & DODGE BALL:

Canton, MI 48187
734.453.9517 (voice)
734-453.9551 (fax)

FEBRUARY
20. 2005

Soccer Clinics
"New"
Future Stars 18-36 month aids
Small Stars for 3-4 year aids
KIcks with Kids for 4-7 year aIds
Beginning Booters for 8-11year olds
Skill Acceleration Camp for 8-11year aids
Finishing School for 8-12 year olds
Goalkeeper Camp for 8-12 year aids
Women's Clinic for adults
Classes start March .,....
8 weeks. Visit www.hYps9rts.com
for an
u ated list of class times. dates. & fees.

I
r.. -.

Get on the ball.
Read today's

('tlPORTS

coverage!

Open enrollment for the 2005~2006 academic year is Tuesday,.
8/24104 at 8:00 AM through Mouday, 2128/05 at 5:00 PM.
Applieatious may be mailed or faxed for grades K - 8. An anawering
machine is available for messages.
Should the applications exceed available space, a random-selection
drawing will be uecessary. The drawing. if needed, will be Tuesday,
3/15/2005, at 12:00 PM at the school.
Application received after open enrollment will be accepted on a'
first-come, first-served basis for remaining openings. Waiting lists
will be fonned accordingly.

Publish: February 6, 2005
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CANTON

AGAPE

FROM PAGE 81
ing their visitors 20-7 in the
second quarter to grab a 29-16
intermission

fROM PAGE Bl
by scoring 10 points -

advantage.

including the conversion of a

'We only had five team fouls
at the half, so we told the kids
at halftime to get more aggressive;' said Plymouth coach Tom
Van Wagoner. "We came out in
the third quarter with a neversay-quit attitude and we got
back into the game. Our kids
showed a lot of pride and char-

three-point shot and threepoint play -during a fourminute

gap.

mitting just 11 miscues
themselves.

The Wolverines drained

tying basket when he picked a
Canton guard's pocket at halfcourt and finished the playoff
with a layup at the other end
with 1:55 left in the quarter.
The Chiefs countered the
Wildcats' surge with a streak of

by freshman guard Mark

26-of-57 field goals (45 percent) and 1-2 free throws (50
percent) while the Hawks
connected on 16-of-39 shots
from the floor (41 percent)
and 3-of-8 shots from the
line (37 percent).
Next week will be a big
one for Agape, which hosts
MIAC Red Division rivals
Sterling Heights Bethesda
on Thesday before traveling
to Taylor Baptist Park on
Friday. The Eagles have just

their own, re-taking

Sackrison's

two conference

Plymouth opened the third
quarter with 12-1 run that when it was over - left the
game knotted at 30-30. Junior
guard D.J. Coleman was the
catalyst of the comeback, scoring six points, including

"I thonght we were a little
too loose at the beginning of
the game," Anleitner

the

have just one senior on their
nine-playeJ;' roster, were led

command

that covered over two minutes

TOM HAWLEY

of the fourth quarter.
Cortellini's

second consecutive

successful drive to the basket
with 5:00 left put Canton up,
42-33.
Canton drained their final
seven free throws over the last
two minutes to ensure the vic-

tory.
"This is our first win in our
first game against Canton, so it

will give the seniors something
to remember;' Paye said. "They
have a good team. They're
going to be tough to beat down
the stretch this season and in

the future."
Ca1ille, who has gradually
become the Chiefs' go-to guy
over the past couple of weeks,
finished with a career-high 20
points and five rebounds.
Cortellini racked np 16 points
and three steals while
Thornton chipped in with nine
points, 11 rebounds and four
blocked shots.
Sophomore Ryan Waidmann
and Andre Bridges scored just
three points each for the Chiefs,
but they both ripped down
eight boards.
Coleman paced the Wildcats
with 17 points, four rebounds
and four thefts. Josh Le Duc
countered Thornton's strong
effort in the paint by netting 13
points, 12 rebounds and four
blocks.
Neither team lit it up from
the field. Canton hit just 35
percent of hits shots while
Plymouth found the target on
only 22 percent ofits attempts.
Both teams persevered through
one brutal quarter - the
Wildcats made just 1-of-14
shots in the second quarter
while Canton was 1-for-8 in the
third.
ewnght@oe.homecomm.oet
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HEAD

best I've ever
coached:'

FROM PAGE 81
She helps them get better by
being honest with them and
showing them how to play the
game the right way:'
Ironically,

Harris recruited

Head in the late-80s when she
was an assistant coach at
Westeru Michigan University
and Head was a high school
senior who could have played
for just about any college she

player," Thomann

chose.
'
"Dena was very kind to me
when 1 recruited her," Harris

recalled with a laugh. "She
basically said, 'Thanks, but no
thanks. I'm going to
Tennessee:

I'm fortunate

now

that I get another opportunity
to work with her."

SALEM DAYS
Head's game blossomed

at

Salem under the tutelage of
longtime coach Fred
Thomann,

At 5-foot-11,
Head started
as a post player
for Salem as a
freshman. She
eventually
Head
moved to
guard to take
advantage of her ball-handling
skills, and to prepare her tor
the college game she was
about to take by storm.
"Dena was such a powerful
remem-

bered. '~d she was a great
leader, too. She didn't say a lot,
but she didn't have to. When
she played, the other players

YOUNG REtiREE

ing Tennessee

to two national

successful

championships

and playing

level. When you have accom-

several years in the pros ~ you

have a lot to give back to the
game."
Head returned the compliments to Thomann, calling
him the initial driving force
behind her early success.

"Fred Thomann took the
time to teach me how to play
the game when I was younger;'

career.

!

"For nine straight years, I
j
was basically playing basket- l'
ball year-round," she said. "My
body needed a breakland my
mind needed a break. I had
always said I wasn't going to
coach, but I wanted to stay
connected to the game. When
this opportunity came along to

tice and worked with me, and

previous

game, whether

he pointed me in the right

I love everything about this
job:'

subject to change WIthout notice. Account fees could
is 2.00%

for balances

of

$0-$24,999: 2.25% for balances of $25,000-$49,999:
2.50% for balances of $50,000-$99,999.

A fee of $25

will be imposed every statement cycle in which the
balance to the account falls below $5,000 on any day of
the cycle. \Not available for businesses or public units.
must maIntain

an open

and in the pros -

Why would you want to coach
at a mid-major like Central
Connecticut?'

Well, there

coaching

experience.

With one exception.

*Annual Percentage YIeld (APY) is as of 2/5/05 and is
APY

I owe Fred a lot."

and active

pers4nal cheCking account at Flagstar Bank to qualify
for Freedom Money Market account and rates. Other
reJrictlons may.apply.

_1

"

losses while

en just once in the league.
ewright@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 953-2108

against teams

that We should beat," Head
said. "During my first year of
coaching, I'd get so frustrated
after some of the losses that I'd
say to myself, 'I can't take this.
I'm going to play again. But
then I learned to cahu down
and handle it better."
Head said her competitive

fires burn as brightly today as
they ever have.
"I expect to win every game
I'm involved in," Head said,

That's what I'm trying to teach

aren't many people who get a
chance to be a NO.1 assistant
at a Division I school with no

direction.

l

Tennessee

ball-handler and a better
shooter. He stayed after prac-

camp,

-" -J)

'" J
; '.

even know, I want to win every
game. It's mind over matter.

pros.
,
"I always tell my players that
they need to give back to the

graders in a summer

'."
'"

I jumped at it. People wonld
ask me, 'You played at

my dreams and aspirations,
needed to become a better

that means

'"
: "
:; ;;
. -,."

coach at Central Connecticut,

sued a coaching career following her successful stint in the

I,

v

,~,1

emphatically. "If I go to the
park tomorrow and play pickup ball with five people I don't

surprised the gifted Head pur-

on the team just got on board:'
Thomann said he wasn't

11

"I have a hard time when we

plished what Dena has - lead-

back, she's taken it to the ~ext

Ul
~J

the Wildcats have been beat-

lose, especially

Head retired from professional basketball at the relatively young age of 31 becanse
of the pounding her body sustained during her long and

953-2108

**Customers

or

team," Thomann said. "Dena
has not only given someth~g

,

reduce earnings.

in the community,

Junior guard John Sharrow
and junior forward Adam
Kipfiniller both netted eight.
Agape forced 21 Huron
Valley turnovers while com-

helping coach a middle-school

/

L

PHOTOGRAPHER

nine points.

Head said. "After my freshman
year, he sat me down and had
a long talk with me. He told
me that if I wanted to reach

coaching seventh- and eighth-

who doesn't hesi-

tate when he calls Head, "The

working

Annual Percentage Yield'
at the $100,000 deposit level

,.

I STAFF

Canton Agape's Jack Anleitner races down the court with the ball after stealing the ball from a Westland Huron Valley
Lutheran player. Anleitner finished with a game-high 18 points in the Wolverines' 56-37 victory.

.75%

/

said.

"They had a nice game plan
against us. They tried to
shorten the game by slowing
it down. We jnst had a couple of streaks that turned
out to be !the difference."
The :young Hawks, who

of the game with a 10-2 drive .

•

stretch.

Agape scored the first four
points of the fourth quarter
to build a 20-point cushion.
The closest the Hawks were
able to get from that point
on was the final 19-point

acter:'

Agape scored the first
four points, of the fourth
quarter to build a ZO-point
cushion.

to my players:'

Harris said it won't be long
before the well-qnalified Head
becomes a head coach herself.
"With Dena's passion for the
game and knowledge of the
game," Harris said, "it will be
sooner rather than later."
ewnght@oe.homecomm.net
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:strong scoring: Senior bowlers prove 'older is better'
hoever once said "older is
better" must have been
- thinking about the local
senior bowlers.
)n the Friday Seuior Men's
League last
week at
Mayflower
Lanes, there
were some
outstanding
performances
that young
bowlers
would have
to take
Ten Pin
notice.

W

\'Iley

Jack

Dahlstrom,
80,of
AI
Redford, led
Harrison
the scoring
with avery
stroug 775 series on games of

277-257-24, a career-best.
Not to be outdone, his opponents on the same pair rolled
up a team total score, which
could possibly be a seuior
record. Their combined age is
351 ye;rrs.
With a combined age of 351
years, the Ted Kress team carne
in with 3,387 pins for the
series.
Kress, 71, of Redford, led
with 278/726 followed by Fred
Vitale, 67, of F;rrmiugtou Hills,
249/685; George Kaygauovich,
73,247/666; Johu McKeever,
68,253/657; and Livouian Bill
Funke, 246/652.
With this large total, I'm still
checkiug to see if it is a local
. record fora five-man senior
team.
Kress edged out Dahlstrom
iu the first game by one pin to

'PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
request for information for District-wide Copy/Print Service or
Equipment Provider. Specifications are available by contacting
Dan Phillips of the pees Purchasing Department at (734) 4162746. Proposals are due on or before 3:00 p.m., Monday, February
14, 2005 and should be addressed; SilviQ Vano, Plante & Moran,
LLP, 27400 Northwestern. Highway, P.O. Box 307, Southfield, MI
48037. The Board of Education reserv~ the right to accept and/or
reject all bidslproposals. as they judge to be in the best interest of
, the school district.

take the high-game jackpot.
And as yoU-might have
guessed. the Kress squad captured all the points,
In the Mayflower
Wednesday Senior Classic, it
was Charlie Orbecl'}' iu the
spotlight with his secoud 300
game this season.
Watching the Professional
Bowlers Association Tour
event last Saturday on ESPN
was somewhat different than
usual since there were no pro
football games going ou at the
same time. Why the PBA
scheduled its telecasts iu the
same time slot as NFL is a
mystery to me unless that was
the ouly time available.
Mel Partovich of West
Bloomfield said the oniy two
things he watches ou teleyision
are PBA bowling and the NFL.
Mel was a top competitor
years ago but has uot bowled
in awhile although still enjoys
watchiug, like so many thousands of bowlers and fans.
Partovich also posed the

Save time and money ...
<IDbSttlJtf

Call:800-579-SELL(7355) or visit our website:
www.1wmetownlife.oom

"It's all about results!"

shoes. Until now the ouly two
choices were Lind's or Dexter
in the high end market.
Etonic Shoes recently came
out with bowling shoes at
arouud the same price and
performance level.
Etonic has beeu known
mostly for its gulf and athletic
shoes, so uow they appear to
have another fine product for
the bowlers.
The shoes life available at
area pro shops and are on display at Aleta Sill's Bowling
World at Country Lanes in
Farmiugton Hills.
• This season the Greater
Detroit Bowling Association
has given out 1, 527 awards for
honor scores as of Jau. 14.
There were total of 859 (300
games); 309 (299 games); 137
(298 games) and 222 (800
series).
This is down approximately
10 percent from a year ago.
These honor scores were
from among 1,264 Greater
Detroit Bowling Association
leagues with 48,069 registered
members.
Awards are also giveu out to
lower average bowlers who roll
a game or series, which is a
milestoue. (Example: A 140or-under bowler roll their first
200 game of the season, or
when a 160-and-under bowler
hits his first 600 series of the
seasou.)
• Bowlers have discovered a
new way to break the bank.
Some of the local bowling
centers are offering a game of

chance and skill combiued to
win a few extra <lollars.
It's a frame game, in which
the bowler can select from a
variety of prize options.
Called "Kegler's Cash," several houses making it available.
To win, the entrant must '
strike (or spare where indicated on the chart) in certain
frames during league games.
Averages of below 140 can
win with only three spares;
141-160 average bowlers only
have to strike twice to win;
161-180 must have a mark in
the first frame and strike in the
third, sixth and niuth frames.
Meanwhile, averages of 181200 must strike iu 3-6-9 and
first ball in lOth frame; 201220 must strike in 1-3-6-9 and
first ball in lOth frame; and
221-235 must strike in 1-3-4-67-9 and first ball iu loth.
Cost to enter can be anywhere from 25 cents per game
to a maximum of $5 per game.
Every time you get the correct strikes or mark, you win
10 times the amount you
played for up to $150 per
night.
You must sign up for any or
all games before you bowl the
first ball in the third frame of
the first game and you can
enter any or all of the three
games.

"

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. He can be
reached at (248) 471-1B39.

\~
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NOTICE
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
RESIDENTS

CANTON POLICE DEPT.
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.
CANTON, MI 48188

,.

& lEttentrit

CLASSIFIEDS

"
Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
JOANNE LAMAR, Secretary

Pubhsh: February 6 & 10, 2005

same question and when the
PBA Tour comes to our area
next month for the anuual
champiouship event at Taylor
Lanes.
I will also ask some of the
PBA officials the same question.
Once the Super Bowl and
Pro Bowl coucludes, the PEA
Tour will go on for a few more
weeks before it shuts down.
• Next time you have a
bowler's birthday party and
make a cake, I have discovered
a nifty item for you at Hiller's
Market.
It is a set of birthday candles
in the replica of several little
bowling pins and another oue
iu the shape of a bowling ball.
Put those on top of the frosting
and light them up for your
favorite bowler (even if it is
yourself).
It is priced at $2.99 in the
bakery department.
• There's a new kid on the
block where it comes to high
performance type bowling

THE
FOLWWING
VEHICLES
HAVE BEEN
DEEMED
ABANDONED AND WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON
TUESDAY, FEE. 08, 2005.
,AUCTION WILL BE HELD AT WESTLAND CAR CARE TOWING,
6375HIXRD.
1993 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM
4 DR IP3XA463XPF579980
1997 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA
4 DR IG3NL52T9VM336411
1986 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR 4 DR lLNBP96FOGY690098
1997. DODGE
STRATUS
4 DR IB3EJ46XXVN580934
1990 DODGE
DAYTONA 2 DR IB3XG4432LG442796
1990 FORD
T-BIRD
2 DR IFAPP6045LHI82970
1988 FORD
BRONCO
SIW IFMCU14T2JUA69208
1993 FORD
TAURUS
4 DR IFACP5245PG276915
,1998 FORD
TAURUS
4 DR IFAFP52U2WG133254
1990 FORD
ESCORT
2 DR IFAPP9194LW1l4974
1991 FORD
AEROSTAR SIW IFTDA34U6MZB61788
1991 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR 4 DRILNCM93E6MY792641

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal
system or storm water system. you must file a written claim with
the Plymouth Charter Township Department
of Public Works
within 45 days after the overflow or backup was discovered. Notice
should be mailed to Plymouth Charter Township, Department of
Public Works, 46555 Port Street, Plymouth. Michigan 48170.
Failure to provide the written notice will prevent recovery of
damages. Contact the Department of Public Works, 734-453-8131.
Extension 21. for assistance immediately upon discovery of an
overflow or backup.
Thank You

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
February meeting Tuesday, February 15, 2005 at 7:30 p.m, at 223
S, Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.
The Plymouth District Library will ptovide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting. to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:
Barbara Kraft. Library Secretaty
Plymouth District Library
223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, M148170
734-453-0750
X217

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
MARILYN MASSENGILL, CMC
Clerk. Charter Township of Plymouth
PublIsh February 6 & 10. 2005

Publtsh. February 6, 2005
OE':0S290171

Publish: February 3 & 6, 2005

,SKIP 2 Car Payments
and get $50 when you bring us your auto loan!

800.356.7465
telcomcu.com
11.

Dr. Toni Trate
Bring us your auto loan and we'll pay you $50 in cash! We
offer the same great low rates on new or used vehicles and we
can help save you money by refinancing your existing auto
loan that you have with another financial institution.
Plus, you will be able to skip one or two auto loan payinents.
'" Call or visit any Telcom branch. Offer ends February 28.

Is pleased to
announce her new
Family Practice
Office located at
30880 Beck Road
Novi, Michigan
248-926-8970

POl'1tDc TNll

12 ...
F,

Canton
,:,.44300 Warren Rd.
734,453.4212
;, ...

'.

Novi
44575 West 12 Mile Rd.
248.735.9500

. Southfield
21100 Northwestern Hwy.
248.569.1700

Call Today to
Schedule Your
Appointment!
30880 Beck Rd. • Novi, MI • 248-926-8970
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MU' women cagers notch win
).1adonna University's women's basketball
'team needed overtime once again to decide a
Wolverine- Hoosier Athletic Conference
rnatchup against Siena Heights.
But Wednesday, the outcome was much happier for the host Crusaders, wbo registered a 9784 victory. It was the fourth consecutive victory
ftl;nMadonna (13-11 overall, 6-2 in the WHAC).
,Madonna's Amy Henry (13 points) clinched
the win, hitting a pair of foul shots with 25 secOIlds remaining and following up with a driving
layup.
Siena Heights (13-10, 4-4) forced OTwith a
52-43 scoring surge in the second half. The
Saints fought back in part because of foul trouble to Madonna's Martina Franklin (12 points,
t;ight rebounds) and Sa:rah Thomson (16 points,
'14 boa:rds), who both missed chunks oflate
.action ..
. Another reason for the game to reach overtime was the hot three-point shooting of the
SsVtts. Siena Heights drained 20 of 39 shots
from the floor (.513) after halftime, including

seven of nine from three-point range.
Becca Miller canned three of those treys, en
route to 19 points. Laura Panozzo (31 points, II
rebounds) and Holly Meier (19 points) each hit
a pair of 3-balls for the Saints. Panozzo fouled
out ea;rly in the extra stanza, enhancing
Madonna's chances to pull out the win.
Balanced offense also helped Madonna, which
had a season-high six players score in double
figures.
Iu addition to Henry, Franklin and Thomson,
Stephanie Childs (22 points, 10 rebounds),
Lydia Prusinowski (15 points) and Jackie
Pingston (13 points) aided the Crusaders' attack.
Childs scored six of her points in overtime.
SCHOOLCRAFT82, DElTA 71: The lad~ Ocelots held oft visiting Delta
Community College's second-half rally Wednesday night. earning an
82-71Michigan Community College Athletic Association victory .
Char Greer led Schoolcraft 07-3 overall. 9.0 in the MCCAA)with 16
, points and eight rebounds. Also in double figures for SC was Miki
Williams (12 points), Erika Mims (11points) and Westland John Glenn
alum $ara Tyree (10 points).
Kalee Mielke led Delta (9-11.4-6 in the MCCAA)with 17points.

'Footfairys' compete

Special teams fail Whalers in loss
, J'he Plymouth Whalers suffered a 5-2 setback
at Kitehener Friday night, dropping the Ontario
Itilckt;Y League West Division leaders to 21-225-3. The Rangers improved th~ir ledger to 2612-6-4 by tallying four power-play goals and one
short-handed goal. Matt Lashaft' opened the
scoring for the winners by lighting the lamp
aft;'r taking a pass from Audra Benoit. Evan
McGrath also assisted on the goal.
.pan Collins tied the game at 1-1 at 7:20 of the

second period when he scored off aSsists from
Tim Sestito and Vaclav Meidl.
The Rangers made it 2-1 when David
Cla:rkson scored off assists from Benoit and
McGrath. The hosts went up 3-1 with three minutes to go in the second period when Craig
Veakes scored off an assist from Pat Davis.
Cla:rkson's second goal made it 4-1.
Tom Sestito accounted for the final Plymou,th
goal at 11:23 of the third .

The 'Foolfairys: a competitive U13 3-on-3 girls soccer team, advanced to the 'Sweet 16' round at the National
Finals of the 3-on-3 Got Milk Soccer Shootout Tournament at Walt Disney World's Wide World of Sports
Complex. Their record was 2+2. The team consists of: lindsey Newton(Canton), Sara O'Leary(Canton),
Brittany Ripple (Belleville), Megan Staub (Canton) and Leslie Weisz (Plymouth). They were coached by Rob
Newton and SCott Weisz.

'N' C'OUNTliY L
1100 S. Wayne Rd. • Weslland
Between Cherry Hill & Palmer

S.,amarcocomes up big for Schoolcraft
Belleville's Ma:rtin Sama:rco
had the hot hand Wednesday
nillht as he propelled
Schoolcraft College to a 115-92
m'ln's basketball victory over
visiting Delta Community
College.
The 6-foot-4 Sama:rco scored
a c;ueer-high 38 points,
ins!nding eight 3-pointers, to
h~lp improve Schoolcraft's
o~rall record to 21-2.
Other scorers in double figures for the Ocelots included
Kevin Massiah (18), Ma:rcus
Moore (17), 1Y Scott (16) and
Chris Gandy (12).
Gandy also dished out 10

assists.
Schoolcraft, which dressed
just eight players, went without 6-9 center Courtney
Williams. The Oakland
University transfer sat out with
a sore ankle.
Point-gua:rd John Taylor
scored 26 points for Delta (3-5,
4-16), which couldn't hold a
49-48 halftime lead.
Forwa:rd Mike Murphy
added 23 points.
Schoolcraft made 13-of-18
free throws, while Delta hit 16of-21.
SIENA HEIGHTS 95, MADONNA
72: Perry Gilbert scored a

game-high 19 points
Wednesday night as host Siena
Heights University (16-10, 4-4)
cruised to a Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference victory
Madonna University (6-18, 1-

7).
The Saints, who also got 17
points from Greg McPherson
and 10 from Brian Biggs, led
50-31 at halftime hitting 21-of35 shots from the floor (60
percent).
Senior forwa:rd Noel
Emenhiser led the Crusaders
with 17 points. Joe Kofahl and
Mike McKeever added 16 and
12, respectively.

Super Bowl
Sunday

Mon. I Fri. 11 am • 6 pm $1.25 a game
Sun. Morn. 9 am • 3 pm $1.50 JI game

OPEN

9 PIN NO TAP

,

BOWLING
SPECIAL

Doubles

a Singles

Prize S.

Mystery Game.
Lucky Strike
Saturdays 10:30 pm

$1.50 Game
All Day

- Closing

.,,

R

very

Thursday

in suburban
Detroit's finest market.

Call tOllay for our special introductory
,
ad rates for

Catch a Rising Star
CD with interest
rates that rise! *

It HELP WANTED

• SERVICE DIRECTORY
• AUTOMOTIVE
• MERCHANDISE

Now you can invest up to two years with
increasing interest rates... guaranteed.
A two-year CD with four six-month
( intervals allows you the option to
withdraw your funds at the end of each
. interVal-without penalty. Or you can
keep your investment right where it is
and watch your Rising Star CD* grow at
a higher rate of interest.

<IDbserotr~l£ttentrit

Mirror
NEWSPAPERS

•
Place your ad Online

New Liberty Bank
1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth
24n at www.hometownlife.com

'"

Please recycle this newspaper
.

I

(734) 455-1511 • www.newlibertybank.com
*No publle fWIds.. 2¥yt'lirte-rm. Farl, \\ithdrd\lral pena1t)' will be imposed unless with~lrav,al is made within 10 caleru:ldf dtIJs after the end of an]
interVal $500 minimum depoi>lt j~ leqillred to open me ~ulll
Ko additional deposin. can be m.we to the ncoounL Initial interest rate is 2.500.10
for the first sjx~month mtervaL 111(;mterest rate for the second six~month intervalls 3J.l{l%. 'me interest mte fur the third six-month interval is
3 5WiQ. The mterest rat~ for tM final "Sl''\-month mterval1S 4 OO'%.These mterest rates result in a cOOlposite annual percentage yield (APY) of
330"/0 for the two-year term This offer may chanJ:,='ev.,thollt notlce.
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Deb
Madonna

Brad Kadrich, editor
(734) 459-2700
Fax (734) 459-4224
bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net

\

Open for
winter
hours

WWW.lwmetQwnlVe.~m

•

\

I

tshere a name for
Michiganders who like
the change of seasons,
but don't embrace
January?
There's great news fur
the IJearty souls who don't
migrate south for the winter, but need a break from
February. The sign ~n the
door of Graye's Greenhouse

says, "Yes, We're Open Winter Hours." Less than a
block away, Sparr's Flower
and Greenhouse neon sign
greets visitors, "Open."
•
Graye's aud Sparr's are
family-owned businesses.
sylvia Graye's father,
Alexander, emigrated from
Poland when he was 1"'-The greenhouses, built in
1928, stand where he started a truck-farming busi- -

ness.
sylvia, b.orn in 1915, has
worked in the greenhouses'
all her life and is now
joined by daughter, Alice
Humphrey, son-in-law and
retired science teacher,
Richard, son, Joe, and
daughter-in-law, Connie.
, Daughter Mary Ann
Vittore, from Dundee,
helps out when she's in
town. sylvia says, "I have
good children."
Sparr's Flowers is a
newer business, established by Louis Sparr in
1950. Sony Dennis and
wife, Sally; operate the
business. Another son,
Jared, is at Sparr's-in
Northville. Colleen Bielat,
the floral designer and
Diane Hickey, cashier
manager, will be joined by
another 25 employees in
the spring.
sylvia: "Working in a
greenhouse keeps you
busy." Alice: "Winter is a
time to work in the
, use. We h~vetime

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

,
Four-year-old Char'Lette Peacock and her mom Cora are ready to enjoy dinner at a recent party.

na
BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON •
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you
f believe things happegfur
a reason, you'll und<:fStand why
Canton resident Jill
fuunded the Children's
Christian Alliance. Four years ago,
she was working in sales fur a trucking company when she got laid off
from her job.
'
"Myoldest daughter bas cystic
fibrosis. She hadjust been hospitalized when I learned I was losing my
job. It was a very stressful time for
, me so I went intu prayer tu ask God
what he wanted me tu do with my
life. I needed some direction;'
remembered Berry, a single mother
with three danghters ages 16, 13 and

6.

Berry

'

W!Jat

j(

"1;.1

she was called upon tu do
surpclsed her.
. ,~ae!dlowed meI-Wall going to geL
my hands' dirty and start to serve
people for a while," said Berry, who
now works fur the Obse:roer
Newspapers in Livonia as a sales representative.

~ '"

ri ~~' e,~'Ali~

CORRESPONDENT

Canton.woman puts faith
in God, finds a new path

"" iftrt&)see~

>'

1

After a conversation with an
acquaintance, she learned there was
'" need fur help at an 858-unit public
housing development on Middlebelt
Road south of Michigan Avenue.
And so began her mission at
Lemoyne Gardens in Inkster.
"I basically drove there one day
andjuSt offered myself to help in
anyway I could," Berry said.

ON A MISSION
Since then, Berry bas become a
familiar, but not always welcomed,
fuce at the Inkster public housing
facility.
"It's been a struggle and I've had
some challenges. Many people have questioned my motives and
slammed doors in my fuce," Berry
said. "I have pure motives. God
called me to do this work and I'm
being faithful to it J>ecause it's what
he wants me to do."
One of Berry's biggest allies bas

Jill Berry passes out gifts to Shaquille O'Neal Slaughter and Raeqwanne Slaughter.
like tu take 'no' for an answer and
she shouldn't because she's doing
God's work."
The elder divides his time between
the church and managing one of the
buildings at the Inkster housing
development. The pair wasted no
time putting their energy, fuith and
persuasive .P"rso~ties
tugether to

been the Rev. Walter G. Bradley Jr.,
an associate elder at Christ Temple
Apostolic Church in Westland
A friend of Berry's from Starfish_Family Services encouraged her to
reach out and meet the Westland
church leader.
"The fit:st time! met Jill she told
me the Lord had sent her to meet
me," Bradley said. '1think she is a
blessing, a true blessing. She doesn't

~lEASESEEMIssiON; C~.

'ng;

~Js,dew
op.

'",pew, fluffier

10'

'l:!U'QS<i. 'I'.be ~Idfish
- "

'".

. kslikea
s.
e Rootbeer
plant looks like it has a lifesaver in the center of the
bloom and a licorice scent.
The Vicks plant's leaves
cascade like the scale of a
fish and smells like mentholatum."
A hothouse is a great
place to visit in January
and February. Wann, fresh
air. Poinsettias are still red.
Blooming shapes of
oranges, yellows, blues,
purples and greens are an
elixir for what ails yon.
Avid gardener Mary
Novrocki suggests reading
.gardening catalogs and a
~it to Graye's Greenhouse
as an antidote to mid-winter blues. Said Novrocki, "It

~go

works every time."
Deb Madonna is a Plymouth
Township resident and regUlar
contributor to the Observer. She
can be reached via e-mail at darion@storytellerdesign.com.

The best games are free, online, and just a few clicks away
elcome to Game Savvy, your
resource for PC, console, handheld, and online gaming!
First stop: the best of the We!>.Much
as I enjoy snuggling
up to an assault rifle
in a game like HalfLife 2 or throwing vir, tual jabs and uppercuts in Fight Night,
2004, my day wouldn't be complete without a few rOUIids of
Zuma, Hold'em Poker,
Text'IWist, and other
Game fantastic
online
games.
To play games Iik~
Rick these, all you need is a
Web browser (preferBroida
ably Interuet Explorer
- many online games
won't run in Mozilla Firefox) and a live
Internet connection. What you don't
need is a state-of-the-art PC, a pricey
video card, or even a broadband

W

savvy

I

modem. That's another great thing
ahout online games: You can easily get
by with older bardware and a plain old
dial-up connection.
Oh, and you can keep your wallet in
your pocket - the vast majority of
online games are free.
Start with MSN Games
(zone.rosn.com) and Yahoo Games
(games.yahoo.com), two of the most
bookmark-worthy sites on the Web.
At Yahoo Games, you'll find upwards
of 100 titles, ranging from card games
like Blackjack and Cribbage tu the
arc;u1e gems Bejeweled and Zuma. You
can playa little Backgammon, jump
intu the coin-op classic Q-Bert, or
engage in any of eight fantasy-sports
sjmulatipns.
MSN Games offers a similarly diverse
selection (with a significantly more
attractive interface), including a truly
impressive golf sim (9 Hole Challenge),
a sweet RC-racing game, and even a
PLEASE SEE GAMES, C5
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Microsoft's MSN,Games site is home to some of the best online games you'll ever play - and m~st
of them are free!
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Donald and Marylyn (jlee St. Ledger) Trader of ,
Livonia celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary on April 24, 2004. They renewed their wedding vows at St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic
Church, and enjoyed a special anniversary dinner
with their children: Panl, Mike (Loretta), Kathy,
and Karen (Nelson) Yanick; grandchildren, Brett,
Derek, Kelly and Kendra; and f;mllly friend,
Michael Gehring.
The couple met in 1953. They were married the
following year at St. James Catholic Church in
Ferndale. During their marriage, they lived in
Detroit and Inkster, and have resided in Livonia
for the past 40 years.
.
Don and Marylyn extended their anniversary
celebration by enjoying a vacation in Vancouver,
British Columbia, and a crnise along the Inside
Passage of Alaska.

""

Ronald
Patl:leia'
Derderil.n'llfPlYiiiliutl:l
aI:\nounce tM en,gagement of
th~ir daq,ghtet,Iu:istin Melanie,
to Thomas C, M~iln, ofCary,
N.C.
'
.,
Kristin earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree from the
Universi1Y ofMiehigan and a
Dqctor of Osteopathic
Medicine Degree from
Michigan State University, specializing in internal medicine
aI:\d infectious i!i~ase.
Curreutly, she is a practicing
physician in Raleigh, N.C.
aer fiance, Thomas, is the
son of Norman and Charlene
M3.rten of Spring Hill, F1a. He
earned a Bachelor of Science
Degree in medicinal chemistry
from State University of New
York, Buffalo and a MBA from
the William E. Simons School
ofBnsiness at University of
Rochester. He is employed at
Bayer Corporation in Raleigh,
N.C.
•

Thomas and Kristin are planning a July wedding at St.
John's Chapel in Plymouth,
Mich.

Dest-Destrampe
Paul and Debra Dest of
Wayne announce the engagement of their daughter,
Jennifer Ann, to, Scott
Destrampe, of Westland.
Jennifer is a graduate of
Wayne Memorial High School.
She is in the U.S. Army
Reserves and on deployment.

Bryan and Susan HilI, of Gilberts, Ill.,
announce the birth of their son, Brycen Dale, on
Jan. 5 at Delnor Community Hospital in Geneva,
Ill. Susan is a former Livonia resident and a graduate of Churchill High School.
Brycen's grandparents are An!Jy and Devinee
Neil of Livonia and Robert and I'larbara Hix of
Montello,VVis.
.

Singing valentine relays special message
Valentine's Day can be made even
more special for your loved ones
this year with a Singing Valentine
delivered by a barbershop quartet.
Members of the Wayne Chapter of
the Barbershop Harmony Society,
Renaissance Chorus, will deliver
Singing Valentines for area residents and business people looking
for a fun and exciting new way to
sena a valentine message to their
sweethearts, special clients or customers. Deliveries are available in
the Wayne, Westland, Garden City,
Plymouth, or Northville area on
Saturday, Feb. 12; Sunday, Feb. 13,
and Monday, Feb. 14. In addition to

the valentine serenade of two or
more love songs, your special someone will receive a red rose and a
personalized Valentine's Day card.
The cost is $40.
To schedule a delivery between 9
a.m. and 9 p.m., call (734) 9816342 or visit the Weh site at
Valentines@WeSingBarbershop.co
m.
If your loved one lives out of the
area. the national 34,000 member
society can deliver Singing
Valentines to more than,250 cities
in the U.S. and Canada/The national order number is (800) 876SING.

Concert will raise funds for musician
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Midge Ellis' phone has been'
ringing off the wall ever since
jazz fans saw the flier announcing an all-star concert to help
saxophonist Larry Nozero pay
for medical expenses not covered by insurance. The wellknown musician was diaguosed
with brain and lung cancer four
months ago.
On Tuesday, Feb. 22, some of
the biggest names on the
Detroit music scene gather for
a jazz tribute at Clarenceville
High School in Livonia.
Johnny Trudell, Matt
Michaels, Tom Saunders, Chris
Collins, Ron Kischuk, George
Benson, Jim Wyse, and
Alexander Zonjic are just some
of the musicians performing
with their groups and then
assembling on stage in a blowout jam session for the finale.
"So many ~ople love him,"
said Ellis of I!ivonia. "I've
known him for 30 years or
more and watched him develop. He plays from his soul and
heart."
After 15 years of performing
with Nozero, Don Swindell
appreciates not ouly his musicianship but versatility. From
the 1980s wheh Swindell
played Nozero's records on his
WJ7:z radio show to 1989 when
he received a call from Nozero
to come up to Mackinac to play
with his band at the Grand
Hotel, Swindell's admiration
bas grown.

were engaged on Thanksgiving
Day.

;.

Arciero-Poppe
Carl and Kathy Arciero of
livonia announce the engagement of their daughter,
Theresa, to, Erik Poppe, of
Ypsilanti Township.
Theresa is a graduate of
Livonia Churchill High School,
University of Michigan, and the
Mayo Medical School. She is
currently a first-year resident at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor.
Her fiance, Erik, is the son of
Herb and Ann Poppe of
'
Warren. He is a graduate of
Warren Lincoln High School
and Kettering University in the
field of mathematics. He is an
actuary with Blue Cross/Blue
Shield in Detroit.
'
Erik and Theresa are plan-

I

NEW VOICES

Daniel and Christee Reddick, of Canton
Township announce the birth of their son, Jordan
Eli, on Jan. 21, at St, Mary Mercy Hospital in
Livonia.
Jordan joins big brother, Chandler, 18 months.
His grandparents are Keith and Brenda
Schuster of Carleton, and Joe and Connie
Reddick of Rougemont, N.C.
Great-grandparents
are Bill and Barb Echols of
Westland; fdelba Cullins of Adrian; and Bill and
Mavis Bell of Canton.

Her fiance, Scott, is the son of
Robert and Sue Destrampe of
Westland. He is a graduate of
Wayne Memorial High School.
He is in the U.S. Army Reserves
and on deployment.
Scott and Jennifer were high
school sweethearts and joined
the Army right after graduation; They were both home on
leave for Thanksgiving and

•

I

Treblesome barbershop quartet members Dan latimer (left), Scott Casey, Ed Bax, and
Marc Pritchard deliver a Singing Valentine to Jillian Hamilton, manager of Denny's
restaurant in Plymouth.
'

ning a June wedding at St.
Colette Catholic Church.

Over the years Nozero has
performed, toured and recorded with legends such as Ella
Fitzgerald, Dizzie Gillespie,
Stan Kenton, and Sarah
Vaughan.
'We've become known as a
two-man born section, but
Larry did a lot on his own at
Baker's Keyboard, Bird of
Paradise and The Firefly in
Ann Arbor;' said Swindell, a
Farmington Hills flugelhorn
and trnmpet player. "He's a first
call studio musician. He's on
one of the Kid Rock cuts. He
played at Motown. He's the piccolo player on 'Stay on the
Right Track to 9 Mile and
Mack' with the Gaylords. He's a
very serious musician. His one
CD, Wann, features some
arrangements for strings with
the Birmingham Bloomfield
Symphony Orchestra Larry
has a singular voice. He plays
in a way that touches people's
emotions."
On Monday, Feb. 7, Swindell
and the rest of No zero's Jobim
Project will carry on without
him, performing at The Village
in Canton. The show was
scheduled before Nozero knew
he was ill. The good news is the
61-year old musician's brain
tornors have shrunk.
"VVe'rekeeping the band
warm for when he comes back
and he will be back;' said
Swindell. "It's not the same
without him. There's a voice
that's not there.
"He's one of the true stars out
of Detroit that stayed in

Detroit. He's like a brother to

me.';
Swi)ldell, drummer Jim
Ryan, Terry Lower on piano,
and Ray Tini, bass became
family over the years they've
played concerts and recorded
with Nozero as his band. Ryan,
like many musicians, met
Nozero through Johnny Trudell
who hires first call musicians
for his big band. Together they
played DePalma's for almost
five years, La Bistecca for two
and then Mitch Housey's for
three.
"I'm looking forward to playing a couple of songs, not necessarily theme songs bnt an
arrangement by Terry Lower of
Harlem Nocturoe," said Jim
Ryan who grew up in Livonia
and now lives in Plymouth.
"I really enjoy all of the music
we've done together. We did a
variety of styles not just swing,
jazz, anything to Latin to beautiful ballads, funkjazz. You
don't get bored or stagnant."
Brothers Ray and Dennis
Tini, and Nozero learned a lot
from each other while playing
together as kids. Dennis, cofounder of the Wayne State
University jazz studies program
and a Farmington Hills resident, went on to form his own
group.
Ray and Nozero teamed up
20 years ago when Tini left the
road after playing with Paul
Anka for 20 years. Today he
plays five to six nights a week
with Johnny Trudell.
"VVealways played together

since our teens:' sa!d Ray Tini
of Livonia. "Our fathers were
brother-in-laws that played
mnsic together ~efore we did.
We sort of carriioif.it on. When
Larry gets back;J:6 'playing well
be playingtog<JJher again."
Johnny;tfua,ell'~ been hospitalized befo:re,lU'lltlmows how
fast medical biDS'mount. That's
why he and Ellis decided to pnt
on the concert.
"Musicians kind of band
together when things happen,"
said Trudell. "These are all people who play in the Michigan
Jazz Festival (in July at
Schoolcrafl: College). We're giving a lot of musicians a chance
to play - Bess Bonnier and a
trio, some musicians from
Toledo. They'll play'l5-minutes
per group. We want to keep it
short. It gives people a chan<;e
to speak a little bit ahout Larry
if they want."
Trudell's memories of No zero
go back to the 1960s when
Larry was in his band and they
played steady gigs at the Hyatt
Regency and clubs around
town.
The Larry Nozero jazz tribute is 7:30 p.m. Thesday, Feb.
22, at Clarenceville High
School, 20155 Middlebelt,
between Seven and Eight Mile.
Tickets are $20, and available
by calling Ellis at (248) 474-,
2720 or Louise Greenwald
(734) 421-7374. For more infurmation, visit www.michiganjaz- ,
zfestival.com.
Ichomin@o"homecomm,net
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Explore Over 20 Different Technical Training Programs

.... WILLIAM D. FORD

734-419-2100
wwcsd.netlfctc
36455 Marquette
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K-12 Students & Parents
School Staff
Community Residents
Parochial & Home Schooled
Students and Parents
• Business & Industry Representatives

Why Attend?

CHE
Hours of Operation
Mon~ Wed
11am-11pm
Thul$day
11 am ~ 12pm
Friday
11 am - f am
SalrJrday
12pm ~ 1 am
Sunday
12 pm ~ 10pm

Wayne-Westland
Who Should Attend?
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• Meet Pr:ogram' Instructors
• Observe Student Activities
• BuildingTours Available
• Cooking Demonstrations & Samples
• College Representatives
• Visit with Local Employers
• Door Prizes
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ullies be are
'It doesn't need to be a rite of passage'
BY ANNE RUNKLE
CORRESPONDENT

At Buchanan Elemeutary School in
Livonia, students who call someone a
name must write a brief paper
explaining who they hul;t, why it was
wrong and what they will do to prevent this from happening again.
School administrators and child
psychologists around the country are
trying to change the way that students, parents and school staff think
about these types of incidents, sometimes referred to as bnllying.
"It doesn't need to be a rite of passage," says Dr. Marcia McEvoy, a psychologist who said bullying is no
longer limited to physical intimidation. Some behaviors school administrators now take seriously include
rumor spreading, taunting and ridiculing.
"Every time I con<luct seminars for
parents, someone will always say, 'If
we get involved in every incident in
our kids' lives, we're going to raise a
generation of wimps." I respond by
asking, 'If you had to go to work
every day and listen to people put
you down and pusbyou around,
would you put up with it?' The
answer is always no."
At Buchanan, a statement is posted
in each classroom that "violence is
any action, word or gesture that
hurts a person's body, feelings,
friendships, reputation or property,

regardless of the intent:' The punishments escalate for each violation of
this definition. Principal MaIjorie
Moore, like other school administrators around the country, thinks she
has good reason to try to halt these
types of behaviors.
"What we have found through
research is that the severe bullying bringing guns to school and such - is
done by kids who were either bullied
or who were bullies," Moore said.
A number of Livonia schools are
looking at the program Buchanan
bas adopted, as well as a similar one
at Emerson Middle SclJ:ool.
In the Plymouth -Canton
Community Schools, West Middle
School has declared itself a "no bully
zone," said Principal Ellison Franklin.
Like Buchanan and Emerson, West
has a list of escalating consequences
for each offense. Other schools in the
Plymouth-Canton district may adopt
programs similar to West.
McEvoy said research has shown
that 75 percent of children who commit school shootings were the targets
of bullying. One of the most notable
examples was the 1999 massacre at
Columbine UighBchool in Littleton,
Colo.
"They snap. If they don't become
homicidal, they often become suicidal," McEvoy said.
Kids who go to those extremes
have usually been bullied for years.
But there are other serious effects of

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER 1 STAFF PHOTOGiPHER

Buchanan fifln-grader

Brillany Hollmann discusses some acts of violence she had witnessed over the week.

bullying, both for the target and for
the bully.
Short-term effects for the target
include increased absenteeism from
school, difficulty learning or concentrating, falling grades and sleep disturbances. If the bullying continues,
they may suffer from low self-esteem,
depression and difficulty in longterm relationships as adults, McEvoy

said.

At

Boys consistently identified as bullies are more likely to have substance
abuse problems or drop out of school.
In adulthood, they are more likely to
have criminal convictions, lose jobs
frequently or become spouse or child
abusers. Not much research has been
done on girls who bullied in school,
McEvoy said.
In Livonia, all the district's social
workers have attended McEvoy's
training seminars. She developed
them because many districts were
asking for help in dealing with bullying problems.
While schools have always had bullies, the problem has intensified over

Teacher Kelly'
McDonald
listens to the
class talk
about the
good acts that
they have
witnessed.

"

the time invested if the bullying can
be curtailed.
The Buchanan staff always stresses
to kids who've committed offenses
that what they're doing is hurtful.
For every offense, the child must
reread the school's definition ofvio-.
lence.
For each violation, the school staff_ -':
writes an incident report. The last
l .week in October, when the policy was, "
new, the school recorded 34 incidents. Within a month, the number
of incidents was cut to five.
"I hope we're raising ~wareness. 1
hope it's not just fear of consequences;' Moore said.
'If state Rep. John Stewart CRPlymouth) has his way, all school districts will need to have a written poli,
cy prohibiting bullying, harassment' ." •
or intimidation. Under legislation he,,!;-Iplans to reintroduce the district's pol.-, '
icy would need to define bullying,
.,_
state the consequences for offenses
and outline a procedure by which
students could report incidents and
school staff would investigate.

the past 20 years because, McEvoy
believes, society is less civil.
"Kids witness people such as sports
figures behaving badly, for lack of a
~tter term, and they think it's OK,"
she said.
At Buchanan, the teachers do a lot
of role playing in the classroom to
help children know bow to respond
to bullying and to help bystanders
know what to say or do to help a tar- '
get.
At West Middle School, the staff
has worked to teach kids that it's OK
to tell an adult if someone's.gettlng
hurt.
"We've created a school where
that's a positive, not a negative;' the
principal, Franklin, said. "And we do
have kids who come to us and say,
'Something's going on that I don't
think is right:"
'
Experts saylthat creating an environment where kids feerthey can tell
is important because most bullying
occurs out ofthe earshot of adults.
Principals say that it takes time to
investigate allegations, but it's worth
I
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CherrY Hill

Meatballs,
Breads, Soups,
&:Sauces

I

DearbornJewelers of Plymouth
has the perfect gift for yoUt" sweetheart
oUt"finely crafted

Carry-out Available
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734-722-1820 g~'1f1.ys
"ours:

Tues.-Thurs.llam.9pm;

Frl.-sat. Ham-lOpm;

Sun.Noon-9pm

AND a

---------III'"

J~l1ii(JJ!df Lu:ndl & Dil;~lIerill Our Din' gRoom

Box,of Godiva Chocolates! ' ,
All wrapped and ready to present lo.. just

Sat. & Sun. Dinner for 2
l~
~r,;1
\flIP only... ~.

\

99

Includes your choide of 2
Spaghetti, Mostaccioli,
Spaghetti parmigiana
,or
Mostaccioli
parmigiana

;,;t'~

-
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dishes$23.99for-26

Mitch Housey's is soon
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uPraterdine 's

qpa!J

Friday, Saturday & Sunday!
(Special Menu for these special days!)

I,

I

Valentine's W eekend.:~
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday

._=Rib;~ye"

Two

S.i"';:;',l'/,I~'

(2) 50z.

Salmon
We're Celebrating

,

, ~""",,",J..,,ill
k."-_'''''

P;;;~asted
Marinated
)KJif'J i!J!:;!

','

805 W. Ann Arbor Trail • ~outh
• 734-737-9525
www.dearbornJewelers.com

0E06294212
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to

fry

$129.00
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DEARBORN JEWELERS
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Plus salad. soup. homemade bread
, Bt 2 glasses of chlante wine
fremlmum Pasta

EXP.2{28/05

.•

Sterling Silver Bracelet
with Heart CharmSet with a Full Cut Diamond

30369 Cherry Ifill (at Ueury Ruff)

ForoRd
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HOMEMADE
COOKING

ALL PIZZAS
HANDMADE
100% Real
Mozzarella
Cheese &:
Authentic
Italian
Toppings

$13.95

'''~-

Lobster

't~Us

w/Crab StUffed
Shrimp

$19.95

$19.95

'~"E4i';'I/o;ebUlsg;;.,;e;, with
!

----~-

g'

Every Entree!
. Daily
....

---~

Call for Reservations'

~UVE MUSIC~

"Decades" ~Friday and Saturday
Open for Lunch with Doily Specials

28500 Schoolcraft
Livonia'
(In the Super 8 Complex)
'I' 3dl",*25-5),('ii20
Closed on Mondays .

Jj

051MiddIebelt

(Betw. Joy Rd. and
Ann Arbor Trail)

i
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Dance with your svyeetie Expert discusses the
'gift' of attention deficit

Do the dreary days winter
have daydreaming about
spending.time in a 'Warm,
sunny location? St. Mary
Mercy Hospital has the prescription for you. From 8 p.m.
to midnight S\'turday, Feb. 12,
the hospital hosts a Valentine's
Dance where a raftle will make
it possible for the winner to
spend one week in a Bahamas
condo thanks to the generosity
of Drs. Jose and Stella
Evangelista.
The fun begins at Burton
Manor with the dance to benefit cardiac equipment purchases for the hospital. Jeans and
leather are the preferred dress.
A little something red would be

a great idea, too.
Highlights include hors
d'oeuvres, a chocolate fountain,
raftle, pizza at 11 p.m., and an
open bar for beer, wine and
sodas. The cost is $50.
Advance registration is a must.
Call (734) 655-2907.
Pre-registration for the
upcoming "Hawgs for Hearts"
Poker Run July 24 will be
taken at the dance. If you register there, you'll receive a discount of $5 per rider and passenger prices of $25 and $15.
Your name will also be featured
in the Poker Run Booklet as an
Early Bird. The booklet will be
given ont on the day of the
event.

,UA WINNING

SHOW!

Thr HIGH-SpiRIl(DPIISl!mhlrdrliyrrs a STUNNINGijAST of RI(Hyo<ajizations!
Its nw musical arrangpmrnts, smart ol(hPStrations, soaring yocal prrformanm
and swinging jazzy stylr will appral to !br'most sophisticatrd of audiPII(ps!"
- Bel1y Mohr, Dofly Southtown

THE
NEW
MUSICAL
REVUE
STARRING AMERICA'S FAVORITE DISNEY SONGS
Including • ~eigh.Ho • Under the Seae A Whole New World. Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Doh • The Bare
Necessities -I WOnlm Be like You. Beauty and the Beast- You'll Be in My Heart. When You
Wish Upon 0 Star. Everybody Wonts to Be 0 (at. Someday My Prince Will (orne. (on You
Feel the love TOnight. A Dream Is DWish Your Hanrt MDkes

Fisher Theatre • February 8-27
Ticketsot FisherTheotreboxoffice & oil tid<etmasteI outletsioe.MorshollField's,
chorge.by.phone248,645,6666, & ticketmoster.wm"Info 313.B72.1000
NederlDnderDetroit com. disneysontherecord.com
Groups (l2 or more) weekdDYS 313-871-1132
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star
Struck
(r,b. 6. F,b 9)

By Dennis Fairchild

H

e bounced to the front of
the gym, acknowledged
his host (Eaton Academy
in Birmingham), said kind
words about others who were
writing about Attention Deficit
Disorder (ADD) and gave the
audience of 300 a taste of the
contents of his new book
Deliveredfrom Distraction
(Ballantine Books, 2005,
$25.95).
Dr. Edward Hallowell (Ned)
is probably one person who
has thought more deeply about
ADD than others because he
has lived with the disorder
since childhood and has three
children with ADD. He has
written and spoken about the
subject for many years.
As an aside, I was so
impressed with Hallowell's earlier book The Childhood Roots
of Adult Happiness (Ballantine,
2002) that I asked him to write
an article for our Healthy
Beginnings newsletter. You
will find that posted on our
web site at www.bridgecomrn.COID.
During his presentation,
Hallowell explained that ADD
(ADD is the old term most
often used; ADHD includes
hyperactivity or impulsivity in
the disorder) is a gift. The difficulty comes from the "wrapping" on the ADD and
"unwrapping the disorder:'
In the "unwrapping" process,
Hallowell discussed how
important it is to find talent in
every child or adolescent and
set that person on the path to
mastery ~instead of another
chance to fail:' He says t)mt
unwrapping ADD takes creativity and patience and maintaining a positive goal, while
changing the negative. "It
takes a while," he says, "for talent to emerge."
"Children with ADD need
strong mentors so they don't
get crushed along the way," he
explains. "So many times," he
continued, "when a pathological approach is used real damage can occur to the child's
self-esteem."
He says, "The mind cares. It
cares how we speak to and act
toward the child with ADD, We
must bnild on the child's
strengths, not dwell on his or
her deficiencies."

Dr.
Hallowell
urges those
with an ADD
child to truly
connect with
that child.
This can be
done through
Teens in
totally irrelevantways
2005
such as talkingabout
Alice
hobbies and
McCarthy
sports or hiking in the
woods. He
says that in the context of connectivity, any type of play that
involves imagination (a daughter with her doll house) is helpful. Playipg involves the brain,
and provides an opportunity to
discover talent. With practice
(sports, theater involvement,
etc.) mastery occurs and
esteem grows.
Hallowell is enthused about
physical activity as exercise for
the brain. Denying recess to
promote more "seat" learning
is fool-hearty, he says. Th.\\
brain must have exercise to\
stimulate the cerebellum (the
cerebellum coordinates our
voluntary movements and balance). Hallowell says, "Recent
brain science is showing how
much more involved in global
brain function the cerebellum
is than we used to believe.
Brain-scan studies have shown
connections between parts of .
the cerebellum to the prefrontal lobes and other areas of
the brain that govern what
goes awry in ADD and dyslexia:'
Hallowell's Deliveredfrom
DistractWn is indeed a gem.
His warm, giving personality
stands out in this book, written
in first person.
His new book and his brilliant thinking will make a difference in your life and the life
of a child, an 'l(lolescent, or
adult with ADD.
lf you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
ia/News.asp. 'IYPe '~ice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for recent columns.
Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.,the mother of
five professionals, is a national consulfant in the areas of parent involvement in schools, curriculum writing In
health. and health publications. Write
to her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. livonia. MI4815D.

ARIES

(March 21-April 20)

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct

23)

Even if you do not .regard yourself
as fiscally adept. you now need to
intervene in a business deal or other
financial arrangement. The days following Fat Tuesday's New Moon signifies an occasion to balance the books
and do yourself a bit of good at the
same time. Know what you want. Ram.

You're known for being easy.going
and accommodating, right. Balancer?
Well, you'll be at your best this week,
but that doesn't mean you'll be on
your best behavior. On the contrary,
with your ruling planet Yenus shifting
signs soon, you'll be tempfed to take
what you want- when you want it!

TAURUS

SCORPIO

(April 21-May 21)

(Oct 24-Nov 22)

Your loyalties may be put to fhe
test this week: but deep down you
know which side of the bread is but.
tered on. With both Venus and
Mercury aspecting your Sun, even if
you do have to disappoinf someone
close, you will at least be able to let
them down genfly.

It may seem as if colleagues or
employers are gelling on your case,
and most likely they are. but you're
tough enough to take them on.
However, you'll achieve more if you do
what they suggest. They may have a
good idea that will benef,t you in the
long run, Scorp.

GEMINI

SAGITTARIUS

(May 22~June 21)

(Nov 23-Dec 21)

Because this week's aspects invigorate that angle of your chart which
governs family and domestic matters,
loved ones are liable to be at their
mosL.well, irritable. Confrontation is
not the answer, however tempting,
twin. Refuse to be drawn in to any
more showdowns. Throw open fhe
doors of compromise.

Ws tippy.toe time for Archers at
the mo'. Don't believe everything
you're told about a monetary or busi.
ness agreement. In fact, play it safe
and believe nothing. By the end of the
week, everything will be much clearer
and considerably easier to put in
effect. Keep your head and you keep
your lead.

CANCER (June

CAPRICORN

22-July 23)

(Dee 22-Jan 21)

The moment Is coming for
MoonKids fo get more closely involved
with an individual or activity with
long-distance connections. The
approaching Sun- Mercury changes
are enabling you to seek fulfillment
further afield. I< close friendship is
about to reach a crossroads-look out
for Y-Q-U!

You are naturally skeptical about
accepting anything at face value and
now, with deceptive Neptune challenged by your Sun-sign, take a financial promise with a large grain 01 salt.
The mood is about.to change for the
better- be ready to change with it,
SeaGoat. Remember to separate fact
from fiction.

LEO (July

AQUARIUS

24-Aug 23)

There are likely to be more ques'
tlons than answers fhis week, but at
least you should now be able to put a
key obligation on firmer footing. You
have achieved so much recently- now
it's time to concentrate on consolidating you(gains. Dare to dream. lion.
Refuse to buy into pressure or intimidation.
'

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept

23)

You are in a wonderful position over
the coming weeks to attain a workrelated goal or improvement in status,
Virgo, but first you need to review or
rearrange a commitment. The Sun now
in the air element is unlocking the
gates of your dreams, but you still
have to push them open. Take the
impetus and energy to make it work.

PISCES

ift..~

(Feb 20-March 20)

There will fimes in fhe coming days
when it seems as if unseen forces are
trying to block your efforts. What happens around tomorrow through
Friday's Moon in your birthsign will
make it clear who's not exactly on
your side. Then you must do some.
thing about them. Fish.
Dennis Fairchifd is a local astrologer
and author of several books on divinafion. For information about personal
consulfations. phone 1-248.546-6912 or
e-mail DenFairchild@aol.com.

I

One Week Leftl

(Jan 22-Feb 19)

Something needs to be talked
through with a companion. and you
will soon be in the perfect spot to do
it. Water bearer. The days following
Tuesday's New Moon in your birth sign
means that your instincts will be righf
on target. An imporfant relationship
has never looked better- dig it!

LIBRARY PICKS

,;

I

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the
number of requests for titles
by library patrons. The books
are available by placing a
request with the library at
(734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthiibrary.org
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Now-February 13
Second Week Opening Night Discount!
~
All Seats $10 (excluding P... mlum).

~@~

Tues, Feb. 8 at 7:00

Tickets available at the Fox Theatre box
office and all Ticketmaster locations,
including Marshall Field's. Order online at.
o lympiaEntertai nment.com.
For group information call:

313-471-3099.
tfcketmaster " 248-433-1 S1 S

FICTION
1. "The Broker," John
Grisham
2. "The DaVinci Code,' Dan
Brown
3. "The Five People You
Meet in Heaven;' Mitch
Alborn
4. "State of Fear," Michael
Crichton
5. "Chainfire," Terry
Goodkind

NON-FICTION
1. "Witness," Amber Frey
2. "Blink," Malcolm
Gladwell
3. "America (The Book),"
Jon Stewart
4. "Collapse;' Jared
Diamond
5. "His Excellency: George
Washington," Joseph J. Ellis

""

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS
. 1. "Carnival of the Animals,"

WINA FAMILY FOUR-PACK OF TICKETS!
One Grand Prize-winning
family will receive four (4)VIP
tickets to the Thu. MARCH 3
7:~OPM performance,
plus souvenirs from the show!

*

KIDS UNDER 12 - Help us find Nemo somewhere in today's paper.
When you find him, cut him out, paste him to a note card, and send it With your
name, address, and phone number to the following address and you'll be
entered for a chance to WIN.

12 winners WIllwin 4 tICkets and one Grand Prize winner WIllWin 4 VIP tickets. Look In the das~
slfied section, locate th'e piece and mall to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Atm: Nemo,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., LIVOnia,MI 48150_ Winners will be posted in the Feb. 24 classified seet1on.
Employess of The Observer & Eccentric and Palace Spons Entertainment.are
not ehglble.

For full show and ticket information,

visit www.disneyonice.com

John Lithgow
2. "Belling the Tiger;' Mary
Stolz
3. "Chicka Chicka 1, 2; 3;
Bill Martin
4. "Doodler, Doodling," Rita
Gelman
5. "Going North," Janice
Harrington

Appearing:

MAR.
2-6
~
TM{(I 2005

s.,."", Worll,hop 16712. V05
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, feb. 26. The event starts at
Super summer for kids
6 p.m. with a silent auction emceed by
The 16th.annual Super Summer for
WDIV'sSteve Garagiola: The live aucKids: A Camp & Activities Fair offering
tion starts at 9 p.m. Proceeds raised
one-stop shopping for interesting and
from the auction will benefit Mercy's
stimulating camps is set for Sunday,
educational programs. For auction
Feb.27 in the Birmingham Public
reservations or other information, call
Schools Corporate Training and
Erin Carlesimo, (248) 476-8020, Ext.
Conference Center, 31301Evergreen,
1253.
Beverly Hills (behind Groves High
Men's heallh day
School). More than 70 U.S.and
St. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a
Canadian Camps, both day and
prostate screening and men's health
overnight, will be showcased at the
day from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday,
event from 11a.m.-3 p.m_Many new
March 5_Men can receive a prostate
camps will attend this year, according
screening, learn about medical, health
to Elaine Sturnam, camp fair organizand fitness information, nutrition and
er. In addition, new programs for older
more. Prostate screening consists of a
children that include overnight travel
blood test, total cholesterol check, a
programs, computer camps, sports
prostate exam and a blood pressure
camps, and programs that have a
check. A $10donation to the new St.
community service component will be
Mary Mercy Cancer Center is optional.
represented. Admission is free. In
Appointments fill quickly. To register,
addition, high school and college stu'
call (734) 655-8963. st. Mary Mercy is
dents interested in summer employlocated at 36475 Five Mile in Livonia.
ment.will also have the opportunity to
Gardening workshop
obtain valuable information. The
Mia Mahalo sponsors the latest in its
camp fair is presented by Elaine S.
workshop series, "A Guide to Growing
Events and co-sponsored by The
flowers, Fruits and Vegetables
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and
Naturally," from 7-8:30 p.m. Thursday,
Metro Parent MaQazine.
feb. 24. With Spring jusl around the
Madonna blood drive'
corner, its time once again to start
The American RedCross will be
thinking about your garden - and
accepting blood donations from noon.
health_ Edie Saunders, owner of Two
6 p.m. Wednesday,Feb.16 in the
Women and a Hoeand MSUcertified
University Center/Residence Hall
Advanced Master Gardner, will host a
Classrooms at.Madonna University,
workshop on organic
located at 14221Levan Road.The
gardening for novice to advanced garprocess is safe, simple and takes only
deners. The workshop will focus on
a short time. To make an appoint"The Organic Way" or W.W.M.N.D.
(what
ment, call the office of student servicwould mother-nature do); looking
es at (734) 432-5428. Walk-in donors
after the SOiland how to improve it;
are also welcome. Eligible donors
"Let's select and grow"; and a garden
must be at least 17years old and may
that everyone can safely enjoy.
donate every eight weeks, or not
AdmiSSionis $10per person. Mia
more than five times a year. The Red
Mahalo is located at 407 S.
Cross will distribute all donated blood
Washington in Royal Oak. for more
to the 75 area hospitals in southeastinformation, call (248) 546-1900.
ern Michigan.
Black Hlslory art exhibil
Women's Economic Club
Madonna University Art Department
Named "2004 Newsmaker of the Vear"
presents the exhibit "Individual
by Crain's Detroit Business, Edsel B.
Idioms. Interwoven Identity" in celeFord II will be honored at a noon
bration of Black History Month. The
luncheon Feb.16sponsored by the
exhibit will feature conlrasting mediWomen's Economic Club and the
ums such as paint, fiber, ceramics,
Detroit Economic Club. Tickets for the
collage, found objects, installation
luncheon, to be held at Cobo
and video by Detroit area artists,
Conference Center, are S35 for memincluding: Peter Williams, Richard
bers and $45 for guests_For more
Lewis, Chris Turner, Loretta Oliver,
information or reservations visit the
Elizabeth Voungblood and Ross
WECWeb site at www.womenseconomSawyer.The exhibit is on display
icclub.org or call (313)578-3230.
through Wednesday,feb. 23.
Local aulhor speaks
Admission is free and the public is
Local author Fr.Francisco Radecki
invited to attend. Gallery hours are
talks about the history of the ecuMonday through Thursday, 8 a.m.'10
menical councils of the Catholic
p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.; Saturday, 9
Church during an appearance at the
a_m_-5:30p.m.; and Sunday,1-5 p.m.
Wayne Public Library at 7 p.m.
for more information, contact
Thursday, Feb.10. Radecki is the
Christina Hill, gallery curator,
author of Tumultuous TImes, a book
Madonna University art department,
that vividly describes this exciting
at christinahill49@yahoo.com.
and turbulent history.
'
Adoplion fair
Tsunami benefil concerl
Celebratmg the diverSity of families
St. Thomas the Apo,tle Church in Ann
who adopt or provide foster care tranArbor hosts a concert for tsull{lml
sracially, the Transracial Adoption Fair
survivors at 7:30 p.m. Feb_26. The conwill be held 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday,
cert will feature Lucia and William
Feb.12at Cornerstone University's
Campben (sopraDo and trumpet), the
Gainey Conference Center.
chOir and Schola'of St. Thomas, the
Commemorating African-American
Dogoveto Sisters, Donald Fishel on the
culture and the beauty of transracial
~flut~ and Diane \yinder on the cello. A
families, the event includes hands-on
fr"'i-will offering will be taken, with
activities, delicious ethnic tood at a
proceeds g6ing to flood relief and
small fee, interactive Christian hipCatholic social services. St. Thomas is
hop music and prize giveaways. Adult
located at 517Elizabeth 31.in Ann
tickets are S6 In advance or $10at the
Arbor.
door and kids are free! For more inforOff lhe Watt Gattery
mation or to RSVP,call Adoption
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Associates, Inc. (800) 677-2367.
Art Center's Off the Wall Gallery will
SI. Damian craft show
be installed throughout downtown
St. Damian Catholic Church is looking
Ann Arbor in late february and will be
for crafters for its annual spring arts
displayed from Feb.22-May 9, The
and crafts show that will be held on
spring exhibition is tilled Black +
Saturday, March 12from 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
White, with the theme of "wild and
at 30055 Joy Road (between
wacky" silhouettes, featuring an artisMiddlebelt and Merriman Road) in
tic collaboration between Ann Arbor's
Westland. for more information or an
Burns Park Elementary students and
application, please call Carol Nelius at
Art Center Winefest volunteers. Forty(734) 721-4758ore-mall nelius@comeight Burns Park fourth graders will
cast.net.
create one side of the banners; the
Hosptce lraining
other will be painted by WineFest
Heartland Hospice is looking for carcommunity volunteers. The spring
ing and dedicated people with an
exhibit offers many ways for the Art
interest in serving terminally ill
Center to connect with the community
patients and their families in
and promote this year's WineFest,
Washtenaw, liVingston and western
which will be held on Saturday, May 14.
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
The banners will be on display during
services such as friendly visiting,
the event, with the black and white
patient transport/patient outings,
style reflected throughout this year's
errand running, grief support and
decor. for more information, call (734)
clerical services.
'
994-8004, Ext. 111.
Contact Ann Christensen, volunteer
Mercy auction benefil
coordinator, for more information on
Mercy High School in farmington Hills
winter training classes at (888) 973announces its 26th-annual auction,
1145.
"Still Rockin' at 60" to be held

Observer & Eccentric

MISSION
Grief supporl
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement outreach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their children between the ag~s of 41hrough
the teen years. Grou~s for parents
who have lost a child, adults who have
lost a parent, pet loss, and other specialized groups are offered at various
times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to lhe participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call our office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for Grief
Support, or visit www.newhopecenter.net.
Crafters. arlisls wanled
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton
Music 800sters are looking for
crafters and artists for "Spring Arts
and Crafts Ensemble_"The event is
scheduled for 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,
March 19at Canton High School. It's a
juried show. for more information, email Diane VanDykeat
djvandyke@peoplepc.com or call (734)
416-3354.

CWBS
Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday a1the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Robert
Scoggins, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.. via e-mail at rscoggins@wideopenwest.com or call (734)
455-9565.

fROM PAGE C1
start helping the children and
fumilies who call Lemoyne
Gardens home_ With that in
mind, Berry founded the
Children's Christian Alliance, a
grassroots endeavor whose mission is to "touch the lives of children by showing the love of
Jesus." The CCA supports educational programs
(spiritual/academic), worship
services, concerts, scholarships,
funding fur programs and also
day-to-day living necessities.
What they have done together
and with the help of their families, friends, colleagues and
strangers is provide many of the
basics most people take for
granted including clothing, bedding, food, furuitore, toothbrushes and - most importantly
to Berry and Bradley - prayer.
And where there's prayer, they
believe there is hope.
"Basically I do a lot of
exchanging;' Berry said. "When
God blesses me with things I
know Rev. Bradley knows someone whose in need and we make
the connection:'
Berry's goodwill, coupled with
her networking skills, has led to
many positive changes. Some of
them include buying school uni-

I Sunday,

special gifts. "Like I said, it's our
forms, getting a homeless parent
good furtune she's there to help,"
back on track, hospital visits to
added Bradley.
the sick and most imPortantly
This past December, Berry's
promoting positive changes in a
employer, the OelE, donated
neighborhood that has a higher
Golden Books for her to distnoincidence of child and drug
ute at the Lemoyne Gardeus
abuse, violence and poverty.
annnal Christmas party.
Throughout the years, she's
"I really appreciated the dona- ,
also been able to host holiday
tion and so did the kids," Berry
parties and provide free
said. "It really hit home to see
Thanksgiving dinn<:rs and gifts
children pass up toys fur a blanat Christmas_ In2001, she and
ket and a book."
Bradley partoered with Starfish
Berry admits there have been
Family Services and the
times when she wanted to quit
Teamsters to donate more than
but it was her own daughters
600 coats to needy children.
who encouraged her to keep
"I'd really like to do that
going. She's not sure what the
again," said Berry.
future holds for her or the
Lisa Walker- Kadrich, a fellow
Children's Christian Alliance but
sales representative at the
she'll keep praying for guidauce.
Observe:r Newtpapers in Livonia,
''My ultimate dream is to use
has witnessed and supported
one of the vacant Lemoyne
her colleague's charily_
Gardens buildings and offer reg"The soup kitchen downtown
ular programs and activities for
closed where I used to donate
thiugs so I started giving them . the kids there," Berry said_
to Jill. It's wonderful what she's
"What~'e learned from all this
is that Can do so much with so
doing fur the kids;' said WalkerIittle_ ere was a time when I'd
Kadrich, who recently donated
spend $300 on a suit and not
cakes for one of the Lemoyne
think twice_ I have drastically
/
Gardens parties. "No one else is
changed my rationale. Now I
doing what she is there and I
think ofhow many people I
think it's great."
could feed with $300."
The littlest residents of the
If you have something new/used you'd
Inkster housing development
like to donate or want to learn more
think so, too_ Bradley said
about Berry's mission, visit the
countless children there have
Children's Christian Alliance Web site,
come to love Jill and look furwww.swiftglobal.com
ward to her parties, visits and

I

REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
print, without charge, announcements of class reunions.
Send the information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48170. Please
include the dale of the reunion, one contact person, and a
telephone number.

REUNIONS

Mosaic

Classof 1991
Call(800) 677-7800,visit www.taylorreunions.comor e-mail;
info@taylorreunions.com.
Highland Park
Class011950
,
Classof JanJJune 1950is planning a 55-yearreunion in
September2005.for more infoonation, contact DickMcCraeat
(586) 263-8179or fred Kashoutyat (586)294-7512.
Lowrey High SChool
Classesof1964-1%5
A reunion is plannedfor Aug.5,2005,at WarrenValleyCountry
Clubin DearbornHeights.Formore infoonation call Chariene
Hackelt (734)246-1110
or cjhackettmi@mindspring£om.
Northville High SChool
Classesof 1964,19651966
Acombined reunion is plannedfor the summer of 2005.
Volunteersneeded.for details,contact HowieAmbinder,e-mail at
nancyambinder@comcastnet.
seaholm High School
Classof 1965
A40-year reunion is plannedfor Saturday,July 23,2005,at the
SomersetInn in Troy.for more infoonation httpJ/seaholmclassof65.reunionannouncements.com/Or send infoonation 10Diane
Peters-Morgan,981Treneer,Vakima,WA98908 or call (760)9028855.E-maildianem111@aol.com.
Sl. Aortan SChool
St. FlorianSchoolin Hamtramckis seeking all former students,
teachers and siafters 10join the newly created St. Florian
Alumni Associalion. for information, call Greg Kowalski at
(313)893-5027 or e-mail gkowalski@ameritech.net.

MOSAICis a group where Moms come .
Clawson High SChool
together to be refreshed and
Classof 1955 '
equipped for the important task of
A 50-year reunion is being planned.Formore information, caU
mothering. We present speakers on
Barbaraor Warnerat (248)435-4351or e-mail
child & family issues, have smallwisepPI@wideopenwestcom.
group discussion time, crafts and
Classof 1975
brunch. Childcare is provided. We
A 3D-yearreunion is plannedfor July 9,2005,at SanMarinoClub
meet at Plymouth 8aptist Church
in Troy.For more information, visit www.clawsonl975.comorcon(42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
tact BevSerre-Raineat (248)689-3381or e-mail bevraine@comand third Tuesday mornings of each
castnet.
month, September to May.Contact
Cooley High School
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
Classof1955
resha@juno.com
A 5D-yearreunion is plannedfor Sept,17, 2005.for more informaMoms Club
tion, contact PennyMertz Howleyat (248)553-2195.
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more Detroil Redford
Classof 1955
details,call Birthe aJ4)458-8143 or
A 50-year reunion is plannedfor the January<lndJune classes
Martina (734)464-0481
for Sept.22-23,2005,at the DoubleTreeHotel in Novi.for more
OAR
information, contact CarolynRobertsHartwig,27851Cranleigh,
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapterfarmington Hills48336or RHS1955Reunion@aol.com.
Daughters of lhe American Revolution
Grosse Poinle Norlh
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group With ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veleran's hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
734-420-2775 for further information.
German/American Club of Plymoulh
ituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
Meets on the third Thursday of the
monlh at the Knights of Columbus
1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road,Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at
e-mail: OEObits@oe_homecomm.net
1734) 420-0857 for further information.

a

American Legion

Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
!.O.D.f. Hall on the lhird Monday of
each month at 7;30 p.m. All ye ns
that served during any of the wars
eligible. Contad (734) 459-7324 for
further informalion.
Woma.n's Farm and Garden ClubPlymoulh
Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
excluding January. Persons interested
in joining', contact club president,
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027. .
Plymoulh-canlon Civilan Club
Looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. al
the Plymouth Salvalion Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is a
dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 981-7259for further info.
Molhers & More
The Wayne County chapler of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140,Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mothersandmore63@onebox.com.

PAULINE M. SMITH

MYRTLE E. EICHOLTZ
(nee Cordts)

Age 84, February 2, 2005. Beloved
wife of Walter. Loving mother of
Abbey-jo (Michael) Rehling and

February 2, 2005, age 79. Dear mother
of William (Pat). Grandmother of

Dorothy Jean (Henry Roger) Avendt
Dear grandmother of Joseph (Sarah),
Paul (Angie), Ben (Ken i). Scott
(Sarah) and John (Kim). Great grand-

nry, Robert and Joseph. Step-grandmoffi
Breanne, Ian ap.d Christian.
Sister of L . Briscoe. Sister-ill-lawof
Jean Cordts.
aughter of the late
Henry and Ida.
survived by several meces and ne hews. Memorial

Service Saturday, F ~runry 12, 3:30
pm at Trinity-St. MarkVnited Church

of Christ, 9315 W. For!\St. (West of
Springwells St.)_ Memori",,' snggested
to American Diabetes Association or
Michigan Humane Society.

MARGARET MARY
O'CONNOR

Age 76, passed away February 1,
2005. Born on Dec. 31, 1928 to the
MARGARET BANK
late Stephen and Helen (Benniger)
STANFORD
Scharbach in Riversdale, Ontario
Liberal Democrat.
Formerly of where she was raised. She was a
nurse, wife, mother, Eucharistic minBloomfietd Twp .• birth 10-23.1920,
death 1-30-2005. After many years of ister, hospice volunteer grandmother,
marriage to Brooke L. Stanford Jr" and an active volunteer in her church
Conservative Republic~ and the can- and community. She founded the Lay
celing out of each others' votes, she Care Visitor team at St. Maurice
out. lived and out-vg.ted him by 14 Parish in Livonia. Itear wife of Leo
years of elections. ~urviving childred: O'Connor (married Oct. 1, 1955).
Mark Stanford (Linda) Canyon Lake, Loving Mother of Helen (Roy)
Herbst,
Nancy
O'Connor,
Pat
Texas; Lyndon Stanford (Sihylle)
Ibiza, Spain; Gyll Stanford (Diana) O'Connor, Steve (Nancy Conzelman)
O'Connor, Mary Lou (Mark) Miller,
Ann Arbor, MI; Clayton Stanford
O'Connor.
Beloved
(Aninha), Summerland,
CA and Sh~ila
Grandmother
of Shaina, Trevor,
Peggy Morrison (Jim), Richardson,
Lauren, Scott, Matt, Tyler Peter,
TX along with eight grandchildren.
We all would ~njoy listening in on Andrea, and Andrew. Dear sister of
their conversation in heaven, when Sister Grace Scharbach CSJ, Therese
Mom updates Dad about their legacy. Scharbach and Frances (Wendall)
"Well the kids turned out O.K. on Lewis. Preceded In death by 3 sisters
average," with a sly smile on her and 3 brothers. Visitation was held on
face, "three liberals and one conser. Thursday and Friday with a Scripture
SerVice at 7 p.m. at Phillips Funeral
vative". God bless them both.
Memorials, in lieu of flowers, may be Home, South Lyon. Funeral Mass
was held Saturday, Feb. 5, at II a.m.
given to the Alzheimer's Association.
at St. Joseph Catholic Church, South
Lyon. In lieu of flowers, donations
SANDRA J. (SANDY)
may be made to St. John/Providence
ROSAEN
Hospice. All who knew her would
Died'February 4. 2005. Beloved wife agree she let her. light shme before
of Nils. Dear mother of Kristen
men so they might see her good
Stephenson (Jason) and Nils W. deeds and praise her Father in heaven.
Rosaen. Grandmother of Jada and
Drake. Daughter of Margaret Higgins.
Sisler of Margaret Sarlund and
George Higgins. FamIly will receive
friends at A. J. Desmond & Sons
Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks Road
(between Maple and Big Beaver)
Monday 2-8 PM. Funeral Service
Tuesday 1 PM at Kirk in the Hills,

mother of Rachal, Alexa, Jacob,
Sierra and Anna. Pauline was active in
the Blue Birds, campfire Girls, Band
Functions and P.T.A. A Memorial
Service will be held at a later date.
Memorial contributions
may be
directed to Christ Lutheran Church

School, 620 GM Rd_, Milford,

fROM PAGEC1
couple dozeu titles you can
play for cash - real cash_ (Alas,
links to Gamblers Anonymous
are uowhere to be found_)
Not all the games are solitary
experiences. In Yahoo's
Hold'em Poker, for instance,
you sit at a virtual table with
live opponents who are logged
in at their own PCS. It's not
exactly Friday night with the
guys (though feel free to crack
open a beer), but it's a heck of a
lot more fun than playing
against eomputer opponents
(as you dO.in MSN's version of
the game).

Other great destinations for
online entertainment include
Pogo.com, Shockwave.com,
and WildTangent.com.
Bear in mind that some
games - indeed, some gaming
sites - require you to download
software to your computer.
Much of this stuff is harmless,
like Microsoft Java VM,
Shockwave Player, and
WildThngent's Web Driver
(though don't be surprised if
the latter shows up the next
time you scan for spyware).
-But many "free gaming sites"
(especially the ones teens seem
to gravitate to) and "free game
downloads' can result in a
hijacked Web browser, annoying pop-ups, and other spy-

ware infections. To avoid this
stuff, stick to the bigger, betterknown sites - and be sure to
run your anti-spyware software
on a regular basis_
I'll be back next mouth with
reviews of new PC and console
games. In the meantime, if
you'd like to contribute your
own short review (50-l0D
words) for possible publication, e-mail me for details!
Rick Broida writes about computers,
technology, and gaming for the
Observer £ Eccentric Newspapers.
Broida, of Commerce Township, used
to spend his allowance at Abbey Road
Amusements in farmington Hills. He
welcomes questions sent to rick.broida@gmail.com.

M1

48381. R.G. & G.R. Harris Funeral

Home (734) 422-6720 in charge of the
arrangements. Please sign the online
guestbook at www.rggrharris.com
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Ernie
Harwell

Hugh Gallagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

fax: (734) 591-7279
hgallagher@oe,homecomm.net
.

Take care of
your feet,
life's sweet

B

ytracking allover
Michigan in the
WalkingWorks fitness
walks, I've realized that foot
care is part of a satisfYing life
which inclndes independence
and mobility.
Problems with onr feet can
be the first sign of more serious
medical conditions snch as
arthritis, diabetes and nerve
and circulatory disorders. Foot
ailments can make it difficult, if
not impossible, to work or participate in daily activities that
help keep us active and healthy.
But we often forget to take care
of our feet.
To keep your feet healthy,
here are just a few of the many
things you can do:
• Stay mobile by planning
your physical activity program
with your doctor
• Wash your feet every day
• Wear shoes and socks at all
times
• Protect your feet from hot
and cold by wearing shoes
while at the beach or walking
on hot pavement
• Wear comfortable shoes
that fit well Take care of your feet unlike shoes, you only get one
pair.
And take care of yourself
before your health is
lonnnnnggg gone.

Ernie Harwell. "the voice of the
Detroit Tigers"for morethan four
decades,retired after 55 yearsbehind
a major leaguemicrophone.Today,at
age87,Ernie'sdaysare filled with
serving asa health and fitness advocate for BlueCrossBlueShieldof
Michiganand BlueCareNetwork,public appearances,writing, traveling and
taking long walkswith "MissLulu,"his
wile of more than 60 years.Hislatest
book,a collection of his baseball
columnstitled Life After Baseball, is
availableat local bookstoresor by
calling (800) 245-5082.

.j)

www.lu:nnetownlUe ..com

In, a. heartbeat
Emergency
angioplasty team
races to save; lives
I

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN,
STAFF WRITER

Michael VanTiem knew s.;,mething
was wrong when he began Having
chest pains in the early evening of Jan.
19. With encouragement from wife
Gail, he went without delay to St.
Mary Mercy Hospital, a mile from his
Livonia home.
IfVanTiem had walked into the
emergency room with chest pains
three days earlier, the heart attack
might have caused permanent damage, but Jan. 17 the coinmunity hospital became one of the 'first to begin
offering emergency angioplasty without on-site open heart surgery backup.
1\venty minutes away in Bloomfield
Hills, Dr. Chamon Sohal was leaving
his Bloomfield Hills home for the cardiac catheteri,",tidn lab at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital.
"Within the hour they were all
there," said VanTiem, 56. "They took
me in for angioplasty and put in a
stent, I felt good immediately. The
pain immediately subsided because
the blockage is gone."
Within one week, VanTiem was
back to his old routine, except now he

walks every day as a form of exercise.
"It's important they have the service
there," VanTiem said. "The care and
immediate response from everyone at
St. Mary was incredible. They saved
me from having any damage." /
Timing is everything, according to
Sohal, a cardiologist and director of
the catheterization lab at St. Mary
Mercy. Until recent studies proved the
safety of performing tile procedure
without open heart surgery on-site,
emergency angioplasty was unavailable at community hospitals. Precious
time was lost as patients were trans-

ported.

.

Michigan granted non-open heart
surgery facilities the ability to perform
emergency angioplasty in 2003.
Hospitals applying for approval from
the Michigan Department of
Community Health must meet standards recommended by the American
College of Cardiology, including following a protocol to alert an open
heart surgery team at a nearby facility.
Emergency angioplasty has become
the preferred treatment for heart
attacks because it increases the survival rate and reduces damage.
According to research reported at the
American Heart Association"s
Scientific Sessions in 2002, "survival
rates following emergency aiigioplasty
for heart attack are the same regardless of the availability of on-site cardiac surgery." In case of complications,
a St. Mary Mercy patient will be transferred to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor within 60 minutes.

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr,ChamonSohalis elated by the successof the emergency angioplasty program that began
Jan_17at St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia_
"The American College of
Cardiologists gives a 90- to 120minute leeway," said Sohal, one of
three doctors performing emergency
angioplasty at St. Mary Mercy.'"We're
.racing against time. The earlier (the
intervention), the better. We want to
interrupt the heart attack. Where the
clot has formed, we need to restore the
blood flow_
"This is a great service for the community. They can go next door:'

So far, patients from Livonia,
Plymouth and Northville have undergone successful emergencyangioplasty
at St. Mary Mercy.
Edward Motley is part of the team
that has been training for the procedure over the last couple of months.
He previously assisted Sohal in treating patients at Oakwood Hospital,

,.'
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Prostate screening scheduled March 5
Do you have
St. Mary Mercy Hospital is hosting a Prostate Screening
and Men's Health Day 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, March 5, at
36475 Five Mile, Livonia. A $10 donatiou to the new St.
Mary Mercy Cancer Center is optional. Appointments fill
qnickly. To register, caJl (7341)655-8963. Men can receive a
prostate screening, learn about medical, health and fitness
information, nutrition and more.
\
Prostate cancer is the second most prevalent 'cancer
among men. Early screening and early detection can save
lives.

Fibromyalgia (FMS)?
Help us beBer undersland
, Ihis disorder.
Volunteer to participate in research!

M,

Univel'Sityof
Michigan
Health System

The University of Michigan Chronic Pain and Fatigue Research Center
(CPFRC) is recruiting and screening individuals diagnosed with FMS
to becoJDe part of a research candidate pool. Prior to enrollment in
the pool, individuals with FMS will be asked to attend a screening
appointment.
Potential research candidates should be between 18-45 years of age
and have been previously diagnosed with FMS.
'1Jpon' completion of a screening evaluation, eligible volunteers will be
advised of upcoming studies and have the opportunity to participate in
a variety of research projects to be conducted over the next 1-3 years.
Volunteers receive financial compensation for time and participation.

For more information about the research candidate pool and!
or to schedule a screening appointment contact the CI'FRC at:
l-B66-2BB-fJ046
IRBMEO #2002-0678
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Restore your weight loss resolution-

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

2-5p.m,Sunday,Feb.13,at the Good
FoodCompanyWest.42615Ford,at the
southwest corner of Fordand lilley,
Canton,Wewiilhave a Vaientinecelebration, bringyourfavorite cassettes
or CDs.Fora free newsletter,call(248)
349-4972or (734)973-1727.
Thechemicallysensitive are people
whoare made uncomfortableor illby
exposureto such things as perfume,
pesticides,smoke,newbuildingmaterials,paint, chemicalfumes,electromagneticfields,war chemicals,indusPillea
, 'tilaflltcidehts, ete.
Chlsses
~trengthen YourBonesNaturally6.8
p.m.Wednesday,Feb,16,and 23,at
.SchoolcraftCollege,18600Haggerty,
ejlrly. "
,.
-Livonia.learn from health educator
Cholesterol screening
. Sandy8aumann howto protect your
. rn an effort to educate community
bones by
• membersabout thrHr\lportanceof
identifyingvarious bone robbers like
',maintaininghealthY:cfullesterollevnicotine,inactivity,caffeine,etc.
!!ic!a ,,,eels, the Universityof MichiganHealth
Thenhire specificvitamins,minerals,
to '., ;~.;'System'sMichiganVisitingNursesis
andsupplements as bone builders.
g ". f: 'learning up withKrogerto offer choGa,t)lermanynon-prescriptionstrate<: ';
l~sterol screening clinics. More than
,:~,10 strengthen bones at any age.
',.",64 millionAmericanssuffer from
seniors $51.20,includes
for.mof cardiovasculardisease, '~is$64,
workbook.Registerby calling(734)
h~Wchiemains the numberone kilier
ancla
462-4448,
',:'" .•iIl.America,accordingto the American
howto plan for
';r',~:',HeartAssociation.Highbloodcholes- Lecture
the divorce,in
Controithe agingprocess naturally,
"N : !Jer91 isa major riskfactorfor-heart
McDowellCent
learn secrets about hormonesand
" 'M~ clJolesterol
Haggerty,bet
health that every womanneeds to
igheF 'aw~~d6Uble
a
Mile,livonia"
know.Learnthe causes of hormonal
person's riskfor heart disease and
forumfor diS
imbalance,PMS,menopauseand
stroke. Clinicswillbe offeredfrom10
sharing of informationfor those conosteoporosisand the safe, natural
a.m.to 2 p.m.at several locations
templating,in the process of or havalternatives to Botox,Fosamaxand
includingThursday,Feb.10,2010
ingdifficultyadjustingto divorce.For
HRTat a workshopfor womenand
WhittakerRoad,Ypsilanti;Saturday,
more information,callthe wac at ,
mean of all ages withDr.CarolFisher,
F~. 12,400 S.MapleRoad,AnnArbor;
(734)462-4443.
DC,nutritionexpert 6 p.m.Monday,
Monday,Feb.14,2641PlymouthRoad,
Diabetes support group
Feb.16,at the AlfredNobielibrary,
AnnArbor;and Friday,Feb.18,3200
Hosta discussionon "TakingControl"
Livonia.Nocharge. Registerearly,limCarpenter Road,Ypsilanti.Costis $10
7-8:30p.m.Wednesday,Feb.9, in St.
ited seating. Nocharge, Call(734)425each and willprovideTotaland HDl
MaryMercyHospital'sAuditorium,
8588.
cholesterol levels_Peopleyounger
36475FiveMileRoadat Levan,
FtbromyalgiaworkshOp
than 18must bring parent or
livonia. Please use the MainEntrance
Dr,Kramerwillgivethe free workshop
guardian.Formore heart disease and
on FiveMileRoad.Formore informa6:30p.m.WedneSday,Feb,16.at the
cholesterol information,visit
tion or directions,call(734)655-8961.
C'arlSandburglibrary on SevenMiie
www.americanheart.org.
Thespeaker is JoAnnCollins,an indiin Livonia.Seating is limited,ToregisValentine's Dance
vidualwithdiabetes,Coliinswillshare
ter, call(248)426-0201.
Dothe dreary dayswinter haveyou
her experiehceswithdiabetes and
daydreamingabout spendingtime in
talk about makinglifestylechanges to
Infant and child immunizations
a warm,sunny location?Sf.Mary
enhance qualityof life.Participants
5;30-8p.m.Wednesday,feb. 23,inthe
MercyHospitalhas the prescription
willlearn howto gain powerto const. MaryMercyHospitalAuditorium,
for you.From8 p.m.to midnight
trol diabetes, and howproper nutri36475FiveMilein Livonia48154.
Saturday,Feb.12,the hospital hosts a
tion, exercise and continual monitorPlease use the FiveMileRoad
Valentine'sDancewherea raffle will
ingof the conditionare enablers for
entrance. Thefee is $10per child.For
makeit possiblefor the winnerto
succes~
~
more information,call(734)655-8950.
spend one weekin a Bahamascondo.
TheDiabetesSupportGrouppresents
TheInfantand ChildImmunization
Highlightsof the eveningincludehors
a newtopic on the second Wednesday
Clinicwillprovideall routine infant
d'oeuvres,a chocolatefountain,raffle,
o.feach month for adulls withdiaand childhoodimmunizationsto chilpizza W 11p.m.,and an open bar for
betes and familymembers,Nocharge,
dren under age 18,administered by
beer,wineand sodas. Costis $50,
Preregistrationis not required,
health care professionalsat St. Mary
advance registration a must.Call(734)
Alternatives
MercyHospital.Please bringall avail655-2907.
TheDoctor'sSpeakersBureauis sponable immunizationrecords to be
Chemicalsensitivity support
soring a series of lectures on
updated. Registrationis not required.
Thegroupfor the chemicallysensi"Alternativesto Vioxx/Ceiebrexand
tive,their familiesand friends meets
Kaproxin;TreatingArthritiswith
Natural Medicinefor the New
Miliennium"with guest speaker Dr.
WilliamH.Kari,DC,nutrition expert 7
p.m.Wednesday,Feb.9,at the livonia
CivicCenterPubliclibrary, 32777Five
Mile,between Merrimanand
Farmingtonroads. Nocharge. Seating
is limited.Call(734)425-8588.
Headache seminar
Freeseminar focuses on howbalance
posture and nutrition can bring relief
to even the most chronicheadache
~ ,sufferers,wlth'Dr.NicoleWhitehead
J. '. . "7:30p.m. wednesday,Feb. 9. althe
'on \ .;~1.!XinoutheuitiiralCenter,525 Farmer.
. ~ ',;Jlo'iegiller, call(248)'426-0201.
, {:~~~ting
isJilJlited.Reserveyour seats

Autism !und-raiser
Thecoaches for alffiveof Detroit's
professionalsports teams willlead an
alf-starteam 5:30-11p.m.Tuesday,Feb.
8, includesappetizers,auction,dinner
and game,at ThePalaceof Auburn
Hilisto raise moneyfor metro Detroit
childrenand adulls withautism.The .
fund-raisingdinner wilibenefit Jack's
Placefor Autism,a nonprofitfounded
b¥tblr
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Unlike Atkins thougli, this diet is not low in car,,~
bohydrates, but low in added sugar,
::
" "The Zone Diet is rigid in proportions, It
••
sticks to the idea that through strict adherence
to the daily proportions of 30 percent fat, 30

What was your New Year's resolution for
2005? For most, it was to lose those few extra

pounds by going on a diet,
The Atkins diet, which embeds itself in the
philosophy that excessive carbohydrate intake
leads to obesity and other health problems, has

percent protein, and 40 percent carbohydrates,

~

few years, This diet, which promotes the avoidance of such foods as bread, pasta, alcohol, and

that weight will be lost," said Heiser,
So why is the diet failing you?
"The effectiveness of a weight loss treatment

"•
;:
,.

fruit, claims to work effectively because as car-

ultimately rests on the individual," said Heiser, ~

bohydrate

"We as dietitians are only the facilitators of
" '"
change, A person must want to lose weight and:;:
must have the discipline and self-control to fol- ---.

received massive media attention within the last

intake decreases,

the body's ability

to

bum fat increases. Mary Heiser, a registered

dietitian at Garden City Hospital, says that
"because of the high levels of fats, specifically
saturated fats that are consumed as a result of
the Atkins diet's philosophy, followers have an
increased likelihood of developing high choles-

low their chosen diet. Because many fad diets
are very restrictive on foods allowed or is diffi-

Another popular diet circulating today is "The
Zone." Unlike Atkins, The Zone places its

private sessions with a registered dietitian who

have the abil-

ity to decrease hunger and increase weight loss

or weight loss concerns. For more details, call

and energy through

(734) 458-4274.

changes in metabolic

states,

\ ?"l

Learn more about eating disorders
from medical experts at two

The facts about eating disorders are disturbing. A young

special sessions in the first
floor auditorium at Beaumont

woman with anorexia is 12

times more likely to die prematurely than other women. (
,
About 15 percent of young
women have substantially

ordered eating attitudes

A panel of doctors, nurses,
social workers and therapists
from B~umont's Eating
Disorders Treatment program

dis-

Hospital, 3601 W. 13 Mile
Road at Woodward, Royal
Oak,
The first sessjon focuses on

adolescents

and

~:H"

"Eating disorders are a silent
killer, said psychiatrist
, ..~

behavior, and a recent survey

Feb. 28. The second session is

suggested that 10 to 15 percent
of those diagnosed with bulim-

7-9 p,m, Wednesday, March 2,
and focuses on adults with eat-

iaaremen.

ing disorders.

The good news is that eating
disorders are treatable. Learn

There is no charge to attend,
Call (248) 898-9700 for more

families, patients and the com; "

more about those treatments

information.

the urgency and take action."

Alexander Sackeyfio, director 'NT
of Beaumont's Eating
~'()
Disorders program. "We want' "
munity at large to recognize

at the Gty of Westland Senior Resource Department in the Friendship Center
1119 N, Newburgh Road. Westland. 734-722-76253
Presented by".

Bring.a

friend.

Space is limited

so call today to RSVP for brunch".

Westland I

734-467-5100

WE OFFER

heart:"

'"

'

n"iaWrllgefuneJ'o,t emer-

geiIc;f;l\l1gJi>pl~~entat
HenrjI.P6l'd Riispital in Detroit
in Decemberwas
88 minutes,
according to Dr, Aaron
Kugelmass, director of the cardiac catheterization
lab. The

r-----------,
I NEW MOVE-INS
I
I

$200OFF PER

I

I MONTH FOR 1ST SIX I
MONTH WITH AD
IL
ExPIRES JIJ/OJ
..JI

----------

Westland III

Westland II

55700 Hunter

59201 Joy Road

Road

Ave.

(754) 526-7777

(754) 454-9858

(754) 728-8670

Private studiq/
tif.ficienc:rapartments

Elegant large 1 and 2
bedroom apartments

Private 1 and 2
bedroom apartnwnts

6.

www.american-house.com

home in Franklin at 3 a.m.

brought here in an expedited
fashion from all over the area
- from Henry Ford Bi-County,
Henry Ford Wyandotte, West
Bloomfield, Fairlane and
Sterling Heights_ It's been in
existence over a year and a half.
, "From the time the patient
walks in the door to the time
artery is opened the median is
less than two hours, The soon- .
er you can restore blood flow,
the better for patients:'
Ichomm@oehomecomm.net

I (734)

At Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology
you'll find a caring, supportive healthcare team
to guide you through the stages of your life.
You'll be cared for by professionals in
your own community who genuinely care.

, We specialize in women's health, including
menopause and

urologic gynecology. We also offer state-ofthe-art gynecologic surgery,
We view our patients as partners in their

care, We listen

to

\I, '
James

Brown

III, MD

~..~ ~ ~

www.westslde.yourmd.com

953-2145

r;:n' .
\

MD

"

,

Michaef Gatt, MD

~

your needs and explain treatment options in a caring compassionate

Convenient Office Hours • Most Insur,mces Accepted
Medical Staff Members, SI. Mary Mercy Hospital, Livonia

II

Karin Dimon,

~..~~~

Timothy

Johnson,

MD

'h

,n

., ,,"
,

,

"

"I

"
~

Henry Ford cardiologist
arrived at the hospital from his

ways so patients can be

Q
on

'U

Ilia P:E:RSONALIZED
"V HEARING CARE, Inc.
Services

,I

<,

Thursday, February 24, 2005 • 10 am. -12 noon

Professional Audiology

''1

-,

Come and meet the Audiologists of Personalized Hearing Care,
and learn
about the importance of hearing health and the latest in hearing care technology.

1660 Venoy

pregnancy, perimenopause,

'.:::

.

You ale Invited to d..Brunch n'Learn
me.

• Activities
• Daily Meals
• Efficiency,
1-2 Bedroom
• Scheduled
Transportation
• Personal Assistance
Available
• 24 Hour Emergency
Response
• Laundry & Housekeeping
Services
• Living Rooms & Dining Rooms in
Select Facility's
'
• Each community
is equipped differently
call for details

Tuesday to perform emergency
angioplasty on a patient transferred from Bi-County
Hospital in Warren.
Henry Ford cardiologists
have performed the procedure
for years because they have
open heart backup on-site,
"We have a specialized center
for this process," Kugelmass
said, "We set up against path-

+

•

Congregate Living offers apartment-style
living
with full kitchens or kitchenettes,
laundry, daily
housekeeptng,
Independent
service providers
available for personal
assistance,

FRQMPAGEC6
where Motley was a registered
caxdiac intervention specialist.
A~t, Mary Mercy, Motley
supervises the catheterizatiou
lab, which primarily performs
diagnostics and pacemaker
implants,
'If you're having an ongOing
he;u1: attack, the best thing is
to open the artery rather than .
transfer a patieut and let the
m~scle die,» said Motley, who
traveled 30 minutes from
Lathrup Village to assist Sohal
with an emergency angioplasty
at 2 a,In. last Sunday morning,
"Qn Sunday morning, it took
85.:minutes from the time the
patient arrived in ER and
bl60d was restored to the

rrn~
tlJ,T

along the road to recovery.

7-9 p_m, Monday,

COME SEE THE AMENmES

HbRTBEAT

W

:
.. '.

/

@

I.

will also explore treatment
options and issues confronted

/

Edward Motley is part of the team that has been training to perform
e~rgency an9ioplasty at SI. Mary Mercy Hospital. He previously assisted Dr.
Chamon Sohal in treating patients at Oakwood Hospital where Motley was a
re~stered cardiac intervention specialist,

•

is able to provide individualized diet plans for
persons with diabetes, hypoglycemia, allergies,

of combina-

tions oHoods in exact proportions

t:"J

cult to follow, often people fail to stay with
",i
them, Therefore long term studies on these
_..diet's effects are unavailable."
Garden City Hospital's medical nutrition ther- ,"
apy program for children and adults provides
'

terollevels and also more strain is placed on the
kidneys and their functions."

emphasis on how the consumption

II-- ""

Reena Vasavada.

~

MD

~..~~ ~ ..

manner.

Two convenient locations to serve you ...
15370LevanRd.,Sle 1
Livonia,MI48154

5800N. LilleyRd.
Canton,MI48187

734.464.9055

734,981.2400

,

•,
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pink picks
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Wear It!

DVD It!

Mossimo layering
v-necks and tanks

Yves Saint Laurent:
His Life and Times

!

~_B_y

at Target

TilJo It!

DON'T Wear It!

Gastineau Girls Thesdays on E!

trucker hats
WENSOY WHITE'

l

\

j
l

•

EDITOR'

(734) 953-2019

' WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

'

Kick It!

,

\

"

'

~Valentinefs Day surprises. t9wrap up in 9 bow
'I

iI1I Byk

______

Lookingfor a little Valentine's Day gift
inspiration? PINK has got you to.ered with
ideas for sweet <lothlngs.to help you say
"WillyoulJe'",in~?:'
.••., .,/.'
.
"
'.~
.

fO' 8EI '
Cashmere slippers with beart
Keep thpse too;fsies toasty with
'. " ;' these sophisticated and
: .,'".,
himsic31 cashmere
I;.' f',
Uppers with a eheerfpl
~.,
; " .. :lheart motif that come
. . .
. slipped into a silk tra';;el
poueh. They're made in
Nepal by desJgner
. Armand Dira'dourian who
has attracted an impressive and devot-\
ed following of A-list notables. $1\9.
and $175 at vivre.eom.
:.'

I

I
I

!,
I

'\

'

. )•

,.-(

.

__
.

Shower her with sweet
, scents full of passion. This
specially-made-for-Feb.14th set includes pas;~sioq'jhIit shower gel,
,
~ soap, body scrub
and body butter. She'll revel in sueh
little luxuries. $32 at The Body Shop.

Sweetheart hipster panty
Give her lingerie that she'll love to
wear with this flattering, flirtatious
hipster cut panty in a
sh geranium•.coloured floral print
trimmed with pretty
,Y/lace. Whq says you can't
-'-be traditional, practical
AND fun? $\9.50 at Banana Republic.

Dooney & Bourke teart wristlet
Give her this cute, colorful wristlet
that perfectly holds her lipstick, I.U.
and cams when she heads ont on a
date with you! A signature heartshawd tag will
remind her how
much you adore her.
$50 at Nordstrom.

,\

,\'~

..••.
,-~I

Get Clea'n& fruity bath set.

The Purple Guide: The
Definitive Guide to
Exceptional
Online Shopping
byHil1ary

T. Shipley
yoga bag

..

\Giftswith heart

Relld It!

. TotelU

Mendelsohn

Wome\l's Isaac
Mizrahi Kelly
Pink Driving
Moccasin at Thrget
(what can I say, Target is on it .
this week!)
.

Hear iti
Miss HaltWayby
AnyaMarina

.

Drink it!

,Accent It!
Escada Magnetism
Exuding the ultimate power of
attraction, this fragrance from"
ESCllda is captivating and
.
sensual. Give him the energy of self-confidence with
this woody and spicy fragrance that you'll love as
mueh as he will. $42 at Sephora.

"

Emergen-C powder in your water

Chandelier earrings from
anana Republic (they
look adorable with the
Mossimo tees!)

~~:it!

Theasures of Cranbrook
Art Museum at Cranbrook
in Bloomfield Hills

/

Fossil silvertone-Iink watch
A cool, two-tone dial updates a classic style, complete with date
and ehronograph features.
In water-resistant, stainless
steel, it will have him thanking you for keeping him on
time in style. $95 at
Nordstrom.

/

Lounge pants with a message
100 percent cotton, drawstring
lounge pants are a fun way to keep

fOR HIM
Paisley boxers
Swirls of color give bold style to this
cotton boxer. He'll love the comfortable
super-soft feel of this fun
. t on a basic. $16.50
at Banana Republic.

him comfY while he serves
you breakfast in bed on
Valentine's morning! The flirtatious pattern plays off the
spirit of the holiday and will
keep you both huggin' and
lrissin'. $10 at Thrget.

"

J

ASK THE BEVERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON '

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH, 2005
'MARRIOTT HOTEL - ROMULUS, 'MI
TOLL FREE 877-790-KIDS
WWW.DETROITSTALENTEDKIDS.COM
FReE

.'

.

ON

•

No. !he goal of treatment at

•

The Birmingham Menopause

()nd,td COny gpn

i;'

-

~1J'T<:J;m'1<~

Give the gift of luxurious pampering for Valentines Day, from the home of personal attention Orchid Day .Spa. Purchase a $200 gift certificate for your special someone and receive a
complimentary Dermalogidt Spa Body Therapy Kit ($30 value). Let us help you pamper the
special someone in your lire. CalI148-644-3635 or visit us In person at 525 Southfield
.~<\;m;B1l$1ngham. Mlc:hlpn. This ofrer good thruough February 14, 2005.

Instituteis to individualize
care. Many women require no hormonol treatment
_
Dear Lookingmy Age,
for menopause, while SOJlled9. \¥\lll. w.ith.~erbQI
preparotions such as soy powder. Others, who
The VoIullJ"lricFaeelin is a revolutionary
have significant difficulties,such as hot Rashes,
.
new facelin surgerY technique which can
mood chan98S, "brain log", vaginal
take off the years in !he most natural wciy. Itcannot " night _ts,
be compored ta !he gimmicky one-hour facelins
- dryness, decreased libido, memorYloss are helped
greatly wi!h bio-identi~al hormone replocement
, !hat you see advertised by many non. plastic
administered in a variety of ways, such as skin
surgeons. These types of gimmick procedures often
cut comers and produce disappointing results. The " lotion, suppositories and drops.
THE
VolumetricFocelin is a procedure which combines a '
BIRMINQHAM
traditional face and neck-Iinwi!h return of volume "3
ta areas where it has been lost, such as in !he lips.
MENOPAUSE
In !hisway, you don't end up looking tight or
INSTITI:JTE
pulled, bul have a natural result wi!h very Iittl~
Jerrold H. >VeinJlerg,
discomfart and low downtime.
MD, FA,COG • ': '.

gpa

For additional information, visil Dr.Youn's website
at www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
or call (2481650-1~.
" ft.
'; c..\: I :' ,~[" '

A PAMPERING HAVEN

Dr. Youn's office is located in Roches~r
Hills,and he can be seen on selecled
episodes of "Dr. 90210" on E!.

Mtn:;i A. !<uykeliQall,

FA-CMS
A, J.2
C~I/;t~1 an apppi!J,tm~\

248~865t3;rSO' .

wwW.birminghal11:l11eOOp~u~fQm
30055 Northwestern I-lWy.. , ;~,:
Suite 250 (corner of Inkster Rd.)
Farmin ton Hills, MI 48334
:J "': .\~;.,

-:.''!/',ff,

,

LASER EYE INSTITUTE

tll. forWho'swsik?a goocl candidate
must be over 18, stable
.'
relfue1ion (eyes not changing fNfJrytime
.
'one gets on rryeexam), should have no
significant rryedisease,!hin corneas, no
. keratoconus (cone shaped cornea), no significant
dry eyes, no diabetic eye disease, cataracts, or
glaucoma.
The person must have realistic expectations,
al!hough wi!h !he cuslom Iasik technology most
patients are getting vision !hat may be ~
!han
wi!h son contact lenses.
The person must be able 10 use eye drops aner the
procedure far 3 106 weeks, and refrain from
certain activities for two weeks after !he procedure.
. At The Laser Eye InstituteDr Doniel Haddad
'believes in performing !he complimentary
consultation himselfro!her thon deligate it to o!hers,
since he is most'able 10 determine if 0 person is a
good candidate after a battery gf.tests are
performed ond also the patient is !hen able 10 judge
if !he doctor is !he one 10 trust wi!h their eyes.
At The Laser Eye Institute,
you know.the

,
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DanielS. Haddad, M.D'r
248.689-2020
'www:lilsereyeinslitule.tom
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ASK THE JEWELER

Ii' I was fold the cut 01a
WI diamond is the most

;

important C, is this true?,

,.'T~e.J?!l[SO"

,

..

.qu'

It's the gift with lasting ef~cts!

..

•

<

Pamper your sweetheart with a personalized gift certificate.

(0ltclt~d. COay

nt .d.___
mtmIpy,?

heard about the Valumelric
Facelih. What is it and how does it
compare to the HOne HOur FaceliftsH I
see advertised?
- Loa1cing my Age

CL1ENT WiLl_ BE J,uOGfNG
AND
} LoOKING FOR CH1LoREN 'to FEATURE
IN UPCOMfNG PRINT PROJECTSl
~

'. '

Do

\1iIl've

A t."ARGE REGIONAl.. PRINT

ENTER4\.RE:FERRAL
1D -P:tftKW,E:BSJ,TE TO SAVE $103;>0

all rnenot"'usal
Ct)
~ women neeCl hormone... .
- repIaceme

I'D Dear Dr. Youn:

PROFESSIONAL
Pt;lOTO SHOOT
FOR ALL. KIDS!

REP,FROM

BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE

•
...

The four C's of diamond quali~ are
clarity, color, carat weight and cut.
The unlimited combination of these
details will be used to determine price and
also )nRuence beauty. When it comes to cut
the most common misconception is that cut
refers to shape (round, pear, marquis etc.)
when in fact cut refers more to how the
stone is proportioned and finished. The
facets on a diamond are like small mirrors
w1iose job is to reRect light. If the fac;ets are
not positioned correctly the light will not be
reRected or it will be reRected in a
disorganized fashion. This reduced .
reRection will result in a less brilliant stone.
While it is true that clarity and color will
'otso-in{lJJence the appearance
of a .
diamond; we recommend paying close
altentionr to how a stone is cut. For more
informotion visit us at minersden.cof1l

iner's

3417 Rochesrer Road
Den Royal oak

_'""'"""."'"

248.585.6950

www.minersclen.com
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free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
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KeeIY.Schramm,
'
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(734) 953-2l\l

Fax: (734) 59HZ

kschramm@be,homecom",,~.' '
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'10 way~to conquer and prevent mold in homt/
i

~j

,,

I

j

I

I)

(MS) - Mold can ruin the appearance
of a home's interior and exterior, and
certain types may even cause healthrelated problems ifleft unchecked. But,
. conquering and preventing mold is quite
simple, according to Ed Keith, senior
engineer with APA - The Engineere~
Wood Association.
"It's all about venting and seali)lg,"
Keith says. "Get rid of the moisture and
you've banished yonr mold problem."
Industry research points to poorly
sealed windows and doors as major cnIprits for mold growth. But don't forget
about proper venting. "We've seen folks
seal their homes up tight and forget
. about the importance of venting moisture," says Keith. He says that people
shouldn't let moisture collect from
steamy showers, dishwashers and washing machines. Using a properly vented
exhaust fan, for example, regularly keeps
indoor spaces dry.
APA says that ifhOIl'eowners are
armed with a common-sense plan, they
can overcome mold and protect their
most valuable asset - their home. APA
haS launched a'flew initiative and Web
site, FreeFromMold.org, which provides
recommendations and suggestions for
addressing common causes of mold.
Following is the their "Ten-Point
Protection Plan." Ifhomeowners
follow
the plan's routine maintenance suggesthey can help keep minor mold
1-,8lIO:~!?j~~~U!355J tions,
problems from becoming major
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232
headaches.
;"
...---.
1. Roof - Remove moss and lichen,
Walk-In Office Hours:
growth anywhere on the roof using a
Monday" friday, ~30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
broom or garden hose with a spray nozAfIer IIoors: C~I (134)591'8900
zle. Direct water down the roof, never
up under the shingles. Remove debris
Deadlines: Toplace, .
build-up in valleys and at wall-to-roof
cancel or correct ads.
intersections.
Sunday
2. Gutters/Downspouts
- Clean gut~~!tP,1Il-ErMi!L~-'4T . , ,ters with a blower, hose or small broom.
(A hose will help pinpoint leaks and
(uilday RealHSta!'" "::
5i3O'.p,Ql.JlLurs~':-__
, f
otlrer trouble spots.) Use gutter cement
;l t. \
o\' cracks or replace gutter sectiqns
Tbursday
. • ','
•i
(according to manufacturer's instruc6P,'!t.1~~'..'.'~-:2
tions. Make sure that downspouts drain
Thursday Real Eslate Display
away from the house.
~ p.m. Monday
\
3. Windows/Doors/Siding
- Inspect
and recaulk siding,' windows, utility
penetl"ttions and doors. Check that
the Obs,rver &
weat!:ll'r-sti'lpping around doors and
, Eccentric RelllEstate
windows seals tightly to prevent moisClasslfleds on the Web:
ture =tring.
,
'It: "
'e - Make slure that
P(llfti:iA6.'-gi4lund slopes away from the

' '.
..

I. :,

fr

'

Call Toll Free

c_

View

,.

l •

For additional inspection and

6. Landscaping -Trim plants away
from the siding. Large shrubs 9" vegetation may need to be moved if foliage
persistently contacts siding, windows
or utility penetrations like dryer vents.
7, Attic - Look for water stains on /,
the underside of the roof, rusted nails /(
and discoloted moldy sections on any ,
surface. If you find any of these moisture warning signs, look for the source
of the moisture, such as a vent that isn't
directing air to the outside. Also check
that there is room for air to flow-from
the eaves (soffit vents) into the "ttic
space and out the upper roof vents.
8. Ventilation - Inst3ll timers on I
bathroom and laundry fans, and run
fans for 20 minutes after showers. Your
bath, kitchen and laundry fan dncts
should vent outside and never terminate in the attic or another area of the
"house.

maintenance tips that evell
homeowner should follow to cOlI!bat
moisture, visit

www.FreeFromMoldiorg.
,
l,
foundation. If downspouts dead-end
near the foundation, add splash blocks
to redirect water away from the foundation.
5. Sprinklers - Water your plants,
not your house. Redirect lawn sprinklers so they do not wet the siding, windows or foulldation ,walls. '

, 9. Kitchen/Bath :-)nw"%t)l;umbing
fixtures, paying particl#r ~i}ti(>n to
areas under sinks and toiletS and around
showers and tubs. 1100I\.'"{or
stains, cracks
and mold on caulk, and repair as neces-

I

sary.

10. Basement - Check your basement
and crawlspace for moistnre problelIl$..
such as standing water, mold on floor ;
joists or rust on metal fasteners. Replace
loose or missing batt insulation. If crawlspace is not insulated, install a 6-mil ..
polyethylene vapor barrier over exposed
gronnd. If you find serious moisture
'
<Urnage or standing water in the crawl- "
Jpace or basement, call a contractor to repair and correct the source of the
problem.
For additional inspection and mainte.,.
nance tips that every homeowner should
follow to combat moisture, visit
www.FreeFromMold.org.
...,'-"
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Quiet by .LVature,...
by Choice

]t~
o WALK TO BXCmNG

DOWl'lTOWN BIRMINGIIAM

o GATED ,COMMUNITY
o ~If
"

0

STYLE PLAI'IS
GbURMET KITCIfENS
0 .. COVERED

PARKING

1382
WESTBORO
..
,
~o of Maple, Eo of,Adains

I

3173 CHESTNUT RUN DRIVE
S. of Hickory Grove, E. of Telegraph

",

Prime location, custom built home
with spacious 1st floor master suite,
2 porches overlook private forest area
""'with' s~a:Sonallake view of Orange
.,'."'take:' 4' bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half
baths, 3 fireplaces, cozy den with
, ,built-in bo()k shelves, gas generator
huge 'storage areas, bright and spacious kitchen open to great room.
Unfinished walk out lower level,
3 car garage.

.

CoURTYARD CONDOI'lll'llUl'l UOl'reS 0l'I TIlE RIvER

Ask for

Visit our models 7 days a week.
Monday-8aturday 12-5; Sunday 12-4
or by appointment.
\

KEVIN CONWAY
(248) 644-3500

_n'

",

<J&EAT ESTATES

,,=~j
I,i,!
t
c"'- ~~~_~
~~

l'~

1"

Competence, Integrity and Personalized Attention

A-

.$~~~OOO'
'"-

~~

'Ask for

KEVIN CONWAY
(248) 644-3500

248-594-6680
website www.woodwardpIace.net
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••
•
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1113

NORTH

OLD

B1RMINGH,AM,

::{7

Hal18Hunter

CoNTACT OUR OFFICE:

,HallBtI2.l}1EE
l'liiil' "- -' , ,-

..

!-

$949,900

Ii
'CHRISTIE'S

'

Secluded cul-de-sac ~ettiIig for
this updated~home withgenerous rooms. 1st floor master
suite, 1st floor laundry and
kitchen with ,eating space and
access to .screened porch ..
,Libraty anc:twtic1i~~ore.

f

,'

,>

WOODWARD

AVE.

MICHIGAN

442 S. Old Woodward Avenue, Birmingham., Michigan 48009 ~
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Ask about
our NEW

I

~II ads run online
FREE! A value of

~lfi

up to $87.00

,

I

Place your ad toll free at

Too Lale To Classifieds •••

1-800-579-SELL

If you missed our regular Tuesday deadline for Thursday's publication, you can now call us 'til
Wednesday at 11am and place your ad in our
"Too Late To Classified" Section.

iai._E

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

PublicationDay

Deadline

Look for this to ai;lpear In Section C of the paper!

SUNDAY PAPER ••••••••••••• 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER •••••••••5:30PM Tuesday

Let us work tor you!
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Homes
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GREGORY

3405. ••.•.•.8tockbndge.UnadIIIa-GregOlY
3418 .. Troy
3415
Union la~
3420.,,, Walled lake
3423 •.. Wa!Ofoni
3424" .... Wayfle
3430 •••• WObb&vilie
3448... .Wost8loomf.~

3doL ....Homes
303L. OpenHouses
3IltD. Ann Aibor
3Q43. ..•.•. Aubum ml"

I.

3q45 ...... Belleville & van Buren
305(1.. ., , Birmingham-9loomfield
e ....
Bloomfield
3OlO ....• 8righloo
3010 •... Byron
3UIO.....•. Canlon
•...
lla1ksWn

31111.. .•

34lO •••• Wall<d lake
3423 ......
3424 "
3431 ••.
344D
344i... •.

1:0_

311L
Oearbom
3113
o.arlJom Hgis
3120 ••.••• Oetroi
31311... .. Ch<lsea
3135
Dexter
3140. ".Farmlngton
at45 •... Farmillglon Hills
3Il ~nlon

m

3451 .... _lake
3411•••• Whim .. la~
S47B
WilliamslOO
3418
WlXllIlH:om",,,,
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3500, ' ,Genessee Coonly

Ferndale

31jQ. .F~rvllIB
M. Galden Ciy
.....
•Grosse Pointe
...
""..Hamburg
3210. •• HanJand
3I10 ...... HigIlOnd
•.••••.
HolIy
3l30 •..... HoweI
3134 Hontinglon
3135. KeeooJllllJOf
3Il& lake IJnon
3138 laIIJrup VDkIge
3a.w .. linden

.

woo"'~1
.

n •••

•. ~.. livoma
3J&O .MIlford
3P.iS Monroa
3i;7o •...... New Hudson

3l8D

North~I'
No\li
3311L .. o.k Grove
31al O'k Pall
~O~,,, OflOll Township

moM

~L. O.hanllake
3318 .••.. Oxford

3jIIl<.,.,.P,,~

3l4O .•• :I'InoI<n<y
3I'4i. ._

ilIi.
il5D
3i8ll
8\lII

Ridge

_nI

Walerfonl
Wayne
Wobbovilla
West B!oomIietd
VOSIlaniI

PIym'uIh
Ilochesl!r
RoyaJDaI<

3UIO ••• SaIem-5aI", Tovmsllip

Bl!O. ,

,S<Jutllliold-lathru,
3\00- ••• South Lyon

351B ... .Ingham County
351l... \.aile" COUIIIy
3520
livilgslon COUIIIy"
3530 ,Macomb Conn~
3540... o.k1and COUOly
3550""""S!llawassee County
3561l
Washlenaw County
3570
Wayne CoUlllY
3588""-'. • LakefrontlWaterfront Homes
359B
Other Suburban Homes
360o... Out of SttIe Hmnesl1'ro,eI!Y
3610 _COIillIJY Homes
363D .., Farms/Horse Farms
3648,
freal EsIate SBJVtces
3700 New Hom. BuU"'.

Ape"""'" Filr 5aI.

3T11
3720.,_ ..Condon

3730 ... Coni"" & Townhouses
3140 .., ,Manufactured Homes

375L

.MobllHomes

3755 ' " ...commertlallRelail For Sale
3780 ,.., ,.Homes Undor Construtllon
8no. lakefIonl Pr",rty
318O lakes & RIver Resort Property
3780
North", Property
3BOO R'Sllrt & I'acaIlon Property,
3a10
SOulbem Property

3820,:""L,.&~
31311..... , TIme $/lare
88!8
l<iS<l1lpllon To Buy
38$8 M_eIlaniI
ConllaCiS
, 386lll"., ..MQ:IIeYTo loan
3370 RealE"", Wonted

3880 " Cemetery Lots
3898 ..." •• COOImeltOlllndustriai For Sale

3900-3980

1:1JI11IllIlI'l:ialllllinstl'ial
3!1!! .,,'"

OllPllrtUlJilie$

BuslrlO$S

3910.... .. lklslnessIProfesswnal
orButlding

3!fO..." ,GommerciallRet>i
~

.......

3435...
(

forLw

.I0c0mfl

Property for 8aIe

..Industri:al & Warehouse
ftlrLeas&

3I4II.. ".JnduslJ~ & Warnliou~
FillS ..
3950
Office Business for lease
895S
OIl" Spare For 5..
396L

C0llUll6ltlil1& llldustflal

for Lease
397lJ ... .Investment Proparty
3980 .. ,Land

1-800-579-SELL

'Foreclosure duplex. 3 & 5 bedroom
urnts In the Village of Gregory! 2 car
detachedgaragel Smart Income
producingunits- estmlate$1700$2000 per month H0575 $154,000.

l1l!Rlt'f£

~
Homes

517-546-6440
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************

POLICY
All advertiSing published In the
Observer
and
Eccentnc
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions
stated In the
applicable rate card. (COPies
are available
from
the
advertlsmg
department,
Observer and Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livoma, MI 48150 (734) 59109UO) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authonty to bmd thiS newspaper and only publicatIOn of
an
advertisement
shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same
advertJsement
is
ordered, no credit will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second
msertlOn.
Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertismg in thIS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 whIch states that it is
Illegal to advertise
'any
preference
limitatIOn,
or
dlscnmlnation".
This newspaper Will not knowingly
accept any advertismg for real
estate which is in violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-3172) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines
Advertisers
are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U S. policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative advertising and marketmg program in which there are no
barriers to obtam housmg
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal ongln. Equal
Housing' OpportUnity slogan'
'Equal Housing Opportunity"
Table III - illustratIOn of
Publisher's Notice.

************

Open Houses

•

Birmingham
Sun. 1-4/ThulS. 10-2
2298 W. Uncoln Blvd.
New custom renovated 4
bdrm, 5 bath, 3000 sq ft '
C & C Custom Builders
Call (248) 647.0087

BLOOMFIELD

OPEN SUN 1-4
THE HEATHERS
A beautiful condo m a
special settmg of pine trees.
In pristine, neutral condition
wlvolume ceIlings throughout. Deluxe master suite
wlfireplace.
2nd pnvate
bdfm. ste. Full basement, 2
car gar. $359,900
546 Newburne
Pomte.
NlSquare Lk Ad ElOpdyke.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT
Real Estate One
248-640-2517, ext. 208
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Open Sun. 1-4.
4186 Tulane
NlAnnapolis, ElTelegraph
3 bdrm brick ranch, updated
kitchen,
partially
fmlshed
bsmt, 1.5 bath, 2 car garage,
deep lot $132,900.

Call Maryann Shelton
Century 21 Castelli
(734) 890.1396
1812 Mlddlebelt
FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
22960 Gill Rd., N. of Freedom.
3 bdrm, 2* bath sprawling
ranch w/brand new custom
designed kitchen, Pella windows, & many more updates
Gorgeous, Must see!!!
$309,900. (248) 225-7311.

Open Houses

LIVONIA. 9EGlNNER'S LUCK
Brick ranch Completely updated. ImmedIate occupancy.
larQe yard with garage.
Asking
$144,900,
Small
deposit to purchase or lease.
11865 Hauer St., N of
Plymouth Rd., 1 blk E of
Mlddlebelt. Open 1-4 Sunday.
ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4
BELIEVING IS SEEING!
23' master SUIte, 2* ceramic
baths, family room wlfireplace,
new maple kitchen, hardwood
floors. new windows. Clean &
fresh! Listed $279,900 17306
Dons, N, of 6 Mlle.
ONE WAY REALTY
(248) 473-5500
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-3
15075 Hubbard, South of Five
Mile, Downtown
liVOnia!
lovely 1 bedroom condo,
'Must seel $73,900,
CALL KIM HAHN
(248) 345-2934

•

ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200
~IVONIA: OPEN SUN, 12-4
10024 Arcola. $179,900
24 hour toll free
(800) 313-3065 ext 45
NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
42697 sandstone Dr" off Novi
Rd, btwn. 12 & 13 Mlle. Well
maintained 4 bedroom, 2*
bath colonial on a qUiet cul-desac backing to woods. sell for
$389,900 or lease $2250/100.
Alex or Asha, (248) 926-1017.
REDFORD OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
13012 SIOUX, Take Columbia
Sloff Schoolcraft, Etof Inkster.
Just listed I 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath ranch in great neighborhood! Many updates mclude
roof, full bath, glass block wmdows & more Neutral Decor
& open floor plan. $154,900.
Carolyn Bailey, 313-910-8162
.......... 1...248-348-6430, ext. 271

LAKE ORION

•

Tanglewood Golf Community, S lof 10 Mile, Elof
Spyglass Hill
54795
Grenelefe Circle, S. lyon,
MI 48178. $400,000
Gall Turner 248.873 ..0087
or 248-349-2929 x265
-

W. BLOOMFIELD
Large site condo in exc. location. NE corner Hiller &
commerce. 3 112 baths, 3 Ig
bdrmslstudy
&
library.
Professionally fmished lower
level with bath & wet bar,
Beautiful full wall stone fireplace, 3 decks on treed site, 3
large deck doors with great
views, small neighborhood
community backs up to Marsh
Bank Park Open Sun. Feb. 6,
1-4. $314,000. 248-681-6714

Birmingham

Brighton

•

WESTLAND
Open Sun 12-5p:m. 2041 West
Williams Clr, 1991 Bl-Level:
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car attach.
ed garage, 1590 sq ft., vaulted
ceilings, berber carpet, pergo
floors, much more $17f.,9oo
or Best Offer 734-467~6637

Woodward Place

WESTLAND SUN 1-4
NEW LISTING!
1777 N. Berry BUILDER'S
RESIDENCE WITH ALL THE
EXTRASI Gorgeous ranch
CALL MARY JARMAN
(734) 968-5464

quality

.ERICA:
HOMETOWN ONE
888-homeone, x153

BelleVille & Van Buren

ED

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Check thiS one out! 3
bedroom ranch, With 2 full
baths, huge country kitchen
With breakfast room and bar.
Tray ceilings, gas fireplace,
huge garage and all SItuated
on 1,3 acres! $269,900. Call
REMEnlCA HOMETOWN 111
734-459.9898
(341g.B)

G

Beu,,'y Hills

The Itfestyle offered, is a
prestigious
Birmingham
address, convenient to
shoppmg, dining, cultural
events,

entertainment

and

limitless other exciting
choices to add to their
of life

Woodward

Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scemc meandering, fast
flowing river and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to sit,
to read, play, garden or
just
be,
among
large
hardwood trees in a park
settmg
m their
own
backyard. All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe and beautiful little
piece of paradise, shared
only with others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home.

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Old
Woodward
Call for appl
(248) 594-6680
starting

in the low 300's

JUST LISTED!
CUSTOM TRI.LEVEL
Open floor plan wl3 bdrms.
& 2 full baths Sunny living
room, formal dmmg room,
family room w/gas fireplace.
White kitchen w/apphances.
French doors open to 3 season room w/wall of WFndows. Deck & patio Lovely
yard $309,900 (PI311)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SOUTH LYON
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

A.... II.....

Open Sun., Feb 6, 1-4.
1701 W. SilverBell. 1500 sq
ft. 3 bdrm, large lot Must
see to appreciate! $209,900
(248) 393-2297

Open Houses

•

Look in your

@bserPtr

& l£m1lltit

CLASSIFIEDS

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1.800.579.SELL
Bloomfield

e

JUST LISTED!
BLOOMFIELD
Custom built Contemporary
Ranch "Elegant great room
w/cathedral ceiling, skylites,
fi(eplace & doorwall to deck.
3 bdrms., luxurious master
bath w/jacuzzi, granite floor
& marble cabinets. Updated
kitchen, windows, carpet &
more. $247,500 (MA290)

G~2l
CENTURV 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaY.com

JUST LISTED!
BLOOMFIELD
A great nelghborllood in the
City of Bloomfield. Classic
colonial wlfinished walk-out
lower level. 3 BR's plus
master ste wlflreplace. LR
& DR plus Ig family rm.
Deck spanning back of
home overlooks beautiful
yard w/custom landscapIng, $590,000.
LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT
Real Estate One
248-646-2517, ext. 208

•

JUST LISTED!
BRANDYWINE FARMS
Open 5 bdrm., 3.5 bath
colonial. Spacious rooms.
Updated kitchen opens to
family room wlflreplace.,
deck & yard Finished walkout lower level to brick
paver patio, 3 car side entry
~~~6)
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.com
BRIGHTONIHOWELL
BUIlders close--out Only 3 lots
remam. Your plans or ours.
Great location w/sewers, sidewalks - 112 acre lots. 180Q sq.
ft. for only $180,000 complete.
LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

e

Canton

JUST LISTED!
43645 Ryegate - just west
of Morton Taylor Well
maintamed
4 bedroom
Windsor Park Colonial with
very private backyard. At
$219,900 you won't want
to pass up a home like thiS
In such a popular Canton
neighborllood. Owners anxious to move and ready to
look at all offers - you could
be moved before Spring!
CALL CINDY GREY
(734) 546-8785

REiMAX

Laura Parish to our sales team.Laurais a Garden City
native who is familiar with the commnnity. Call Laurafor
all your Real Estate needs or if you're an old friend who
just wants to say Hi!
Office: 734-459-6222 • Cell: 248-798-5875
Email: LauraParish@Remerica.com

Pondview Condominiums
Ranch home sites in the city of Brighton, Walking
distance to Downtown. Gas fireplace in great
room, hardwood floors, master bath with sepa~
rate tiled shower and bath. walkout basement
plumbed for full bath, Prices sTart at $214,900.
1-96 Exit 147, West on Spencer
Road to Hillcrest
to Nelson,to Williamson.

Dan Mulvihill 810-229-8900
www.danmulvihili.com

Ri'.MIl(@ All Stars

~-,.,
r

:,-'

G

ALL BRICK 3 bdrm ranch,
large living room w/picture
window, family room leads to
deck, updated large kitchen, 2
1/2 baths, fin, bsmt. with
possible 4th bdrm, attached
garage, NEWER windows,
furnace, air. cond" copper
plumbing, hardwood floors,
Close to school. N. Dearborn
Halghts $174,900.
Call PENNY, REIMAX
(586) 663-3433

G

Farmington

RENT TO OWN Beautitul 3
bdrm, 2 bath home, 112 acre
fenced lot, move in condition.
$1750/mo.
includes $200
(lredit per month.
734.667-1906

Farmington

HillS

(II)

JUST LISTED!
BRtCK RANCH
Well maintained & updated
wI3 bdrm" 1.5 bath, finished bsmt. & 2 car garage.
Living room wlfireplace &
bay window. Dining room.
Kitchen wlhardwood floor
& doorwall to palto. Newer
roof & CIA. satellite dish.
eneed yard.
$189,900,

(TOi-"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.centUry2ttoday.com

HOME SALE SERVICES
(734) 459.7646

Over 10,000
listings online

JUST LISTED!
AWESOME
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath. Colonial
for under 200K m North
Canton, Clean & neutral.
Numerous updates. Bsmt.
& 2 car attached garage.
Move
In
and enjoy!
$197,900 (ST437 JF)
CALL JUNE
(248) 345-8955
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9Boo

JUST LISTED!
CANTON
OPEN SUNDAY 30lh 12 - 4
45365 Horseshoe Cir. S. of
Ford rd., E. off Canton
Center Rd. 3 Bed, 3 5 Bath,
Fin-Basement, Att~2 Car
Garage.,....- End
Unit,
Appliances, Pets OK $145
Assat. Fee $194,900.
SEARCH ALL HOMES
ONLINE NOW!
www.So1dFirstcom
3.9% Home Seiling Plan!
(248) B94-8200
PRICED TO SELLl
Beautiful 3 bedroom home
with possible 4 th bedroom
1800 sq. ft. w/oak kitchen &
large pantry, family room with
gorgeous fireplace. 2 level
deck., overlooking
private
backyard. Only $199,900. Call:
REMERtCA HOMETOWN III
734-450.9B98
(3319-0)

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE,COlvl

Remerica Hometown is proud to announce the addition of

Dearborn Hgts

SEE IT TO BELIEVE IT!
large colomal w/extra den/rec
room. 4 bdrms., 2.5 baths,
many updates, natural fireplace, partially finished bsmt.
wltons of storage. $259,900,
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
Clarkston

e

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Very close to downtown. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Clarkston
1998 home. Many upgrades
including granite, carpet,
hardwood, and more. call
for details. (24B) 620.3783.

hometownlife,com
REAL
ESTATE

&.

'W'

BY APPOINTMENT
29490 Cove Creek lane
Cove Creek Condominium
SI Thirteen - WI Mlddlebelt
CONVENIENCE, PRIVACY &
CAREFREE LIVING
Diligently
maintained,
picturesque condo complex:
Exterior of each unit painted
in 2004 -1st Floor master & 2
bdrms up - fenced courtyard
leads to
Ig. foyer
&
Impressive bright open great
room features
hardwood
floors & cathedral ceilings,
Newer: Roman shade cover
deck. dining room, all window
blinds, dishwasher, dryer,
fireplace
glass
doors,
microwave, hot water tank &
dISposal. Perfect Package.
$24B,B88
MARK WARREN
24B-589-7307/248-417.0742
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
5775 W. Maple W. Bloomfield

JUST LISTED!
CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM
2,5 Bath Contemporary
home on hilltop. Walk out
family room Wlflteplace &
doorwall to paver patio,
Formal dining room, library.
Finished bsmt. CIA., Pella
Windows. 2 car side entry
garage. $349,900 (C0382)

.()t~JV2I.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JUST USTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Large updated colonial, 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, dining
room, 3 fireplaces, 1st floor
mud/laundry room & more!
2.5
car
garage
too.
$299,735. (45BYC)
CENTURY 21 ROW
(134) 464-7111
nEOUCEOll
3 bdrm 1 bath bungalow,
Hardwood floors. Wooded lot.
$13B,000 248.676-0733.
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STRATFORD PARK

TIMBER VIEW ACRES
ROLLING HILLS

See our' Ad"in Classified section

(248) 559.7430

Hometown
Village of Marion

FlSu1hese

neighborhood poo~fitness rente;
sidewalks & park.
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Howell Schools

Communities
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~
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COllnmr
Club Living
Single Family Home ...
from $359,900

248-476-9960

ClUlJO

248.969.8300
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!@j

COUNTRY
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All Ads Run Online

FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87_00

wwwJwmetownlife.com

r//-----------------------,

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

G

Fowlelville

G

Howell
HOWELL

FOWLERVILLE
ACROSS
1 Exasperate
4 Hwy.

6 RustIC
resid~nce

11 Pearl source
".:'13 Gasoline ratmg
14 Morgan - Fay
15 Defleece .
a sheep
17 Youngster
18 Helpful PC key
20 Self-confidence
21 "Hey!"
22 Type of sale
25 Roswell
crasher
28 Bad - day
30 Wordy
Webster
32 Teaser
33 Took a $troll
3,6 Shade
of meaning
38 Gridiron pos.
39 WIld guess
41 Sundae

topping

m.

42 Chow mein
additive
44 Bring charges
47 Mos. and mas.
49 Thoughtful
50 Db christies
53 Teasdale
of poetry
55 Flood barrier
57 Not out
58 Careless
60 Archipelago

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS

HERE

Country sub WIth underground
utilities & natural gas on one
acrel New construction home
features great floor plan wlfonnal
diningroomlH0594.$219,908.

Don't miss this opportunityl
This condo shows like a model
- never been lived in! Many
upgrades and an excellent
locationl BR196.$117,900,

HERIT,a

llERl'D\GE

~

517-546.6440

810.227-1311

HOWELL
Paradise foundl Custom bnck
ranch with full basement 0117.5
acres! Hundredsof fruit trees &
52X60 pole barn! lots of
WIldlife! BR107.$359,900.

dots

62 Liking
63 West Point
9rad
64 Hear clearly

llERl'D\GE

~

FOWLERVILLE
New ConsiructloA! Rolling 2 acres
wrth openfloor plan, great room
wRhcathedralceilingS,gaslogfireplace, open slalrcase to lower level
andmuchmorelH051B.
$212,900.

DOWN
1 Mouse cousin
2 Stares at

3 Petite sz
4 Alter a skirt

8 Sluggish water

5 Sleep

9 Ready the

phenomenon
6 Pharmacist's
meas
7 Courtroom fig.

~

13 Salem's state
16 Cold -icicle
19 Nursery item
23WWW
addresses
24 - de cologne
26 Not fiction
27 Some poems
28 Injure
29 Sums for CPAs
31 Dangle
34 letter after zeta
35 In a sinister
manner
37 Female
monastics
40 Crusty cheese
43 Pita treats
45 Smithy's block
46 I.e. words
48 Entranced
51 Franklin's fher
52 Technical sch.
53 Some-boom
maker
54 - - carte
56 Metro RR
59 HS class
61 Such as

press
10 Born
12 Mark Twain
hero inits.

HliRIT.~.E

~

G

Garden City

COMPLETelY
RENOVATED
RANCH 3 Bdrm, attach
garage, basement, large lot.
$132,000. (734) 564-4982
OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
495 Helen
NJCherry Hill, WJlnk$ter
Must see this fantastic 3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
finished basement, gas
fireplace, 2 car garage,
updates galore, $144,900.
WOWI
3 bedroom ranch on %
acre lot, partially fifllshed
basenent, 2 car garage,
many updates, $159,900.
TERRIFIC
3 bedroom brick
ranch
With a large eat-m ktichen,
first floor laundry, garage,
$136,950.

CASTELLI
(734) 525-1900
Serving the area for 29 yrs

STUMPEP? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
~
per minute.
1-900-454-3535
ext. code 708 08292616
Farmington Hills

e

Hamburg

Metropolitan Consolidated Association orRealtors
G

JUST LlSTEO!
lake views and access to
Ore lake. 4 Bedroom, 2 2
Bath ranch With finished
walk out basement. Many
updates
throughout.
234900
Gait Turner 248~873-o087
or 248-349-2929 ,265

.A-

_-=-_-_,...21.
G

Fowlerville

Harlland

•
HARTLAND

~

810.227.1311

HARTLANO
Great curb appeal! Move right
Into thIS delightful tri-level wllh
beautiful private fenced backyard and tons of updatesl
BR20B. $219,900.

llliRlT.'lGE

!I1iRITB

~

810-227.1311

810-227.1311

HARTLAND
A relaxlflgparadlselComeenjoy
this beaultftJ!customhome nestled on 2 gorgeous, private acres!
A1llheamenlliesyou'Deverneedl

H0572 $319,900. lIIlRfl1(;l;

~

.

~

810.227-1311

517-546.6440

HERIl'i:il

~

810.227.1311

Eamextra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-80o-S79-SELL

G

Howell
HOWELL

New COllstrucllon!Begant sPjl"
ciousranchonfreedlotthatbacks
to pondwRhgolf cou~ VIew and
lake accessl Spectacularopen
floor plan! BR103 $344,980

~

810.227-1311

SHARP CAPE COD
Built in 1997, great room
wlUreplace, oak kitchen
1stfloor laundry. 3 bdrms.,
2.5 baths. Full bsmt. & side
entry garage. $224,900
Call Audrey Kowalewski

734-416,m2
Coldwell Banker Preferred.

ORICK RANCH 1700 Sq. ft.,
bit. 89, 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath, first
floor laundry, full finished
bsrnt., great closets, on culse-sac. $284,900.
(734) 522-8437
BY OWNER
LIVoma Schools 2 bdrm, most
appliances stay. $124,900. Call
after 30m,
(734) 748-5766.
BY OWNER Desirable
Kimberly Oaks subdivision.
32676 Scone. 3 bedroom, 1.5
baths, central air, fireplace in
family room, hardwood floors
throughout. Partially finished
basement, new roof & seamless gutters. Professionally
landscaQed, IrrigatIOn system,
attached 2 car garage. Exterior
freshly painted. $228,000
Call Jason'
810-602-0772

JUST I.ISTED!

HOWELL

THIS IS HOME!
Wonderfully cared for and
nicely updated ranch situated
on a half acre in award
winning
Livonia
Schools.
Home offers 3 bedrooms. 1.5
bath, newer vinyl windows,
roof, hand-crafted
kitchen
cabinetry and counter tops!
Carpeted hardwood floormg
thru~out, partially fmished
basement with half bath, large
breakfast room w/doorwall to
deck and backyard! $229,900.
ENGLAND REAl ESTATE
0118-211-9560, 810-632-7421

HOWELL

• 4 bedroom, 3 bath Western
Golf Estate colonial wffinished
basement and 2 car attached
garage on large lot. $314,500.

Stop renting! Affordable condo
lIVIng in the city of Howelll
Balcony faces pine trees and
pool areal Priced to seUl Newly
paintedl H0596 $8t,900.

HERlL'lGE

~

MARY McLEOD

RE/MAX Alliance

517-546-6440

734-482-3600 248-417-2006
wwwmarymcleod.com

e

HOWELL
Beautlfully restored farmhouse
on frve countryacres!ThlShome
features3-4 BAsand 30x32pole
barnl Byron Schools! A must
seel H0558. $259,000.

HERITB

~

517.546.6440

HOWELL

'

Gorgeous custom two story
condo In deSirable Jonathan's
Landing! GigantiC open floor
plan, two bedrooms plus a loft!
2 car garagel H0537 $149,500

HERlL~:E

~

517-546.6440

Wha1a buy! Priced below market va}ue! 3200+ fin. sq ft.l
Open floor plan With cathedral
ceilings! Exceptionalcondo hving! H0593 $251,900,

~

517-546-6440
HOWELL

Affordable condo overlookmg
woods and park! larger unit wrth
two car attached garagel Great
kx:allonthat IScloseto everythlngl
BR11l5 $141,900,

~

810-227.1311

LIVOnia

•

JUST LISTEO!
3 BORM BRICK RANCH
With many updates. lIVing
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors
leading to fenced
backyard EnJOYthe views
from your covered porch,
2 5 car garage. $189,900
Call Johanna Woodard
(7341 B91-0913
REMERICA HOMETOWN
(134) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!
3 OEDROOM RANCH ON
NEARLY A HALF ACRE
2 car attached garage
Room to grow. $173,900
Call Helen Yabs
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111, ext 253

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR& is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,
Our REALTORS@>have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
, opening the door of your
choice:

NorthVille

Classic Beauty!
Updates
galore I Almost 1600 sq. ft., 3
bdrm, 2 5 baths, full clean
bsmt, 2 car garage, lot
75x130 Only $214,5OO!
CALL Lisa Hams
(248) 819-9949 or
ProActlveRealtor com
Century 21 Hallmark West
Colonial - Move~ln Condition
3 bdrms, 1 5 bath, open
kitchen w/oak cabinets & hardwood Finished bsmt. Deck,
landscaped 15628 Woodside.
$289,900.
734-591-4138

JUST LISTED!
IMMACULATE TUDOR
4 bdrm , 2.5 baths, formal
dining room, family room,
library
& big kitchen
wlwalk-m pantry 1st floor
laundry Newer roof, windows, furnace, hot water
heater, humidifier & doorwall 2 car attached garage.
$299,900 (SW159)

~

-,..21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
/ www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
Clean 3 bdrm bnck ranch In a
nice established neighborhood Newer roof, windows,
hardwood floors & 1.5 baths
Walk to the park & very close
to Edward Hines Dr. access
Island Realty
(734) 671-2280,234.

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA
OPEN SUN 3mh 12 - 4,
34190 TrillIUm Ct. W. of
Farmmgton, N AA Trail
2002 Modern Bnck Ranch,
3 Bed, 2 Bath, Full
Basement,
Att-Garage,
Appliances,
Fireplace,
Backs to Nature Reserve!
$324,900.
SEARCH ALL
HOMES ONLINE NOW'
www.SoldFlrst.com
3.9% Home Selling Planl
(248)894-8200
LIVONIA 11832 OLACKBURN
Rosedale Gardens 3 bedroom, completely remodeled,
new kitchen, $239,900 Call
313-574-5612 for appt. See
mfotube-.net for more mfo
LOVelY LIVONIA
3 Bdrm ranch, move-in
conditIOn,
finished
bsmt,
hardwood floors, 2 car garage,
LivOnia schools, $169,900
CHRISTINE DOLEN
134-634-9293/734-357-2039
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III

JUST liSTED!
BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT
4 Bdrm colonial wI quality
features
&
upgrades.
Dramatic 2-story
foyer,
gourmet kitchen, ceramic
baths, walkout bsmt. Call
today! $589,900(20/42GOL)
CENTURY 21 ROW

Northville Commons
~ne of a kind Nosan bUilt 3
bedroom, 2% bath ranch on
.26 acre lot with mature trees.
Updates. Full basement, 2 car
attache!! garage and close to
schools.
$329,900.
MARY McLEOD
RElMAX Alliance
734-462-3888 248-417-2006
www.marymcleod.com
NOVI

CHELTENHAM ESTATES
4 bedroom, 3 5 bath colonial.
4100+ sq ft with finished
basement, gounnet kitchen,
granite
counters,
cherry
cabinets,
stainless
steel
appliances
Built in 2001.
Custom Iandscape_ For 24
pictures and Virtual tour visit
www.daVldkelth.net

Century 21 Harllord North
134-525-9600
NEW CONSTRUCTION
(2)
Brownstones. 2 bed., 2 bath,
garage. Available June. Buyl
lease to own. 248-348-4700

JUST IJSTEO!
WHISPERING MEADOWS
on lot that backs to woods
& wet~lands. Immaculate 3
bdrm ranch wlbsmt. & 2
car garage. Great Room
w/cathedral ceiling
All
appliances stay. New roof
& Windows. One yr Home
Warranty.
$239,900
(SU216EB)
ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

• JUST
LISTED' Great
Wmdndge VIllage colonial
with 3 bedrooms, 2% baths is
Immaculate, neutrally decor~
ated and mcely maintained.
Open floor
plan, partly
fimshed basement and 2 car
attached garage.
$274,900.
MARY McLEOD

REIMAX Alliance
734-462-3680 24B-4n-2006
www.marymcleod.com

JUST LISTED!
SHARP 3 OEDROOM
1 5 Bath brick home offers
huge livmg room w/Vaulted
ceilings
Neutral decor &
fresh pamt
Oak kitchen.
Newer floor & countertop.
Family room w/doorwall to
fenced yard 2 car garage,
$199,900 (HI297)

~21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21today.Gom

G

Oxtord

•

EKCEPT10NAUY
MAINTAINED
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch.
Over 1500 sq. ft, 2 fireplaces,
full finished basement, 2 car
attached garage, plenty of
storage,
breakfast
nook,
dining room, 8x16 sunroom.
Beautiful Southfield area,

'
,~

Century 21 Harllord Norlb
134-525-9600

CUTE HOME
with
great potential
for
expansIOn. Home has glassed
in front porch, large fenced in
yard. Walk to near by parle
Garage. $129,850. (AJWFRO)
REM ERICA HOMETOWN
(134) 459-6222

SOUTHFfELO
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
for well maintained 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath colonial w/open
floor plan & 2 car attached
garage. Foyer adjoins living
room. Huge family room
opens to breakfast nook
wldoor to Flonda room.
$219,900 (BR202)

G

Redford

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

G

South Lyon
SOUTH LYON

Potential,potential.comesee for
you~1fI Don't miss out on this
outstanding well constructed,
original owner home in South
Lyon schools! BR104 $169,991.

•~

llf.RlfM',E

~
BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm

810.227-1311

Troy

•

2 bath Brick Ranch.
New carpetmg, newer roof,
built in dishwasher. all appliances stay. Partially finished
bsmt. 1.5 car garage Lg. fr~
ont porch & patio. 2 fireplaces.
1 yr. warranty. 8933 Rockland
Immediate Occupancy.
$145,900. Buyers only, no
realtors.
(734) 878-5241
ClARENCEVILLE SCHOOLS
3 Bedroom ranch, new
carpet, paint, central air
As~ng $84,900
Realty World 1st Choice
313-532-2700

JUST LISTED!
GREAT STARTER HOMEI
Sharp 2 bdrm. ranth. Vmyl
windows.
Newer cement,
Including driveway. Fenced
yard Garage. Immediate
occupancy.
$84,900
(W1154)

~21

CENTURY 21 TDDAY
(313) 538-2000
www.century21todaycom

Ready, Set, MOVE!
Better than new 3 bdrm., 1
bath bungalOW wlbsmt. Updates lOci kitchen, bath, floor,
carpet, wmdows & appliances.
FHA & VA terms
$137,900.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
JUST liSTED!
UPDATES GALORE1
3 bdrm.
bnck
ranch
Spacious kitchen w/newer
cabinets
&
flooring.
Updated bath, furnace,
CIA., electrical, & more
Bsmt.
2 car garage.
$137,800 (EI119)

JUST LISTED!
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL
A Cul~de~sac location for
3,000 SQ. ft. home w/finished bsmt & 3 car garage.
Great room w/cathedral
ceiling & fireplace. Formal
living & dining rooms.
library.
Gourmet island
kitchen w/Corian & appli~
ances. 1st floor laundry.
Upgrades, hardwood floors
& recess lites throughout.
Patio. Gorgeous landscap~
ing w/sprinkler
system.
$524,900 (CH540)

~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-B888
www.century21todaycom

e

Wayne

BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom, 2
bath, basement new' carpet,
great starter home Buy/rent
to own
248~348-4700
'HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERAnVE
Multl~family,
non-profit
housmg cooperative local.
ed on 13.5 acres of open
landscape.
Near major
freeways
Wayne
I
Westland School District.
Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms.
Equities: $4480.$4590
For more info, contact
734-729-7262.

Don't take a
chance •••.

•••place your ad
in The Observer

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

Soulhtleld'L3lhrup

•

'\

II: Eccentric

Classified. today!

1-800-579-SRl
OUTSTANDING

JUST I.lSTEl'i!
1.54 ACRE
WOODED RAVINE smlNG
surrounds beautiful 2 bdnn ,
2 full bath ranch. living
room & family room have
fireplaces Updated kitchen
w/appliances.
Fimshed
bsmt.
2 car' attached
garage. $289,900 (WI298)

~
CENTURY 21 TDDAY
(248) 647-88B8
wwwcentury21today.com

North Wayne, backs to river,
1924 built classic, totally
updated and is beautiful.
Basement,
garage,
3
bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Fireplace, skylight,
and
morel Just $144,900.

..

WOW
Like you would see in a
magazine. nus brick ranch
is out of1l11sworld. Finished
basement, 2.5 car garage,
family room with fireplace.
Asking $149-,900, Hurry!!

.'

Call The Anderson's
Century 21 Dynamic
(734) 728-1800
6900 Wayne Rd , Westland

JUST LISTED!

Northwest Area:
Motivated
sellers
have
reduced askmg price on this
sharp 4 bedroom, 1% bath
Windridge
colOnial
with
updates, finished basement
and 2 car attached garage on
large lot to
$248,500

•

Southlleld Lathrup

CAPE COO New const.
3000sQ..:ft., walkout bsmt.
upgrades by owner, no agents.
$489,900
734 5787823

• 3 bedroom, tY2 bath ranch
with fInished basement and 2
car garage
$179,935.

~

517-546.6440

(734) 453-4300

3 bedroom ranch with tons
of updating, finished base~
ment, garage,
$174,900

• 4 bedroom,
2% bath
Kimberly Oaks colonial with
basement and 2 car attached
garage.
$235,900.

-

PRICE

FOR TOP AREA!
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath home with
walkout bsmt. to wooded
yard.
Updated
kitchen,
hardwood
floors,
vmyl
windows, natural fireplace in
lower level.
$234,900.
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

Winter Specials:

• 3 bedroom, 1% bath 1500
sq. ft. ranch with updates, full
basement1 2 car attached
garage.
Only $199,900.

FOWLERVILLE
Gorgeous upscale new construction home on two country
acres With a pond VleWI3 car
attached garagel Huge open
basementl BR119 $195,900.

sonOM

JUST LISTED!
BEST PRICE IN AREA!
3 bdrm
brick
ranch
wlimportant updates. Large
breezeway can be used as
family room, partly finished
bsmt, 2 car garage. Must
see! $174,900 (20AHC)
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464-7111

G

Plymouth

•

Wonderful fami~ home In one of
Howell's most sought after develop.
ments!Thls newerbui~ home is
abs01ulely Immaculate!
2900sq. ft.
on a one acre loti 00599 $339,980.

Hh'Rll'£.E

FOWLERVILLE
Lovely treed lot with gorgeous
gardens, updated oak cablnels, country kitchen, first floor
laundry and large bedrooms!
BR192$152,OOO.

HERlL~

llERJ'fAf,E

Spaoousfamilyfriendlyhomeon
qtJletcul-de-sac!Tastefullyland"
scaped,poolWJIh deckacressand
gorgeous finished basement!
BR116. $299,908.
llliRl'D\GE

~

Charming cape cod on 2.5
acres wHh mature trees and
creek running throughout the
property! Great for commuters
yet prMlfel BR134. $241,900.

HOWELL

~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

HOWELL

10111 .......

JUST LISTED!
UPDATED TO PERFEcnON!
Meticulous & beautifully
decorated 3 bdrm, 3 bath
Cape Cod. liVing room, dining room, 1st floor master
bdrm., & 2nd level sitting
room.
Kitchen w/walk-in
pantry & appliances Bsmt.
Wrap-around deck 2 car
garage
Fabulous yard.
$268,500. (GR292)

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

IIbseIIer IIEcceIdrlc
ClassUlellsI

III

Compliments at the MCAR

>'i!,
I'''!

810-227.1311

Livonia

1152 Clearview

Dr,

A beautiful setting for this 3
bdnn, 2.5 bath colonial on
secluded
cul~de-sac.
Neutral thru-out. 2 story
foyer With wood floonhru
hallway. Fireplace & all
appliances. Move right In.
$239,900 1152-CLE
Call Patty Pascoe,
248-941-3917
John Burt GMAC Realty, 344 S. Broadway,
Lake Orion.
OPEN HOUSE
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4pm
408 Tanview. S. off Seymour
Lk. Rd. btwn. Lapeer &
Baldwin. Sparkling 4 bdrm,
walk~out ranch, WIth 2 car
attached garage, sandy beach,
150' of Lake frontage, cateheral ceiling great room,
ceramic & Oak kitchen, natural fireplace, den, rec room
and lots of storage. $339,900.

G

PlIlckney
PINCKNEY

"The Blitt 20 mlf"lJle total fitness lor
men! ExcellentturnkeybUSIness
opportumlywith an eslabllshe<i
client base and oilers great potenbal fur growl~1H0568. $50,900.

HliRII.'lGE

~

517-546.6440

BIG 2,280 SO_ FT RANCH
on 3/4 acre. Wooded cul~
de~sac lot. lIvmg room
wlfireplace
Formal dmmg
room w/Pella bay wmdow.
3 bdrms., 2 full baths, 19.
family room & big kitchen
w/appliances.
Finished
bsmt
w/2nd fireplace.
$228,5DO (0A237)

~~

-,..21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 847-8888
www.century21today.com
Clean & updated 3 bdrm
w/hardwood floors, 2 1/2
baths, family room, dmmg
room,
flfllshed
bsmt,
mechanic's garage, Circular
driveway, towenng pines, LOT
95 x 300, surrounded by
more expensive homes, one
block to schools, $139,900.
Call PENNY, RE/MAX
(586) 663-3433
COZY
lBOO sa. FT., 3 Bdrm
ranch on 1/2 acre lot. 2
car
attached.
garage.
AskinO $178,000
call for appointment.
Realty World 1st Choice
313-532-2700
Enjoy fireplace In spacIous
Iiving/dming combo wlhard~
wood floors, clean & updated
3 bdrm 11/2 bath brick ranch.
Newer eat in kitchen, Florida
room, bsmt, attached garage,
close to 1-696, $174,900.
Call PENNY, RE/MAX
(586) 663-3433

West Bloomlleld

G

JUST I.ISTED!

ABSOLUTELY
GORGEOUS!
Newer bnck colonial in
prestigious
BloomfIeld
Pmes now available for
Immediate
occupancy.
Many valuable upgrades
mcludmg Pella windows
and doors, two staircases,
large master w/retreat guest
bedroom, granite GOunter~
tops, custom landscaping,
basement
pre-plumbed
make thiS one a dream
home Asking $849,900.
ASK FOR KEN 'K"
248-613-&111

~
JUST LISTED!
ELEGANT COLONIAL
4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2,242 sq.
ft. Living room, formal din~
109 room, family room
wlfireplace & cathedral ceilmg.
Many updates.
Appliances stay. FmlShed
basement.
Deck. 2 car
garage. In-ground sprinkler
sys1em. $299,900 (GL591)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2Doo
www.-century21todaY.com

,

.

Observer & Eccentric

West Bloomfield

G

Lapeer County

G

e

Condos

JUST LISTED!
•
ONLY$329,900
on large comer.. lot;-n1g
2.694 sq ft .• 4 bdrm. 2.5
ba)b Colonial. Living room,
dining r-aom, family room
w/{ireplace
& kitchen
willreatdast room & appll.
ances.
Master bdrm,
wlfireplace & dressing' area.
Bsmt. Patio. 2 car side
entry garage. Satellite dish.
West Bloomfield $chools.
'(CE518)

TUSCOLA COUNTY
LOG HOME
On 18 wooded
acres w/pond, 90 mmutes
from Birmingham. Visit the

virtual tour at
http://www.lellmy1r~nds.
netltour.asp?bouseid= (26
$370.000. Call Lynn, Area
Wide R.E. 818-691-5432

Wayne County

e G..!r2l

""~'4ZI.
!'cENTURY 21 TODAY
~\"",\ (248) 855.2000
WWW.century21today.com

e

BRANO NEW HOME
3 b'eliroom, Q, 1/2 bath. bsmt,
garage, new construction,
~159,900.
734-341-6743
" BRIC~ RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and
a me~llanic's dream garage, 3
Cafi,(' attached.
New roof,
windows and paint. Move
right in! Don't wait on this
000,$144.900.
REl!lERICA HOMETOWN 111
,
734-459.9898

13393-0)
- '!IRING AN OFFER
. " THE CHECKBooKt
FHANA lerms. Updaled 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath ranch w/
fin~ed bsmt. Two car garage,
1925 sq. ft. deck overloo~ng
. Iarm. fenced yard. $168,900.
, 'GalTURY 21 PREMIER
.

.' ;.1734) 453-4300

ifooo OR BAD CREDIT

seller
financing. 3 bdrm brick ranch~
finished b~mt, 2 car garage,
negotiable down' & monthly
paymenls.
$134,900.
435
Merriman Rd .. 734-495-3477.

I4AINTENANCE-FREE
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick ranch.
Partly finished bsmt, nice
size yard, quick occupancy
$124.900 (4OfAI)
Century 21 Row,
(734) 464:7111

,HEW

CONSTRUCTION

Colonial on a premium corner
lot.
Hardwood foyer, oak
handrail & mantle, marble
fireplace. Maytag applianes,
luxry bath in the master plus
sod & sprinklers. $295,000
(634AU)

PERFECTLY
POSITIONED
On an extra large lot lies this
very well cared for beauty.
New roof, remodeled kitchen,
new flooring, newer furnace
and water heater. Circular
dove, large floor plan with 3
bedrooms. $199,999 (436SC)

II1II

PREFERRED
(734)392-6000

No Bank Qualifying, Owner
financing • Westland, 1000
sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 baths, deck.
$126.000.
1-800-939-6698
SMART STARTI
FHAIVA terms. Charming 2
bdrm., 1 bsth, 1st floor condo
W/seeure(f' entrance. Hving
room w/doorwall, leads to
private patio. Appliances stay!
1 yr. home warranty. $109,900
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300
STARTER HOUSE for you to
finishl 2 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
fireplace, double lot. New
electric, plumbing, roof, doP(S
& wjndows. (248) 982-7377
WEST WESTLANO COLONIAL
1995 Built, large spacious
rooms, bsmt., 2 car garage.
New appliances.
CHRISTINE BOLEN
734'634-9293/734-357-21139
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

While Lake

G

BEST BUYI
Stately 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath colonial in quiet sub
shouts welcome! family
room with crackling f1re~
place, basement, garage
and lake access. $204,900.
(248) 887-6900
" FIRST AMERICAN

Wixom Commerce

•

G>

COMMERCE
TOWNSHIP

FSBO, 3 bdrm .. 1 batb, 1160
sq.ft.,
2.5 car attached
garage. Beach/lake privilege
Move In condo $159,900
(248) 505-0478

WIXOM
TOTALLY UPGRADED
4 bdrm., 3.5 bath colonial.
Family room w/stone fire~
place.
Maple kit~hen
whsland. Hardwood floors.
Professionally
finished
bsmt. w/bar, jacuzzi &
sports center
2 car
~~ed
garage. $339,900

,ijp.'-!""'2l

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462.9800
www.century21today.com

Ypsilanti

e

YPSILANTI ~ Superior Twp.
IMMERSED IN NATUREI
Beautiful almost new 2000
sQ..ft. Colonial backs -onto 53
acres of forest and meadow~
lands . 4 bdrm, 2.5 bathS,
walk.out. 10175 E. Avondale
Circle. $310K
, VICTORIA EVANS
(734) 649-4752
Edward S'rovell Realtors
1886 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor

Ask About Our
,
<,
{\1 ~\\ " '..,'. '" \

(j.jOr!i.iivKJ
SERVICE
1-800-579-SELL

BROWNSTOWN
Immediate occupancy on this
brick ranch. 2.5 car garage,
bsmt. Updated furnace, ale,
roof. Great investment oppor~
tunity. $119,900. (688IB)
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

RIVERYIEW
U pper/lower-.Fantastic
Investment. Upper 1 bdrm
w/new windows more.
lo~r 2 bdrm, bsmt. Can be
converted
to
bungalOW.
Faces/sides to park. $139,900.
Karen camilleri 734-502-8289
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Real Estale Services

e

HOW TO SELL YOUR
HOUSE
WITHOUT AN AGENT
Free Report reveals '10
Inside Tips to Selling your
House by Yoursetr
Free recorded message
1-800-582-7015
tot 2017
Keller Wimams Realty
NO MONEY DOWN Free tist of
properties available With no
down payment. Free recorded
message.
1-800~582.7015
10#2043 Keller Williams Realty
REAL ESTATE
PRELICENSING COURSE
Keller Williams Realty is offer~
109 Prelicensing classes start~
109 Marth 1st.
Call Today! 248~380~8800
ext 2323
Trouble selling your house?
Avoid foreclosure!
We'll buy or lease your
house, make your payments,
do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 246-496-0514

PRICE REDUCED!
7 Mile & Newburgh. 1450
sq. ft. ranch on nearly 1/2 an
acre lot.
Many quality
updates in past 10 yearn.
You gotta see this home at
$195,000 Call:
Kenh Becker. 313-595-4599,
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

FARMINGTON HILLS
Botsford Commons Adult
Community (50+ years). 2
bdrm., 2 bath unit wlfull
bsmt. & garage. All apph~
ances stay. Open floor plan.
Cul~de-sac location. 24 hr.
security. Restaurant, pool,
library & theatre in complex. Immediate occupancy. $215.000 (MU2135M)
STEVEN MAffiER
(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 856-2000

BRJGHTO.N ExquiSitely deco.
rated 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, updat~
ed kit. w/granite, Tennis &
Beach privil., golf avail.
$232K 810-227-0746

CANTON
Immaculate, almost new
private entry 2 bdrm upper
end unlt condo w/attached
garage.
White kitchen
w/oak cabinets & appliances. Deck. Storage +++.
Pool in complex. $149,200
(BE405JF)
JASON FOUNTAtN
(248) 819-01611
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
CANTON ABBEY WODOS CONDOS
(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd ).
All end units with 1st Roor
master suites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900, (We customrze)
Models Open 12.5 except
Thurs. 734.354-1553
CANTON CAPE COO
Stunning links of Pheasant
Run condo. Over 2,1 00 sq. ft.,
1st. floor master bedroom
w/jacuzzi, hardwood floors,
finished basement and rec
room. Huge deck in back
overloooking
a
pond.
$309,900. Call:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
734-459-9898
(3421-0)
canton
GORGEOUS CDNDOI
2 bedroom, 1 bath Updated
kitchen, open floor plan, large
living room, updated bath,
formal dining room, water &
heat included.
S9B.900. (AMLSAO)
REMERlCA HOMETOWN

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HILLS
Stunning 1100 sq. ft. 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath townhouse
in immaculate condition.
Many quality features, must
see! Clubhouse, pool, other
amenitieis.
call:
Keith Becker, 313.595-4599,
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

~

ONLY $103,500
Mint condition. 2 bdrm, 2
bath ranch condo w/car~
port. Big living room opens
to balcony. Formal dining
room
Kitchen w/appli.
ances. Large storage area.
Pool -& clubhouse in com~
pte~ (SH30715)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

• LIVONIA: 2 bdrm 1 Va bath
ranch condo in newer com~
plex. Attached garage lmmed~
iate occupancy
$169,900.
• NOVI: 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch condo with finished
walkout lower level. 2 car
attached garage.
$249,900.
MARY MeLEOD

REIMAX A1l1a.ce
734-462-3680 248-4n-2006
www.marymcleod.corrr
FARMINGTON - DOWNTOWN
1586 sq.ft., ranch condo, 2
bedroom, 3 full baths, fire~
place, finished bsmt, 2 car tiled
garage.
248-478-3173

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom 2 1/2 baths condominium. 1st floor master
suite with vaulted ceilings
and jetted tub. Hardwood
floors in the kitchen, dining,
foyer and great room.
Cherry cabinets in the
kitchen, granite counter
tops, tumbled tile back
splash, stainless GE profile
appliances.Custom fireplaCe
In the great room. loft over~
looking great room Alarm
w/2 yrs paid monitonng,
Full basement with sealed
and pamted floor, 2 car
attached garage. Too many
upgrades to list.
~
PlymouthlCanton schools
$289.900.
CALL MARY SHIELDS
Real Estate One
248~383-8300 ext 308 or
Direct 248-245.6090.

HAMBURG.NEWdetachedcondo,
fronting on the golf course, al! custom features,builder'smodelhome,
3,460sq.ft., llnislled living area,2
story Immedlare occupancy
$3n,000. Gall Adler Homes,
(810)229-5722,ask for Lucy or
KarrieorClIerylat 517-552-4499.
MILFORD - $167,900.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath
ground floor condo. 1st floor
laundry, basement, garage.
many updates! 1,258 sq. It..
All appliances stay. By owner.
248-207-3646
NORTHVILLE Kings Mill offers
cooperative living with 2 & 3
bedroom Townhouses, 1.5
bath, including full basement.
Price range $82,000
to
$120,000, negotiable. Cash
sale only.
(248) 349-5570

JLlST LISTED!
Northvllla
SPACIOUS & UPDATEO
Home on quiet court Large
bdrms, family room and
plenty of updates. Truly
move~in
conditionl
$149,735 (24RIC)
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

JUST LISTED!
NOVI
2 Bdrm, 2 bath end unit
ranch condo. living room
wlflreplace.
Stunnmg
kitchen with appliances.
Partially finished bsmt,
deck, garage.
Absolute
move-in condition w/imme.
dlate occupancy. $160,000
(PE223SM)
STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS
13 Mile & Halsted. Beautiful
1500 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo w/2 car attached
garage, cathedral ceilings, Iiv~
ing room wlfireplace, & morel$179,900 Call Demse
24B-421-5356

NOVI
WALK TO TOWNf
From this great condo in town
on a qUIet cul~de.sac.
Hardwood
floors
In
the
kitchen, ceramic tile in the
bath, newer furnace & air. 1
car garage. Great opportunity
for first time buyer. $104,900
(5OOFO)
RELISH THE PRIVACY
2 bedroom condo boasts
master bedroom w/sitting
area & extra Ig. walk in closet.
Fireplace, snack bar & white
kitchen w/newer counters and
flooring. Backs to the woods.
$149.900 (721SY)

.
.
1iII
.

, • GE Appliances
\ • Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES
In Nevi

-

PRE-

FERRED
734-459-6000

PLYMOUTH
55+ community. 2 bedroom
WIth updates, full bsmt, patio.
$137,500.
734-416-9195

(248)344-1988
In Wixom

at Commerce MeadOVlS
on Wiloorn Rd , 4 miles N Of 1-96

(248)684-6796

CENTORY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

on Wixom Rd , 3.5 miles N 011-96

(248)684-9068

FOR SALE

ROCHESTER HILLS
CondolTownhouse. 2 bdrm.,
2"%.bath, 1400 sq. ft, finrshed
bsmt with walk~out. Close to
freeway & 0 U. $142.900.
Eves.. (248) 475-5866.
ROCHESTER HILLS Mercy
Bellbrook Semor Complex. 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 956 Wexfor~
Way. $185.900
Reallors
Welcome. (248) 332~0550
SOUTH HAVEN, MI- 2 bdrm.
1 1/2 bath Condo that sits on
the Black River Within walking
distance to downtown and the
sandy beaches of lake
Michigan.
New
carpet,
linoleum,
and appliances
throughout! 36 ft. boat slip
Included! Great VacatIon or
2nd
home
opportunity.
$272.000
(269) 375-lJB07

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD
Very nice 1,750 sq. ft., 3.
bdrm, 2.5 bath end unit
condo w/carport.
living
room
w/dining
area.
Kitch.en w/ceramic & all
appliances.
Fresh paint
Newer roof. Pool in com.
plex $144,900 (FA269SM)
STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

1 st floor, 2 bdrm: 2 bath
1554 sq ft. ranch condo'
nestled deep m this fine
complex overlooking pond
Spaciousl All appliances
stay, new windows, ample
storage & occupancy can
be qUick. SELLERS ARE
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS.
$149,900.
Call Mary l. Bush
RE/MAX AFFILIATES
~

2BR. 2BA. appliances.
CA,shed,good
conditton. $2,000
2BR. 1 BA, fireplace. all
appiiances. air. deck.
shed. $7,900
2BR. 2BA. 11 sq. ft .• CA.
all appliances.
like new.
$10,900
3BR. 2BA. 1200 sq. ft.,
all apptiances, CA. like
new. $17,900

Others Priced From
S14,000 to $60,000

, Novi Schools
QUAUTY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS.

9all Joanne or Sue

(2481474-0320 or
(2481474-0333
lS:I

313.530.8750

'1'!£ 240.4n.9600

TROY 2 Bdrm 1 \/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washerl dryer, Carport. $825/
mo. Fred (240) 877-3483. "
ShareNel (248)642-1620

G>

CARROLLTON 1990 2 bedrooms, all appliances Includ~
ed, asking $12,999. Shown by
appt. on~. (248) 888-1328
SCHULT- 1996, 2 Iald. 2 lull
bathS, 16x60, {lpen plan. WIll
finance 6 mo. free lot rental.
22600 Middlebelt, Farmington
Hills. (HI4).
248-474-2131

(I)

LAKES AREA
ACREAGE $15,9801
Private, wooded acreage 2
hours north of Detroit. Walk
to lake access, boat launch &
sandy beach!
Guaranteed
buildable.
Loon L.ake- Really. 8am-8pm daily
B8B.805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.eom

JUST L.ISTED!
WESTLAND
2 bedroom condo, move-In
condition,
doorwall
to
balcony, newer carpet,
appliances
stay, great
visible carport, $112,000_

-

CASTEllI
734 525-19811

Serving the area for 29 yrs

JUST LISTED!
WESTLANO
OWNERS MUST SELL.

Going into foreelosur&
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath. 1000 sq.
ft ranch w/loads of updates,
full partially finished bsmt
& 2 car garage. A steal at
$139,900
KE1TH BECKER.
313-595-4599,
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

e

FEB. 15. 2005@5:3DPM.
2.6 ACRES Vacant Land,.
Monroe County
Ught Industrial.
Call DiSalie Auction
Company.
(419) B72-3545
www.disalle-realestate.com

Garland Golf Course
Homes,
Condominiums & Lots
Lots starting at $33,000,
Furmshed 1,2 & 3 bedroom
condos
starting
at
$149,900, Luxury homes
trom $469,000.
Let us help you discover
the magic of Garlandl
Pat & Brian Goebel
ReMax Gaylord
866-661-0100

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 1 acre
lots. $89K~$109K. Spec house
also New sub 248-358-0991

..

Properly

,

'WI

"fROPICAL
BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO
SOUTHWEST
FLORIDA"
Wall Street Journal - Forbes
Magazine Call Naples, Flonda
"Jhe Best Real Estate Buys'
THE TtME IS NOW!
Great PropertIes avaIlable in:
Naples, Bonita Springs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island.
CALL MATT STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCiate
'Your Florida Connection'
WATERFRONT REALTY
6RDUP GMAC.
Toll Free 866~325~0008 or
email.matswf@aol.com

Flonda

..

HomeslProperlles

..

DEXTER beautiful building site
w12200 sq. ft. exceptionally
built masonry building 5.84
acres, paved private road,
Dexter schools, $225,000.
(734) 426-2117
or 517~522-6807

When seeking
out the best
deal check out

GASH
We buy houses!
We Will pay cash!
Any condition!
(734) 354.8405
Remerica Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd Plymouth
I'U BUY DR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE
IN 7 DAYS OR LESSI
No EqUity I No Problem.
Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments.
No Commission / Fees.
866-506-lJ621, Ext. 21

& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

HERITAGE
~

517-223-6100
Vacant Land
24 acres, FOV461, $66,900
2.1 acres, FOV494, $59,900

acres.

237

cemetery Lois

FOV-501, $49,500

*
* Bay
Pelican
*

Bonita Springs

FQ\J.517, $89,9(1)
FOV-518, $79,900
8

acres. FOV-519,

$89,900

22 74 acres, FQV-521, $275.000

*Pre.construction*

2 acres, FOV-523, $80,000

"'Resales'"

24 acres, FQ\I'524, $80,000

Homes'"

Thlnklng of investing
In South F.londa... ?
NOW IS THE TIME'

acres.

60

With Interest rates this
LOW and Construction at
an all time HIGH, you
couldn t pick a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home In Flonda
For more mformation
contact

acres

wJspIits, FOV-533,
$299~OO

25 acres w/spllts, FQIJ.535,
$269,500

Month.to~month Avail. 168 to
2700 sq.ft. 1~275x.way.
JA Btoch & CoIGach ReallY
(248) 559-7430

Investment Properly

G

j

::i
ATTENTION
INVESTORS!

Sell it all wtth
& Eccentric

$79,900

Observer

2 Bedrooms.

1-800-579-SELL

Lake Access
Brighton

CEMETERY
PLOTS White
Chapel Section 1487 & 1488.
4 spaces. Garden of Hope
$5000.
(941) 342-1772

A
W"

Relall For Sale

A
W

EXPRESSWAY
EXPOSURE

FQV.525, $140.000

7.39 acres, FOV.527, $140,000
8.13acres, FOV-528,S160.ooo

REAL ESTATE
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Minimum investment.
Comprehensive training.
Please call Dave Owens at
REMERICA LIBERTY
(734) 432-26110 -

Sale

•

Comrnerclaldnduslnal

.~.

dept" plus gallery & studio.
Dave's is an ebay power seiler with website.
Purchase
price of $135,000 Includes
JnventOl:Y, fixtures, $0 debt &
1 month training. Purchase
does NOT include real estate
or PC. location is Ann Arbor
close to U of M and wee with
lots of free parking. Serious
buyer must furnish own
finanCIng and call 734.-649.
8597 or email' dave@
d a vesphot oe ropo ri u m.c om
This is the perfect business
for a hardworking, visionary.

Office BUSiness For

CAOILLAC MEMORIAL
GARDENS WESTLANO
2 cemetary' plots to the
Garden of Good Shepherd,
lot 742, umts #3 '& #4 sec. 1.
Selling to settle estate. Seiling
now for $1450 each, asking
$2000/both or best offer.
313-505-8944
931-215-0005

9 1 acres, FOV-552, $8O,ODO
42 acres, FOV-503, $238,000
1015 acres, FOV-508, $119,900

Naples

Condo.
Schools

Easy cash Flow
With Minimum Down
Greallnveslment
Opportunity.
century 21 Hartford Sooth

734.716-6871

Great opportunity!
Plymouth business for sale.
Automotive seTV1ce fran
chlse. $150K.
Call 734-604-2500

California Investment

R

Property seminar. Take advan.
tage from Michigan Feb. 12 &
13, in Troy.
24&-689.8875

3.6 acres roIhng, wfpu18 trees,

FOV-537, $75,000
4 6 acres, FOV-536, $69,900
48 acres sevem! beaU!lfulwild sites,

FOV-539, $249,900

PaUi Trumbull

4 COIMI&JOOI acres. FOV-554
$394,000

Ted Faris

2 beautiful parcels wlshared poOO,

2 513.13 acres, FOV-5571556

2 Stunning parcels wIIIowing
stream through both
6.7!15.25 acres,
FOV-558f559

800.843.0255
ext. 261 or ext. 293
Prudential Florida WCI
Realty, Naples, FL

e

Southern Properly

free 24 Hoar recorded Info.
$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Dayl
Any Condition. Any Situation.
Executive Homes Welcome
John 734-578-3235

e

dealerships, an active rental

'

8n-757-SEU

'

4 acres, FOV-414, $49,500

FLORIDA

Avoid Foreclosure!

D5

This is a successful photo
retail specialty store with
tremendous potential for the
nght entrpreneur This store
boasts many prestigious retail

Consider Ihe option 01
teasing - We can help.

the Observer

(*)

DAVE'S PHOTO
EMPORIUM

Be Lease Houses $

Is your home not selling?

~

6, 2005

BUSiness Opportunities

•

Any Area...Condition or Price
Stop Foreclosure
No Equity. No Problem
CALL TODAY 734.525-1419

ABSOLUTE AUCTlO,NJUST lISTEDl

Real Estate "Janled
$ I Buy

522

on Seeley Rd.
N. of Grand River
bel Meadowbrook & Haggerty Rds

Lakefronl Properly

LoIs & Acreaye 'Vacant

•

CHARLEVOIX
LOCATION!
LOCATIONI
LOCATION!
NorthSide short walk to lake
michigan & downtown. 4 bedroom, 3 bath fixer upper. On
beautiful treed lot $175,000
231-547-1044 Agent/Owner

"'Vacation

ESTATES

~1oblle Homes

Northern Property

Resorl & Vacallon

at Stratford Villa

~

Southfield

(734) 459-6222

Condo Specials:

OR AU.IIEW 2tJtI3 MODELS
.3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths

lS:I

•

CANTON CONDO
ALMOST FLAWLESS
Gorgeous 4 year old luxury
condo. Over 2100 sq. ft.,
first floor master bedroom
with jacuzzi tub 2 bedroom
& loft up, fimshed rec
room, 800 sq. ft. With view
Qut wmdo.ws- In basement.
Pond view from deck plus
much
more.
Pool
&
clubhouse.
Golf course
commumty. You're gonna
love this one. $312,900.
Call Hal Romain
Century 21 Hal1ftlrd N.
734-525-9600'

$199IM0. lIARD YEAR

andJ nuIe S 01 Gral1d R!wr

REDFORD
Immediate occupancy. Well
maintamed 1st floor unit
offers huge dimng rOam &
living room area. Freshly
painted. Newer windows,
roof, & carpet. All appli~
ancas included. Swimmmg
pool. Fees include beat &
water. $56,500 (J0267)

WELLINGTON
PlACE MANORS

JUST LISTED!

$99JMo. SECOND YEAR

on Napler Rtl 1 mie west at Wixom R~ ,

JUST liSTED!

For the best auto
ciass~icalions
check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"11' .. 11 about ~
RESULTS!'~

e

G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Condos

Manulaclured Homes

at Novi Meadows

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

\~

Westland

FARMINGTON HILLS
Spectacular 2 bdrm., 1.5
bath townhouse condo In
secluded location. Living
room w/marble fireplace.
Formal dining room. Oak
kitchen w/granite & all
appliances.
Full finished
bsml. $169.900. (C0388)

e

Condos

I Sunday. February

TIRED OF SNOW?
Buy a condo m beautiful SW
fl including Naples, Ft. Myers
& Bonita Spnngs. VISit
www.tiredofsnow.com

Only 3, two acre parcels left!
BeaulJfuI build s~esgoing fltstl
$44,900
GlBQorylRoberts Rd , beaubful,
rolIiflg paroels, 248 acres
2 acres FOV-549 $46,900
274 acres FOV-550 $48,900

HERITAGE
~GM.M;
Vtieal_

A word to the wise.
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

For everything
there's always a

a home,

Metropolitan Consolida~
Association of ReaU:ors
901 Tow-er Drive. Suite 190
Troy. MI 48098

517-223-n100

Ctassllledsl

about selllRif

closing documents and a million OUter things that wouldn't
even fit on lhls page.
Sa once you've made the decision to sell your home.
work with someone who'll work wllh you.

621 S. Grand Avenue
Fowlerville, Mi 48336

Observer I Eccentllc

you think J9u!mow

handful.1 questloltS just under the surface.
A REAlTOR" belps you set a lair sellllllJ price.
orclJestrates Improwemenl$.
cenducts open 1l0U5e$. explains

248 879-5730

WALNUT LAKE
WEST BLOOMFIELD
EOIOY extraordinary
lake
views from this totally
updated 3,248 sq. ft., 4
l1drm., 2.5 bath Colomal
w/Contemporary
flaIr.
liVing room & family mom
wlflreplaces. Formal dlmng
room. Kitchel) wlbreakfast
room & hardwood floor.
Finished bsmt. wl5th bdrm.,
rec room, work shop, more!
ExpanSIVe deck w/gazebo.
Boat dock. West Bloomfield
Schools. $489.000 (LA511)

()I~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

GROUND BREAKING CELEBRATION
FRIDA'{, FEB. 18 - SUNDA'{, FEB. 27

JUST LISTED!
WIXOM
Great Location! lovely brick
ranch unit w/Florida room
overlooking commons area.
Partly finished basement
w/bath
Pool/Clubhouse.
$79.999. (10HEL)
CENTURY 21 ROW
(734) 464-7111

Duplexes &
Tovlnhouses

_
..

CANTON Duplex Both sides.
6765-6773 Ardsley. Each has 3
bdrms, finished bsmt, all appli~
ances, alc, attached garage,
patio, new fOOf. Interested
Buyers Only:
734~425"()264

Last Chance for Pre-Construction
Pricing In Downtown Plymouth!
ZERO% FINANCING ON
PRE-OWNED HOMES
6,9% ON NEW HOMES

HOMETOWN NOVt
WINTER BLOW-OUT!
1kw l'lt. JJem Tumetl Downf
Finance or Lease- To-Own
Programs fuF AD Types of Credit!
NEW * PRE-OWNED * REPOS

- -c.:=.i :;;;;h.; g;;~: --

CANTON
NEWLY REMODELED

IS to

!tvlng, defined. DaISY Sq~are ISin the heart of all

do

In

downtown Plymouth. Walk to Kellogg Park,

shop the local boutiques

and galleries, grab a bite to eat with

family and fnends, or catch tne latest movies All this and
more ISJust outSIde your door at DaiSY Square

Models Open Every Day:

Mon. - Fri. 11--6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun. 11-5.
734.207.2300
www ..daisysquare.com

WALLED. LAKE AREA New
Duplex on Hawk lake. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath & 2 car attached
garage. loaded on a huge lot.
Financing for qualified party.
Owner: (248) 203.2626

Homes

Downtown

there

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union, Plymouth, MI

Canterbury Mews Coop. 2
bdrm townhouse avail. Equity
purchase $5600. Full hsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $43~
& incl. heat. 734...g81~0140.

Manulaclured

Luxurious 1,2 and 3 bedroom lofts from $209,900
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $224,900

G

$0 DOWN. Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 SQ.ft. for under
$30,000, Must pay sales tax.
(866) 251-1670

HOMES FROM $7900
$199/010. SIla Rant
lor 1year

In Canlon

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village
Wayne-westland Schools
oolhe soull1east comer of
Mlchlgan!we

& Haggl!1ly Rd

(734) 397-7774
@

'I

Our Lowest Price Double Wide!
3Bedf2Bath, Enclosed Porch,
Now

eo".. " Now SJdmng!
ZERO% FiDanciDg-~
Only $14.900

-----------lil

HOMETOWN NOVl
248-624-2200
WWW.HOMETOWNAMERICA.COM
"

",'

\
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$732,500

ROSE TWPJHOLLY Custom
20 room home on approx. 8.2 acres, defines comfort &
luxury 6 bedrooms, 7.3 baths. All on private 20 acres,
60' deep spnng fed lake, heated bam for the toys,
horses welcome. can to make your apPointment tOday
(B65MILJ248-620-7200
$1,200,000

COMMERCE
Lake Sherwood Lakefront
Gorgeous 2 story colomal has the most beautiful view of
Lake Sherwood 2 furnaces, upstairs laundry Extra

garage. Lower level wlQrea!: room and 2nd krtchen and
full bath Sun room. This IS a must see home
(B16DRI) 248-363-1200
$875,000
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WEST BLOOMFIELD
Shows Like A Model
Come hOme to thiS spacIous 1993 bUilt colonIal With
open floor plan 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, famlly room,
Ilvmg room, DR, lib, FF laundry MBR w/Jacuzzl & WIC
Oversized BR's Full bsmt Neutral. 2 frplcs, 3 car gar.

ROYAL OAK
Lovely And Large
Best deSCribes thiS 3 BR, 1 5 BA colomal w/LR, FR and
3 exitS to newer deck that makes a great floor plan
EnJOYthe convenience of a 2 car attached garage and
lovely fimshed rec room and fenced yard

(B86TOR) 248-626-6600

(B02GLE) 248-642-<1100

Relocation Services
800~448-5817
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$512,000

$412,000

PLYMOUTH
This Home is Wonderful
Gorgeous 4 bdrm. 25 bath w/3 C gar, bsm1, fam rm
w/gas frplc, hbrary, cherry kit w/lsland & granite
counters, doorwall to deck, 1sf fir laundry & so much
more
(AB60WIL) 734-455-5600
$419,900

Birmingham
248-642-8100

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Commerce Twp.
248-363-1200

Northville
248-349-5600

Rochester
248-652-8000

St. Clair Shores
586-718-8100

ShelbyTwp.
586-731-6180

Chesterfield Twp.
586-949-6590

Clinton Twp.
586-286-8000

Fraser
586-294-3655

WASHINGTON TWP
Gorgeous
Four bedroom, four bath home wrth a grand entrance
Master bedroom with Jetted tub and large walk-Irl
closet Great room with high ceiling French doors In
library Hardwood floonng Backs up to a wooded area
(B02W.90)

Royal Oak
248-280-4771
Sterling Heights
586-939-2800

248-524-1600

Troy

248-524-1600
Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

$439,900

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800
Plymouth
734-455-5600
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